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RE"\'U:iBD REGULATIONS

Uniform, Dress, lind Horse Equipments.
STANDARDS AND GUIDONS OF MOUNTED REGIMENTS.

1468. Each regiment will have

II silken standard, and e ch company a
silken guidon. The standard to bear the arms of the United States, ern
broidered in silk, on a blue ground, with the number and name of the
regiment, in a scroll underneath the eagle. The flag of the standard to
be two feet five inches wide, and two feet three inches on the lance, and
to be edged with yellow silk fringe.
1469. The flag of the guidon is swallow-tailed, three feet five inches
from the lance to the cnd of the swallow-tail; fifteen inches to thc 'fork
of the swallow-tail, and two feet three inches on the lance. To be half
red and half white, dividing at the fork, the red above. On the red, the
letters U. S. in white; and on the white, the letter of the company in
red. The lance of the standard~ ann guidons to be nin<; feet long, includ.
ing spear and ferrule.

ARTICLE LI.
UNIFORM, DRESS, AND HORSE EQUIPMENTS.

cvAT.

Fm' CommissWned Officers.

1470. All officers shall wear a frock-coat of dark blue cloth, the skirt
to extend from two-thirds to three-fourths of the distance from the top
of the hip to the bend of the knee; single-bre88ted for Captains and
Lieutenants; double-bre88ted for all other grades.
1471. For a ,~fajor-General-two rows of buttons on the breast, nine
in each row, placed by threes; the distance betwecn each row, five and
one-half inches at top, and three and one-half inches at bottom; stand
up collar, to risc no higher than to permit the chin to turn freely over
it, to hook in front at the bottom, and slope thence up and backward at
an angle of thirty degrees on each side; cuffs two and one-half inches
deep to go around the sleeves parallel with the lower edge, and to button
with three small buttons at the under seam; pockets in the folds of the
6kirts, with one button at the hip, and one at the end of each pocket,
making four buttons on the back and skirt of the coat, the hip button to
range with the lowest buttons on the bre88t; collar and cuffs to be of
dark blue velvet; lining of the coat black.
1472. For a Brigadier- General-the same as for a Major-Genera!,
exeept that there will be only eight buttons in each row on the brtlast,
placed in pairs.
1473. For a Colonel-the same as for a Major-General, except that
there will be olily seven buttons in each mw on the hreast., placed at
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equal distances; collar and cuffs of the same color and material as the
coat.
1474. For a Lieulcnont-Colonel-the same as for a Colonel.
1475. For a JlJ,(/or-the sallie a.~ for a Colonel.
1476. For a Captain-thE same as for a Colonel, exeept that thero
will be only one row of nine buttons on the breast, placed at equal dis
t.allces .
1477. For a First Lieutenant-the same as for a Captain.
1478. For a Second Lieutenant-the same as for a Captain.
1479. For a Bj'evet Second Lieutenant-the same as for a Captain.
14RO. Fora Medical Cadet-the same as fora Brevet Second Lieutenant.
1481. A round jacket, according to pattern, of dark blue cloth, trimmcd
with scarlet, with the Russian shoulder-knot, the prescribed insignia of
rank to be worked in sih-er in the ccntrc of the knot, way be 'Worn un
undrcss duty by officers of Light Artillery.

For Enlisted llfen.

1482. Thc uniform coat for all enlisted fool men, shall be a single
breasted frock of dark blue cloth, made without plaits, with a skirt ex
tending one-hall' the distance from the top of the hip to the !:lend of the
'knee; olle row of nine buttons on the breast, placed at equal distance~,
stand-up collar to rise no highcr than to permit the chin to turn freely
o,er it, to 1100k in front at the bottom and then to slope up and back.
ward at an angle of thirty degrees on each side; cuffs pointed according
to pat.tern, and to button with two small buttons at the under sealU;
collar and cuffs edged wit.h a cord or welt of cloth as follows, to wit:
Scarlct for Artillery j sky-blue for Infantl7J j yellow for Engineers;
crimson for Ordnance and Ilospilal &tewards. On each shoulder a metal
lic scale according to pattern; narrow lining. for skirt of the coat of th"
same color and material as the coat; pockets in the folds of the skirts
with one button at each hip to range with the lowest buttons on the
breast.; no buttons at t.he ends of the pockets.
14~3 . A.ll Elllistc(l .Men of IAe Cavalry and liiVht Arl£llery sha.ll wear
a uniform jacket of dark blue cloth, with one row of twelve small buttons
011 the breast placed at equal distances; stand-up collar to rise no higher
than to permit the chin to t.urll freely over it, t6 hook in front at the
bottom, and to slope the same as the coat-collar; on the collar, on each
side, two blind button·holes of lace, three-eighths of an inch wide, aIle
p.mall button on the button-hole, lower but.ton-hole extending back four
inches, upper button-hole three and a half inches; top button and front
ends of collar bound with lace three-eighths of an inch wide, and a st.rip
of thp. ~amc extendil'fl; down the front and around the whole lower edge
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of the jacket; the back seam laced with thc same, and on the cuff a point
of the same shape as that on the coat, but formed of the lace; jacket to
extend to the waist, and to be lined with white flanncl; two small bullons
at the under seam of the cuff, as on the coat cuff; one hook and cye at
the bottom of the collar; color of lace (worsted), yellow for Cavalry, and
scarlet for Light A?·tillery.
1484. For all Musicians-the same as for other enlisted men of their
respective corps, with the addition of a facing of lace three-eighths of an
inch wide on the front of the coat or Jac1cet, made in the following
manner: bars of three-eighths of an inch worsted lace placed on a line
with each button six and one-half inches wide at the bottom, and th'mrl'.
gradually expanding upward to the last button, counting from the 'vai~t
up, and contracting from thence to the bottom of the collar, where it will
be six and one-half inches wide, with a strip of the same lace following
the bars at their outer extremity-the whole presenting something of
what is called the herring-bone form; the color of the lace facing to cor
rc.~pond with the color of the trimming of the corps.
1485. For Fatigue Purposes-a sack coat of dark blue fl annel extend
ing half-way down the thigh, and made loose, without sleeve or body
lining, falling collar, inside pocket on the left side, four coat buttons down
the front.
.
1486. Por Recruits-the sack coat will be made with sleeve and body
lining, the latter of flannel.
1487. On all occasions of duty, except fatigue, and when out of <luar
ters, the coat or jacket shall be buttoned and hooked at the collar.
BUTTONS.

1488. For General Officers and Ojjicers of tlte General Staff-gilt,
convex, with spread eagle and stars, and plain border; large size, seveu
.
eighths of an ineh in exterior diameter; small size, one-half inch .
1489. For Officers of the CO?ps of Engineers-gilt, nine-tenths of an
inch in exterior diameter, slightly convex; a raised bright rim, one
thirtieth of an inch wide; device, an eagle holding in his bea.k a scroll,
with the word "Essoyons," a bastion with embrasures in the distance
surrounded by water, with a rising sun-the figures to be of dead gold
upon a bright field. Small buttons of the same form and device, and
fifty-five oondredths of an inch in exterior diameter.
1490. For OJ}iccrs of the Corps of Topographical Eng!ineers-gilt.
seven-eighths of an inch exterior diameter, conveX: and solid; device, the
dhield of the United Statcs, occupying une-half the diameter, and the
letters ~. E. in old English characters the other half; small buttons,
one-half inch diameter, device and form the same.
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1491. For Officers of the Ordnance Department-gilt, convex, plain
border, cross cannon and bombshell, with a circular scroll over and acrOSR
the cannon, containing the words" Ordnance Corps;" large size, seveu
'cighths of' an inch in exterior diameter; small size, one-half inch.
1492. For OJfice1's of Artillery, Infantry, and Cavalry-gilt, conn'x;
device, a spread cagle with the letter A, for Artillery-I, for Infantry-
C, for Cavalry, on the shield; large size, seven-eighths of an iuch in
exterior diameter; small size, one-half inch.
1493. Aide.;-de-camp may wear the button of the General Staff, or of
their regiment or corps, at thei.r option.
1494. For Medical'Cadets-same as for Officcrs of the Gencral Staff.
1495. For all Enlisted .Men-yellow, the same as is used by the Artil
lery, &c., omittiug the Ictter in the shield.

.

TROWSERS.

1496. For Geneml Officers and Officers of the Ordnance Department
-of dark blue cloth, plain, without stripc, welt, or cord down the outer
lIeam.
1497. For· Officers of the Geneml Stalf' and Stqff Corps, except the
Ordnance-dark blue cloth, with a gold cord, one-eighth of an inch 10
diameter, along the outer seam.
1498. For all Regimental Officers-dark blue clottl, with a welt let
into the outer scam. one·eighth of an inch in diameter, of colors corre
Bronding to the facings of the respective regiments, viz.: Cavalry, yellow;
Artillery, scarlet j Infantry, sky-blue.
1499. For Medical Cadets-same as for Officers of the General Staff,
except a welt of buff cloth, instead of a gold cord.
1500. For EnlisteJ ~Men, except companies of Light Artillery-dark·
blue cloth; sergeant.. with a stripe one and one-half inch wide j coryo1'als
with a stripe one-half inch wide, of worsted lace, down and over the
outer seam, of the color of' the facings of' the respective corps.
1501. 01'dnarwe Sergeants and HOipUal Steward.s-stripe of crimson
lace one and one-half inch wide.
1502. Privates-plain, without stripe or welt.
1503. For Companies of A1·tillery equipped as Light Artillery-sky
blue cloth.
.
All trow8ers to ~e made loose, without plaits, and to spread well over
the boot j to be re-enforced for all enlisted mounted men.
HAT.

1504. For OjJicers-of best black felt.
IY~ to ~. 118 follows:
2N2

The dimensions of medium
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Width of brim, 3l inches.
Height of crown, 6t inches.
Oval of tip, ~ inch.
Taper of crown, t inch.
Curve of head, i inch.
The binding to be ~ inch deep, of best black ribbed silk.
1505. FO?' Enlisted i1{en-of black felt, same shape and size as for
officers, with double row of stitching, instead of binding, around the
edge. To agree in quality with the pattern deposited . in the clothing
arsenal.
1506. lrledical Cadets will wear a forage cap according to pattern.

Trimmings.
1507. For General Officers-gold cord, with acorn-shaped ends. The
brim of the hat looped up on the right side, and fastened with an eagle
attached to the side of the hat; three black ostrich-feather::! on the left
side; a gold-embroidered wreath in front, on black velvet ground, en
circling the letters a. 5. in silver, old English characters.
1508. For Officers of the Adjutant-General's, Inspector-Gene1'al's, •
Quartermaster's, Subsistence, Medical and Pay Departments, and the
Judge Advocate, above the ran!, of Captain-the same as for General
Officers, except the cord, which will be of black silk and gold.
1509. For the same Departments, below the mn!, of Field Officer.~
-the same as for Field Officers, except that there will be but two
feathers.
1510. For Officers of the Omps of Engineers-the same as for the
General Staff, except the ornament in front, which will be a gold-embroid
"Cred wreath of laurel and palm, encircling a silver turreted castle on
black velvet ground.
1511. For Office1's of the Topogmphical Engineers-the same as for
the General Staff, except the ornament in front, which will be a gold-em
broidered wreath of oak leaves, encircling a gold-embroidered shield, on
black velvet ground.
1512. For Officers of the Ordnance Department--the same as for the
General Staff, except the ornament in front, which will be a gold-embroid
ered shell and flame, on black velvet ground.
1513. For Officers of Cavab-y-the same as for the General Staff,
except the ornament in front, whieh will be two gold-embroidered sabres
crossed, edges upward, on black velvet ground, with the number of the
regiment in silver in the upper angle.
1514. For Officers of Artillery-the same as for the General Staff,
OIcept ~he ornament in front, which will be gold-embroidered cross-can
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nUfJ, on hlack velvet ground, with the number of the regim'lnt in silvcr
at the intersect.ion of the cross-cannon.
1515. For Officers of Infantry-the same as for Artillery, except the
ornament in front, which will be a gold-embroidered bugle, on black
velvct ground, with the number of the regiment in silver within the
bend.
1516. For Enlisted .Men, except companies of Light Artillery-the
~ame as for officers of the respective corps, except that there will be but
one feat.her, thc cord will be of wOI'l:lteo, of the same color as that of the
facing of the corps, three-sixteenths of an inch in diameter, running
threc times through a slide of thc same material, and terminating with
two tasscls, not less than two inches long, on the side of the hat opposite
the feathcr. The insignia of corps, in brass, in front of the hat, corrcspond
ing with those prescribed for officers, with thc number of regiment, fivc·
eighths of an inch long, in brass, and letter of company, one inch, in brass,
arranged over insignia.
1517. For Hospital Stetoards the cord will be of buff and green mixed.
The wreath in front of brass, with the letters U. S. in Roma.n, of white
metal. Brim to be looped up to side of hat with a brass eagle, having a
hook attachcd to the bottom to secure thc brim-on the right side for
mounted men and left side for foot men. The feather to be worn on thl!
Ilide opposite the loop.
1518. All the trimmings of the hat are to be made so that they can be
detachcd; but the eagle, badge of corps, and letter of company, are to bc
always worn.
1519. For companies of Artillery equipped as Light Artillery, the old
pattern uniform cap, with red horsehair plume, cord and tassel.
1520. Officers of the General Staff, and Staff Corps, may wear, at their
opti'n, a light Frcnch chapean, either stiff crown or fiat, according to thc
pattern depositcd in the Adjutant-General's office. Officers below the
rank of field officers to wear but two feathers.
FORAGE CAl'S.

1521. For fatigue purposes, forage caps, of' pattern in the Quart.er
master-General's office: dark blue cloth, with a. welt of the same around
the crown, and yellow meta] letters in front to designate companies.
1522. Commissioned officers may wear forage caps of the same pattern,
with thc distinctive ornamcnt of the corps and regiment in front.
CRAVAT OR STOCK.

1523. For all Officers-black; when a cravat is worn, the tie not· to
be visible at till' opcning of the collar.
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1524. FOI all Enlisted Men-blaci< leather, according to pattern.

Boors.
1525, Fu r (Ill Offircrs-ankle or J cffcrson.
1;:'26. For Enlisted JlJcn 0/ Cavalry and Light Artillery-ankle and
J effel ~on, rights and lefts, according to pattern.
1527. For Enlisted Men 0/ Artille'l'l/, In/antry, Enginters, and
OJ"(lnanC(.~Jefferson, rights and lefts, according to pattern.
SPURS.

J 528. Por all .Afounted Officers-yellow metal, or gilt.
1029. Fo?' (Ill EnNstecl JlJou,nted Me'l!-yellow meta l, according to pat
'ern. (See par. 1648.)
GLOVES.

1530. For General Officers and Officers 0/ the General Staff and Staff
Corps-buff or white.
1531. F or Officers 0/ Artille1'lJ, In/antry, CavalT'l/, Dragoons, and
R'i flemen-whitc.
SASH.

1532. For Gen eral Officers-buff, silk net, with ~ilk bullion fringe
unds; sash to go twioe around the waist, and to tie behind the left hip,
!>endent part not to extend more than eigbteen incbes below the tie.
1533. F o?' Officers 0/ the Adjutant-General's, Inspe!:tor· General's,
Quartermaste?·'.•, and Subsistence Departments, Corps 0/ Engineers,
'I'opo!J"aphical Engineers, Ordnance, A?·tille1'l!, In/antry, Cavalr,!!, and
the Judge Advocate 0/ the A?'my-crimson silk net; .for Officers 0/ the
Medical Department-medium or emerald green silk net, witb silk bul
lion fringe ends; to go around the waist and tie as for General Officers.
1534. For all Sergeant .Alajors, Quartermaster Se?'geants, Ordnawe
S e?'gcanls, llmpital StewaI:ds, First Sergeants, Prindpal or Chic/ Mu
sicians and Chief Bugler .•-red worsted sash, with worsted bullion fringe
ends; to go twice around the waist, and to tie behind the left hip,
pendent part not to extend more tban eighteen inches below the tie.
If>35. The sash will be worn (over thc coat) on all occasions of duty
of every description, except stable and fatigue.
1536. The sash will be worn by " Officers of the Day' across the
body, scarf fashion, from the right shoulder to the left side, instead of
around the waist, tying behind the left hip as prescribed.
SWORD-BELT.

1537. For all O..tficers-a waist-belt not less than one and ene-hall
inch nor more than. two inches wide; to be worn over the sasb; the
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Unlform.-Sword and Scabbard.
~word to be suspended f\'om it by slings of -the same material as thl
belt, with a hook attached to the belt upon which the sword may be
hung.
1538. For Ge'fleral Office1·g - Russia leather, with three stripes of
golJ embroidery; the slings embroidered on both sides.
1539. For all othe·r Officers-black leather, plain.
1540. For all Non-eomm~'ssioncd Officers-black leather, plain.

SWORD-BELT PLATE.

1541. For all Officers and Enlisted Men-gilt, rectangular, two incheb
wide, with a raised bright rim; a silver wreath of laurel encircling the
" Arms of the United States ;" eagle, shield, scroll, edge of Cloud aud
rays bright. The motto, "E PLumllUS UNUM," in silver letters, upon
thc scroll; stars also of silver; accN'ding to pattern.
SWORD AND SCABllARD.

1542. Fo? GC'leral Office?'s-straight sword, gilt hilt, silver grip, brass
or steel scabbard.
1543. For Officers of the A (?jutant-Gcneral's, Irupeetor-General's,
Quarte"master's, aml Sltbsistence Departments, Corps of Engineers,
Tupo,r;Taphical EngineerB, Ordnance, the Judge Advocate of the Army,
A.ides-de- Camp, Field Officers of Artillery, Infantry, and Foot R £jlemen,
alld fur the Light Artillery-the sword of the pattern adopted by the
War Department, April 9, 1850; or the one described in General
Orders No. 21, of August 28, 1860, for officers therein designated.
1544. For the Medical and Pay D epartments-small sword and scab
bard, according to pattern in the Surgeon-General's office.
1545. For Medical Cadets, the sword and belt and plate will be the
same as for non-commissioned officers.
1546. Fur Officers of Cavalry-sabre and scabbard now in usc,
according to pattern in the Ordnance Department.
1547. For tlte Artillery, InjantrJ" and Foot Ri.fleraen, except the field
officers-the sword of the pattern adopted by the War Departmen t,
April 9, 1850 ..
1548. The sword. and sword-belt will be worn upon all ocell8ions of
duty, without exception.
1549. Whcn on foot, the sabre will be suspended from the hook
attached to the belt.
11)50. When not on military duty, officers may wear swords of honOI,
or the prescrib(:d sword, with a scabbard, gilt, or of leather with gilt
mountingR•
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STANDARDS AND GUIDONS OF MOUNTED REGHIENTS.

1468. Each regiment will have a silkcn standard, and each company a
silken guidon. The standard to bear the arms of the Unitcd States, ern
broidered in silk, on a blue ground, with the number and name of the
regiment, in a scroll underneath the eagle. The flag of the standard to
be two feet five inches wide, and two feet three inches on the lance, and
to be edged with yellow silk fringe.
1469. The flag of the guidon is swallow-tailed, three feet five inches
from the lance to the end of the swallow-tail; fifteen inches to the fork
of the swallow-tail, and two feet three inches on the lance. To be half
red and half white, dividing at the fork, the red above. Dn the red, the
letters U. S. in white; and on the white, the letter of the company in
red. The lance of the standul'oQ :mn. guidons to be nin9 feet long, includ·
ing spear and ferrule.

ARTICLE LI.
UNIFORM, DRESS, AND HORSE EQUIPMENT3.
C0AT.

Fm' Commissioned Officers.
1470. All officers shall wear a frock-coat of dark blue cloth, the skirt
to extend from two-thirds to three-fourths of the distance from the t{)P
of the hip to the bend of the knee; single-breasted for Captains and
Lieutenants; double-breasted for all other grades.
1471. For a .Vajor-General-two rows of buttons on the breast, nine
ill each row, placed by threes; the distance between each row, five and
one-half inches at top, and three and one-half inches at bott{)m; stand
up collar, to rise no higher than to permit the chin t{) turn frecly over
it, to hook in front at the bottom, and slope thence up and backward at
an angle of thirty degrees on each side; cuffs two and one-half inches
deep to go around the sleeves parallel with the lower edge, and to button
with three small buttons at the under seam; pockets in the folds of the
llkirts, with one button at the hip, and one at the end of each pocket,
making four buttons on the back and skirt of the coat, the hip button to
range with the lowest buttons on the breast; collar and cuffa to be of
dark blue velvet; lining of the, coat black.
1472. For a Brigadier- General-the same as for a Major-Genera!,
except that there will be only eight buttons in each row on the breast,
placed in pairs.
1473. For a Colonel-the same as for a Major-General, except that
there will be ordy seven buttons in each I'OW on the hreast, placcd at
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equal distanoes; collar and cuffs of the same color and material 88 the
coat.
1474. For a Lieuten ant-Colonel-the same as for a Colonel.
1475. For a .M(~ilJ?·-the same as for a Colonel.
1476. For a Coplrdn-tbe same as for a Colonel, except that there
will be only one row of nine buttons on the breast, placed at equal dis
tlllCCS.

1477.
1478.
1479.
14RO.
1481.

For a First Lieutenant-the same as for a Captain .
For a Second Lieutenant-the same as for a Captain.
Fur a Brevet Second Llelt/{'1wnt-the same as for a Captain.
For a Medical Cadet-the same as for a Brevet Second Lieutenn II t.
A round jacket, according to pattern, of dark blue cloth, trimmed

with scarlet, with the Russian shoulder-knot, the prescribed insignia. of
ran k to be worked in sill'cr in the cc ntre of the knot, may be worn ull
undress duty by officers of Light Artillery.
Pur Enlisted jlJen.

1482. Thc uniform coat for all enlisted foot men, shall be a single
breasted frock of dark blue cloth, made without plaits, with a skirt ex
tending one-half' tbe distance from the top of the hip to the !lend of the
knee; olle row of nine buttons on the breast, placed at equal distance:.,
stand-up collar to rise no higher than to permit the ehin to turn freely
over it, to hook in front at tbe bottom and then to slope up and back
ward at all angle of thirty degrees on each side; cuffs pointed according
to pattern, and to button with two small buttons at the under sealll;
collar and cuffs edged with a cord or welt of cloth as follows, to wit :
Scnrlet fm' A1·tiller!J; sky-blue fU1' Infantry; yellow for Engineers j
crimson fo'r Ordnance and H ospitalatewards. On each shoulder a metal
lic scale according to pattern; narrow lining . for skirt of the coat of tLlI
same color and material as the coat; pockets in the folds of the skirt..'1
with onc button at each hip to range with the lowest buttons on the
breast; no buttons at the ends of the pockets.
14!:l3. A.ll Eulisted J1!ClI of the Cavalry and Lz"yht Artiller!J shall wear
a uniforD! ja.cket of dark blue cloth, with one row of twelve small buttons
on the breast placed at equal distances; stand-up collar to rise no higher
than to permit the chin to turn frecly over it, to hook in front at the
bottom, and to slope the same as the coat-collar; on the collar, on each
side, two blind button-holes of' lace, three-eighths of an inch wide, one
IImall button on the button-holc, lower button-hole extending back four
inches, upper button-hole three and a half inches; top button and front
ends of' collar bound with lace three-eighths of an inch wide, and II strip
of the ~allle extendiq~ down the front and around thc whole lower edge
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of the jacket; the back seam laced with the same, and on the cuff a point
of the same shape as that on the coat, but formed of the lace; jacket to
extend to the waist, and to be lined with white flannel; two small buttons
at the under seam of the cuff, as on the coat cuff; one hook and eye at
the bottom of the collar; color of lace (worsted), yellow for Cavalry, and
scarlet for Light .A1·tillery.
1484. For all Musicians-the same as for other enlisted men of their
respe~tive corps, with the addition of a facing of lace three-eighths of an
inch wide on the front of the coat or jacket, ma.qe in the following
manner: bars of three-eighths of an inch worsted lace placed on a line
with each button six and one-half inches wide at the bottom, and thp'1/r~
gradually expanding upward to the last button, counting from the wabt
up, and contracting from thcnce to the bottom of the collar, where it will
bo six and ono-half inches wide, with a strip of the same lace following
the bars at their outer extremity-the whole presenting something of
what is called the hcrring-bonc form; the color of the lace facing to cor
respond with the color of the trimming of the corps.
1485. For Fatigue Purposes-a sack coat of dark blue flannel extend.
ing half-way down the thigh, and made loose, without sleeve or body
lining, falling collar, inside pocket on the left side, four coat buttons down
the front.
1486. lor Recruits-the sack coat will be made with sleeve and body
lining, the latter of flannel.
1487. On all occasions of duty, except fatigue, and when out of (luar.
ters, the coat or jacket shall be buttoned and hooked at the collar.
, BUTTONS.

1488. For General Officers and Officers of the G£-'1!cra l Stall-gilt,
convex, with spread eagle and stars, and plain border; large size, scveu·
eighths of an inc.h in exterior diameter; small size, one-half inch.
1489. lor Officers of the C011'S of Engineers-gilt, nine-tenths of an
inch in exterior diameter, slightly convex; a raised bright rim, one
thirtieth of an inch wide; device, an eagle holding in his beak a scroll,
with t.he word "Essuyons," a bastion with embrasures in the distance
surrounded by water, with a rising sun-the figures to be of dead gold
upon a bright field . Small buttons of the same form and device, and
fifty-five h'llndredths of an inch in exterior diametcr.
1490. For Officers of the Corps of Topographical Engineers-gilt.
seven-eighths of an inch exterior diameter, convex and solid; device, the
dhield of the United States, occupying uu e-half the diameter, and the
letters ~.1li. in old English characters the other half; sma.ll buttons,
nne-half inch diameter, device and form the same.
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Uniform.-Trowsers.-Hat.

1491. For O.l/ieers of the Ordnance Department-gilt, convex, plain
border, cross cannon and bombshell, with a circular scroll over and acrosfI
the cannon, containing the words" Ordnance Corps;" large size, seveil
Jeighths of an inch in exterior diameter; small size, one-half inch.
1492. For Ojfteel's of Artillery, Infantry, and Cavalry-gilt, convex;
device, a spread eagle with the letter A, for Artillery-I, for Infantry-
C, for Cavalry, on the shield; large size, seven-eighths of an inch in
exterior diameter; small size, one-half inch.
1493. Aides-de-camp may wear the button of the General Staff, or of
their regiment or corps, at their option.
1494. For Medical "Cadets-same as for Officers of the General Staff.
1495. For all Enlisted Men-yellow, the same 88 is used by the Artil
lery, &c., omitting the letter in the shield.

.

TROWSERS.

1496. FOT General Officers and Ojjicers of the Ordnance Department
--of dark blue cloth, plain, without stripe, welt, or cord down the outer
lIeam.
1497.- For" Ojjice·rs of the Genel'al Staff and Staff Corps, except the
Ordnance-dark hlue cloth, with a gold cord, one-eighth of an inch 10
diameter, along the outer seam.
1498. For all Regimental Ojjicers-dark blue cloth, with a welt let
into the outer seam. one·eighth of an inch in diameter, of colors corre
sponding to the facings of the respective regiments, viz.: Cavalry, yellow;
Artillery, scarlet j Infantry, sky-blue.
1499. For Medical Cadets-same as tor Officers of the General Staff,
except a welt of buff cloth, instead of a gold cord.
1500. For Enliste,l .Men, except companies of Light Artillery-dark 
blue cloth; sergeant.• with a stripe one and one-half inch wide; corporals
with a stripe one-half inch wide, of worsted lace, down and over tho
outer seam, of the color of the facings ot' the respectiv.e corps.
1501. Ordnance Sergeants and HosJY!tal Stewards-stripe of crimson ·
lace one and one-half inch wide.
1502. Privates-plain, without stripe or welt.
1503. For Compalm'es of Artillery eqtdpped as Light A1·~ky.
blue cloth.
.
All trowscrs to be made loose, without plaits, and to spread well over
the boot; to be re-enforced for all enlisted mounted men.
HAT.

1504. For Oificers-of best black felt.

"izc til bH as follows:
2N2

The dimensions of medit'lID
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Uniform.-Trimmings.

Width of brim, 3l inches.
Height of crown, 6l inches.
Oval of tip, t inch.
Taper of crown, t inch.
Curve of head, i inch.
The binding to be ~ inch decp, of best black ribbed silk.
1505. F01' Enl'i:;tcd llfen-of black felt, same shape and size IJlj for
officers, with double row of stitching, instead of binding, around the
edge. To agree in quality with the pattern deposited in the clothing
arsenal.
1506. Medical Cadets will wear a forage cap according to pattern.

Trimmings.
1507. For General Officers-gold cord, with acorn-shaped ends. The
brim of the hat looped up on the right side, and fastened with an eagle
attached to the side of the hat; three black ostrich-feathel'l:! on the left
side; a gold-embroidered wreath in front, on black velvet ground, en
circling the letters a. 5. in silver, old English characters.
1508. For Officers of tlle Adjutant- General's, Impector- Gene1'al's, •
Quartermaster's, Subsistence, .Afedical and Pay Departments, and the
Judge Advocate, above tlle ranle of Captain-the same as for General
Officers, except the cord, which will be of black silk and gold.
1509. For tlte same Departments, below tlle 1'anle of F1:eld Office1"~
-the same as for Field Officers, except that there will be but two
feathers.
1510. For Offieers of the Corps of Engineers-the same aa for the
General Staff, except the ornament in front, which will be, a gold-embroid
-cred wreath of laurel and palm, encircling a silver turreted caatle on
black velvet ground.
1511. For Officers of the Topograpltical Engineers-the same as for
the General Staff, except the ornament in front, which will be a gold-em
broidered wreath of oak leaves, encircling n gold-embroidered shield, on
black velvet ground.
1512. For Officers of the 01·dnance Department-the same aa for the
General Staff, except the ornament in front, which will be a gold-embroid
ered shell and fiame, on black velvet ground. .
1513. For Officers of Cavalry-the same as for the General Staff,
except the ornament in front, whieh will be two gold-embroidered sabres
crossed, edges upward, on black velvet ground, with the number of the
regiment in silver in the upper angle.
1514. For OjJicers of Artillery-the same as for the General Staff,
cll'cept ~he ornament in front, which will be gold-embroidered cross-can
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Uniform.-Forage Caps.-Cravat.
nUll, on hlack velv'et ground, with the number of the regimllnt in silvcr
at the intersection of the cross-cannon.
1515. For Officel's of Infantl-y-the same as for Artillery, except the
ornament in front, which will be a gold-embroidered bugle, on black
velvct ground, with thc number of the regiment in silver within the
bcnd.
1516. For Enlisted Men, except companies of Light Artillery-the
~ame as for officers of the respective corps, except that there will be but
one feather, the cord will be of worsted, of the same color as that of the
facing of the corps, three-sixteenths of an inch in diameter, mnning
threc times through a slide of the same material, and terminating with
two tassels, not less than two inches long, on the side of the hat opposite
the feather. The insignia of corps, in brass, in front of the hat, corrcspond
ing with those prescribed for officers, with the number of regiment, five
eighths of an inch long, in brnss, and letter of company, one inch, in brass,
arranged over insignia.
1517. For Hospital Stcwal·ds the cord will be of buff and green mixed.
The wreath in front of brnss, with the letters U. S. in Roman, of white
metal. Brim to be looped up to side of hat with a brass eagle, having a
hook attached to the bottom to secure thc brim-on the .r ight side for
mounted men and left side for foot men. The feather to be worn on thA
side opposite the loop.
1 518. All the trimmings of the hat are to be made so that they can be
detached; but the ClIgle, badge of corps, and letter of company, are to be
always worn.
1519. For companies of Artillery equipped as Light Artillery, the old
pattern uniform cap, with red horsehair plume, cord and tassel.
1520. Officers of the General Staff, and Staff Corps, may wear, at their
opti.n, a light French chapeau, either stiff crown or flat, according to the
pattern depositcd in the Adjutant-General's office. Officers below the
rank of field officers to wear but two feathers.

FORAGE CAPS.

1521. For fatigue purposcs, forage caps, of pattern in the Quart.er
master-General's office: dark blue cloth, with a welt of the same around
the crown, and yellow metal letters in front to designate companies.
1522. Commissioncd officers may wear forage caps of the same pattern,
with thc distinctive ornament of the corps and regiment in front.
CRAVAT OR STOCK.

1523. For all Officers-black; when a cravat is worn, the tie not· to
be visible at thl' opening of the collar.
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i524. Fo] all EnliIlted Men-blae'- leather, according to pattcrn.
Boors.

1525, F07 all Officrr .•-an kle or Jefferson.
1526. Pur Enh~ted Ncn of Cavalry and Light Artiller.v-ankle and
Jeffcnon, rights and lefts, accordingtn patt~rn.
1527. For Enl'istcd Men 'of Artiller.v, Infantry, Engineers, and
Oi'dnana~Jefferson, rights and lefts, according to pattern.
SPURS.

J 528. Po]' all Mounted Officers-ycllow metal, or gilt.
11>29. Por all Enlisted Mo'unted Men-yellow mctal, according to pat
~rn.

(See par. 1648.)
GLOVES.

1530. Fr)'r General Officers and Officers of the General Staff and Staff
Corp.~-buff or white.
1531. Por Officers of Artillery, Infantry, Cavalry, Dragoons, and
Riflemen-white.
SASH.

1532. For General Officers-buff, silk net, with silk bullion fringe
Ilnda; sash to go twioe around the waist, and to tie behind the left hip,
!,cndcnt part not to extend more than eighteen inches below the tie.
1533. For Officers of the Adjutant-GeneraL's, Inspector. General's,
Qllfll'termastC'I"s, and Subsistence Departments, Corps of Engineers,
Topogl'Ophical ElIgbwC'l's, Ordnance, Artillery, Infantry, Cavalry, and.
the .lrulgc Advocate of the A1'1n,Y-crimson silk net j for Officers of the
lIfedical Department-medium or emerald green silk net, with silk bul
lion fringe ends j to go around the waist and tie as for General Officers.
1534. For all Se1'geant Majors, Quartermaster Sergeants, Ordna,n~e
Se1'gC(wts, Ilol<jJ'ital Steward.~, First Sergeants, PrinCIpal or Chief M~
sicians and Chif'/ BuglerR-red worstcd sash, with worsted bullion fringe
ends; to go twice around the waist, and to tie behind the, left hip,
pendent part not to extend more than eighteen inches below the tie.
1535. The sash will be worn (over the coat) on all occasions of duty
of every description, except stable and fatigue.
1536. The sash will be worn by " Officers of tll-e Day' across the
body, scarf fashion, from the right shoulder to the left side, instead of
around the waist, tying behind the lcft hip as prescribed.
SWORD-BELT.

1537. For all O.tficers-a waist-belt not lcss than one and cne-hall
inch nor more than. two inches wide; to be worn over the 888h; the
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Unlform.-Sword and Scabbard.

~\vol'd to be susp~nded from it by slings of, the same material as thL

belt, with a hook attached to the belt upon which the sword may he
hUllg.
.1538. POl' Geveral Officers - Russia leather, with three stripes of
gold embroidery; the slings embroidered on both sides.
1539. For all other Officers-black leather, plain.
1;')-10. For all Non-commissioned Officers-black leather, plain.
SWORD-BELT PLATE.

1541. For all Officers and Enlisted Men-gilt, rectangular, two incheb
wide, with a raised bright rim; a silver wreath of laurel eneit'cling the
" Arms of the United States;" eagle, shield, scroll, edge of cloud aud
rays bright. The motto, "E PI,URlDUS UNU!'>I," in silver letters, upon
the scroll; stars also of silver; according to pattern.
SWORD AND SCABBARD.

15,1-2. FO? Gc.wral Officcl's-straight sword, gilt hilt, silver grip, brass
or steel scabbard.
1543. For Ojfieers of the Adjutant-General's, Inspector-General'.~,
Qu,(t?'iennaster's, and Snbsistence Departments, Oorps of Engineers,
Topo.'lruphical En!J1:neers, Ordnance, the Judge Advocate of the Army,
AJdcs-de- Oarnp, Field Officers of Artiliel,]h infantry, and Foot R 'ijlem'31!,
and fur the Light Artillc'i'y-the sword of the pattern adopted by the
War Department, April 9, 1850; or the one described in General
Orders No. 21, of August 28, 1860, for officers therein designated.
1544. Fur the l}£edical and Pay Departments-small sword n.nd scab
bard , according to pattern in the Surgeon-General's office.
1545. For Medical Cadets, the sword and belt and plate will be the
same as for non-commissioned officers.
1546. For Officers of Oavalr'y-sabrc and scabbard now in usc,
according to pattern in the Ordnance Department.
1547. For the Artillery, Infantr3" and Foot Riflemen, except the field
officers-the sword of the pattern adopted by the War Department,
April 9, 1850.
1548. The sword and sword-belt will be worn upon all occasions of
duty, without exception.
1549, When on foot, the sabre will be suspended from the hook
at,tached to the belt.
1550. When not on military duty, officers may wear swords of honoI,
or the prescribc,d sword, with a scabbard, gilt, or of' leather with gilt
ulOuntingll,
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SWORD-KNOT.

1551. For General Officers-gold cord with acorn end_
1552. Fur all other officers-gaM lace Iltrap with gold bullion tassel.
BADGES TO DISTINGUISH RANK.

Epaulettes.
1553. For the Major- General Commanding the Army-gold, with solid
crescent j device, three silver-embroidered stars, one, one and a half inches
in diameter, one, one and one-fourth inches in diameter, and one, one and
one-eighth inches in diameter, placed on the strap in a: row, longitudinally,
and eiluidistant, the largest star in the centre of the crescent, t1:.e smallest
at the top j dead and bright gold bullion, one-half ineh in diameter and
three and one-half inches long.
1554. For all otlter Major- Generals-the same as for the Major-Gene
ral Commanding the Army, except that there will be two stars on the
strap instead of three, omitting the smallest.
1555. For a Briga.dier- General-the same as for a Major-General,
except that, instead of two, there shall be one star (omitting the smallest)
placed upon the strap, and not withi'n the crescent.
1556. For a Colonel-the same as for a Brigadier-General, substituting
a silver-embroidered spread eagle for the star upon the strap j and withiR
the crescent for the Ahtlical Dtp arlrncnt-a laurel wreath cmbroidered in
gold, and the letters • • .s., in old En glish characters, in silver, within
the wreath j PO!} lJ''j"/l'!lIWIII-Same as the Medical Departmeat, with the
le tterS 1l}. D., in old English characters j Curps of ElIgl:neers-a turreted
castle of silver j Uorps of TOjJo:JTopltical Engineers-a shield embroidered
in gold, and below it the lctters~. E., in old English characters, in sil
ver j Ordnance Department-shell and flame in silver embroidery j R egi
mental Officers-the number of the regiment embroidered in gold, within
a circlet of embroidered silver, olle and three-fourths inches in diameter,
upon cloth of the following colors: for Artillery;-scarletj Infantry-
light or sky blue j Cavalry-yellow.
1557. Par a L£eutenant- Colonel--the same as for a Colonel, according
to corps, but substituting for the eag!€. a silver-embroidered leaf'.
1558. Por a JJJajor-thc sJ,me as for a Colonel, 'according to corps,
omitting :he eagle.
1559. For a Captain-the same as for a Colonel, according to (I.>rp~,
except t.lat the bullion will be only one-fourth of an inch in diameter,
and two and one-half inches long, and substituting for the eagle two
"ilver-embroidered bars.
1660. For a First Lieutenant-the same as for a Oolonel, according to
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corps, except tbat thc bullion will be only one-eighth of an inch in diame·
ter, and two and one-half inches long, and substituting for the eagle one
silver-embroidered bar.
1561. For a Seccmd Lieutenant-the same W! for a First Lieutenant.
oWltting the bar.
1562. For a Brevet Second .li1~tenant-the same lIS for a Second Lieu
t.cnant.
1563. All officers having mil .tary rank will wear an epaulette on each
shoulder.
1564. The epaulette may be dispensed with when not on duty, and on
certain duties off parade, to wit: at drills, at inspections of barracks and
bospitals, on Courts of Inquiry and Boards, at inspections of articles and
necessaries, on working parties and fatigue duties, and upon the march,
except when, in war, thcre is immediate expectation of meeting the enemy,
and also when the overcoat is worn.
Shoulder~ Straps.
1565. For the Alajor . CClwrol Commaruli?'.'l tl'.e Army-dark blue cloth,
one and threc-.eighths inches wide by four inches long; bordered with an
embroidery of gold one-fourth of an inch wide; three silver-embroidered
stars of five ray~, one star on the centrc of the strap, and one on each side
equidistant between the centre and the outer edge of tbe strap; the cen
tre star to be the largest.
1566. Far all olMI' MaJor- GI-nerals-tbe SaI'le as for tho Major-Gene
ral Commanding the Army, except that there will be two stars instead
of three; tl1<l centre of each star to be one inch from the outer edge of
the gold embroidery on the ends of the strap; both stars of the same
eize.
1567. For a Bri!/adicl'- Gf!lLcrn.l-the same as for a Major-Genera.!,
except that there will be one star instead of two; the ecntrc of the star
to be equidistant from the outer edge of the embroidery on the ends of
the strap.
1568. For a Colonel-the same size as for a Major-General, and bor·
dered in like ma.nner with an embroidery of gold; a silver-embroidered
epread eagle on the centre of the strap, two inches between the tips of
the wings, having in the right tabn an olive-branch, and in the lefi a
bundle of arrows; an escutcheon on the breast, as represented in the
arms of the United Sta,tes; cloth of the strap as follows: for the General
Stni/,wd Stoff Corps-dark blue; Artillery-scarlet; Infa.ntry-light
or sky blue; Cavalry-yellow.
1569. For a Li~uenant-Cvl6nel-the same as for a Colonel, according
t.o corps, omitting Ihe cagle, an I introducing a silver-embroidered leaf' at
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each cnti, each leaf extending seven-eigl ths of an inch from the eno
border of the strap.
1570. FOI" a Major-the same as for a Colonel, according to corps,
omitting the eagle, and introducing a gold-embroidered leaf at each end,
each leaf extcnding sevcn-eighths of an inch from the end border of the 
strap.
1571. FO?· a GaptJin-the same as for a Colonel, according to corps,
omitting the eagle, nnd introducing at ea~h end two gold-embroidered
bars of the same width as the border, placed parallel to the ends of the
Htrap j the distance between them and from the border equal to the width
of the border.
1572. For a Ft"rst Lieutenant-the samc as for a Colonel, according to
corps, omitting the eagle, and introducing at each end one gold-embroid·
ered bar of the same width as the border, placed parallel to the ends of
the strap, at a distance from the border equal to its ·width.
•
1573. For a S econd Lieutenant-the same as for a Colonel, according
to corps, omitting the cagle.
1574. Por a Brevet Second ffieutenant-the same as for a Second Lieu
tenant.
1575. For a Medical Gadet-a strip of gold lace three inches 101lg,
half an inch wide, placed in the middle of a strap of green cloth three
&Jld three-quarter inches long by one and one-quarter inches wide.
1576. The shoulder-strap will be worn whenever the epaulette is not

Chevrons.

1577. The rank of non-commissioned officers will be marked by chev
rons upon both sleeves of the uniform coat and overcoat, above the elbow,

of silk or worstcd binding one-half an inch wide, sa.me color as the edging
on tho coat, points down, as follows:
1578. For a Sergeant Major-three bars a.nd an are, in silk.
1579. For a Quartermaster Se1'geant-three ba.rs and a tie, in silk
1!i80. For an Ordnance Sergeant-three bars and a star, in silk.
1581. For a Hospital Steward-a half chevron of the following
description,-viz.: of emerald green cloth, one and threc-fourths iliches
wide, running obliquely downward from the outer to thc inaer seam of
the sleeve, and at an angle of about thirty dcgrces with a horizontal,
parallel to, and one-eighth of an inch distant from, both the upper and
lower edge, an embroidcry of yellow silk one-eighth of an inch wide, uud
in the ccntre a " cad~ceus" two inches long, embroidered also with yellow
silk, the head toward the outer seam of the sleeve.
1582. For a First Sergeant--three bal'S and a lozengn, in worsted.
1583. For a Ser,lJeallt-th "ee bars, in worsted.
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Unitorm.-Overcoat.

1584. For Il, ('!orporal--two bars, in worsted.
1585. For a Pioneer-two crossed hatchets of cloth, same color and
material as the edging of the collar, to be sewed on each arm above the
elbow in the place indicated for a chevron (those of a corporal to be just
above and resting on the chevron), the head of the hatchet upward, its
edge outward, of the following dimensions, viz.: Handk··-foul' and one
half inches long, one-fourth to one-third of an inch wide. Hatchet
two inches long, one inch wide at the edge.
1586. To indicate service--all non-commissioned officers, musIcIans,
and privates, who have served faithfully for the term of five years, will
wear, as a mark of distinotion, upon both sleeves of the uniform coat,
below the elbow, a diagonal half chevron, one-half an ineh wide, extend
ing from seam to seam, the front end ntArest the cuff, and one-half an
inch above the point of the cuff, to be of the same color as the edging on
the coat. In like manncr, an additional half ohevron, above and parallel
to the first, for every subsequent five years of faithful servioe; distanoe
betwoen each ohevron one-fourth of an inoh. Service in war will be in
dicated by a light or sky blue stripe on each side of the chevron for Artil
lery, and a red stripe for all other corpll the stripe to be one· eighth of q
inch wide.
OVERCOAT.

For Commissioned O.lficers.
1587. A "cloak coat" of dark blue oloth, closing by means of fow
frog buttons of black silk and loops of black silk cord down the 'breast,
and at the throat by a long lcop d ~chelle, without tassel or plate, on the
left. side, and a black silk frog button on tho right; cord for the looJ>&
. fift.een-hundrcdths of an inch in diameter; back, a single piece, slit up
.from the bottom, from fift.ecn to seventeen inches, according to the height
of the wearer, and closing at will, by buttons, and button-holes cut in a
concealed flap; collar of thc SIUDC color and material as the coat, rounded
at thc edges, and to stand or fall; when standing, to bc about five inohes
high; sleeves loose, of a single piece, and round at thc bottom, without
ouff or slit:; lining, woolen; around the front and lower border, the edges
of the pockets, the edges of the sleeves, collar, a.nd slit in the back, a flat
braid of black silk one-half an inch wide; and around each frog button on
the breast, a knot two and one-quarter inohes in diameter of blaok silk cord,
seven-hundredths of an inch in diameter, arranged according to drawing;
cape of the same color and material as the coat, removable at the pleasure
of the wearer, and reaching to the cuff of the coat-sleeve when the arm
is extendcd; coat to extend down the leg from six to eight inches below
the knee, according to height. To ind1'ca1e rank, there will be on both
110
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sleeves, near the lower edge, a knot of flat black silk braid not exceeding
one-eighth of an inoh in width, arra.nged according to drawing, and com
posed as follows:
1588. For a Ge:neral-of five braids, double knot.
1589. For a Colonel-of five braids, single knot.
1590. For a Lieutenant-Colonel-of four braids, single knot.
1591. For a Maior-of three braids, single knot.
1592. For a Captai'Tlr-Of two braids, single knot.
1593. For a First Lieute:nant--<Jf one braid, single knot.
1594. Fm' a Second Lieute:nant and Brevet Second Lieute:nant--o. plain
sleeve, without knot or ornament.

For Enlisted Me:n.
1595. OJ all Mounted Corps-of sky-blue cloth; stand-and-fall collar j
double-breasted; cape to reach down to the cuff of the coat when the
arm is extended, and to button all the way up; buttons (1467).
1596. All other Enlistea Men-of sky-blue cloth j stand-up collar j
single-breasted j cape to reach down to the elbows when the arm is ex
tended, and to button all the way up; buttons (1467).
1597. For Cavalr!J-a gutta-percha talma, or cloak extending to the
knee, with long sleeves.
OTHER ARTICLES OF CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT.

1598. Flannel shirt, drawers, stockings, and stable-frock-the same as
now furnished.
1599. Blanket-woolen, gray, with letters U. S. in black, four inches
long, ill the centre; to be seven feet long, and five and a half feet wide,
and to weigh five pounds.
1600. Canvas overalls jor E1l{Jineer soldiers--<Jf white ootton j one
garment to cover the whole of the body below the waist, the breast, the
shoulders, and the arms; sleeves loose, to ~llow a free play of the arms,
with narrow wristband buttoning with one button; overalls to fasten at
the neck behind with two buttons, and at the waist behind with buckle
and tongue.
1601. Belts oj all Enlisted Men-black leather.
1602. Uartridge-box-according to pattern in the Ordnance Depart
ment.
1603. Drum-sli1l{J-white webbing; to be provided with a brass drum
stick r.arriage, according to pattern.
1604. Knapsack-of painted canvas, according to pattern now issued
by the Quartermaster's Department; the great-coat, when carried, to bo
neatly folded, not rolled, and oovered by the outer flap of the knapsack.
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Horse Equipmenta.

1605. Haversaclc-of' painted canvas, with an inside sack unpainted,
I\Ccoruing to the pattern now issued by the Quartermaster's Department.
1606. Canteen--of tin, covered with woolen cloth, of the pattern now
issued by the Quarterma&ter's Department.
TENTS.

1607. For all Commissioned Officers-wall tent, with a fly, pattern now
issued by the Quartermaster's Department.
1608. For Hospital purposes-pattern described in "General Orders"
No.1, of January 19, 1860.
1609. For all Enlisted Men-Sibley's patent, according to the pattern
now issued by the Quartermaster's Department, at the rate of one tent to
17 mountcd or 20 foot men. Sheet-iron stoves will be issued with the
tents in cold climates, or when specially ordered.
1610. For Officers' Servants and La'undresses-small common tent, old
pattern.
HORSE FURNITURE.

For General Officers and the General Staff.
1611. Housing for General Officers-to be worn over the saddle; of
dark blue cloth, trimmed with two rows of gold lace, the outer row one
'inch and five-eighths wide, the inner row two inches alld one-fourth; to
be made full, so as to cover the horse's haunches 'and forehands, and to
bear on each flank corner the following ornaments, distinctive of rank. to
wit: for the Major-General Commanding the Army-a gold-embroidered
spread eagle and three stars; for other Major- Gencl'als-a gold-embroid
ered spread eagle and two stars; for a Brigadier- General--a gold-em ,
broidered spread eagle and one star.
1612. Saddle-cloth for General Staff Officers-dark blue cloth, of
sufficient length to cover the saddle and holsters, and one foot ten inches
III depth, with an edging of gold lacc one inch wide.
1613. Surcingle-blue web.
1614. Bridle-black leather; bent branch bit, with gilt bOBses; thll
front and roses ycllow.
1615. Colla?'-yellow
1616. Hol~ters-- hlack leather, with gilt mountings.
1617. Stirrups-/l;ilt or yellow metal.
For Officers of the Corps of Engineers and TCYpographical Engineeu.
1618. The same as for Gcneral Staff Officers,
1619. In time of actual field service, General Officcrs and Offieers of
thc General Staff and Staff Corps are permitted to use the h'orse equip
menta described for mounted servine.
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HORSE EQUIPMENTS FOR THE MOUNTED SERVICE.
1620. A complete set of horseequipments for mounted troops consists
of 1 bridle, 1 watering bridle, 1 halter,1 saddle,l pair saddle bags, 1
addle blanket, 1 trnreingle, 1 pair Splt1·s, 1 C1tnycomb, 1 horse brush, 1
picket pin, and 1 lariat i l1ink and 1 nose bag when specially requirnd.
HEAD GEAR
1621. All the leather is black bridle leather, and the buckles nre mal
leable iron, fiat, bar buckles, blued.
1622. BRIDLE-It is composed of 1 ltcadstall, 1 bit, 1 pai1' of reins.
1623. HEADSTALL-l crown piece, the ends split, forming 1 clteek
stmp and 1 throat lash billet on one side, nnd on the other, 1 cheel~ strap
and 1 throat lash, with 1 buckle, .625 inch, 2 cltapcs and 2 buclcles, .75
inch, sewed to the ends of cheek piece to attach the bit; 1 brow band,
the ends doubled and sewed form 2 loops on each end through which the
cheek straps and throat lash and throat lash billet pass.
1624. BIT (shear steel, blued)-2 branches, S shaped, pierced at top
with an e'JjC for the cheek strap billet, and with a small hole near the eye
for the curb chain, terminated at the bottom by 2 buttons, into which are
welded 2 rings, 1 inch, for the reins; 1 mouth piece, curved in the mid
dle, its ends pass through the branches and are riveted to them; 1 cro.•.q
bar, rivet-ed to the branches near the lower ends; 2 bosses (cast brass),
bearing the number and letter of the regiment and the letter of the com
pany, riveted to the branches with 4 rivets i 1 curb-chain hook, steel wire,
No. 10, fastened to the near branch; 1 C'ltrb chain, steel wire, No. 11,
curb-ehain links 0.7 inch wide, with 1 loose ring in the middle, fastened
t<l the off branch by a Shook, coldshut; 1 C'ltrb strap (leather), fastened
to the eurb chain by 2 standing loops.
1625. 1 cU1'b ring for bit No.1 replace!! the curb chain and curb strap.
They are of two sizes: No. J. has an interior diameter of 4 inches; No.
2, of 3.75 inches. The number is marked on the outside of the swell.
No. 1 is the larger size.
1626. There are four bits, differing from each other in the arch of the
mouth piece, and in the distance from the mouth piece to the eye for the
cheek strap. The branches are alike below the mouth piece. No.1 ill n
Spanish bit, No.2 is the next severest, and No.4 is the mildest. Height
of arch is 2l inches in No.1, 2 inches in No.2, H inch in No.3, and
i inch in No.4. The distance between the branehes is 4.5 inches in all
the bits.
1627. REINS-2 reins sewed together at one end, the othp.r ends sewed
to the rin!,>'B of the hit.
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1628. The watering bridle is composed of 1 Mt and 1 pair 0/ reins.
1629. BIT (wrought iron, blued)-2 mouthpiece side8 united in the mid
dle by a loop hinge; their ends are pierced with 2 holes to receive 2
rings 1.7 inches diameter for the reins. 2 chains and toggles, 3 links,
each 1 inch X 0.55 inch, welded into the rein rings.
1630. REINS-2 reins sewed together at one end, the other end sewed
to rings of the bit.
HALTER.

1631. 2 cheek pieces, sewed at one end to 2 square leops 1.6 inches
diameter, and the other to 2 clwelc rings 1.6 inches diameter; 2 standing
leops for the toggles of the watering bridle sewed to the cheek piece
near to the square loops; 1 crown piece sewed to the off cheek ring, 1
buckle 1.12 inches, and chape sewed to the ncar cheek ring; 1 nose band,
the ends sewed to the square loops; 1 chin strap, the ends sewed to the
square loops and passing loose through the hitching-strap ring; 1 throat
strap, folded on itself making two thicknesses, and forming at toP,s loop
for the throat band to pass through, and embracing in the fold at the
other end 1 bolt which holds 1 loitching-stmp ring j 1 th1'oat band passe"
loose through the loop in the throat strap, and is sewed to the cheek
rings; 1 hitching strap 6~ feet long, 1 buckle 1.25 inches, and 1 standing
loop, 1 billet sewed to the buckle end by the same seam which holds the
buckle.
SADDLE.

1632. All the leather is black bridle or harness leather, and the
buckles are blued malleable iron.
1633. The saddle is composed of 1 tree, 2 saddle skirts, 2 stirrnps, 1
girth and girth strap, 1 surcingle, 1 crupper.
SADDLE TREE.

1634. WOOD (beech)-1pommel made of 2 pieces framed together at
top and glued j 1 ca!,-tle formed of 2 pieces like the pommel; 2 side bars
(poplar), each made of 3 pieces glued together j they are glued to the
pommel and cantIe, and fastened by 2 rivets, 2 burrs, and 4 nails, the
burrs let in on the under side; 1 strap mortise in the pommel, 3 strap
mortises in tIle cantle.
1635. 'fherc are three sizes of trees, varying in tho length of the scat
The number is marked on the pommel ornament.
202
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No.1. 11 inches length of seat. 15 per cent.
No.2. lIt"
50
"
"
No.3. 1 2 "
"
35
"
1636. IRON.-l pommel arc 0.1 inch thick, with three small hole6 on
top, fastened to the side bars by 4 riut$ i 1 pommel plate 0.1 inch thick,
semi-chcular, fastened to the front of the pommel by 4 rivet$ j 1 cant1£.
aI'C 0.1 inch thick, with three small holes on top, fastened to the sidc baTh
by 4 rivets; 1 cantle plate 0.1 inch thick, fastened to the rear of the cantle
by 4 rivets j 2 stirrup [{lOPS hinged in 2 lwldJasts ~hich are fastcned to
the side bars by 6 rivets.
1637. The tree is painted with one coat of white lead. It is covered
with the best quality kip skin raw hide, put on wet, sewed with thonga
of the same and held in place by stitches through the wood along thc
junction of the pommel and cantle with the side bars. The seams are
made on the edges of the side bars, where they will not chafe the horse
or rider.
1638. 2 cnpper rings, held by staples driven into the front ends of
side bars; 2 Joot staples for coat straps, fastened to the front of tile
pommel by 4 brass screws, t inch; 2 crupper rings (japanned black),
fasten cd by st,aples driven into the rear ends of side bars; 2 Joot staples,
fastened to the rear of cantle by 4 brass screws, t inch; 1 guard plate, 1
pommel Ornament, shield-shaped (sheet brass), fastened to the pommel,
each, by 3 brass screw pins; 6 guard plates, fastened to the cantle by 12
screw pins j 2 Joot staple." fastened on the back strap by 4 brass screws,
t inch; 1 saddle-bag stud, fastened on the back strap to the cantle arc
by 2 copper rivets.
1639. Two SADDLE SKIRTS (thick harness leather), fastened to the
side bars by 38 brass screws, t inch; 2 stay loops for the saddle-bag
Rtraps, sewed to the rear edge of the skirts.
1640. Two STffiRUP8 (hickory or oak), made of one piece bent, the
ends separated by 1 transom and fastened by 2 iron rivet$, each, 4 burrs i
2 leather hands, fastened to the stirrups by 12 copper rivet$ and burrs
distance of hood from rear of stirrup, 6 inches; 2 stirrup straps, 2 brass
buckles, 1.375 inches, 2 sliding loops, pass through the stirrup loops and
through a hole cut in the skirts; 2 sweat leathers, each has 2 standing
loops.
1641. GIRTH-2 gil·th straps pass over the pommel and cantle arcs, to
whieh thcyare fastened by 4 copper rivets and 4 burl's i they arc fastened
to the' side bars by 4 brass screws, t inch; the ends are sewed into 2 D
rings, 1.85 inches; 2 girth billets, sewed to the straight side of the D rings;
1 girth, 4.5 inchcs, blue woolen webbing; 1 chape, 1 buckle, 2 inohes,
1 ,tanding hnp, and 1 safe on the off end; and 1 chape, 1 buckle, 1.5
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inchcs, 1 Dring, 1.85 inches, 1 standing loop, 1 safe on the near side;
1 standing loop on the middlc.
1642. SIX (JOAT STRAPS, 6 buckles, 0.625 inch, and stops. They PaBS
through the mortises in the pommel and can tic and the foot staples.
1643. ONE CARBINE SOCKET, 1 strap, 1 buckle, 0.75 inch, sewed to the
Rockct. The socket is buckled to the D ring on the off side of the
saddle.
1644. ONE SVRCINGLE, 3.25 inches, blue woolen webbing; 1 chape, 1
buckle, 1.5 inches, 1 standing loop on one end, and 1 Mtlet on the other;
1 billet lining sewcd over the end of webbing to the billct; 2 standing
loops near the buckle end.
1645. CRUPPER-l dock, made of a single piece and stuffed with hair,
the ends sewp.d to the body of the crupper; 1 body, split at one end, has
sewed to it 1 chape, 1 ring, 1.25 inches, 2 back straps-cach haB one
buckle, 0.75 inch, and 2 sliding loops-they PaBS through the rings of
the side bars and the ring on the body of the crupper.
1646. SADDLE BAGS (bag leather).-They are composcd of 2 pouches
and 1 Beat; the ends of the seat are sewed to the pouches. Each pouch
haB 1 back, sewed to thc gusset and upper part of inner fron t with a welt j
1 gusset, sewed to the back and to 1 outer and 1 inne1' front with a welt;
1 flap, sewed to the top of the back and to the seat by 2 scams; 1 flap
billet, sewed to the point of the flap; 1 cltape and 1 bucl.le, 0.625 inch,
sewed to the outer front; 1 billet, 1 buckle,0.625 inch, sewcd to the
chape. The. scat is sewed to the pouch by the samc sealUs which join
the flap to the back of the pouch. It has 2 holes for the foot ~!.aples and
1 hole for the saddle-bag stud; 2 key straps, sewed to thc scat nellr its
-.,!nds; 4 lacing thongs for the pouches.
1647. SADDLE BLANKET.-To be of pure wool, close woven, of su,ut
yarns of an indigo-blue color, with an orange border 3 inches wide, 3
inches from the edge. The letters U. S., 6 inches high, of orange color,
in the centre of the blanket. Dimensions: 75 inches long, 67 inches
wide; weight, 3.1875 pounds; variation allowed in weight, 0.1875 pounds.
1648. SPURS (brass).-2 spurs, 2 rowels, 2 rivets,2 spur straps, 19
inches long, 2 roller buckles, 0.625 inch, 2 standing loops.
Length of heel for No.1, 3f inches; for No.2, 3i- inches-inside meas.
Width of heel
"
3i - "
"3"
"
Length of shank to centre of rowel, 1 inch.
Diameter of rowel, 0.85 inch.
1649. ONE HORSE BRU8H-l body (maple), Russia bristles; 1 cover,
glued and fastened to the body by 8 brass screws; 1 hand strap, fair
leather, faBt~ned to the sides of the body by 6 screws; 2 leather washer.
under the hea.dB of Bcrews. Dimensions: Body, 9.25 ,nol~C8 long, 4
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inches wide, 0.5 inch thi'lk; cover, 0.1 inch thick; bristles project 0.9
inchj hand strap, 2 inches wide.
1650. ONE CURRY COMB-iron, japanned black. The pattern of "Car,
penter's, No. 333." 1 body (sheet iron, 0.4), the top and bottom edges
turned at right angles, forming two rows of teeth; 3 doUble rows of teeth,
rivcted to the body by six 1ivets i 1 cross bar, riveted across the top by
2 rivets; 1 handle shan!t, riveted to the body by 3 rivets; 1 handle
(wood), turned and painted, passes over the shank and is held by the
riveted end of the shank; Iferrule, shect iron. Dimensions: Length,
4 inches; width, 4.75 inches; thickness, 0.75 inch; length of handle,
4 inches; weight, 0.84 pound.
1651. ONE PICKET PIN (iron, painted black).-The parts are: the
body, the neck, the head, the well, the point j 1 lariat 1ing around thc
neck, 8-shaped, the larger opening for the lariat. Dimensions: Length,
14 inches; diameter at swell,4 inches from point, 0.75 inch; at neck,
0.5 inch; at head, 1 inch; lariat ring, 0.2 inch wire, welded, interior
diameter, 1 inch; weight of pin, 1.29 pounds.
1652. ONE LARlAT.-Best hemp Ii-inch rope, 30 feet long, of 4
strands; an eye spliced in one end, the other end whipped with small
twine; weight, 2.38 pounds. _
1653. ONE LINK-l strap, embracing in the fold at one end 1 sprt'ng
hook, and at the other 1 bu.ckle, 0.75 inch, and 1 billet.
1654. ONE NOSE BAG-same as for Light Artillery.
MILITARY STOllE-KEEPERS.
1655. A citizen's frock-coat of blue cloth, with buttons of thc depart
ment to which they arc attached; round black hat; pantaloons and vest,
plain, white or dark blue; cravat or stock, black.
MISCELLANEOUS.
1656. Gencral Officers, and Colonels having the brevet rank of Gene
ral Officers, may, on occasions of ccremony, and when not serving with
troops, wear the" drcss" and" undress" prescribed by existing regulations.
1657. Officers below the grade of Colonel having brevet rank, will
wear the epaulettes and shoulder-straps distinctive of their army rank.
)n all other respects, their uniform and dress will be that of their re
spective regiments, corps, or departments, and according to their com
missions in the same. Officers above the grade of Lieutenant-Colonel by
ordinary commission, having brevet rank, may wear the uniform of their
respective regiments or corps, or that of General Officers, aocording to
th{lir brevet rank.
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1658. The uniform and dress of the Signal Officer will be that of a
Major of the General Staff.
1659. Officers are permitted to wear a plain dark blue body-coat, with
the button designating their respeotive corps, regiments, or departments,
without any other mark or ornament upon it. Such a coat, however, is
not to be considered as a dress for any military purpose.
1660. In like manner, officers are permitted to wear a buff, white, or
blue vest, with the small button of their corps, regiment, or department.
1661. Officers serving with mounted troops are allowed to wear, for
stable duty, a plain dark blue cloth jacket, with one or two rows of buttons
down the front, according to rank; stand-up collar, sloped in front as
that of the uniform coat; shoulder-straps according to rank, but no other
ornament.
1662. The hair to be short; the beard to be worn at the pleasure of
the individual; but, when worn, to be kept shurt and neatly trimmed.
1663. A Band will wear the uniform of the regiment or corps to which
it belongs. The commanding officer may, at the expense of the corps,
sanctioned by the Council of Administration, make such additions in
ornaments as he may judge proper.

ARTICLE LII.
VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA IN THE SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATBS.

1664. Whenever volunteer or drafted militia are called into the service
of the United States, by any officer authorized to make such call, the
requisition must be made on the Governor of the State or Territory in
which the militia arc to be raised, and the number of officers, non-com
missioned officers, and privates will be stated in the requisition, accord
ing to the organization prescribed by the law of the United States.
1665. Before militia p:re received in the service of the United States,
they shall be mustered by an Inspector-General, or some other officer of
the regular army, specially designated to muster them.
1666. When volunteers are to be mustered into the ~ervice of thtl
United States, they will, at the same time, be minutely exumined by the
surgeon and assistant surgeon of the regiment, to ascertllin whether
they have the physical qualifications necessary for the military service.
And in case any individual shall be discharged within three months after
entering the service, for a disability which existed at that time, he shall
receive neither pay nor allowance:; except subsistence and transportation
to his home. The certificate given by the surgeon will, in all cases.
state whether the disability existed prior to the date of muster, or was
contracted after it.
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1667. It shall be the duty of the officer designated to muster ano
inspect militia, to forward muster-rolls of each company, and of the field
and staff of each regiment, direct to the Adjutant-General of the Army,
Washington; and he will also immediately forward a consolidated return,
by regimcnts and corps, of the force received into service, for the in
formation of tl1e War Department.
1668. M1u;tering in.-Reference will be made to the particular act 01
acts of Congress under which the militia are called into service. If thero
be no such act, then to the act May 8, 1792, amended by the acts April
18, 1814, and April 20, 1816. Mustering officers will not muster into
service a greater number of officers, or of higher rank, than the law pre
scribes. No officers of the general staff will be mustered or received into
service, except such' gcneral officers, with their aides-de-camp, as may be
required to complete the orgamzation of brigadcs or divisions.
1669. MUstering out..- Thc rolls for this purpose will be compared with
those of the first muster. All persons on the first rolls, and absent at
the final muster, must be accounted for-whether dead, captured, dis
charged, or otherwise absent; and if the mustering officer, in any par
ticular case, shall have cause to doubt the report made to be entered on
the rolls, he shall demand the oath of one or more persons to prove the
fact to his satisfaction; further, he shall take care that not more persons
of the several ranks be mustered out of service than were mustered in,
if there be an excess over the requisition or beyond the law, nor recognize
additions or substitutes, without full satisfaction that the additions or sub
stitutions were regularly made, and at the time reported on the rolls.
1670. Officers mustering in troops will be careful that men from onc
company or detachment are not borrowed for the occa.~ion, to swell the
ranks of others about to be mustered. No volunteer will be mustered
into the service who is unable to speak the English language.
1671. Officers charged with the duty of mustering militia will take
care that the muster-rolls contain all the information that may in any
way affect their pay; the distance from the places of residence to the place
. of rendezvous or organization, and the date of arrival, must be stated in each
case; the date and place of discharge, and the distance thence to the place
of residence; all stoppages for articles furnished by the Government must
be noted on the rolls; and in cases of abscnce at the time of discharge of
the company, the causc of absence must be stated. When the necessary
information cannot be obtained, the mustering officer will state the reason.
1672. If, as has sometimes happened, militia, at the end of a term of
service, shall, from the want of a mustering officer, dispersc or return '
home without being regularly mustered out; and if, with a view to a pay
ment, a muster shall afterward be ordered by competent authority, the
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officer sent for the purpose shall carefully verify all tho facts affecting
pay, by the oath of one or more of the officers belonging to such militia,
in order that full justice may be done.
1673. In all cases of muster for paY'A'/,C'nt, whether final or otherwise,
the mustering officer will give his particular attention to the state and
condition of the publio property: such as quarters, camp-equipage, means
of transportation, arms, accoutrements, ammunition, &c., which have been
in the use or possession of the militia to be paid; and if any such public
property shall appear to be damaged, or lost, beyond ordinary wear or un
avoidable accident, such loss or damage shall be noted on the muster-rolls,
in order that the injury or loss sustained by the United States may be
stopped from the pay that would otherwise be due to the individual or
deta'chment mustered for payment. See regulations of the 01'dnance De
partment. This provision shall be read to all detachments of militia on being
mustered into service, and as much oftener as may be deemed necessary.
1674, Payments will, in all cases, be made by the paymasters of thA
regular army.
1675. Officers of the volunteer service tendering their resignations,
will forward them through the intermediate commanders to the officer
commanding the department or corps i'armee in which they may be
serving, who is authorized to grant them honorable discharges. This
commander will immediately report his action to the Adjutant-General
of the Army, who will communicate the same to the Governor of tho
State to which the officer belongs. A clear statement of the cause will
accompany every resignation.
1676. Vacancies occurring among the commissioned officers in volun
teer regiments will be filled by the Governors of the respective States by
which the regiments were furnished. Information of such appointments
will, in all cases, be furnished to the Adjutant-General of the Army.

APPENDIX.
ARTICLES OF WAR.
AN

AOT FOR ESTABLISHING RULES AND ARTIOLES FOR THE GOVERN·
MENT OF THE ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES.*

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Representatlve!
of the United States 0/ Amerlca, in Congress assembled, That, from and
after the passing of this act, tho fo1l9wing shall be the rules nnd articles
by which the armies of the U nitod States shall be governed:
ARTIOLE 1. Every officer now in the army of the United States shall,
in six months from the passing of this act, and every officer who shall
hereafter be appointed shall, before ho enters on the duties of his office,
subscribe these rules and regulations.
ART. 2. It is earnestly recommended to all officers and soldiers dili
gently to attend divine service; and all officers who shall behave in
decently or irreverently at any place of divine worship shall, if commis
sioned officers, be brought before a general court-martial, there to be
puLlicly and severely reprimanded by the president; if non-commissioned
officers or soldiers, every person so offending shall, for his first offense,
forfeit one-sixth of a dollar, to be deducted out of his next pay; for the
second offense, he shall not only forfeit a like sum, but be confined
twenty-four hours; and for every like offense, shall suffer and pay in like
manner; which money, so forfeited, shall be applied, by the captain or
senior officer of the troop or company, to the use of the siok soldiers of
the company or troop to which the offender belongs.
ART. 3. Any non-commissioned officer or soldier who shall use any pro
fane oath or execration, shall incur the penalties expressed in the fore
going article; and a commissioned officer shall forfeit and "pay, for "eaoh
and every such offense, one dollar, to be applied as in the preceding
article.
ART. 4. Every chaplain commissioned in the army or armleS of the
United States, who shall absent himself from the duties assigned him
(excepting in cases of sickness or leave of absence), shall, on conviction
thereo,f before a court-martial, be fined not exceeding one month's pay,
• Tbese rules and articles, with the exceptions indicated by the notes anMxed to
Iorticles 10, 20, 65, Bnd 87, remain unaltered and in force at present.
2p
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besides the loss of his pay during his absence; or be discharged, as the
said court-martial shall judge proper.
ART. 5. Any officer or soldier who shall use contemptuous or disre
spectful words against the President of the United States, against the
Vice-President thcreof, against the Congress of the United States, or
against the Chief Magistrate or Legislature of any of the United States,
in which he may be quartered, i~ a commissioned officer, shall be cashiered,
or otherwise punished, as a court-martial shall direct; if a non-commie
sioned officer or soldier, he shall suffer such punishment as shall be in
flicted on him by the sentence of a court-martial.
ART. 6. Any officer or soldier who shall behave himself with contempt
or disrespect toward his commanding officer, shall be punished, accord
ing to the nature of his offense, by the judgment of a court-martiaI:
ART. 7. Any officer or soldier who shojI bcgin, excite, cause, or join
in, any mutiny or sedition, in any troop or company in the service of the
United States, or in any party, post, detachment, or guard, shall suffer
death, or such other punishment as by a court-martial shall be inflicted.
ART. 8. Any officer, non-commissioned officer, or soldier, who, being
present at any mutiny or sedition, does not use his utmost endeavor to
suppress the same, or, coming to the knowledge of any intended mutiny,
does not, without delay, givc information thereof to his commanding
officer, shall be punished by the sentence of a court-martial with death,
or otherwise, according to the nature of his offense.
ART. 9. Any officer or'soldier who shall strike his superior officer, or
draw or lift up any weapon, or offer any violence against him, being iu
the execution of his office, on any pretense whatsoever, or shall disobey
OilY lawful command of his superior ufficer, shall suffer death, 01' such
other punishment as sholl, according to the nature of his offense, be in
flicted upon him by the sentence of a court-martial.
ART. 10. Every non-commissioned officer or soldier, who shall enlist
himself in thc service of the Unitcd StateS, shall, at the time of his so
enlisting, or within six days afterward, have the Articles for the govern
ment of the armics of the United States read to him, and shall, by the
officer who enlisted him, or by the commanding officer of the troop or
company into which he was enlisted, bo taken before the next justice of
the peace, or chief magistrate of any city or town corporate, not being au
officer of the army,* or where recourso cannot be had to the civil magis.
trate, before the judge advocate, and in his presence shall take the
following oath or affirmation: "I, A. B., do solemnly swear, or affirm (all

•

• By Sect. 11 of Chap. 42, August 8, 1861, the oa.th of enlistment and re-enliEtmcnt
may be administered by lIuy lommissioned olilcer of the army.
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the casc may be), tl1at I will :bear true allegiance to the United States of
America, and that I will serve them honestly and faithfully against all
their enemies or opposers whatsoever; and observe and obey the orders of
the President of the United States, aed the orders of the officers appointed
over me, according to the Rules and Articles for the governmcnt of the
armies of the United States." Which justice, magistrate, or judge' advo
cate is to givc to the officer a certificate, signifying that the man enlisted·
did take the said oath or affirmation.
ART. 11. After a non-commissioned officer or soldier shall have
been duly enlisted and sworn, he shall not be dismissed the service
without a discharge in writing; and no discharge granted to him shall
be sufficient which is not signed by a field officer of the regiment to
which he belongs, or commanding officer, where no field officer of the
regiment is present; and no discharge shall be given to a non-commis
sioned officer or soldior beforc his term of service has expired, but by
order of the President, the Secretary of War, the commanding officer of
a department, or the sentence of a general court-martial; nor shall a
commissioned officer bc discharged the service but by order of the Pre
sident of the United States, or by.sentence of a gcncral court-martial
ART. 12. Every colonel, or other officcr commanding a regiment.,
troop, 01' company, and actually quartered with it, may give furloughs to
non-commissioned officcrs or soldicrs~ in such numbcrs, and for so long a
time, as he shall judge t<> be most consistent with ·the good of the service;
and a captain, or other inferior officer, commanding a troop or company,
or in any garrison, fort, or barrack of the 'Unitcd States (his fieiWofficcr
being absent), may give furloughs to non-commissioned officers 01' soldiers,
for a time not exceeding twenty days in six months, but not to more
than two persons to be absent at the same time, excepting some extraor
dinary occasion should requirc it.
ART. 13. At every muster, the commanding officer of each rcgiment,
troop, or company, therc present, shall give to the commissary of musters,
or other officer who musters the said regiment, troop, or company, certifi
cates signed by himself, signifying how long such officers, as shall not
appear ht the said muster, have been absent, and the reason of their
absence. In like manner, the commanding officer of every troop or
company shall give certificates, signifying the reasons of the absence of
the non-commissioned officers and private soldiers; which reasons ana
time of abscnce shall be inscrted i.n the muster-rolls, opposite the names
of' the respccth-e absent officers and soldiers. The certificates shall,
together with the muster-rolls, be remitted by the commissary of' musters,
or other officer mustering, to the Department of War, as speedily a.s the
listance of the place will admit.
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ART. 14. Every officer who shall be convicted before a general GUurt
martial of having signed a false certificate relating to the absence of
eit.her officer or private soldier, or relative to his or their pay, shall be
cashiered.
ART. 15. Every officer who shall knowingly make a false muster of
man or horse, and every officer or commissary of musters who shal:
willingly sign, direct, or allow the signing of muster-rolls wherein sue I
false muster is contained, shall, upon proof made thereof, by t.wo wit
nesses, before a general court-martial, be cashiered, and shall bc thereby
utterly disabled to have or hold any office or employment in thc servict'
of the United States.
ART. 16. Any commissary of musters, or other officer, who shall be
convicted of having taken money, or other thing, by way of gratification,
on mustering any regiment, troop, or company, or on signing muster·roll~,
Hhall be displaccd from his office, and shall be thereby utterly disabled
to have or hold any office or employment in the service of the U nite0
States.
ART. 17. Any officer who shall presume to muster a person as a soldicr
who is not a soldier, shall be deemed guilty of having madc a false muster,
and shall suffer accordingly.
ART. 18. Every officer who shall knowingly make a false return to the
Department of War, or to any of hiB superior officers, authorized to call
for such returns, of the state of the regiment, troop, or company, or
garrison, under his command; or of the arms, ammunition, clothing, or
other stores thereunto belonging, shall, on conviction thereof before a
court-~artial, be cashiered.
AUT. 19. The commanding officer of every regiment, troop, 01' inde·
pendent company, or garrison, of the United States, shall, in the begin
ning of every month, remit, through the proper channels, to the Depart
ment of War, an exact return of the regiment, troop, independent com·
pany, or garrison, nnder his command, specifying the names of the officers
t.hen absent from their posts, with the reasons for and the time of their
ahsence. Alld any officer who shall be convicted of having, through
neglect or design, omitted sending such returns, shall be punished,
according to the nature of his crime, by the judgment of a general
court-martial.
ART. 20. All officers and soldiers who have received pay, or have
been duly enlisted in the service of the United States, and shall be con
victed of having deserted the same, shall suffer death, or such other
punishment as, by sentence of a court-martial, shall be inflicted.*
• No officer or soldier in the a.rmy of the United Sta.tes shall be 2ubjcct to the punish
ment of dea.th, for desertion in time rf rea.cc.-Act 291" }fay, 1830.
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_<\.RT. 21. Any non-com~issioned officer or soldier who shall, without
leave from his commanding officer, absent himself from his troop, com
pany, or detachment, shall, upon being convicted thereof, be punished
aceording to the nature of his offense, at the discretion of a court-martial.
ART. 22. No non-commissioned officer or soldier shall enlist himself
in any other regiment, troop, or company, without a regular discharge
from the regiment, troop, or company in which he last served, on the
penalty of being reputed a deserter, and suffering accordingly. And in
case any officer shall knowingly receive and entertain such non-com
missioned officer or soldier, or shall not, after his being discovered to be a
deserter, immediately confine him, and give notice thercof to the corps in
which he last served, the said offioer shall, by a court-martial, bc cashiered.
ART. 23. Any officer or soldier who shall be convicted of having
advised or persuaded any other officer or soldier to desert the service of
thc United States, shall suffer dcath, or such other punishmcnt as shall
be inflicted upon him by the sentencc of a court-martial.*
ART. 24. No officcr or soldicr shall use any reproachful or provoking
speeches or gcstures to another, upon pain, if an officer, of being put in
arrest; if a soldier, confined, and of asking pardon of the party offended,
in thc prcsencc of his commanding officer.
ART. 25. No officer or soldier shall send a challenge to another officer
or soldier, to fight a duel, or accept a challenge if sent, upon pain, if a
commissioned officer, of beil'lg cashiered; if a non-commissioned officer or
soldier, of suffering corporeal punishment, at the discretion of a court
martial.
ART. 26. If any commissioned or non-commissioned officer command
ing a guard shall knowingly or willingly suffer any person whatsoever to
go forth to fight a duel, he shall be punished as a challenger; and all
seconds, promoters, and carriers of challenges, in order to duels, shall be
deemed principals, and be punished accordingly. And it shall be the
duty of every officer commanding an army, regiment, company, post, or
detachment, who is knowing to a challenge being given or accepted by
any officer, non-commissioned officer, or soldier, under his command, or
has reason to believe the 'same to be the case, immediately to arrest and
bring to trial such offenders.
ART. 27. All officers, of what condition soever, have power to part and
quell all quarrels, frays, and disorders, though the persons concerned
should belong to another regiment, troop, or company; and either t.o
order officers into arrest, or non-commissioned officers or soldiers into
oonfinement, until tli.eir proper superior offioers shall be acquainted there
, See note on page 502.
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\vith; and whosoever shall refuse to obey such officer (though of an
infcrior rank), or shall draw his sword upon him, shall be punished at
the discretion of a gcneral court-martial.
ART. 28. Any officer or soldier who shall upbraid another for refusing
0. challenge, shall himself be punished as a cho.llengcr; and all officers
and soldicrs are hereby discharged from any disgrace or opinion of dis
advantage which might arise from their having refused to accept of
challenges, as they will only have acted in obedience to the laws, and
done their duty as good soldiers who subject themselves to discipline.
ART. 29. No sutler sho.ll be permitted to sell any kind of liquors or
victuals, 01' to keep their houses or shops open for the entertainment of
soldiers, after nine at night, or before the beating of the reveille, or upon
Sundays, during divine service or sermon, on the penalty of being dis
missed from all future sutling.
ART. 30. All officers commanding in 'the field, forts, barracks, or gar
risons of the United States, are hereby required to see that thc persons
permitt~d to suttle shall supply the soJdiers with good and wholesome
provisions, 01' other articles, at a reasonable price, as they sho.ll be an
swerable f9r their neglect.
ART. 31. No officer commanding in any of the garrisons, forts, or
barracks of the United States, shall exact exorbitant prices for houses
or stalls, let out to sutlers, or connive o.t the like exactions in others;
nor by his own authority, and for his private advantage, lay any duty or
imposition upon, or be interested in, the salc of any victuals, liquors,
or other necessaries of life brought into the garrison, fort, or barracks,
for thc use of the soldiers, on the penalty of bcing discharged from the
service.
AnT. 32. Every officer commanding in quarters, garrisons, or on the
march, shall keep good order, and, to the utmost of his power, redress
all o.buses or disorders which may be committed by any officer or soldiCl;
under his command; if, upon complaint made to him of officers or sol
diers beating or otherwise ill-trcating any person, or disturbing fairs or
markets, or of committing any kind of riots, to the disquieting of the
citizens of the United States, he, the said commander, who shall refuse
or omit to see justice done to the offender or offcnders, and reparation
made to the pa.rty or parties injured, as far as part of the offender's pay
shall enable him or them, shall, upon proof thereof, be cashiered, or
otherwise punished, as a general court-martial shall direct.
ART. 33. When any commissioned officer or soldier shall be accused
of a capital crime, or of having used violenoe, or committed any offense
against the person or property of any citizen of any of the United States,
8uch as is punishable by the known laws of the land, the commanding
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officer and officers of every regiment, troop, or company, to which the
person or, persons so accused shall belong) are hereby required, upon
application duly made by, or in b3half of, the party or parties injured, to
use their utmost endeavors to deliver over such accused person or persons
to the civil magistrate, and likewise to be aiding and assisting to the
officers of justice in apprehending and securing the person or persons so
accused, in order to bring him or them to trial. If any commanding
officer or officers shall wilfully neglect, or shall refuse, upon the applicll
tion aforesaid, to deliver over such accused person or persons to the civil
magistrates, or to be aiding and assisting to the officers of justice in
apprehending such person or persons, the officer or officers so offending
sha.lI be cashiered.
ART. 34. If any officer shall think himself wronged by his Colonel, or
the commanding officer of the regiment, and shall, upon due appli
cation being made to him, be refused redress, he may complain to
the General commanding in the State or Territory where such regiment
shall be stationed, in order to obtain· justice; who is hereby required ',0
examine into said complaint, and take proper measures for redressing the
wrong complained of, and transmit, as soon as possible, to the Depart
ment of War, a true state of such complaint) with the proceedings had
thereon.
ART. 35. If any inferior officer or soldier shall think himself wronged
by his Captain or other officer, he is to complain thereof to the command
ing officer of the regiment, who. is hereby required to summon a regi
mental court-martial, for the doing justice to the complainant; from
whioh regimental court-martial either party may, if he thinks himself
still aggrieved, appeal to a general court-martial. But if, upon a second
bcaring, the appeal shall appear vexatious and groundless, the person 80
appealing shall be punished at the discretion of the said court-martial.
AltT. 36. Any commissioned officer, store-keeper, or commissary, who
shall be convictcd at a general court-martial of having sold, without a
proper order for that purpose, embezzled, misapplied, or wilfully, or
through neglect, suffered any of the provisions, forage, arms, clothing,
ammunition, or other military stores belonging to the United States to
be spoiled or damaged, shall, at his own expense, make good the loss or
damage, and shall, moreover, forfeit all his pay, and be dismissed from
the service.
ART. 37. Any non-commissioned officer or soldier who shall be con
victed at a regimental court-martial of having sold, or designedly, or
through neglect, wasted the ammunition delivered out to him, to be
employcd in the service of the United StatcR, shall be punished at the
discretion of such court.
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ART. 38. Every non-commissioned officer 01' sold!'3r who shall be con ·
victed before a cO'lrt-martial of having sold, lost, or spoiled, through.
neglect, his horse, arms, clothes, or accoutrements, shall undergo such
weekly stoppages (not cxceeding thc half of his pay) as such court
martial shall judgc sufficient, for repairing thc loss or damage; and shall
uffer confinement, or such other corporeal punishment!lS his crime shall
deser~c.
.
ART. 39. Every officer who shall be convicted before a court-martial
of having embezzled or misapplied any money with which he may have
becn intrusted, for the paymcnt of the men under his command, or for
enlisting men into the service, or for other purposes, if a commissioned
officer, shall be cashiered, and compelled to refund the money; if a non
commissioned officer, shall be reduced to the ranks, be put under stop
pages until thc money be made good, and suffer such corporeal punish
ment as such court-martial shall direct.
ART. 40. Every captain of a troop or company is charged with the
arms, accoutrcments, ammunition, clothing, or other warlike stores belong
ing to the troop or COlppany under his command, which he is to be account..
able for to his Colonel in case of their bcing lost, spoiled, or damaged,
not by unavoidable accidents, or on actual service .
. ART. 41. All non-commissioned officers and soldiers who shall be
found one mile from the camp without leave, in writing, from their com
manding officer, shall suffer. such punishment as shall be in1l.icted upon
them by the scntence of' a court-martial.
ART. 42. No officer or soldier shall lie out of his quarters, g111'rison,
or camp without leave from his superior offirer, upon penalty of' being
punished according to the nature of his offense, by the tlentence of a
court-martial.
ART. 43. Evcry non-commissioncd officer and soldier shall retirc to his
I{Uarters or tent at the beating of the retreat; in default of which he
~hall be punished according to the nature of llis offense.
ART. 44. No officer, non-commissioned officer, or soldier shall fail in
rcpairing, at thc time fixed, to the place of' parade, of exercisc, or other
rcndezvous appointed by his commanding officcr, if not prevcnted by
sickncss or some other evident necessity, or shall go from the said place
uf rendezvous without leavc from his comma.nding officer, before he shall
be regularly dismissed or relievcd, on the penalty of being punished,
Rccording to the nature of his offense, by the sentence of a court-martial.
ART. 45. Any commissioned officcr who shall be found drunk on his
guard, party, or other duty, shall be cashiered. Any non-commissioned
officer 01' soldier so offcnding shall suffer such corporeal punishment l1li
shall be ia1l.icted by thc sentcncc of a court-martial.
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ART. 46. Any sentinel who shall be found sleeping upon his post, or
shall leave it before he shall be regularly relieved, shall suffer death, or
such other punishment as sha.ll be inflicted by the sentence of a oourt
martial.
ART. 47. No soldier belonging to any regiment, troop, or company
shall hire another w do his duty for him, or be excused from duty but in
cases of sickness, disability, or lea\'e of absence; and every such soldier
fO\lnd guilty of hiring his duty, as also the party so hired to do another)s
duty, shall be punished at the discretion of a regimental court-martial.
ART. 48. And every non-commissioned officer conniving at such hiring
of duty aforesaid, shall be reduced; and every commissioned officer know
ing and allowing such ill practices in the service, shall be punished by
the judgment of a general court-martial.
ART. 49. Any officer belonging to the service of the United States,
who, by discharging of firearms, drawing of swords, beating of drums,
or by any other means whatsoever, shall occasion false alarms in camp,
garrison, or quarters, shall suffer death, or such other punishment as shall
be ordered by the sentence of a general court-martial.
ART. 50. Any officer or soldier who shall, without urgent necessitYI
or without the leave of his superior officer, quit his guard, platoon, or
division, shall be punished, according to the nature of his offense, by the
sentence of a court-martial.
ART. 51. No officer or soldier shall do violence w any person who
brings provisions or other necessaries to the camp, garrison, or quarters
of the forces of the United States, employed in any parts out of the said
States, upon pain of death, or such other punishment as a court-martial
shall direct.
ART. 52. Any officer or soldier who shall misbehave himself before
the enemy, run away, or shamefully abandon any fort, post, or gua.rd
which he or they may be commanded to defend, or speak words inducing
others to do the like, or shall cast away his arms and ammunition, or who
• 8h'Lll quit his post or colors tt plunder and pillage, every such offender,
-: bCing duly convicted thereof, shall suffer death, or such other punish
!Dent as shall be ordered by tho sentence of a general court-martial.
ART. 53. Any person bercmgine to the armies of the United States
who shall make known the watohword to aily person who is not entitled
to receive it according to the rules and discipline of war, or shall pre·
• sume w give a parole or watchword different from what he received, shall
suffer death, or such other punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence
of a general court-martial.
ART. 54. All officers and soldiers are to behave themselves orderly in
quarters and on their march; and whoever shall commit any waste or
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~poil, either in walks of trees, parks, warrens, fish-ponds, houses, or gar
dens, corn-fields, inclosures of meadows, or shall maliciously destroy any
property whatsoever belonging to the inhabitants of the United States,
unless by order of the then eommander-in-ehief of the armies of the
said States, shall (besides such penalties as they arc liable to by law) be
punished according to the nature and degree of the offense, by the judg
ment of a regimental or general court-martial.
AR'l'. 55. Whosoever, belonging to the armies of the United States in
foreign parts, shall force a safeguard, shall suffer death.
ART. 56. Whosoever shall relieve the enemy with money, victuals, or
ammunition, or shall knowingly harbor or protect an enemy, shall suffer
death, or such other punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a
court-martial.
ART. 57. Whosoever shall be convicted of holding correspondence
with, or giving intelligence to, the enemy, either directly or indirectly,
shall suffer death, or such other punishment as shall be ordered by £11e
sentence of a court-martial.
ART . 58. All public su>res taken in the enemy's camp, towns, forts,
or magazines, whether of artillery, ammunition, clothing, forage or pro
visions, shall be secured for the service of the United States j for the
neglect of which the commanding officer is to be answerable.
ART. 59. If any commandcr of any garrison, fortrcss, or post shall be
compelled, by the officers and soldiers undcr his command, to give up to
the enemy, or to abandon it, the commissioned officers; non-commissioned
officers, or soldiers who shall be convicted of having so offended, shall
suffer death, or such other punishmcnt as shall be inflicted upon them by
the sentence of a court-martial.
ART. 60. All sutlers and retainers to the camp, and all persons what
soever, serving with the armics of the United States in the field, though
not enlisted soldiers, are to bc subject to orders, according to the rulcs
and discipline of war.
ART. 61. Officcrs having brevets or co~missions of a prior date to
those of thc regiment in which they serve, may tak~ place in courts- -.
martial and on deta,chments, when compose ~ of different corps, accordini
to the ranks given them in their brevets or dates of their former com·
missions j but in the regiment, troop, or company to which such officen.
belong, they shaH do duty and take rank both in courts-martial and on
detachments which shall be composed of their own corps, according t~
the commissions by which they are mustered in the said corps.
ART. 62. If, upon marches, guards, or ill quarters, different corps of
the army shall happen to join, or do duty together, the officer highest in
rank of the line of thc army, marinc corps, or militia, by commission,
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there on duty or in quarters, shall command the whole, and give orderfl
for what is needful to the service, unless otherwise specially directed by
the President of the United States, according to the nature of the case. .
ART. 63. The functions of the engineers being generally confined to
the most elevated branch of milita.ry science, they are not to assume, nor
are they subject to be orden;;:! on any duty beyond the line of their im
mediate profession, except by the special order of the President of the
United States; but they are to receive every mark of respect to which
their rank in the army may entitle them respectively, and are liable to be
transferred, at the discretion of the President, from one corps to a~ot,hcr,
regard being paid to rank.
ART. 64. General courts-martial may consist of any number of com
missioned officers, from five to thirteen, inclusively; but they shall not
consist of less tlian thirteen where that number can be convened without
manifest injury to the service.
ART. 65.* Any general officer commanding an army, or Colonel com·
manding a separate department, may appoint general courts-martial when·
~ever necessary. But no sentence of a court-martial shall be carried into
execution until after the whole proceedings shall have been laid before
the officer ordering the same, or the officer commanding the troops for the
tinle being; neither shall any sentence of a general court-martial, in the
time of peace, extending to the loss of life, or the dismission of a com
missioned officer, or which shall, either in time of peace or war, respect a
general officer, be carried into execution, until after the whole proceed
ings shall have been kansmitted to the Secretary of War, to be laid
before the President of the United States for his eonfirmation or dis
approval, and orders in the case. All other sentences may be confirmed
and executed by the officer ordering the court to assemble, or tlie com·
manding officer for the time being, as the case may be.
ART. 66. Every officer commanding a regiment or corps may appoint,
for his own regiment or corps, courts-martial, to consist of three commis
sioned offieers, for the trial and punishment o~ offenses not; capital, and
• Whenever a geneml o6\cor commanding an army, or a colonel commanding 0. sepo.··
rate dopartment, altall be the u.ccuser or prosecutor of any officer in the army of the
United States, unler his command, the general court-martial for the trial of such ollicer
shall be appointed by the President of the United States.
The proceodings and sentence of the said ceurt shall he sent direcUy to tho Secretary .
of War, to be by him laid before the President, for his confirmation or approval, or orden
In the CIl-'lO.
SO much of the sixty-fifth article of the first seotion of "An ad for establishing rules
and articles for tho government of the armies of the United States," passed on tbo tentb
of April, eighteen bundred and six, 11-'1 is ropugnant bereto, shall bo, and ~he same i.
hereby, repealed.-Ac/ 291h N,,!/> 19~O, Seel•. 1,2, 3.
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decide upun their sentences. For the same purpose, all officers com·
manding any of the garrisons, forts, barracks, or other places wherc the
troops consist of diffcrent corps, may assemble courts-martial, to consist
of three commissioned officers, and decide upon their sentences.
ART. 67. No garrison or regimental court-martial shall have the powcr
to try capital cases or commissioned officers; neither shall they inflict a
fine cxceeding one month's pay, nor imprison, nor put to hard labor, any
non-commissioned officer or soldier for a longer time than one month.
"
ART. 68. Whenever it may be found convenient and necessary "to tho
public service, the officers of the marines shall be associated with tho
officcrs' of the land forces, for the purpose of holding courts-martial, and
trying offenders belonging to either; and, in such cases, the orders of the
senior officer of either corps who may be present and duly authorized,
shall be received and obeyed.
•
ART 69. The judge advocate, or some person deputed by him, or by
the general, or officer commanding the army, detachment, or garrison,
shall prosecute in the name of the United States, but shall so far consider
himself as counsel for the prisoner, after the said prisoner shall have
made his plea, as to objcct to any leading question to any of the witnesses
or any qUl)stion to the prisoner, the answer to which might tend to crimi
nate himself; and administer to each member of the court, before they
proceed upon any trial, the following oath, which shall also bc taken by
all members of the regimental and garrison courts-martial:
/I You, A. B., do swear ~h at you will well and truly try and determine,
according to evidence, the matter now before you, between the United
States of Am~rica and the prisoner to be tried, and that you will duly ad
minister justice, according to the provisions of (An act establishing Rules
and Articles for the government of th!'l armies of the United Stales,' without
partiality, favor, or affection; and if any doubt should arise, not explained
by said Articles, according to your conscience, the best of your under·
standing, and the custom of war in like cases; and you do further sweaI
that you will not divulge thc sentence of the court until it shall be pub:
lishcd by the proper authority; neither will you disclose or discover the
vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-martial, unless re
quiJ;ed to give evidence thereof, as a witness, by a eou~ of justice, in
a due course of law. So help you God."
And as soon as the said oath shall havc been administered to the
respective members, the president t>f the court shall administer to the
judge advocate, or person officiatir g \l8 such, an oath in the following
words:
(( You, A. B., do swear, that you will not disclose or discover the vote
or opinion of any particular member of the court-martial, unless required
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to give evidence thereof, as a witness, by a court of justice, in due course
of law j nor divulge the sentence of the court to any but the proper author
ity, until it shall be duly disclosed by the same. So help you God."
ART. 70. When a prisoner, arraigned before a general court-martial
shall, from obstinacy and deliberate design, stand mute, or answer foreign
to the purpose, the court may proceed to trial and judgment as if the
prironer had regularly pleaded not guilty.
ART. 71. When a member shall be challenged by a prisoner, he must
'ltate his cause of challcnge, of which the court shall, after due delibera
tion, determine the relevancy or validity, and decide accordingly; and no
challenge to more than one member at a time shall be received by the court
ART . 72. All the members of a court-martial are to behave with de
cency and calmness; and in giving their votes are to begin with the
youngest in commission.
ART. 73. All persons who give evidence before a court-martial are to be
examined on oath or affirmation, in the following form:
I< You swear, or affirm (as the case may be), the evidence you shall
give in the cause now in hearing shall be the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth. So help you God."
ART. 74. On the trials of cases not capital, before courts-martial, the
deposition of witnesses, not in the line or staff of the army, may be taken
before some justice of the peace, and read in evidence; provided the pro
secutor and person accused are present at the taking the same, or are duly
notified thereof.
ART. 75. No officer shall be tried but by a general court-martial, nor
by officers of an inferior rank, if it can be avoidcd. Nor shall any pro ·
ceedings of trials be carried on, excepting bet~een the hours of eight in
the morning and three in the afternoon, excepting in cases which, in thc
opinion of the officer appointing the court-martial, require immediate
example.
ART. 76. No person whatsoever shall use any menacing words, signs,
or gestures, in presence of a court-martial, or shall cause any disorder or
riot, or disturb their proceedings, on the penalty of being punished at the
discretion of the said court-martial.
ART. 77. Whenever any officer shall be charged with a crime, he shall
be arrested and confined in his barracks, quarters, or tent, and deprived
of his sword by the commanding officer. And any officer who shall leave
his confinement before he shall be set at liberty by his commanding
officer, or by a superior officer, shall be cashiered.
ART. 78. Non-commissioned officers and soldiers, charged with crimes,
shall be confined until tried by a CO"lrt-martial, or relcased by proper
authority.
2Q
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ART. 79 . No officer or soldier who shall be put in arrest shall continu/)
III confinement more than eigH days, or unt.il such time as a court-marti~l
can be assembled.
ART. 8U. No officer commanding a gua.rd, or provost marshal, shall
refuse 1<> receive or keep any prisoner committed to his charge by an
officer belonging to the forces of the United States i provided the officer
committing shall, at the same time, deliver an account in writing: signecl
by himself, of the crime with which the said prisoner is charged.
.
ART. 81 . No officer commanding a guard, or provost mal'Shal, shall
presume 1<> release any person committed to his charge without proper
authority for so doing, nor shall he suffer any person to escape, on the
penalty of being punished for it by the sentence of a court-martial.
ART. 82. Every officer or provost marshal, to whose charge prisonel'S
shall be committed, shall, within twenty-four houl'S after such commit
ment, or as soon as he shall be relieved from his guard, make report in
writing, to the commanding officer, of thcir names, their crimes, and the
names of the officers who committed them, on the penalty of being
punished for disobedience or neglect, at the discre.tion of a court-martial.
ART. 83. Any commissioned officer convicted before a general court
martial of conduct unbecoming an officer and a g?ntlelllan, shall be dis
missed the service.
ART. 84. In cases where a court-martial may think it proper to sentence
a commissioned officer to be suspended from command, they shall have
power also to suspend his pay and emoluments for the same time, accord
ing to the nature and heinousness of the offense.
ART. 85. In all cases where a commissioned officer is cashiered for
cowa.rdjee or fraud, it snall be added in the sentence, that the crime,
name, and place of abode, and punishment of the delinquent, be published
in the newspapers in and about the camp, and of the particular State
from which the offender came, or where he usually resides; after which
it shall be deemed scandalous for an officer to associate with him.
ART. 86. The commanding officer of any post or detachment, in which
there shall not be a number of officers adequate to form a general court
martial, shall, in cases which require the cognizance of such a court,
report to the commanding officer of the department, who shall order a
court to be assembled at the nearest post or department, and the party
accused, with necessary witnesses, to be transported to the place where
the said court shall be assembled.
ART. 87.* No person shall be sentenccd to suffer death but by the
• So muoh of the.e rules Bnd articl~s as "nthOl·i,c> the infli ction of corporoal punish
lIlent by stripe. or lashea, W3.8 speci ally ~epe"lerl hy A cl, " I' I f,lh :'vI "y, 1812. By Act of 2d
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t'oncurrence of two-thirds of the members of a genera.! court-ma.rtial, nor
except in the cases herein expressly mentioned; 1Ior shall more than
Jifty lashes be i1iflicted on auy oj/ender, at the d iscretion of a court
m a1,tial j and no officer, non-commissioned officer, soldicr, or follower of'
the army, shall be tried a second time for the same offense.
ART. 88. No person shall be liable to be tried and punished by a
general court-martial for any olfense which shall appear to have been
committed more than two years before the issuing of the order for such
trial, unlcss the person, by reason of having abscnted himself, or some
other manifest impediment, shall not have been amenable to justic~
within that period.
ART. 89. Evcry officcr authorized to order a general court·martial
shall 11ave power to pardon or mitigate any punishment ordered by such
court, except the sentcncc of death, or of cashicring an officer; which,
in thc cases where hc has authority (by Article 65) to carry them into
exccution, he may suspcnd, until thc pleasure of the President of the
United States can be known; which suspcnsion, together with copies of
toe proceedings of the court-martial, the said officer shall immediately
transmit t{) thc President for his determination, And the colonel or
commanding officer of the regiment or garrison where any regimental or
garrison court-ll1artial shall bc hcld, may pardon or mitigate any punish.
ment ordered by such court to be inflicted.
All:r. 90. Every judge advocat.e, or pcrson officiating as such, at any
general court-martial, shall transmit; with as much expedition as the
opportunity of time and dista nce of place can admit, the original pro
ceedings and sentence of such court-martial to the Secretary of War;
which said original proceedings and sentence shall be carefully kept and
preserved in .the office of said Secretary, to the end that the persons
entitled thereto may be enabled, upon application to the said office, to
obtain copies thereof.
The party tried by any general court-n1artial shall, upon demand
thereof, made by himself, 01' by any person or persons in his behalf, be
entitled to a copy of the sentence and proceedings (If such court-martial.
ART. 91 . In eases where the general, or commanding officer may oroCI
a court of inquiry to examine into the natui'e of any transaction, accusa
tion, or imputation against any officer or soldier, the eaid court shall can·
sist of one or more officers, not exceeding three, and a judge advocate, or
other suitable person, as a recorder, to reduce the proceedings and
March, 1833, tbe repealing act wa.s repealed, so fnr 1\8 it applied to tbe crime of desertion,
wbicb, of course, revived t.be punishment by lasbes for tb ..t offense. Flogging Wa.!I tota.lJy
abolisbed by Soo, 3 of Chllp. 54, 5 August. 1861.
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evidenoe to writing; all of whom shall be sworn to the faithful perforru
anCtl of their duty. This court shall havc the same power to summon
witnesses as a court-martial, and to examine them on oath. But they
shall not give their opinion on the merits of the case, excepting they
shall be thereto specially required . The parties accused shall also be
permitted to cross-examine and interrogate the witnesses, so as to investi
gate fully the circumstances in the question.
ART. 92. The proceedings of a court of inquiry must be authenticatcd
by the signature of the recorder and the president, and delivercd to the
commanding officer, and the said proceedings may be admitted as evidence
by a court-martial, in cases not capital, or extending to the dismission
of an officer, provided that the circumstances are such that oral testimony
cannot be obtained. But as courts of inquiry may be perverted to dis
honorable purposes, and may be considered as engines of destruction to
military merit, in the hands of weak and envious commandants, they are
hereby prohibited, unless directed by the Presidcnt of the United States,
or demanded by the accused.
ART. 93. The judge advocate or recorder shall ~dminister to the mem.
bers the following oath:
"You shall well and truly examine and inquire, according to your
evidence, into the matter now before you, without partiality, favor,
affection, prejudice, or hope of reward. So help you God."
After which the president shall administer to the judge advocate or
recorder the following oath:
"You, A. B., do swear that you will, according to your best abilities,
accurately and impartially recvrd the proceedings of the court, and the
evidence to be given in the case in hearing. So help you God ."
The witnesses shall take the same oath as witnesses sworn before a
oourt-martial.
ART. 94. When any commissioned officer shall die or be killed in the
service of the United States, the major of the regimcnt, or the officer
doing the major's duty in his absence, or in any post or garrison, the
second officer in command, or the assistant military agcnt, shall imme
diately secure all his cffects or equipage, theD in camp or quarters, and
shall make an inventory thcreof, and forthwith transmit the same to the
office of the Department of War, to the end that his executors or ad
ministrators may reccive the same.
ART. 95. 'When any non-commissioned officer or solaier shal: die, or
be killed in the service of the United States, the then commanding offieer
of the troop or company shall, in the presence of two other commissioned'
officcrs, take an account of what effects he died possessed of, above his
arms and accoutrements, and transmit the same to the office of the De
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partment of War, which said effccts are to be accounted for, and paid to
the representatives of such deceased non-commissioned officer or soldier.
And in case any of the officers, so authorizcd to take care of the effect."
of deceased officers and soldiers, should, 1>efore they have accounted to
their representatives fOI the same, havc occasion to leave the rcgiment or
post, by preferment or ctherwise, they shall, before they be pcrmitted t,o
quit the same, deposit in the hands of the commanding officer, or of thEl
assistant military agent, all thc effects of such deceased non-commissioned
officers and soldiers, in order that the same Dlay bc secured for, and paid
to, their respective representatives.
ART. 96. All officcrs, conductors, gunners, matrossesr drivers, or other
persons whatsoever, receiving payor hire in the service of the artillery,
or c'Jrps of engineers of the United States, shall be gov')rned by the
aforesaid Rules and Articles, and shall be subject to be tried by courts
martial, in like manner with the officers and soldiers of the other troops
in the service of the United States.
ART. 97. The officcrs and soldiers of any troops, whether militia or
others, being mustered and in pay of the United Stutes, shall, at all times
and in all places, when joined, or acting in conj unction with the regular
forces of the United States, be governed by these rules and articles of
war, and shall be subject to be tried by courts-martial, in like manner
with the officers and soldiers in the regular forces j save only that such
courts-martial shall be composed entirely of militia officers.
ART. 98. All officers serving by commission from the authority of any
particular State, shall, on all detachments, courts-martial, or other duty,
wherein they may be employed in conjunction with the regular forces of
tile United States, take rank next after all officers of the like grade in
said regular , forces, notwithstanding the commissions of such militia or
State officers may be elder than the commissions of the officers of the
rcgular forces of the United States.
'ART. 99. All crimes not capital, and all disorders and neglects which
officers and soldiers may be guilty of, to the prejudice of good order and
military discipline, though not mentioned in the foregoing articles of
war, are to be taken cognizance of by a general or regimental court
martial, according to the nature and degree of the offense, and be pun
ished at their discretion.
ART. 100. The President of the United States shall have power to
prescribe the uniform of the army.
ART. 101. The foregoing articles are to be read and published. once
in every six months, to every garrison, regiment, troop, or coml'sny,
mU6tered, or to be IDlll'tered, in tl ,e service of the United States, ancI
2Q2
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are to be duly observed and obeyed by all officers and soldiers who are,
or shall be, in said service.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That in time of war, all persons
not citizens of, or owing allegiance to, the United Statcs of America, who
shall be found lurking as spics in or about the fortifications or encamp
ments of the armies of the United States, or any of them, shall suffer
death, according to the law and usage of nations, by sentence of a general
court-martial.
.
SEC. 3. And be it furtlwr enacted, That the rules and regulations by
which the armies of the United States have heretofore been governed,
and the resolves of Congress thereunto annexed, and respecting the same,
shall henceforth be void and of no effect, except so far aa may relate to
any transactions under them prior to 1he promulgation of this act, at the
sfvcral posts and garrisons respectively, occupied by any part of the army
of the United States. [ApPROVED, April 10, 1806.]
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EXTRACTS FROM ACTS OF CONGRESS.
1. IF any non-commissioned officer, musician, or private shall desert
the service of the United States, he shall, in addition to the penaltics
mcntioned in the Rules and Articles of War, be liable to serve for and
•during such a period as shall, with the time he may have served previous
to his descrtion, amount to the full term of his enlistment; and such
soldier shall and may be tricd by a court-martial, and punished, although
the term of his enlistment may have elapsed previous to his being appre
hended or tried.-Act 16th March, 1802, Sec. 18.
2. "That if any person shall sell, exchange, or give, barter or dispose
ot~ any spirituous liquor or wine to an Indian (in the Indian country),
such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars; and
if any person shall introduce, or attempt to introduce, any spirituous
liquor or wine into the Indian country, except such supplies as shall be
necessary for , the officers of the United States and troops of the service,
under the dircction of the War Department, such person shall forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding three hundred dollars; and if any superin
tendent of Indian affairs, Indian agent, or sub-agent, or commanding
officer of a military post, has reason to suspect, or is informed, that any
white person or Indian is about to introduce, or ha,s introduced, any
spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country, in violation of the pro
visions of this section, it shall be lawful for such superintendent, Indian
agent, or sub-agent, or military officer, agreeably to such regulations as
may be established by the President of the United States, to cause the
boats, stores, packages, and places of deposit of such person to be searched,
and if any such spirituous liquor or wine is found, the goods, boats, pack
ages, and peltries of such persons shall be seized and delivered to the
proper officer, and shall be proceeded against by libel, in the proper
court, and forfeited, one half to the use ot the informer, and the other
half to the use of the United States; and if such person is a trnder, his
license shall be revoked and his bond put in suit. And it shall more
over be lawful for any person in the service of the United States, or for
any Indian, to take and destroy any ardent spirits or wine found in the
Indian country, excepting military supplies as mentioned in thill section."
.-Act 30th JU1Ie, 1834, Sec. 20.

,
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3 . "That if any person whatever shall, within the limits of the Indian
country, set up or continue any distillery for manufacturing ardent spirits,
he shall forfeit and pay a penalty of one thousand dollars, and it shall be
the d~ of the superintendent of Indian affairs, Indian agent, or sub
a~ within the limj.ts of whose agency the same shall be set up or con
tinued, forthwith to destroy and break up the same; and it shall be law
ful to employ the military force of the United States in executing that
duty."-Act 30th June, 1834, Sec. 21.
,
4. "That the twentieth section of the' Act to regulate trade and in
tercourse with the Indian tribes, and to preserve peace ou the frontiers,'
approved June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, be and the
same is hereby so amended, that, in addition to the fines thereby imposed, •
any person who shall sell, exchange, or barter, give, or dispose ot; any
spirituous liquor or wine to an Indian, in the Indian country, or who
shall introduce, or attempt to introduce, any spirituous liquor or wine
into the Indian country, except such supplies as may be necessary for
the officers of the United States and the troops of the service, under' the
direction of the War Department, such person, on conviction thereof,
before the proper district court of the United States, shall iu the former
case be subject to imprisonment for a period not exceeding two years,
and in the latter case not exceeding one year, as shall be prescribed by
the court, according to the extent aud criminality of the offense. And
in all prosecutions arising under this section, and under the twentieth
section of the act to regulate trade and intercourse with the Indian
tribes, and preserve peace on the frontiers, approvtld June thirtieth,
eighteen hundred a,nd thirty-four, to which this is an amendment, In
dians shall be competent witnesses."-Act 3d March, 1847, Sec. 2.
5. "That no annuities, or moneys, or goods shall be paid or distributed
to the Indians while they are under the influence of any description of
intoxicating liquor j nor while there are good and sufficient reason8 for
the officers or agents, whose duty it may be to make such payments or
distributions, for believing that there is auy species of intoxicating liquor
within convenient reach of the Indians j nor until the chiefs and head
men of the tribe shall have pledged themselves to use all their influence,
and to make all proper exertions to prevent the introduction and sale of
Buch liquor in their country."-Act 3d March, 1847, Sec. 3.
AN ACT to authorize the employment of volunt.eers to aid in enforcing the laws
and protecting public pr'lperty.

¥II BEREA8, certain of the forts, arsenals, custom-houses, navy yards, and
"ther property of the Uniood StateR have been seized, and 'lther viola.
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tions of law have been committed and are threatened by organized hodies
of men in se"eral of the States, and a conspiracy has been entered
into to overthrow the government of the United States: Therefore,

Be it enacted by the ::]enate and E o'use of Repl'esentatives of the Um'led
States of America in C07lfl"ess assembled, That the President be and he
is hereby authorized to accept the services of volunteers, either as cavalry,
infantry, or artillery, in such numbers,* not exceeding five hundred
thousand, as he may dcem necessary, for the purpose of repelling inva
sion, suppressing insurrection, enforcing the laws, nnd preserving and
protecting the public property: Provided, That the services of thc volun
teers shall be for such time as the President may dlrect, not exceeding
three year&, nor less than six months, and they shall be disbanded at the
end of the war. And all provisions of law applicable to three years'
volunteers shall apply to two years' volunteers, and to all volunteers who
have been, or may be, accepted into the service of the United States for
a. period not less than six months, in the same manner as if such volun
teers were specially namcd. Before receiving into service any number
of volunteers exceeding those now called for and accepted, the President
shall, from time to time, issue his proclamation, stating the number desired,
either- as cavalry, infantry, or artillcry, '!IUd the States from which they
arc to be furnished, having refcrence, in any such requisition, to the
number then in service from the several Statcs, and to the exigencies of
the service at the tillie, and cClualizing, as far as practicable, the number
furnished by·the several 8tates, according to Federal population .
SEC. 2. And be £1 flH·thel' enacted, That the said volunteers shall be
subject to the rules and regulations governing the army of the United
States, and that thcy shall be formed, by the President, into regiments of
infant.ry, with the exception of such uumbers for cavalry and artillery, as
he may direct, not to exceed the proportion of one company of each of
those arms to every regiment of infantry, and to be organized as in the
regular service. Each regiment of infantry shall have one colonel, one
lieutcnant-colonel, one major, one adjutant (a lieutenant), one quarter
master (a lieutenant), one surgeon and one assistant surgeon, one· sergeant
major, one regimental quarterm~ter sergeant, one rcgimental commissary
sergeant, one hospital steward, two principal musicians, and twenty.four
musicians for a band; and shall be composed of ten companies, each
company to consist of one captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieu
tenant, oue first scrgellnt, four sergeants, eight corporals, two musicians,
one wagoncr, and from sixty-four to eighty-two pri,'ates.
• As the exigencies of tho service may, in his opinion, demand, not exoeeding 500,000,
hy Seo. 1 of Chap. 17, July 25, 1861.
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SEC. 3. And be ,i t further enacted, That these forces, when acccptcd a~
herein authorized, shall be organized into divisions of thrce or more
l,rigades each; and each division shall have a major-general, threc aides
de-camp, and one assistant adjutant-general with the rank of major.
Each brigade shall be composeu of four or more regimentl;, ~Lnd shall have
one brigadier-general, two aides-de-camp, one assistant adjutant-gcneral
with the rank of captain, one surgeon, one assistant quartermaster, nnd
one commissary of subsistence.
SEC, 4. And be it jm·tlter enactetl, That the President shall be author
ized to appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the Senatc, for
the eOll1lnulJd of th ~ forces provided for in this act, a number oj mrvor
generals, nol exceedi"y six, and a number oj brigad/er-yenel'als, 7101 e.x
ceedi7lY eighteen,* and the other division and brigade officers required for
the organization of these forces, ex.cept the aides-de-camp, who shall be
Relected by their respective ge~erals from the officers of the army or
volunteer corps: Pro v idt;d, That the Prcsident may select the major
generals and brigadier-generals provided for in this act from the line or
staff of the regular army, and the officers so selected shall be permitted
to retain their rank therein. The Goyernors of the Stat.es furnishing
volunteers ullder this act, shall COlIlllJissioll the field, staff, ancl company
officers requisite for the said voluntcers; but in c~scs whcre the State
authorities refusc or omit to furnish volunteers at thc call or on the
proclamation of the President, and volunteers from such States offer
thcir services und er such call or proclamation, the Presidellt shall have
power to accept such sen'ices, and to commission the proper field, staff,
and company officcrs.
SEC. 5, And
·it jUl'fht;r enacted, That the officers, non-commissioned
officers, and privates, organized as above set forth, shall, in all respects,
be placed on the footing, as to pay and allowances, of similar corps of the
regular army: Provided, That the allowa.nces of non-commissioned officers
and privates for clothing, when not furnished in kind, shall be three
dollars and fifty ccnts per month, and that each company officer, non-com
missioned officer, pri\' ate, musician, and artificer of cavalry shall furnish
his own horse and horse equipments, and shall receive forty cents per day
for their use and risk, 6xcept that in case ·the horse shall become disabled,
or shall die, the allowance shall cease until the disability be removed or
another horse be supplied . Every volunteer non-commissioned officer,
private, musician, and artificer, who enters the service of the United
Statcs under this act, shall bc paid at the rate of fifty cents in lieu ot
subsistence, and if a cavalry volunteer, twenty-five cents additional, in

ue

." Such number of major-gcnemls and of brigadier-gencrnls
be rC'Iuirod for their orgllnizalion."-Act July 25, 1861.
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lip.u of forage, for every twenty miles of travel from his place of enrol
ment to the place of muster-the di~tance to be measured by the shortest
usually traveled route j and whcu honorably discharged, an allowance at
the same rate, from the place of his discharge to his place of enrolmeut,
and, in addition thereto, if he shall have served for a period of two yp,ars,
or during the war, if sooner ended, the sum of one hundred dollars: Pro
vided, That such of the compauies of cavalry herein provided for, as may
require it, may be furnished with horses and horse equipments in tho
same manner as in the United StateR Army.
SEC. 6. And be 1't fnrther enacted, That any volunteer who may be re
ceived into the service of the United States under this act, and who may
be wounded or otherwise disabled in the service, shall be entitled to the
benefits which huve been or may be conferred on persons disabled in the
regular service; and the widow, if there be one, and if not, the legal
heirs of such as die, or Illay be killed iu service, in addition to all arrears
of pay and allowances, shall receive the sum of ouc hundred dollars.
SEC. 7. And be it furt/wl' enacted, That the bands of the regimen ts of
infantry and of the regiments of cavalry shall be paid as follows: one·
fourth of each shall receive the pay and allowances of sergeants of engi
. neer soldiers; one-fourth, those of corporals of engineer soldiers; and the
remaining half, those of privates of' engineer soldiers of the first class; and
the leaders of the band shall receive the same pay and emoluments as
second lieutenants of infantry.
SEC. 8. And be it fm·tlter enacted, That the wagoners and saddlers shall
receive the pay and allowances of corporals of cavalry. 'The regimental
commissary sergeant shall receive the pay and allowances of regimental
sergeant major, and the regimental* quartermaster sergeant shall receive
the pay aud allowances of a sergeant of' cavalry.
SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That there shall be allowed to each
regiment one chaplain, who shall be appointed by the regimental com
mander on the vote of the field oJ?cers and company commanders on duty
with the regiment at the time the appointment shall be ruade. The chap
lain so appointed must be a regular ordained minister of' a Christian de
nomination, and shall receive the pay and allowances of' a captain of
cavalry, and shall be requil'ed to report to the colonel commanding the
regiment to which he is attached, at the end of' each quarter, the moral
and religious condition of' the regiment, and such suggestions as may
conduce to the social happiness and moral in: pl'Ovemcnt of'the troops.
SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the general comm::.nding a
separate department or a detached army is hereby authorized to appoint a
military board or commission of not less than three nor more than fhe
(lfficers, whoae duty it shall be to examine the capacity, qualification~,
----------------
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propriety of conduct, and efficiency of any commissioned office!' of volun
teers within his department or army, who may be reported to the board
or commission, and upon such report, if adverse to such officer, and if
approved by the President of the United States, the commission of such
officer shall be vacated: Provided always, That no officer shall be eligible
to sit on such board or commission whose rank or promotion would in
any way be affected by its proceedings, and two members at least, if
practicable, shall be of equal rank of the officer being examin!d. And
when vacancies occur in any of tlte companies of volunteers, an election
shall be called by the colonel of tlte 1'egim~ nt to fill snch vacancies, and the
men of each company shall 'Vote in tlLe'ir Tespective companies for all o.fji
cers as high a.~ captain, and vacancies ab(Y(}e captain shall be filled by the
votes of the commissioned officers of tiLe 1'e!Jiment, and all officers so elected
shall be commissioned by tlte 1'espectioe Gooerrt01'S of tILe States, 01' by the
President of the United States.*
SE~. 11. And be it forthC1' enacted, That all letters written by soldiers
in the service of the United States may be transmitt.ed through the ·mails
without pre-payment of postage, under such regulations as the Post-Office
Department may prescribe, the postage thereon to be paid by the
recipients.
SE~. 12. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of War be, and
he is hereby, authorized and directed to introduce among the volunteer
forces in the service of the United States, the system of allotment ticke!.q
now used in tlle navy, or some equivalent system, by which the family
of the volunteer may draw such portions of his pay as he may request.
[ApPROVED July 22, 1861.]

AN ACT in addition to the" Act to authorize the employment of volunteers to
a.id in enforcing t.he laws and protecting publio property," a.pproved July
twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States 'of America in Congress assC17!bled, That the President of the
United States be, and he is h ereby, authorized to accept the services of
volunteers, either as cavalry, infantry, or artillery, in such numbers a~
the exigencies of the public service may, in his opinion, demand, to bu
organized as authorized by the act of the twenty-second of July, eighteen
hundred and sixty-one : P1'ovided, That the number of troops hereby
authorized shall not exceed five hundred thousand.
• All in

itA.1i c~
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52, Augu't 6, 1861.
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SEC. 2. And be it fu?·ther enacted, That the volunteers authorized by
this act shall be armed as the President may direct; they shall be sub
ject to the rules and articles of war, and shall be upon the footing, in all
respects, with similar corps of the United States Army, and shall be mus
tered into the service for" during the war."
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That tne President shall be author
ized to appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, for
the command of the volunteer forces, such number of major-generals
and of brigadier-generals as may, in his judgment, be required for their
organization.
[ApPROVED July 25, 1861.]
2R
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CHANGES AND ADDITIONS TO ARMY REGULATIONS,
UP TO JUNE 25, 1863.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

1. All correspondence o.nd communico.tion, verbally or by writing, printing, or
telegraphing, respecting operations of the army or milit.ary movements on land or
water, or respecting the troops, camps, arsenals, intrenchments. or military
affairs. within the severnl military districts, by which intelligence shall be, directly
or indirec\.ly, given to the enemy, without the authority and sanction of the
General in command, be and the same are absolutely prohihited, o.nd pen'ona
violating this Regulation will be proceeded against under the 57th' Article of War.
2. Paro.gmph 1292 having b~ell inadvertently introduced into the Reviscd
Regulo.tions of the Army, is hereby revoked; and paragraph 895, with which it
was in p<ll tjal conflict, will wholly 8upersede it.
3. When certificates of disability, in the case of 0. volunteer, are forwarded to
the Commander having authority to grant his discharge, they will be accom
panied by the blank referred to in paragraph 165, Revised RegUlations, on
which the discharge from service is finally made. And the Roi,! Commander will
indorse tbereon tho same orders that he gives upon the certificate of disability.
By this means the discho.rge, when complete, will carry with it the evidence of
its aut.henticity, and the necessity for investigation on the part of the Pay De
partment will be removed.
4. When soldiers are discharl<ed within two years from the date of enlistment
by reason of wounds received in battle, the medical officer granting the certifi·
cate of disability will endorse such fact upon both the final staWments and tbe
discharge.
5. The insane of tho militn.ry service are entitled to treatment in the Govern
ment Hospital establi$hcd in Wn.:;hington. To protect, however, their own inwrests,
as well as thos~ of the Government, it is prescribed by the Secretary of War; t bat
to procure admission into the Hospital, application must be made to the Adjutant
General, ~ettilJg forth the name, rank, compally, and regiment of the palient,
with a certificate from the sur,zeon of the regiment (l.S to the dnration of the
insll.nity, and whether insane before enlistment. It will likewise be accompanied
by the de~eriptive Ibt of the soldier, containing his pay and clothing accollnts.
The application should lJrecede the arrival of the 80ldier in Wa.chington by at least
one day.
6. On the departure of the paticnt from his station, the Commanding Officer
will give such orders to the person in charge as will pro~ide for the tmnsporta
tion of the necessary atwndants, to the institution and back again to their post,
and for their subsistence, either in kind, or by commutation, during- their absence.
7. 'fo procure the l'eiense of a patient, when cured, or for delivery to his
friends, npplication must again be made to the Adjuto.nt General, who will pro
ClUe the necessary uuthor;z:ttion, tlnd also cause !\ sta.terllent of his accounts to bo
IUlulc and delivered to hinl
8 Guidons and camp colora for tho army will be made like tho United States
flag, with stars and stripes.
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9. Pa.r~grApll 211, Revised Geneml Regula.tions, is modified to rend as f,) \Iows:
Every miiltMY pOSL may ha\'e one Sutler, to be n.ppointe:\ by thtl S~er~tary of
War on tbe recommend(\tion of the Council of Adruiui~tmtion, approvtd by the
CommandIng Ollicel'.
10. Chapel tents, when pnrchased by Regiments, will be transported by public
conveyance in lbe Sfl.me manner as leots fUTIJished for the use of the soldkrs by
the Governmcnt. Shelter tents only are allowed to company officers and meo,
amI a·re transported in the latter case by tho men themse lves.
II. There 8hall be inscribed upon the colors or guidons of all regiments and
batteries in the service of the United States the names of the battles in which
they have borne a meritorious part. These names will also be placed on tile
Army Register at the head of the list of the officers of eelch regiment.
12. The following addition is made to paragraph 9, page 10, Revised Regula
tions for the Army: Exeept commissions issued by the President to officers of
Volunt eer Regiments, wbich will be considered the same as if issued by tue
govern:lrs of States.
13. All property captured by the Army, or seized by n.ny Provost MarslHtl, or
taken up eSlmy, or taken from soldiers mal'ebing in the enemy's coun rl', will be
turned over to the Chitlfs of the Staff Departments to which such property would
appertain, on duty with the t.roop:;, and will be accounted for by them o.s capt.ured
property, ,\O d used for the public service, unless claimed by owcer; lind ord,·red
oy tbe commanding officer to be returned. In such case, the receipts of the
owners to whom the property is delivered will be taken th erefor. Provost
Marshals will make returns to the Adjutant General of all such prppertyand of
the disposition made of it. accounting on separate returns for orcinltnce, qUllrtcr
master, sllb~i8t · nce, medical stores, &c., furnishing and procuring the u,uul in
. voices and receipts, and charging the officers to whom the property has been
deli vered. witb the same, on the returns,
14 . In time o( war I ~avesof lti>sence will ooly be granted hy the Secrrtary ofWn.r,
except when the certificate of a medical officer 6hall sh(,w, beyond dOli bt, that I\.
change of 10Cl~tion ,. b nece&!ary to s:;vc bfe, or prevent permanmt disabilily."
(Pm"I!}Toph 1H6, Gmerot Re!JUltltion.'J.) III wch case the Commander of an Army, a
Department, or Di; tr k t, mfl.)' gmllt not excetlding twenty d;ly~ . At the ex pira
tion of tlll\t time, if Ihe ~!li"er be "at aUe 10 lrav,l , he must send fI. report to tile
Adj utu.n t Generul of tbe Army, accompanied by the ccrtlficute of a medic.d ollic:·\,
of the army, in the usual furm, and that he is not able to travel. If it be not
practkable tv procure such a certificate, in conB~quenco of there being no army
physician in the place where the officer resides, tbe certificate of a citizen phy
siCian, aJ.l.&ted by a Ci~ll magUlrale, may be 6ub,tituted.
15 . Whenever soldiers are discharged wbiie absent from their companies, tho
opieers granting lire di$c/Vlrge will furnish them witb final statement. for pay, and cerlifi
caJ.es qf di3cltarge, ",nel take up their descriptive lists. Tbe same officers, including
Medical Inspectors, will, ill all cases, notify the Adjutallt General anel the commandin!)
o/ftcer (,f the company to which the 80 luiel' belong., of the da/." pia"e, and caU;Je of
such <.lis harge. Cerlificated of disability arc never to be given into the hWlds vi
the sol<.licr, but aro to be forwal'decl to the Adjutant Geueml, after bdng com ·
pleted .- (Su paragraphs 167 and 168, General Regulations.)
16. The act of February 13, 1862, sectioll 2. although prohibiting the discharge
of minors from the service, does not aut.horize thdr enliotment or DlusLer into
Ael'vice. except with the wlitten consen t of th eir parents, masters, or guardian;;.
Such consent must be taken in triplicate, and fil ed with triplicate copies of tbe
mu~ter-in rolls.
17. Officers detached from their regiments for Signal duty will report im
mediately for orders to the Signal Officer of the Army; after which they wi! I not
be relieved from such duty, excopt by orders from the Adjutant Genem] of the
Army.
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18. All contracts, which by the present regulfLtions o.re prescribed to be
wade ia writing . shall herc••fter be rno.de iu quintuplicate, of which foul' sha ll be
disposed of according :0 sl1ch regulutions, o.nd one shall be Eenc by the officer
making o.nd signing the Ilarne to tb e ltetnrns Office of the Departrneat of tbe In 
', elior, within thirty days after tbe contract is made, together witb 0.11 proposals,
and a ropy of any advertisement publisbed by bim touclliog the sarne, attacbed
oad veriticd in tbe manner required by the act approved June 2, 1862 .
19 . \Vhen an officer returns to his commn.nd after baving overstaid his Ico.ve of
nbscnce, he mo.y be tried by a court· martial for this as 0. milita ry offence, or a
commission may be appointed by the comrnanding officer of his divi~ion, army
corps. or army, as tbe case mn.y be, to investigate his case, o.nd to determine
whether or not he was absent from proper cause; and if there should be founU to
be sucb proper cause, h e will be entiLled to pay during such absence. The pro
ceedings of such cowmission will be sent to the Adjutant General of the Army
for t.he approval of tb" Secretory of War. Such commissions will consi:;t of not
less tban three nor over five commi,,~ion e d officers.
20. Where officers are not serving in n division. army corps, or separate army,
applications for leo.ves may be made to the Adjutant Gener.,1 of the Army; but.
except in very extraordinary cases, no lctwe of absen ce will be gro.nter! unlcs~ the
applicaLion be IIccompfLnied by a certificate of the same cbaracter as tbat prescri bed
in paru.gr"ph 14.
21. The laW3 of the United Stat.es and the gpneml IfLws of war authorize, in
certfLin ca.'es , the seizure lind conversion of privl1Le property for tbe subsititence,
tmusporta tion, and (,ther uses of the army; but this Iliust be distingUl sherl from
pillage; and tbe taking of propel'ly for public purposes is very diff"l <nt from ita
converEion to private uses. All property lawfully taken from tbe enemy, or from
the inhabit mts of (In enemy's coun try, in8tautly becomes p1t?l.c property, and
must be us"d and nccounted for as such. Toe 52d Article of War autborizes the
pelllLlty of death for pillage 01' pl v ndering, fLnd otber ar . icles autlwrize severe
puuishments for any officer or soldi"r who shall sd l, embezzle, misapply. or w!J.ste
militMY stores, or who shall permit the waste or mis1pplicatIOn of any such public
pro perty 'fhe penll]ty is the same whether the ofl'"nce be committed in our own
or in an enemy',; territory
22. All property, public or private, taken from alleged enemies, must be inven
totied and duly accounted for~ If the property t.\Jcen be claimed a $ private,
recciptH must be given to such clairnant3 or their ag("nts. Offic~rs will iJe helJ
strict ly responsible for all prope l cy taken by them or by their autbolity, and it
must be accounted for, thc Eame fL8 any other public pruperty_
23. Where foraging partie~ nre sent out for provisions or other stores. tbe com
mallliing officer of such party will be hdd accountable for Lhe conduct of his
commal1d, and will make 0. true report of fLll property tal,cn .
24. No officer or soldier will, without authority, le,we his colors or mnl,s, to
takc prh'ate property, or La eater a private house for that purp()se. All such acts
are puni:;hahle with deMh, and an officer who pcrmits them is equally as guilty
liS the actual pili;)g er.
23 When forfLge in ldnd cannot bc furnis hed by th e proper dep~rtment, officers
entitled to furage may commllte it for th e number of horscs specllied in secti ()n 2
of the act approved July 17. 18(j2, UpOI1 the c' l'tificate () f tlIe quarLerma~tel', whell
there is one. or of the camma l,ding offi"er, when tue re L; no qUllrtermaster. th fLt
forage in kind cannot be fumisioed . Wben th" vfficcr is on detached duty, his
own certificate to Ihe Cnct. with tuc additional statement that there is no co,ullland
in g- "fIlcer or quartenua-t.el' ,erving with him, will entitle him to the commutal ion.
z6. Officers on leave of aiJs~nc~ are not entitleJ to forttge , or to commutation
lwrdor.
27. OfficerE of the Army (lnd of Volunteers detailed for duty in the Eng ineers 01'
other bra.nches of the staff, are not, as a matter of course, entitled to the pay,
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emolumeZ:IB, and all o w"nce~ of cavnlry officers. But, when ordcred by tbe prop"!'
I\ut hority tu be mounted. and when so mounted at their own expentie, they ure
entitle.! to such pay, emoluments , and alluwtLnccs.
28. Nu oUicer will hcreafter be relieved from his command and Bent to rrport in
·Washington withuut the authurity uf the Wa r Dcrartment Where o;, uborJiuute
officer8 are guilty of military offeuce8, or are negli;!ent, or incompetent, it is the
duty uf the Commander to bave them tried for th ei r offences, or examined in
regard to their incompetency, by a proper court or commission; and this duty
cannot be evaded by sending them to Washington.
29 . In settling the accounts of the commanding officer of a company for cloth
ing and other military supplies, the affidavit of any such officer may be received
to show the loss of vouchers, or company books, or any matter or circumstance
tending to prove that u.ny apparent deficicncy was occasioned by unavoidable
acciUcI,t, or lost in service, without any fuult on his part, or thut tbe whole Ilr
any part uf ~uch clothing and supplies had been properly and I"gally u:;ed and
appropriated ; and such uffid,wit may be considereu as eviJ cnce to e.t" Glish th e
fa ct~ set furth, with or wit hout other evidence, as may seem to the R(>cretary of
Wur just and proper under the circumstances of the case.-(Act of F~bru:;;: y 7,
1863. )

30. Mcmbers and Judge Advocates of Military Commissions will be entitled to
the s,lme extra P[l,Y and tmvclling allowances as III the case of General Courts
Martial.
3l. Paragraph 1416, Army Regulations, is so amended as to authorize issues,
without payment, of t'quipments and arms necessary to the performance of sueh
duty to officers detailed for special dnty requiring them to be mounted; and fur
wbicil service th,·y receive no additional compensation. Officers shall receipt
and account for ali equipments or arms so issued to them.
32. All quartermasters and commi. saries will personnlly attend to the reception
and issue of supplies for their commands, and will keep themselves inform~d of
the condi tion of th e depots, roadR, and other comm unications.
33. All quartermasters and commissaries will report, by letter. on the first of
every month, to the chiefs of their respective dep:lrtments, at Washington, D. C.,
their station, and generally the duty on which they have been engaged during
the preceding month.
34. After every battle, skirmish, or other engagement. the Commanding
Officer of each Uegiment, Battery, or oth er detached portion of a Uegiment, there
present, will, in additiun to the lists transmitted through intermediu.te Comm ill I
ers, promptly forward, direct 10 the Adjutant. Umeral, a ~orrect return of the killed,
WOULJd·: d , nnd miti,ing of. his command.
35 One copy of tbe 'TI'W1lIhiy rtturll8 of Regiments will be forwarded direct to the
Adjutant General's Office.
:16. 'fhc chieis of the respective Bureaus in the War Department will designate
the efficerD to be assigned as Adjutant General, Qual'termaster, Commis;ary of
Sul>"istence, and Inspector Gene'al for each Army Corps, in accordance with
Sfction 10 of the act approved July 17, 1862 . These officerd will. when once
assi~ned, remain permanently attached to their re8pective Corps without regard
to the movements of Corps Commanders, unless otherwise assigned by the Presi
dent.
37. The Aides-de-C,\mp authorized for Corps Commanders by the act quoted
above, will be appointed by the President, by and wit h the advice and consent
of the Senate, on the recommendation of the Corps Commanders. 'fhey lO:<y
accompany the GenerQ\ for whom thry wera appointed in hi" change of dutks or
btati'm; but when he i~ u.s;igned to a command iuferior t~ an Army Corps. til eir
appuin rments as Aides-de-Ca.mp for a Corps Commander will be revoked, and Lhey
will fall back upon the commission previously held.
38. The only members of their Staff whom General Officers are authorized to
2 R2
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tuke with I hem. when detached from , ur otherwi>e leaving iheir commands, arc
thd r ordi ll ary Aides·de ·Camp-those Helected in ncco.dancIl with the act:; of July
2l and 29, l H6L, tiec!ions:J and 4. resl' ,·ctivcly. aud of July 17, 1862, tifcti <l n 10.
3:1 . ~ o officer or ngent under the control of the War Department, ditibu ..:iing
public llloncy, will pay uny chdm or account prc~ellted through agenta or Col·
lect" r~, except on rt'gulur power of attorney, executed after the accolln't or claim
is dne "nel payable. and u"less snch agent or collector is considered by the dis·
bUlsing offic~r amply able to reimburse the United States, or the disbuThing officer,
in case such claim or account shall, subsequent to payment, prove ta be unjust or
fmu-dulent; t1.nd wheu an account is prco;ellted iu perdon by an individual who is
not known to the ditibnrt'inz officer. the latter will require such evidence of iden·
tity as will secure tbe Government against fraud.
40. l'aragra, h 1372, Genera l RegUlati ons. and "Gcneml Ord~rs," No. 86, of
July 23, L8Gi, parag raph IV, are hereby modified so as to requira th t a.pplica Lions
for payment in ca.~s where cerLificates of ni,Kh.uge Gr final statements are 108t or
destroytd, shall bc made to the t::econd Audltur of the Treasury instead of the
Second Comptroller.
ARMY TRAINS AND DAOOAGE.

41. There will be allowed for h~adq uarters train of an Army Corps,jour Wfl:!Ons ;
of a Livision 01' Brigade, thrtc; n full In'an!ry Hegiment, six; and a Light Arlil.ery
Rtttery or tiql1adron of Cavnlry, thrfe . In no (;ase will tbi, alluwance be exceeded,
bue always P.Ollo.tiunahly reduced accordiog to the number of officers and men
actuaHy pre:;ent. All surplus wagons witl be turn ed over to the Ghief Quaner
master to be organized , under direction of the Commnndiog Generals, into ~upply
trains, or sent to the nearest depot. The requi:iit e supply trains, their size de
pending upon the state of the roads and cLaraeter of the campaign, will be
orgauized by the Chief Quartermaster, with the approval of the Commanding
Gene[",d.ls, subject to the c(Jntrol of tbe War Department.
42. The wagons allowed to a regiment, buttery, or ~qu lLdron, must carry nothing
but forage for tbe teams, cookiug uten&ils, and rations for the troops, hospital
stOres, and officers' bagga.ge. One wagon to ench regiment will transport exclu
sively hospit.d supplies, under tbe direction of the Hegimental Surgeon; the une
for legirncntal headqua.rters will carry th 'J grain for the officers' horses; and tho
three alluwed fur each battery or squadron will be at leRtit half loaderl with grain
for their own teams. Stores in bulk and ammunition will be carried in the regu
lar or 8pecial supply trains.
43. In active campdgn, troops must be prepared to lJivouae on the march, the
allowance of tents being limited, as follows: For tbe hen.dquurters of an Army
Corps, Divitiion, or Brigade, one wall tent to the Commanding General, und one to
every two officers of hi.. staff. For the Colonel, Field, a.ud Staff of a full regiment,
three wall tent...;; and for every other commissioned ollicer, one shelter tent each.
For e\'ery two non·cummissioned officers, soldiers. officers' serv~nts, and authorized
camp fOlluwers, one sbelter teut. One hospital tent will be allowed for office
purpo~ at (Jorps headquarterd, and one wall tent at thrtse of 0. Division or a
Brigade. All tents beyond tbis allowance wiil be left in depot.
44, Officers' baggage will be limited to blaakets, one small valise or carpet-bag,
and a modemte mess-kit. The men will carry their own blankets and shelter
tents, and reduce the contents of their knapsacks as much as possible.
45. The Depot Quartermaster will provide storage for a reasonable aniount of
officers' surplus baggage, and the extra c'othing and knapsucks of the men.
46. Hospital tents aN for the sick and wounded, and, except those alluwed for
Army l 'orp.-; headq'HLl'teri', must not be <Lverted from their proper use.
47. On "II marches, quartermasters, uuder the ordp-rs uf their ('.ommanding
officers, will accompany and conduct their trains in a way not to obstruct t!le
movement of troops.
.
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Quartermaster's Department.
QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT .

48. Paragraph 156 is amended so that in addition to the rew[].f(l of fi ve dollars
for thc nppre lJension and delivery of a deserter to an officer of t.h e army at thr.
nearest mili tary post or depot, the transportation and reasonable expen"es of the
duty will be paid in the case of each deserter arrested and delivered since the 31st
day of July, 1862.
49. For the purpose of preserving accurate and permanent records of d eceascd
soldiers, and th eir pl ace of burial, the QU[l.rtermaster Gener"l of the United Slates
Army shall C[l.use t o be printed, and t:> be placed in every General and Post Hos
pital of the Army, blank book8 and form s corresponding with the accompanying
duplicatc forms, for preserving said records. The Quartermaster will also provide
proper mean s for a regist.ered head-board, to be s"cured at the he"d of t'ach sol
dier's gn,,-e, os follows : Whenever a ny soldier or officer of the Uuited ~tates
Army dies, it shall be the duty of the commanding officer of th" militlHY
corps or department. in which such person dies, to ca.use the regulation and forms
provided in the foregoing directions to the Quarterm%l<'r Gener"l to bJ properly
executed . Any Adjut.ant, or Acting Adjut.,nt (or commander) of a military post
or company, immediat ely upon the recept.ion of a copy of any mortuary record
from It military company, shall transmit the same to the Adjutant Genel'lll ut
Wa:;hington.
.
.
50. 1ransportation by express agency being li able to abuse, and very expensive,
is prOhibited by the ~ccr e tary of War, on public account, except in caties of great
emergency, for which the officer ordering or sending the stores shall b~ re
sponsible.
5l. Paragraph 106S.-Military storekeepers are entitled to the same allowance
of fuel as first lieutenants of the army.
52. Medical cadet8 and hospital stewards will be entitled each to one room as
q uarter~, and fuel therefor.
53. Paragraph lI2l, of the Revised Regulation s for the Army, of 1861, is
amended by adding liS follow s: In special en.es of hard service or exposure, the
Quartcrma<;ter General may authorize the ration of grain to be increa~ed not more
than three pounds, upon a report recommending it by the Chief Quartermaster
serving in a Militftry L'epartment, or with an Army in the field.
54. Officers serving in the Quartermaster's Department will iAsue to .ignal par
ties of the Army .erving in their vicinity, such supp lies as may be necessary for
their proper equipment, on the requiEition of the officer in charge of such partics.
The Quarteru,llSter's Depart.ment will issue, upon tile requisition of the l\l,·dical
Officer in charge of auy hospital or depot of sick and wounded soldiers, such
regulation clothing necessary to t.heir health and comfort, as may be requisite to
replace that lost by them hom the Cllsualties of WAr . The ne~es:;ity of tb e issue
to be certified by the Sttrgeon, and the requisition to be approved by the lI1edical
Director or Medical Inspector of the station. Such issue to be gratuitous and not
charged to the soldier. The QUll.rtermast.er General will canse blank requi"itions
to be furnished to the officers of the various hospitals upon their application.
55. With the exception of issues to patients in hospital as provided for in the pre·
ceding paragraph, no gratuitous issues of clothing will be made without special
order of the Secretary of War based upon official report of boards of survey in
each case, setting forth the facts, with copies of the orders under which the cloth
ing WIIS lost, showing that it was lost. not by the fault of the men, but. in obedienco
to orders given by sufficient authority; and the issues should in no case E.>xceed
the actu"J necessities of the soldiers. No superfluities will be repla(:ed at tho
expense of the United Statee. Issues thus made will be of clothing ill kind, not
payment.; of money.
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66. All officers of, or acting in, the Quartermaster's Deplutment, and Regi
Quartermasters, who receive public money which they are not authol ized
to retain !IS salary, pay, or emolument, shall ren<1er tbeir money accounts
monthly, mailing or forwarding them ad'lressed direct to the Third Allditor of
the Trell8ury, at Wll8hington, within ten d"ys after the expiration of each suc
cessive morJth. The Rccounts and vouchers to be thlls rendered are: Forms
Nos. 10 to 22 inclusive, and Nos. 48 to 50, of the Revi~ed RegUlations of the
Army. These accounts and vouchers will be made up in duplicate; one copy
of each to be retHined by the officer for his own protection, the other copy to
be forwarded, as Rbove required, direct to the'rhird Auditor, and not to the
Quartermaster Genem!.
67. Whenever an officer ceases, from any reason, to be a disbursing officer, he
will immcdiately render his finalnccounts, with vouchers, to the Third Auditor.
The following Regulations will take the place of paragraphs 1169, ll70, l17l,
1172, and 1173 :
68. Property Returns, Forms Nos. 23 to 46, and Nos. 51 to 52. will be rendered
monthly (not quarterly) to the QlIartermMter General direct" nnd not to tbll Au
ditors of the Treasury. They will be maile<1, or otberwioe forwarded, within ten
daysnft.er the expiration of each successive month.
Monthly Statements, Returns, &c., Forms Nos. 1 to 9, are for the Quartermaster
General's Office only, and will be mailed within five to ten days after the expira
tion of each month .
1 he Roll No. el, and the Returns Nos. 23 and 51, will be made in triplica.te ;
a.ll other papers in duplicate. One copy of Roll No.8 wijj bo sent with the money
accounts to the Treasury. Two Returns, Forms 23 and 51, wi II be scn t to toe
Qual termaster General-one with abstract and vouchers and one without them.
One complete set of account!<, returns, vouchers. and of all papers pertainiug
thereto, shou Id be ret.ained by the officer for his own protection.
69. Paragraph 1142, page 168, General Regulations for the Army, is revised so
that the last sentence shall read as follows: Copies of the telegrams must accom
pany vouchers for t,heir payment where they can be procured. If the copies cannot
be procured, the account may be paid by a Quartel·m[l.6ter upon t.he certific,lte of
the Commanding Ganeml of the Department, or the Commanding Officer of the
post, showing that the teIt'grams were on public business, and that the matter de
mandea thu .,uxU of communication.
60. The montbly papers, Forms 1 to 9; the returns of Quartermasters' stores,
Forms 23 to 51; an,! tbe returns of clothing, camp. and !!arrison equipage, Will
eacb be accompanied by a letter of arlyico enumerating the papers therein enclosed.
61. Officers wbo are not doing duty as Quartermasters, who Mil not disbur"ing
money, but who ~re responsible for public property received from the Quarter- .
master's Department, such as borses, clothing, camp and garrison equipage. &c,
will only forward t{) the Quartermaster General the monthly returns of the prop·
elty for which they are ll.CCOuutable, IIccolDpanied by vouchers. This includlls
company commanders, who shoul<l hCleafter transmit their r"turtJs of clothing
and other Quartermasters' property to the Quartermaster General monthly, ioskad
of quart, rly.
6:.1. All officers dqing duty in the Quartermaster's Department are also required
to make out and forwafll to the Quartermaster General, on the fir~t day of each
month, a personal report, giving their post office address Olnll a statement of the
dut.y upon which they hav" been employed since their last report.
63. 'rhe allowances granted to witnesses examined before General Courts
Martial and Courts of Inquiry, will also be made to those summon,·d before
Military Commissions.
6i. The lU!8istant commissary generals of su~istence, assist.rmt surgeons /!( neral,
medical inspectors general, and medical inspectors are entitled to tbe sam~ num
ber of rooms as offices, and fuel and furniture therefor, as are allowed to officers
of the Quartermaster's Department who have the same rank.
men~l
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65. Tbe table in paragra.ph 1148 is replaceu by the followink:

Allowance of camp and garrison equipage.
In permanent cnmp.

A gClLeral officer •••.. .. . . •..•..••.
Field or slatfo ffic eraoo ve tIle HUlk

Tn Ihe
field.

3

.. , ...... . ......•..•. .

2

Othf'r ~taff officers or captains .....
Suballcrn3 of company , to eve ry two.

1

orca~lai!l

In camp, gArrison, or in
the field .

I
I

I

I

I

2
To~ve ry 15foolor l ~mounte(1 men.
2 2 ~ ··2 5
To every '20 1'001. or L7 Inountl'd men.
To eve ry 6 lOOt or 4 lIIounted men .. ,
To general commallding corp;;, <1ivi
F-ion, or hrlllacle...... .. ..

To every

~

I·

I
I

. .••..

offieors of his stolf. ...

3

Colonel, field nnd eraf[ of a regiment.
To each ('olllpuny offit:!l' r ••••• 0••••

To every two enlisled men ....... .

66. The table in paragraph 1150 is replaced by the following:

Allowance of clotlti7lg.
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Cap, with trimmings complete, light artillery .... .. •.
Plume, r~tI horse hair ..........
Covt!r for artillery cnp .......
e. o.
Hal, with trimmings complete ............ . ..

0

••• •

0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••

00.00 •••• •

0.0 •••
0" "

0

•

00' 0.'

0"

.. 0

ForDge ca p .•••• ••••••• •••• •••••••. . •• •• •• . •••••••. • ••• .
Com or jacket. • . • •• •••. .. •. .. . .••••••.•••.••.•. •••. •.. .
Tro\vscn;
Shirt. .•.••. •.• • • •••••.•••.•.• . •••••.••••••..• .• .. ••..
Ora \vc rs . . . . ..•. .
~
• Bootee!!, pain; of . ... .
StOCkings, pairs of
Lc.lthcr Slack
Grca1cOut .. .
"'ta~ le rroCk (for mounted men) ...... ...... . • •••.• .. .
Fatigue ovcr:llhs (for engine~rs nnd ordnance) . ........ ..
0.0 • • • • • • • 0 0

• • • • O.

0 ••••• 0

•

eo 0 0"

••• 0 ••

• •• 0 ••••••••••••••••

0 •••••••

0 • • • • 0"

.0.00 •••• 0 ••••• 00.0.
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00 0 0 . 0 • • • • • 0

0 • • 0"

0....

.0.0.0

••••••• 0 •

0

•• • •• ••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 ••••

•• •• •

••••• 0 0

••••

.0.0

•••

0 •••••••

0 ••••• 0 .

• • • • • • • • 0.0 .

.000 • • • • • • • • • • • •
0

•••••

0

0

•

•

•

wOO llc"n . .. . . ...
H1a:Jlwt, water-proof, for (foot troops) .. 00... ••. . .. ... 0.
Pom' hoe:" watl"r ·proof, (for mount~d trOOps). ".•
0

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 00 • • 0

••••••••••• •

00 • • • 0 • • •

G.'te," (rOr rO Ot troops) ............................... .
"'laHlle) sac k coat .... .. .......

o ••••••• •••••••

0

•

•

0 •••• •
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I
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1
1
1
2

3

3.

3

2

4
4

5

I

I

4
4

1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1

I
I
1

2

2

1
I
1
1
2
J

1
I
I
I

2

3
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2

2

4

4

4

4

I

1
I
2
3
3
2
4
4

I

2

2
5
5
5
t!
13
15
II

20
20
2

I
I
1

1
1

2

2
5
2
5
5
5

2

10

I

• MOUlllcd mcn may receive one pair of "boots" and two pairs of" bootees" instead of four pOi"
orbuotec• •
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67. Pfuagraph ll!i6 is modified to rcnd C\S follows:
Water-proof ponchocs will be issu •.'d to moun(.cJ troops as articles of clothing,
amI charged to them in thei,' respecliv\J clothing IIccounls. Waler-proof I.>lanketll
will, in like manner, be issued to foot troops, lind charged to the soldiers who
rec,·h ·e them.
68. Paragraph 1158 is modified to read os follows:
Officers receiving clothin~ , or camp and garrhlon equipage, will render monthly
returns of it to the Qua.rtermaster General.

SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT.
(A revised edition of the Subsistence Regulations will be found in the body of
this volume.)
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
69. Surgeons from civil life who tender their services for the sick and wounded
In the field, under the invitation of the Secretary of War, will each be allowed,
while 80 employed, the use of a public horse, I(, t.ent, the necessary servants, and
the privilege of purchasing stores from the Suhsist~ nce Department.
70. The following are the regulalions whiCh will govern the appointment of
medical storekeepers: 1. A board of not less than tbree medical officers will be
8.88embled by the Secretary of War to examine such applicants as may by him be
authorized to appear before it. 2. Candidatei' , to be eligible to exam ination, shall
not be less than 25 years or more than 40 years of age; shall possess sufficient
pbysical ability to pHform their duties sat.isfactorily; and shall present with their
appl\cntions satisfactory evidence of good moral character. 3. Candidated will 1.> 0
. rcquired to pnsij a satisfactory examination in the ordinary branches of a good
English education , in pharmacy and materia. medica, auu to give proof that Ih ey
posse5s the requisite uu..iness qualifications for the pOSition . 4. Tbe board will
report to the f:iecretary of War ('he relative merit of tbc candidates examined, li nd
they will receive appointments accordingly. 5. When appointed. each medica l
storektepcr will be r()quir~ d to give a bond before he shall be allowed to enter on
the perfurmance of his duties.
71. Paragraph 1806 Army Regulations is hereby 80 modified that private phy
sicians, employed as mediclt! ofticers with an army in thtl field in time of war,
may be allowed a sum not to exceed one hundred and twenty-five dollars per
month, besides transportation in kind.
72. The exercise of tbe powers gi ven the Medical Inspectors of the Army to
discharge soldiers for disability, is suspended until their duties in this respect are
defined by Regulations to be published hereafter.
73. Medicall'urveyors will be required to give bond In the same amount flS
Quartermasters.
74. Transportation for snnitary supplies will be furnished only on the requisition
oC a Medical Director, and, when sent 10 anotber Department, the supplieS must
be asoigned to the Medical Director of that Dep:l rtm ent .
75. All medical OffiCC1'S will ml~ke to the Surgeon General on the first of each
month a personal report, giving their post office address and a statement of the
duty upon which they have been employed since their last report.
76. The statement of Ihe hospital fund required by Paragraph 1300, General
Regulations, must be a true copy of the monthly statement eml.>raced in the com·
mh;s~ ry's abstract of provisions. Vide Form 5, SubEistence Regulations.
77. Medical disbursing officers will render direct to the Second Auditor of the
Treasury, within ten days after the expiration of e,\ch month, a duly certified
monthly st!\tement of all public money, on hand from last return, received, dis
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Pay Department.-Ordnanco Department.-Recruiting Service.
bursed, or transferred during the mnnth, the balance on hand, and where de
pooited; a duplicate will be sent to the Surgeon General ut the same time, with
an estimate of funds required for ensuing month.
78. T~ey will 0.180 ~end direct to the Second Auditor within one month after
tbe expiration of each quarter a qu~rterly account currenr of moneys received,
expended, &c., during the quarter, with an abstract of disbursements and proper
vouchers. Duplicates of t.he account current and ab8tract only will be at the
same tin..e forwarded to the Surgeon General.
79. Whenever medical di8bursing officers are relieved, they will render their
summary statements, accounts, ab3rracts, and vouchers, as above directed.
80. The general hospitals are under the direction of the Surgeon General.
When it is expedient and ndvisable, sick and wounded soldiers may, under the
direction of the Surgeon General, be transferred in parties, but not in individual
cases, to other hospitals.
8t. ~ledicines, instruments, Rnd hospital ~tores and supplies will be is.~ued in
conformity with instructions iDSued from time to time by the Surgcon General,
under t~e direction of the Secretary of War.
PAY DEPARTMENT.
82. The Paymaster General is authorized to change the stations of Paymasters
within the limits of the pay diRtricts whicb have been or may be arranged by him,
whenever he may deem it necessary for the interests of the service.
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT.
83. Paragraph 905, General Regulations, is amended by inserting after the
word" Companies," in the third line, the folluwiog: .. and armorers for repairing
arms of regiments serving as Infantry or Cavalry."
. 84. The fourth line of pa.ragraph 1023, Geneml Regulations, is modified to reoo.
as follows: "may require-the.ale of ordnance and ordn,tnce stores exccpted,"&c.
85, All Captains of Comp~nics arc hereby required to report quarterly to the
Chief of Ordno,nce the kind of Itrms i[l use by their companies, their opinion ot
the suitablencss of the arm, the general extent of service, and the numbet· requiring
repairs ~ince the previous report.
(Additional instructions nrc puLlished by the Ordnance Department, and may be
obtained by officers interested by npplication to the chief of ordnance,)
RECRUITING SERVICE.
86 . Paragraphs 924, 031, 933, 934, 1211, and 1212, Revised R~gulations fOl
tho Army, of 1861, are modified to read o,s f;>lIows:
87. Tours of inspection by superintendents will be made only on instructions
from the Adjut,\ut General's Office; bUL snperintendents may order officers to
visit brauch or auxiliary rendezvous under their charge, not oftener than once a
week . The branch rendezvous to be e;talJ1ished only by orders from superin
ttlnd.'nts, and not to be more than fifteen miles distant from the mltin rendezvous.
8~. No person under the age of eighteen years is to be enlisted or re·enlisted
without the written consent of his pnrent. guardiltn, or mw;ter. Recruiting offi
cers must be very particular in oseertainirg the true age of the recruit.
89, If the recruit be a minor under eighteen yenTs of age, his parent. guardian, or
master mu"t sign It consent to his enlisting, whieh will be added to the precediog
declaratIOn in the follow ing form , &.e.
90. 'Ih') forms of decLIl'ation, and of consent, In case of a minor under eighteen,
hllVing bl'en signed and witnessed, the recruit will then be dnly exltDlincd, &0.
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91. Issues of provlslOns will be made on the usual ration returns, and
board will be furni8hed on a return showing the number of the party, the days,
/l.nd untes . A ration in kind lDlJ,y be allowed to one laundress at eauh principal
rendezvous.
92. Lodging will be furnished on a return showiug the number of men, days,
and dates for each. From these returns the abst·ract is mnde up.
93 The volunteer recruiting service will be conducted according to the" Regu
lations of the Recruiting Service," for the United States Army. ns far as they are
applicable. except where special directions have been given .by the War Depart
ment. The exnting directions are given in this appendix, and such others as
may be necessary, from time to time, will be published in General Orders from the
Adjutant General's Office.
94. The recruiting service in the various States for the volunteer forces already
in service, and for those that may be recei ved, is placed under charge of general
superintendents for those States, respecti vely, with general depots for the col
.
lection and instruction of recruit<l.
95. Both the Buperintelldents and the location of the depots are announced in
orders from the Adjutant General's Office.
96. The superintendent.> detailed will take charge of the recruiting service in the
various Stqtes to which they are assigned; they will take posts at their .genera.l
depots, which will be under their immediate command. Upon the requisition of
the superinteddents, a suitable number of volunteer officers, non-commissioned
officers, and privntes, will be dtllniled Cor duty in the staff departments, and 1141
drill masters at the respective depots.
91. A disbursing officer of the fund for" collecting, drilling, and organizing
volunteers," wiI1 be assigned to each depot, and will be under the directioll of
the superintendent.
98. Comma.nding officers of volunt~er regiments, or independent compani(,5, will
take measu I es to keep the strength of their commands up to the maximcm standa.rd
of organization.
99. For chis purpose two commissioned officers, with one non·commissioned officer
or private from each company, will be detailed, from time to time, to report in
person to the superintendents of the recruiting service for their respective Sta.tes.
Tbe full number will not be dotailed if a. less number will suffice to fill up the
regiment.
100. These officers and non-commisSioned officers will be detailed for a tour of
six months, and will be assigned as recruiting parties to rendezvous by the super
intendents; if found inefficient or incompetent, they will be relieved and re,
placed by others.
101. Nominations for these details \vill be made by the colonels, and the order
for detail given by Comma.nders of Departments or Army Corps.
102 Parties so detailed will recruit for their respective regiments, and not for
the GenemI Volunteer Service. They will, however, be under the directioll of
the general superintendent.
103. Immediat~ly upon their nrrival at their stations, or, if more convenient, upon
their way thither, the commissioned officers thus detailed will report in person or
by letter to the nea.rest United States mustering officer, who will give them in
structions in the matters of recruiting, the expenses prvper to be incurred there
for, and the rendition of their accounts with proper vouchers.
104. Mustering officers will muster into service and administer the oath of alle
giance to such regiments or recruits brought to them as may present conclusive
evidence of their acceptance by the War Department.
105. The superintendents will establish the rendezvous, and so a.rrange for the
rent, subsistence of recruits, and other expenses, that the cha.rges may be reason- .
able, IlOd that the bills therefor may be certified to by the recruiting officers in
charge, and presen~d for payment to the disbursing officers at the genern.l depots.
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Recruiting Service.
106'. Enlistments of volunteel".lwlll be made upon printed forms, to be furnished
for the purpoee, similar to those established for the regular senice. They will in
all cases be made in duplicale. O
'
107, Recruits will be sent, as often as may be neceesary, in small squads, to the
general depots, with II. descriptive list, and both copies of the'enlistment'of each
man. ThE' descriptive list will be examined, a.nd, if correct, be filed with the
records of the depot. One copy of each enlistment will be delivered to the dis·
bursing offie<:r to assist him in the examination and verification of accounts, and
will be sent with those accounts, at the end of each month, to the Second Auditor,
at Washington. 'rhe second copy will be seat by the superintendent to the Adju
tant General of the Army, with a consolidatt d return of the recruiting parties for
the month, on the first day of the succeeding month, or as soon therell.fter l1li
practicable.
108. Recruitiog officers will send to the sup6r1ntendents a return of their recruit
ing parties for each month on the first day of the succeeding month. They will
also make tri-monthly reports of the state of the recruiting service to the 'superiIi
tendent, Rod the superintendent will forward a consolida.tsd trl-monthly report
to the Adjutant General of the Army.
109. Superintendents will keep their depots supplied with sufficient clothing for
issueR to recruits, and with the arms necessary for their instruction.
110. Commanders of volunteer regiments, batteri8ll, 01 Independent compa.nie.
requiring recruits, will make r(quisitions, approved by the comma.nding officers
of their brigades, divisions, nnd departments, or corps d'armee, direct on the
superintendents of the recruitiog service for their respective States, who will
furnish the nece~snry men, forwarding a descriptive list with them, Certified
copics of this de~criptive list will be forwarded at the same time to the Adjutant
General of the Army, and to the Adjutant General of the State.
Ill. '1'0 facilitate the raising of volunteer regiments, officers recruiting therefor
are authorized to muster their men Into service as enrolled. As soon as mustered,
ti)cse men will be sent, with dedCriptive lists, to the camps of rendezvous, at
which places the oath of allegiance will be dilly administered by a civil magis
trate, or an officer of the regular army, preftHably by the latter. The cost of
transportation from pla:ce of muster-in to camps of rendezvous will be paid by the
quartermaster at the latter station.
112, When the organization of regiments accepted to be raised within ",specified
time ia not completed at the expiration of that period, the companies and dewch·
ments thereof, already mustered into service, will be assigned to other regiments,
at the pleasure of the War Department.
113. United States mustering aod disbursing officers are detailed l1li such by
orders from the Adjutant General's Office. They will disburse the fund "for
collecting, drilling, and organiziog volunteers." They will make requisitions for
funds monthly upon\ct,lle Adjutant General, United Stat8ll Army. 'fhis fund is
intended for the payment of all expenses that may be inGurred therefor, 88 well
88 for the reimbursement to individuals of such amonnts as have been already
justly and actually expended by them in raising troops that have been, or may be,
received into the service of the Unit,ed States. Reimbursements of expenses for
OrlllUliz!ltions raised, or attempted to be raised, but not actUally mustered into the
United States. service, will not be made. Claims of States for expenditures here
tofore made by them' in raising volUl:ltcers are provided for by separate ADd dis
tinct appropriations, and will not be paid from the one now referred to.
114. Bills must set forth tIJe place and time of expenditure, specifying each per
tlcular item and the amount, also the company and regiment for which the
expense WIIS Incurred. They must also be accompanied by the receipt of the party
• In thc case of new reclment' or~aniz.d underGeneral Orders, No. 76, of lS6!l, en\i8tment paper.
will be made In Iripllccll.. and dl8(lO.ed of a. 4~oled In Ibal order.
.
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Uniform..-MUltering Volunteers, &c.-Drafting.

126. Genrmls commanding departments, or in the field, ml\Y, at their discretion,
send their prisoners to th" general depots, furnisbing a proper roll with them,
&howing the rank, regiment, und company, and when and whcre captured; after
~which their charge of them will cease. Immediately on the aniva.l of prirloners
at II depot, the commanding officer will forward to tho Commissary General of
Prisoners II. copy of the roll received with them, noting such changes as may
have been made by escape or otherwise.
127. The principle being recognized that medical officers and chaplains should
not be held as prisoners of war, all medical officers and chaplains so held by the
United states will be immediately and unconditionally discharged.
128. Whenever prisoners of war are released on parole and sent through the
lines, the officers who release them will immediately send rolls to the CommiBSary
General of Prisoners, containing an exact list of the prisoners' namcs, rank, regie
ment, and company, date and place of capture, and date and place of parole.
'Ihe~ rollN are indispensable in effecting exchanges of prisoners .
• 129. Blanks for monthly returns an, I for rolls of federal and other prisoners of
'n'e.r will be furnished from the office of the Commissary Genera.l of PriROnel1l on
their being called for by commanders who require them.
UNIFORM.

180. In time of actual field service, officers of Cavl\!ry, Artillery, and Infantry a.re
permitted to wear the light blue overcoat presclibed for enlisted men of the mounted
corps.
lSI. The uniform for Chaplains of the Army will be plain black frock coat with
Btanding collBr, and one row of nine bll\ck buttons; plaiu black pantaloons; black
felt hat, or army forage cap, without ornament. On occasions of ceremony, a plain
chapeau de bras may be worn.
132. The following change is made in the uniform trowsers of regimental officers
and enlisted men: The cloth to bo sky-blue mixture. The welt for officers, and
.trip<·s for non-commissioned officers of Inf,mtry, to be of dark blue.
133. The following uniform has been adopted for the Invalid Corps:
Jacket-Of sky-blue kersey, with dark· blue trimmings, cut like tbe jacket for
United States cavalry, to come well down on the loins and abdomen.
1TowatT.-Present regulation, sky-blue.
Forage CUp-Present regulation.
134. The following uniform has been adopted for officers of the Invalid Corps:
FrocJc lhU-Of sky-blue cloth, with dalk-blue velvet collar and cufii!-in all
other respects, according to the presen t pe.ttern for officers of Infantry.
Slwuldt.r Strap_According to present regulations, butwol'ked on dark-blue velvet.
Pantaloom-Of sky-blue cloth, with double stlipe of dark-blue cloth down the
outer seam, each stripe one-half inch wide, with space between of three-eighths of •
an inch.


MUSTERING VOLUNTEERS INTO AND OUT OF THE SERVICE OF THE
UNITED STATES.
186. The regulations governing this branch of service are published in pamphlet
form, and diRtrlbuted to the Army by the Adjutant General.

DRAF.rING.
136. The regulations governing this branch of service are published in pamphlet
form, and distributed to those officers who may require them in the performance
of their duties by the Provost Marshal General.
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EXTRACTS FROM ACTS OF CONGRESS.

I

Be it enacted by the Senal.8 and Buuae of Repruentativu of tIle United StJrtu oJ AIIIIriecI
in Oongreu auembW, That whenever, by reason of unlawful obstructions, combina
tions, or assemblages of persons, or rebellion against the authority of the govern
ment of the United States, it shall become impracticable, in the judgment of the
President of the United States, to enforce, by the ordinary course of judicial pro
ceedings, the laws of the United States within any State or Territory of the United
States, it shall be lawful for the President of the United States to call forth the
militia of any or all the States of the UnIon, and to employ such parts of the land
and naval forces of the United States as he may deem necessary, to enforce the
faithful execution of the laws of the United States, or to suppress such rebellion
in whatever State or Territory thereof the laws of the TJ nited States may ba forcibly
opposed, or the execution thereof forcibly obstructed.
Sro. 2. And lit it further enacttd, That whenever, in the judgment of the President,
it may be necessary to use the military force hereby directed to be employed and
called forth by I.;im, the President sho.ll, forthwith, by proclamation, command
such insargents t<> disperse and retire peaceably to their respective abodes, within
a limited time.
SEC. 3. And be it further enaaed, That the militia so called into the service of the
United Stateti shall be subject to the same Rules and Articles of War as the troope
of the United States, and be continued in the service of the United States until
discharged by proclamation of the President: Prouided, That such continuance In
service shall not extend beyond sixty days after the commencement of the next
regular session of Congress. unless Congress shall expressly provide by law there
for: And provided, further, That the militia so called into the service of the United
States shall, during their time of service, be entitled to the same pay, rations,
and allowances for clothing as are or may be established by law for the army of
the United States.
~
Sro. 4. And lit it further enacted, That every officer, non-commissioned officer, or
private of the militia, who shall fail to obey the orders of the President of the
United State~ in any of the cases before recited, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding
one year's pay, and not lefs than one month's pay, to be determined nnd n.djudged
by a court-martial; and such officer shall be liable to be Cl\I!hiered by a sentence
of court-martial. and be incapacitated from holding a commi8Sio~ in the militia,
for a term not !lxceeding twelve months, at the discretion of the court; Rnd such
non-commissioned officer and private shall be liable to imprisonment by a like
sentence, on failure of pn.yment of the fines n.djudged against them for one calen
dar month, for e\'ery tw~nty-five dollars of ~uch fine
SEC. 5. And lit it further t1UIded, That courts-martial for the trial of militia Ihall
be composed of militia officers only.
SilO. 6, .And lit it. further ma.ted, That all fines to be o.ssessed as aforesaid shall
be certified by the presiding officer of the court-martial, and shall be collected
and paid over according to the provisions and in' the manner prescribed by the
seventh and eighth sections of the act of Ftlbrl1!uy twenty-eight, seventeen hun
dred and ninety-th'e, to which this is an amelldment.
Approved July 29, 1861.
Iii
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SEC. 5. And bt it furtJur enacted, That there be ndded to the medica.l staff of the
army a corps of medical cadets, whO&l duty it sho.!1 b.: to nct as dressers in the
general hospitals and as ambulance attendants in the field, under the direction
And control of the medical officers o.lol1e. They shall have the Sf\ffie rank lind
pay RB the milibuy cadets at West Point. Their number shall be regulated by
thee:r.igencies of service, a.t no til:lle to exceed fifty. It shall be composed of
young men oC liberal education, students of medicine, betwaen the ages of
eighteen and twonty-three, whl> have !Jeen reading medicine for two yeMs, I\nd
have attended at least one course of lectures in 0. medical college. They shall
enlist for one year, and be subject to the Rules and Articles oC WO
lf. On the
fifteenth day of the last month of their service the near approach uf their dis
charge shall be reported to the Burgeon' general, in order, if des;red, tha.t they
may be relieved by another detail of Ilpplicants.
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
00
8110. 7. And bt it jurther enacted, That one chaplain shall be allowed to each
regiment of the army, to be selected and appointed as the President may direct:
Prouidtd, That none but regularly ordainud minist~rs of some Christian denomi·
nation shall be eligible to selection or appointment.
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SIlO. 11. And bt it jurther enacted, That in all cases of enlistment and re ·enlist
ment in the military service of the United States, the prescribed oath of allegie.nce
may be administered by any commissioned officer of the army.
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8110. ) 3. And bt it jurther tnaded, That the army ration shall be increased 118
follows, viz: Twenty-two ounces of bread or flour, or one ponnd of hard bread.
Instead of tbe present issue; fresh beef shllll be issued a.i! oCten as the commanding
officer of any detachment or regiment shall require it, when practicable, in place
of salt meat; beans and rice or hominy shnll be issued in the 8.'lme ration in the
proportions now provided in the reguldtion, a.nd one pound of potat'>es per man
&hall be issued at least three times 0. week, if practicable; and when tbese articlea
cannot be issued In these proportions, an equivalent in value shall be issued in
some other proper food, and 8. ration of tea may be substituted for a ration of
coffee upon the requisition of the proper officer: Provided, That after tbe present
insurrectio'n shall cease, the ration shall be as provided by law and regulations on
the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.
SAO. 14. And be it further maded, That there may be allowed In hospitals, to be
provided under such rules as the surgeon general of the army, with the approval
of the Secretary of War, may prescribe, such quantities of fresh or preserved
fruits, milk or butter, and of eggs, as may be necessary for the proper diet of the
sick.
SIO. 15. And lid it jur/Jler enacted, That any commissioned officer of the army, or ,
of the marine corps, who shall have served as such for forty consecutive years,
may, upon his own application to the President of the United States, be placed
upon the list of retired officers, with the pay aud emoluments allowed by thia act.
SAO. 16. And bt it furtMr tnaded, That if any commissioned officer of the army,
or of the marine oorpB, shall have become, or shall hereafter become, incapable of
performlllg the duties of his office, he shall be placed upon the retired lillt Bud
withdrawn from active service and command, and from the line of promotion,
with the following pay and emoluments, namely: the pay proper of the highest
rank held by him at the time of his retirement, whether by staff or regimental
commission, and four rations per day, and witbout any other pay, emoluments, or
allowances; and the next officer in rank sMIl be promoted to the place of the
retired officer, according to tbe established rules of the service. And the same
rule of promotion shall be applied 8uooessively to the vacancioe consequent upon
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SIlO. 5. And be it furthtr eMCted, That there be ndded to the medical staff of the
army a corps of medical cadets, whose duty it shall b0 to Rct as dressers in the
general hospitals and as ambulance attendants in the field, under the direction
and control of the medical officers aloue. They shall have the same rank and
pa.y 1\8 the military cadets at West Point. Their number shall btl regulu.teJ by
the exigencies of service, at no tilXle to exceed fifty. It shall be composed of
young men of liberal education, students of medicine. between the ages of
eighteen and tw~nty-three, who have been reading medicine for two years, lind
have attended at least one course of lectures in a. medical college. They shall
enlist for one year, and be subject to the Rules and Articles of W'H. On the
fifteenth day of the last month of their service the near approach of their dig
charge shall be reported to the surgeon' general, in order, if des;red , that they
may be relieved by a.nother detail of applicants.
0
0
0
0
0
0
00
o
8110. 7. And be it furthtr enacted, That one chaplain shall be allowed to each
regiment of the army, to be selected and appointed as the President may direct:
Prouided, That none but regula.r1y ordainud minist~rs of some Christh\O denomi·
nation shall be eligible to selection or appointment.
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8110. 11. And be it furthtr enacted, That in a.ll cases of enlL!tment and re enlist
ment in the military service of the United States, the prescribed oath of allegi&nce
may be administered by any commissioned officer of the army.
0
0
0
0
0
000
o
8110. 13. And be it furthtr enad.td, That the army ration shan be increased lIS
follows, viz: Twenty-two ounces of bread or flour, or one pound of hard bread.
Instead of tho present issue; fresh beef shall be issued as often as the commauding
officer of any detachment or regiment shaH require it, when practicable, in place
of salt meat; beans and rice or hominy shall be issued in the sllme ration in tho
proportions now provided in the regula.tion, and one pound of potlltoes per man
shall be issued at least three times a week, if practicable; and when these articles
cannot be issued in these proportions, an equivalent In value shall be issued in
some other proper food, and a ratio [I of tea may be substituted for a ration of
coffee upon the requisition of the proper officer: Provided, That after the present
insurrection shall cease, the ration shall be as provided by law and regulations on
the first day of July, eighteen hundred and six:ty·one.
SIlO. 14. And be it furthtr macted, That there may be allowed In hospitals, to be
provided under such rules as the surgeon general of the arllly, with the approval
of the Secretary of War, may prescribe, such quantities of fresh or preserved
fruits, milk or butter, and of eggs, as may be nece&'lQry for the proper diet of the
sick,
SIlO. 15. And be it further enacted, That any commissioned officer of the army, or
of the marine corps, who shall have served as such for forty consecutive years,
may, upon his own application, to the President of the United States, be placed
upon the list of retired officers, with the pay aud emoluments allo,ved by thb act.
SIlO. 16. And be it furthtr macted, That if any commissioned officer of the army,
or of the marine corps, shall have become, or shall hereafter become, incapable of
performlllg the duties of his office, he shall be placed upon the retired Iitit and
withdrawn from active service and command, and from the line of promotion,
with the following pay and emoluments, namely: the pay proper of the highest
rank held by him at the time of his retirement, whether by staff or regimental
commission, and four rations per day, and without any other pay, emoluments, or '
allowances; and the nex:t officer in r;).nk slmn be promoted to the p1:ice of the
retired officer, according to the established rules of the service. And the same
rule of promotion shall be appliod 8uccessively to the vacancies consequent upon
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tho retirement of an officer: Provided, That should the brevet lieutenant general
lie retired under ihis act,.it sball be witbollt reduction in his current pay, Bub
sirltence, or allowances: A1ld pnvided, furtMr, Tbat tbere shall not btl ou the
retired list at anyone time more than saveu per centum of the whole number of
offic~rjj of the army, as fixed by law.
SEC. 17. And bt it further eTladed, That, in order to carry out the provisions of
this act, the Secretary of War, or Secretary of the Navy, as the case may be, un
der the direction and approval of the President of the United Stat~s, shall, from
time to time, as occasion may require, assemble a bo:ud of not more than nine
nor less than 1h'e commissioned officers, two·fifths of whom sball be of the medi
cal staff, tbe board, except those taken from the medical staff, to 00 composed, as
far B8 may be, of his seniors in rall1<, to determine the facts lIS to the nature and
occasion of the dii!l\bility of such officers as appear disabled to perfjrm such mili
tiny service, such board being hereby invested with the powers of a court of in
quiry and court-martial; and thcir decision ~hall be subject to like revision as
that of ElIch courts by ihe President of the United States. The hoard, whenever
it nnds an vfficer incapacitatcd for active service, will report whether, in its jud~
ment, the said incn.pacity result from long and faithful service, from wounrls or
injury received iu (he line of (luty, from sickness or exposure therein, or from any
other incident of servico. If bO, and the President approve such judgment, the
disabled officer shall therenpon be placed upon the list of retired officers, accord
ing to the provisions of this act. If otherwise, and if the Presiden t concur in
opinion with the board, the officer shall be retired, as nbove. either with bis pay
proper alone, 01' with his service rations alone, at the d iscretion of the President,
or he shall be wholly retired from' the service, with one year's pay ~d allow
ances; and in this last case the name shall be thenceforward omitted from tbe
Army Register or Navy Register, as the case mny be: PrOVided, a1w'lya, 'fhn.t (he
mt-mbcl's of the board sball in eve ry case be sworn to an honest arid impartial
di~charge of their duties, and that no officer of the army shall be retired, uither
parliaJly or wboJly, from the service witbout having hatl 0. fair and full hearing
before the board, if, unon due summons, he shall demaed it.
I:lEC 18. And be it further f:1111fted, '1'hat the ·offi(·ers p:1rtially retired shall be en
titled to we,lr the uniform of tbeir respective grades, shlill continue to b~ borne
upon the Army Register or Nnvy Register, as the case mRy be. and shall be sub
ject to the Rule~ and Articles of War, and to trial by genera.l court·martial for any
breach of the said articles.
SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That so much of the sixth section of the act
of Augnst twenty·tbree, eighteen hundred and f,'rty-two, as allows additiona.l or
double rations (0 the commandant of each permanent or fixed post garrisoned
with troops, be, and th'll same i~ hereby, repealed.
SEC. 20. And be it further enaded, That officers of the army, when absent from
tbeir appropriate duties for a period exceeding six months, either with or without
leave, shall not receive the allowances authorized by tbe existing iaWl! f0r ser
vants' forage, transportation of baggage, fuel, alid quarteIll, either in kind or in
commutation ..
o
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SEC. 25, And be it further enacted, That retired officers of the army, navy, and
marine corps, may be assigned to such dnties as tbe President may deem t.hem
capable of performing, and such as the exigencies of the publlc service may
r~quire. ,
Approved Angust S, 1861.
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2. And bt it furtMr enacted, 'Ihat any commitsioned officer of th" army,
IlI/.vy, or marine corpi, who, baving tendered hill resiiDation, shall, prior to d.uII
SEC.
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notice of the ncceptanco of the sa.me by the proper authority, nnd without leave,
quit his post or proper duties with the intent to remain permanently absent there·
from, shall be registered as II. deserter, and punislu:d fL8 such.
SlIO. 3. Arrd be a jurther truzcle,d, That flogging ILS a punishment In the army is
hereby abolished.
Approved August 5, 1861.
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5. And be it jurlhtr enacted, That so much of the first section of the act ap
proved August fifth, eightecn hundred and fifty-four, as authorizes the appoint-·
ment of civilians to superintend the national armories be, and the sa.me is hereby,
repealed, and that the superintendents of these armories shall be appointed here
after from officers of the ordnance department.
Approved August 6, 1861.
SEC.

Be it t7uzcled by the Senate and Horm oj RrprueTllative! of 1M United SlaIe! of Americll
in CongreS8 cwembltd, That the pay of the privates of the regular army nnd volun
teers, in the service of t.he United States, be thirteen dollars per month for three
years from and after the passage of this nct, and until otherwi.J;e fixed by ltlw.
Approved August 6, 181H.

Be it 1IJUlde4 by 1M Senatt and HOUle of Rrprtwltalive, of 1M United Stllta oj ATMrica
in COTlgrw assembled, That in time of war the commfLnder of a division or separate
brigade may appoint general courts· martial, nnd coufirm, execute, pardon, and
miLigate their sentences, as allowed and restmined in ~he sixty-fifth and eiVhty
ninth articlcs of war to commanders of armies and deputments: Provitkd, 'I'ha.t
sentences of such courts, extending to loss of life, or dismission of a commissioned
officer, ~hll.ll require the confirmation of the general commanding the army in
the field to which the division or brigade belongs: And prouidtd, furlMr, That
when the divi~ion or brigade commander shall be the accuser or prosecutor, the
court shall be appointed by the next higher commander.
Approved December 24, 1861.
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SEC. S. And be it furtMr enacted, That the fifth section of the act of twelfth June,
eighteen hundred and fifty·eight, giving sutlers a lien upon the soldier's PR.3'r1be,
and the 8Il.me is hereby, repealed; aud all regUlations giving Butlers lights and
privileges beyond the Rules and Articles of War be, and the same arc hereby,
abrognted.
Approved December 24, 1861.

,
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SEC. 2. And be it furtMr enacitd, That, in time of war or rebellion against the
supreme authority of the United States, all persons who shall be found lurking
as spies, or acting as such, in or abont the fortifications, encampments, posts,
ql1nrters, or headquarters of the armies of the United Sta.tes, or any of thein,
within any part of the United States which hB!! been or may be declared to be in
1\ state of insurr~ction by proclamation of the President of the United I:ltate8, shall
au&r death by l!eIl'tence of a gellE'raJ. OOUI't-martial.
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SEC. 6. And be itfurther cnacud, That the fifty-fifth al'ticlll of the first section of
act of tenth April, ~ighteen hundred and six, chapter twenty, be, and tue Slime
is hemby, 60 amended as to r~nd as follows: (See 55th A,ticU of War .)
Artic~jiJly-jive. Whoever, belonging to the armies of tbe Uuited States in for
oign parts, or at any place within the United States or their 'fll'ritorie~, during
r~bellion ognin~t th~ bupreme authority of the United States, shall force n &>lLfe
guard, shall suffer death.
Approved FebrUlny 13, 1862.
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SEC. 2. And be it further enacUd, That the fifth section of the act of twenty
eighth September, eighteen hundred and fifty, providing for th" discbarge from
the service of minol'~ enliste-l without the consent of their paren~ or gm\rdidns,
be, anu the same hereby is, repealed: Prwide·t, That bere.\fter no perdon under
the age of eighteell sh'LIl be mustered int,) the UniteJ States service, and the
olOth of enli~tment taken by the r,;cruit shall be conclusive as to his age.
o
Q
0
0
0
0
0
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SEC. 4-. And be itfurther enacted, That the second section of the act of the tenth
of April, eighteen hundred and six, shnll be, and the same is hereby, so amended
as to read as follows ; (Step. 616, Army Regulatiom.)
Approved February 13, 1862.

Be it e1Ulaed by the Senate and Howe of Rtpre8f.ntativu of lhe Unmd Statu of A1II(rica
in Congres8 lUsembted, 'fbat hel'carter the following sba.1l be proIDulgat(.'d as an nd
ditionlll Artic 'o of War for tbe government of the army of the United i:'tIltes,
and shalt be obeyed and obser ved ns such:
ARTICLB - . All officel1! or persons in the military or noval service of the United
States are pruhibited from employing any of lhe force.; uuder thdr re~pettive
co=Rnds for the purpose of returning fugitives from service or Inl>or, who may
have e>caped from any persons to whum such labor or service is claimed to be due;
and aoy officer who shall be found guilty by a cuUl"t-mnrtiul of violati"g 1bid
article shall be dismissed from the ti~rvice.
SEC. 2. Ana be itfurthcT (fIocted, 'lhnt this act shan tnke effoct from and after its
passage.

Approved March 13, 1862.

Be it tnacted by the SenaU and Home of R(pruenlalives of the UlIiJ.ed Statu of America
in CongT(83 aS8embled, Tbat the inspector g.merals of tbe army shall coustitule a
board of officers, \~b()fe duty it shalt be to prepare, immediately after the passage
of this nct, a-list or schedule of tbe following articles, which may be sold by
sutlers to the officers and soldiers of tho volunteer service, to wit: Apples, dried
apples, oranges, figs, lemons, butter, cheese, milk, syrup, molasses, raisins, can
dles, crackers, wallets, brooms, comforters, boots, pocket looking-glasses, pins,
gloves, leather, tin washbasins, shirt-buttons, horn and brass buttons, news
papers, books, tobacco, cigars, pipes, matches, blfLCking, blacking· bru,hes, clothes
brushes, \ooth-brushes, hair· brushes, coarse Ilntl fiue combs, emery, crocus, poc,,~t
baodkerchi"fs, stationery, armor oil, sweet oil, rotten -stonc, razor-strops, r >zl)rs,
slmving·wap, soap, suspenders. scissors, sbo, stlings, needles, thread,' lmives,
pencils, and Bri"tol bricl~ _ 8aidlist or 8cbedllie shall be subject, from time to
time, to sueb revision and clnnge as, in tbe judgment uf thll said board, the good
of the sen-icc may requir~: Provided, alwaY8, 'lhat no intoxicating liquors shad llt
&bf" time be contained therein, or the sale of &uch liquors be in any way :1.ulhor
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ized by SR.id bORrd. A copy of s(\id list or schedule, and of any subsequent cho.nge
therein, together with (\ copy of this act, shall be, without delay, furnished by
said board to the comrollndiug officer of ench brigade Rnd of each regiment not
(lunthed to any brigade in the volunteer service, and also to the adjutant general
of the arUlV.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That immediately upon the receipt from so.id
board of Enid list or schedule and copy of this act by the comwanding officer of
any such brigade, the actiog brigadier geneml, surgeon, quartermnster, and com
mi~Sl\ry of s"id brigade shall cooqtitute a board of officers whose duty it shall be
to affix to ench article in said list 01' schedule a price for said brigade, which shall
be by them forthwith reported to the commanding officer of the division, if aoy,
to which said brigade is attached, for his approval, with or without modification,
nnd who shall, lIfter such approval, report the same to the in~pector generals, and
the same, if not disapproved by them,.shall be the price not exceeding which said
1'1 ticles may be sold to the officers and soldiers in said brigade.
Wheoever any
brigade sh.lll not be attached to a division, said prices shall then be reported
directly to the inspectc.r generals, and if approved by them sho.lI be the price
fixed for such brigade as o.toresaid; nnd whenever any regiment shall be unat
tached to any brigade, the acting colonel, lieutennnt colonel, major, o.nd captains
there('f shall constitute the boo.rd of offirer~ by whom the price of Eo.id articles
sh",l1 be fixed for said regiment, in the same manner as is herdn provided for an
uuattached brigade. The prices so fixed may be changed by s(\id heards respee
ti vely from time to time. not oftener than once in thirty days; but 1\11 chllnges
therd.! shall be reported in like manner and for the same purpose us when origi
nally fixed.
SEC. 8. And be it further enactw, That it shall be the duty of the commanding
officer of each brigade, immediately upon receipt of 0. copy of said list or schedule
and copy of this act, as herein pro\'ided, to cause one Siltier for each regiment in
his brigade to be selected J..y the commit;sioned officers of such regiment, which
selection shall be by him reported to the adjutant general of the army; the per
son so ~elected shall be sole butler of said regiment. ADd the commanding officer
of each unattacbed regiment shall, in like manner, cause a selection of a butler
to be made for said regiment, who shall be sole sutler of said regiment. Any
vacancy in the office of Jutler from any cause sh(\l1 be filled in the same way 1\8
an original nppointment.
.
SEC. 4. And be it further enacud, That the sutlers chosen in the mallner provided
in the preceding section shall be allowed J\ lien only upon the pay of tho offbers,
non-commi~ioned officers, and privates of the regiment for whieh he has been
ChOStll, or tbose stationed at tbe post to which he has been nppointed, and for no
greater sum thAn, one-bixlh onhe montbly pay of each officer, non'commissioned
officer, or private, for articles sold during each month; and the amount of ono
sixth or less tbnn one· sixth of the pay of such, officer, non-commissioned officer,
or private 60 sold to bim by the sutler, shall be charged on the pay-roUa of such
officer, non,coUlmissioned officer, or private, nnd deducted from his Pl1.y, and paid
OVer by tbe pnymaster to the sutler of the regiment or military post. as the case
may btl : PTO~1deJ, That if any paymaster in tbe service of the United Stat~s shall
allow 01' pay all}' greater ~um to !lny sutier than that hen-by authorized to be
retained from the pay of the officers, non·commis,ioned officers. musicians, and
privates, for IIrt'cles ~old by nny sutler during anyone montb, then the amount
so allowed or paid by the payrol1.ster 6h~lI be chnrged against the said ptLyrunster
and deuuctcu from his pay and returned to the officer, 110n-commissiolJcd oBicer,
mu~ici'ln, or p' ivate tlgailJst whom the amount was originally ch(\rged.
And any
cap'ain t'r lieuten'lnt commanding a company who may c....tify Hl)y pay.rull b~arjllg
a charge in favor of tho sutler against allY officer, lion-commissioned officer.
IDlltiiciall, or private, larger or greater than one·sixth of the monthly pay of sucb
officer, non-«ammissioned officer, musician, or private, shall be punished at fib(
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discretion of Il court·mllrtIal: Provilkd. however, That sutlers shall be allowe,l to
Fell only the articles d~signnted in the list or sched~le provided in this nct. aod
none others. and at prices oot exceeding those affixed to said articles, 88 herein
provided: And provided, further, That the sutiers shall hlwe no legal claim upun
any officer, non-commissiorcd officel', musician, or private to an amount excced
ing one-sixth ot his pay for articles sold during any month. He shall keep .aid
list or ~chedule, together 'With a copy of this act, fairly written or p,inted, posted
up in some cOIl~piCUOU8 part of the place where he makes said sales, and where
the same cOIn be easily fllad by any person to whom he makes said sales.
/::lEO 5. Afid be "fur/MT e1Ulcted, That it shall be the duty of the inspector gene
rals to cause the pillce of sale and articles kept for th'lt purpose. by said sntlcrs,
to be inspected from time to time. once in fifteen days nt least, by some compe
tent officer, "pecially detJiled tor that duty. and such changes in said pla.co, or in
the qUl\lity and cbaracter of the articles mentioned in Raid list or schedule so
kept, as shall be r~qllired by said offi.::er, shall be conformed to by e~h sutler.
And such officer sh"ll report eneb inRpection to the inspector generals.
I'zo. 6. And be it further tnart&l, That no person sb,,11 be permitted t{) nct as
sutler unless appointed neconling to the provisions of this act; nor shall any
persun be sutler for more than one regil~ent; nnr shall any 8utler farm out or
undellet the business of sutling or the privileges grimted to him by his appoint
meot; nor shall aoy officer {)f the army receive from any sutler any money or
other presen~, nor be interested in any way in tbe stock., trade, or bllsineSol of
any sutler; and nny officer receiving such presellt8, or being thus interested,
directly or indirectly, shall be punished at the discretion of a court-milrti,Ll. No
sutler shall sell t. lin enlisted mlln on credit to a sum exceeding one-fourth of his
monthly pay within the same month; nor shall the regimental qllal'termasters
allow the use of army wagons for sutlers' purposes; nor shall the quartermasters'
conveyances be used for the transportation of sutiers' suppliea.
tiEC. 7. And be " furtMr enacted, That any sutler who shall violate any of the
provisions of this net shall, by the colonel, with consent of the council of ad
ministration. be dismi;s~d from t.he service, and be ineligible to a raappointment
as sutler in the service of the United States.
Approved March 19, 1862.

•
llatJlwd by the &nate and Bouae of &preientaiiV611 of tM UniUd Statu 0/ America in
OJngms (U~mhu-J, 'fhllt whenever military optlrations m"y require the presence of

two or more officers of the same grade in the s,\me field or department, the Pres
ident may assign the command of the forces in such field or department, without
regard to seniority of rank.
Approved April 4. 1862.
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SBO. 3. And be it /urthlr mactld, That there shall be eight medical inspectors,
with the mnk, pay, and emoluments each of a lieutenant colonel of cavl4lry, and
who shall be charged with the duty of inspecting the sanitary cond:~ion of trans
pOrts, quarters, and camps, of field and general hospitals, and who shall report to
the mtdic41 inspector general, under 8uch regulations as may be hereafter estab
lished, all circumstances relating to tbe sanitary condition and wants of troops
and of hospitals, and to the skill, efficiency, and good conduct of the officers and
attendnnts connected with the medical department.
o
0
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SBO. 5. And be it/urther maded, That medical purveyors shall be charged, under
the direction of the surgeon general, with tho selectron and purchaae of all medi
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co.l supplies, including new sta.ndl\rd prep!uations, a.ncl of all books, instruments,
hospital stores, furniture, lind other Ilftiules required for the sick and wounded of
the o.rmy. In 0.11 cases of emergency they may provide such additional accom
modations for the sick and wounded of tho army, and may transport such med
ical supplies as circumstances mt\y render necessary, under Buch regulations as
DIl\y her~after be established , and shall make prompt and immediate issues upon
0.11 specilll requisitions madtl upon thew under such circum~tance9 by medical
officers; and the Fpecial requisitions shall consist simply of a list of the articles
required, the qualities required, dated, and signed by the medico.l officers requiring
them.
.
hKO. 6. And be it furllu.'1' ~nadtd, Thllt wbenever the inspector general, or anyone
pf the medical iU~[lectors, shall report an officer of the medical corps liS disquali·
fied, by age or otherwise, for pr"motion to a higher grade, or unfitted for the p~r
formu.nce of hi~ professional duties, he shall be l'epol'ted by the 8urgeOtl genera.l,
for t<xo.mination, to 0. mtdical boo.rd, as provided by the seventeenth section of
the act approved August third , eighteen hundred and sixty.one.
SEC.7 And ~ it fwth~r tnat~d, That the provisions of this act shall continue
and be in force during the exi~tellce of the present rebt-llion, and no longer: Pro
'mud. haw<veT, That, when this IIct shalr expire, all officers who shall ht\ve been
promhted from the medical staff of the al my under this act shall retain their re
spective rank in the army, with such promotion us they would have been en
titled to.
Approved April 16, 1862.

•

B~ it enacted by the Smale IUId Buuu of R'pre~u of the United Stalu of Amtr&
in OmgrtM IlIl3t71IbWl, That the medical inspector general, or any medical Inspector,
is hereby authorized and empowered to dIscharge from the Bervice of th" United
St,\tes any soldier or enlisted man, with the consent of such soldier or enlisted
man, in the permanent hospitals, laboring under any phy~ical disability which
makes it disadvantageous to t.he service that he be retained therein, and the cer
tificate, in writiug, of such inspector general or medic....1 inspector, setting forth
the exi~tence and no.ture of such physical disability, shall be sufficient evidence
of such discharge: Provided, Iwwever, That every such certificate shall appear on
Itll face to have been founded on personal inspection of the soldier so discharged,
and Bball specifically describe the nature Md origin of such disability; and tiIRt
such discharge shall be without prejudice to the right of such soldier or enlisted
ruM to the pay due him at the date thereof, and report the same to the adjutant
general and the surgeon general.
Approved May 14, 1862.

•

B~ it enacted by tM Senate and Buuu of Rtpruentativu of tM Ullited Statu qf Amuica
in Congreu awmhled, That tbe Secretary of War be authorized to add to themed
ical department of the army medical storekeepers, not exceeding six in number,
who shall havtl the pay and emoluments of military storekeepers in the quarter
ma.~ter's department, who shall be skilled apothecaries or druggists, who shall
give tbe bond and security required by.existing laws for military titorekeepers in
the quartermaster's department, and who sball be stationed at such points as the
necessities of the army may require: Provided, Tha.t the provisions of this act
shall remain in force only during the continuance of the present rebeilion.
SEC. 2. And he it furtllN enaded, That tbe Presideu~ of the United Sta.tes Is
hereby authorized to appoint, if he sball deem it necessary, a chaplain for l'ach
permWlent hospital, whose pay, with that of chaplains of hospitals heretofore ap
pointed by him, shall be the IllUD.O as that of reilmental chaplains in the vol un
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Lt'tr furce j and who shall_ be Buhjcct to 6uch rules iu relation to leave of nbsence
from duty as Me pre>;cribed for commissioned officers of the army.
Approved May 20, 1862.
B~ it enacted by theSellOte and Hou/Je of R'p'ewltative$ of lhe UniJed S/?tu of Americ4
in Utmgre$$ rusembltd. That it shall be t.he duty of the Secretary of WM, of the
&crettlryof th" Navy, and of the Secrct&IY of the Interior, immediately nfter
the pMtlage of this act, to canse and require every contr,wt m .de by Ih,-m . sever
ally, O!.l behalf of the government, or by their officers under them appuinted to
make such contmct... to he reduced to writing, and to he tiiglled by the contract
ing partit-s wiLh th, ir naDles at tue end thereuf, n copy of -which shall be filed
by the ()ffic. r makillg al,d signing the eaid contr,Lct in the" Heturns Offic" " of
til" Dep,mm"nt uf the Interior (berein ..fter e~tnblished for that purpose) lUi soon
aftel' the c"ntmct is made us pos--ib'e. and within thirty days. together with all
b.ds, ofi'cr~, and prupos.Llti t,) h-m mude by pers "I~ to obtain the Sl\llJe, as also a
copy of IIny 'ldvcrti"ement he may have I'llblished inviting bid~, offers, or propo
potlalri fnr the rome; 1I11 the .aid copit-s and papel's in rd,.tion tu each contract to
be altnch, d together by_a ribbon und seal, ami nllmbertd in regular order nnmer
ically, nccI, rding to the number of p"pern c~mp"t-ing Ihe: whole r"tUrD.
St;c. 2. Ana be it./urther waded. That it shi11l be Ihe furth~r duty of the said
officer, he fore makin6 his return according to the first ~ection of this net, to affix
to toe samc his affi,iavit in tbe following form. sworn to b"fOle some m;ogi.;tr"te
ha,ving UUlhlJl'it,y to admiui6ter oaths: .. I do solemnly swe..r (or affirm) th'lt the
copy of contract hertlto annexeJ is an exact copy of a contract made by me ... ~r
sou ally With - - - - - - j that 1 made tl,e same fairly, without any benefit or
acivallwge corruptly to the said - - - - - - , 01' any otht-!' person; and that Ihe
pap~rs accompanying inclnde all those rtllating to the s.lid contract, as rt'qllired
by th,; stalu!e ,n such ca.l'e made and provided." And any officer cOllvkwd of
f.llsoly and corr.lptly swearing to such affida\'it shall be subject to all the pains
and pena, ties now by law inflicted for wilful anll corrupt perjury.
t;EC. 3 And b~ it jur/her enaCJtd, 'I hat IIny officer muklDg contmcts, as aforesaid,
aod f.•iling or neglecting to make returns of the same,'according to the provi~ions
of this act, unle.s f.om nnavoidable accident and not within hid control, shall be
deemed, in every case of such failUl'o or lIcglect, to be guilty of a mi.,;demCiLnor,
and,_on conviction thcreof, shall be punitihed by a fine of not IC:!II than one hun
dred dollars, nor more than five hundred dullars, and be imprisonedJor not more
th,m six months, at the discr"tion of the court trying the 8;1me.
o
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SEC. 5. And be it further enac/ed, That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
War, of the l:iecretar, of the Navy, aDd of the Secretnry of the Interior, imme
diately after the pu&'II\ge of this act, to furnish each and every officer severally
appoiote.! by them with authority to lJlake contrncts on behalf of the govorn
me.. 1" with a printed letwr of instructio!J6, setting forth the duties of such officer
uod"r tbis act. nnd also to furnish therewitb. forms, printed in blank, of contracts
to be made. and the nftidavit of returns required to be affixed thereto, so that all
the iUbtrllmenl8 may be as nearly uniform as po86ible.
Approved June 2, 1862.

In

Be il enacted by the SffiaU and Houu of RtpTfSenldifJe8 of tM UniW States of A1II6iM
Crm!/,eM aMtmUed, That company officers of volunteers shall be paid on the

mUbttr and pay rolls of their company, pnrty, or detachment. and not otherwise,
except when such officer may be on detached service without troops, or on leave
of alMence.
Approv.:d Juno 18, 1862.
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Extracts from Acts of Congress.
RcsolVtd by the Smale and IIiJWJe of Repre.~n·atjva rf the United Stales of A1IIITlca ill
assembUd, That so much of th.:: nintl} section of the l~rt I\PprOV.·t! Angnst
thirt!, d;:hteen hundred and sIxty-one, entitlet! t, Au uct 101' the hetterorga! iza
tion of the military estahlishment," as I\holi,hes the premiulD paid for brillging
!lCct'pted recruits to the rendezvous, be, ant! the same is hcraby. repe~I<d and
hcrt'.alter a premium of two dollar~ sh<tll be paid to aoy citiZen, non ,colDlIlh;;;ionc<l
officer, or soldier, for such accepted recruit for the re.;ular army [as) he may bring
to the rendezvous. And every soldit.r who hereafter enlists, either in the r~g !l lar
army or the volunteers, for three years, or during tho war, may receive his first
month's pay in advance, upon the mustering of his company into the ~er\' ice of
the United St.'\tes, or after ho shall have belln mus.ered into and joined a regiment
already in the service.
Approved Juno 21, 1862.
:Jon!JT~3
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SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passage of this oct
brigade surgeons shall be known and deEigoated as surgcons of voluntcels, ant!
shall be att.'\ched to the geneml medical staff und~r the direction of the EU I geon
general; Rnd herca.fter such appointments for the medicol service of the army
shall be appointed surgeons of volunteers.
SEC. 3 . And be it further enacted, That instead of " one assistant snrg~on," 3S
provided by the second sect.ion of the act of July twenty-tlVo. eightE'.en hundred
a.nd sixty-one, coch regiment of volunteers in the service of the United S~te8
shall have tlVO assistant surgeons.
Approved July 2, 1862.
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SEC 2. And be it further enacted, That EO much of the seventh section of the
approved third March, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, entitled" An HCt to fOllnd
a military Rsylum for the relief and surport of iuvalid and disabled ~ol/liers of the
army of the United States," as requi!'es that "0.11 moneys, not ex~e< · ding two·
thirds of the balance on hand, of the hospital fund and of the post fund of each
military stillion, after deducting the necessary expen~es." shall be Ret Rp~rt for
the support of the military asylum, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.
Sm. 3. And be u further enacted, That the enlisled men of the ordnance dep~rt·
ment now dQl;ignated as master workmen shall hereafter be dL'signllted and mlls,'
tered as sergeallts; those now designated as armorers, carriage ·m"kcls, unu l>l.lch.
smiths shall be designated and mustered as c.Jrporals; those now designated Il8
artificers shall be desi >( nated and mustered as privates of the first class, and th050\
now designated ns laborers shall bedesignaled and mu~tered ns privl\t~B of tl}o
!econd class: Provirkd, That the pay, mtions, and clothing now authorized by law
to the respective grades of enlisted ordnance men shall not be changed.
Approved July 5, 1862.
00
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Be it enacted by tM Senau and Home of RtprtMnlaJivt. if the United Statt' if .A meMt/J
in Oongre33 QSst:mOled, That hereafter every person elected or appointed to Rny office
of honor or profit nnder the government of the United States, either in the civ.l'l.
military, or naval departments of the public service, excepting the Prcs:dcnt of
the United States, shall, before entering upon the duties of such office. and ' bef ,re
bdng el!titIed to any of tbe salary or other emoluments thereof, t.lke and sub
scribe to the following oath or affirmation: "I, A . B., do solemnly "wear (or
affirm) that I h,we never voluntarily borne arms against the United Stites since
I have been a citizen thereof; that I have voluntarily ~iven no aid, cClunteliance.
counsel, or enoouragement to persons engaged in armed hO:ltility therelo; that r.
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hs\Ve neither sought nor acceptcd nor attempted to exercisc the func:ions of n.ny
offi~e whatevcr under any I\uthority or pretended n.uthority in hostility to the
United States; that I h:we not yieldcd a voluntary support to any prete,: dc'( gov
ernment, authority, power, 01' con:;titution wilhin the United btatt's hostiit, or
iuirnkal tbcrcto. And I do further SW~l\r (or affirm) that. to the best of my
knowledge a d ability, I will support and del', nd thu COllslitution of the United
States agaiust n.1l enemies, foreign and domes tic; that I wiil bear true ra.ith and
all~giafJce to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any menta.l
reservalion or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faithfully dbeh.~rge
(he dulies of Ihe "ffiee on which I am about to enter, so help me God;" which
said oath, so taken and signed, shall be preserved am"ng the files of the court,
house of Congress, or department (0 \vhich the Eaid office may appHtain. And
any person who shall falsely ~ake the said oath sh,. ll be guilty of perjury, and on
con7ietioll, in addition to the penalties now prescribe:! for that off~nce. shall be
depri ved 01 hi. office, and rendered incapable forever after of holdillg allY office or
place ImLier Ihe Unit...d States.
Approvc::d July 2, .1802.

Be it tnllcitd by the SetIaU Ilnd Houte of Rtptuntativu of tk United 8tata of America
a8smWled, That any officer of the government of the Unit~d States who

in C,mgrcM

shall, directly or indirectly, take, recl'ive, or agree to receive, aoy money, prop
ert... (I' other valuable cOllsideration whatsoever, from any person or poorsons for
p'·ucu. iug, or aidong tu procure, any cuntract, office, or place trOI1l the g.Jvernment
of the Uuited St..tes or any department thereof, or from any officer of th" United
States, for tIDY person or pcroon; whl~t.~ever, or for giving slIch contract, office,
or place to any person wh"msocver, and the persoo or p~rsons who ~hall, directly
or inditectly, offer or agree to (!ive, or give or bestow any money, property, or
other valuable consideration whatsoever, for the procurin,;; or aiding to procure nny
contract. office, ur place, as aforesaid, shall. fur eVel y such uftimce, be liable to
indictm~nt as for a misdemeanor in Slny court of tht:> United btates having juris
di~tion thereof, and on conviclion thereof shall pay a line of not exceeding ten
thousand dolll1.rs, and snffer impdsonment in the penitenti:try not exceedmg two
years, at the discretion of the cllurt trying the sumu; and any such contract or
agreement, liS arore6llid, may, at the option of the President of the United I:ltates,
be declar('d absolutely null and void; wd any officer of the United States con
victed, .IS aforesaid, shall, moreover, be disqunlified from holding any office of
honor, prufit, or trust under the goverllment of the United States.
Approved July 16, 1802.
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SEO. 13 And be it further enacted, Tba t the relative rr.nk between officers of the
navy and the army shall be as foll'ows, lineal rank only to be considered :
R...ar admirals with major gencrals,
Commodores with brigadilll" generals.
Captains witb coLJ nel~.
Command.-rs with Hl"utenant colonels.
Lieutenant commanders with majors.
Licutenallts w.th· c.1 ptains
Maslers with tirst Iieutenuuts.
Em;igns with becond lieu\;enants.
o
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Approved July 16, 1862.
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Be it. cnacted In; thc Ser;ale and IIouse 'I RtpwcnhlwtJ3 qf Ihe Unittd S/rTt~ of A17U1ica
in Umgrel>3 Utsmbled. That herellflcr no p... r~on in the militl1.ry service of tbe United
SUJ.leri convicted and sl'nknct'd by a court-mnrtin.l shall be punished by confine
ment io the peniteutiary of the District of Columbia unleRS the offence of which
such person may be convicted \vould by s )me statute of the United States or at
common law, as the same ex:sts in the 6aid Di~trict, subject such convict to said
pun1bhment.
Approved July 16, 1862,
Be it enacted by the &nale and IIouu of Repr~entative8 qf tM Uniled St~ of America
in COIlgrf88 a=bled, 'I'h" t from Bud ofter tbe passa~e of this act any Gfficer or
o.gent of the United States who shall rect-il'e public money which he is not
nUl horized to reto.in as salary, pay, or emolument, ~hall render his accounts
monthly, instead of quarterly, as h" retofore; and ~uth atcoun\:l, wiLh the
voucbel's neceSl'ary to t he Coli ect and prompt sotLlemtlnt thereof. ~hall be rendertld
direct to t he proper accauntil g officer of the TI eMury, Rnd btl mailed or otherwise
forwardcd to il8 propcr addre.s within ten days after the expimthm of each suc
cessive month, And in case of the non·receipt at thtl Tn:a.uI'Y of any accounts
,vi thin 1\ rea80nable and pt'Oper time thereafter, the ()fficer whose Rccounts are in
default shall be required to furnish Eati.fdctory evid nee of having complie I with
the provi~ions of thi8 act; anu fur any def,\ult on bis part the ddinqutlut officer
shall be d""U1eu a uef.lIllter, and be subject to all the peDnltied prescribed by the
sixtecnth ~cctioll of the act of Augu.t sixth, eigbteen huudred and forty·t>ix,
.. to provide lur the helter organi".. tion of the Tre~ury. and for the cOlkction,
sufe'beeping, tr; ;nsfcr. lInd dislmrseml'nt of tile public revenue :" Provided. That
the ~ecrelury ()f 1 he 'freilsmy m,IY. if in bis opinion the circumctance6 of the •
case ju.tify and requIre it. exteuu the time herdubelore prescriued for th" n~ndi
tion of account~ : And l'Tovul Pd. further, 'lhat nothiug berdn contained shall be
construeu t" restra.in the L"u,!s ()f any of tho departments from requirillg sucb
otber re turns or reports fr0m the officer or agent subject to the control of such
hcad~ of aepartml"nts 11M the public iuterest may requJl'e,
ApproveJ July 17, lliG;!,

Be it enUffed Tn) I"e &naJ.e and IIou..~ qf &preserJativu of the UniUd StaltS of America
in Cnn[Jr~3 O,!Wllb/eri, That officer~ "f the arruy entilkd to foroge for borses shall
not be allowed tu commute it but may draw foroge in kind for each hOI~e actuaJly
Ilt!pt by them when, and at the place where, th, y nw (,n duty, nut exceedmg tile
numb, r Huthor zed by Jaw: I'rov,dcd, how,vtr. That wilen furo.ge in kind "...nn01
1e fll'.ni: be.ll,y the plOpl'f ucpnnwtnt. tben. and ill all such cas' 8, oBkers cntitled
to f,;rage mly comarute the ~"rrHJ accoJ(ilDg to existing i'egul"tiontl: And FlIVujerJ,
lurl/~r. That office~ (If tbe Rrmy ami of v<>iullteeis Uti.t'ignt:,l to duty which re'
quires thOUl to I,e mounted bhall, during tbe tilDe they are employed ou suclt
duty, }'ccdve the pay. emoluments, and allowances of cavalry oflict:rd ()f th" same
grad", lesp, cti\'ely,
.
SEC, 2 AI/d be .t further enacled, Tbat major generals sha)) be entitled to draw
forage in kind for tlve hOI>;Cs; brigadier generals for foul' hOflles; colonels. lieu
t , n.lnt ,oloncls. anu Ilwjors. for two horMes cach; cnptaiDS !lnd Iicutt:llants of
cavu,ry "nJ al tillery, or having the cavalry o.lIuwaucc, lor two hor,e~ each; ond
ct .al'h~in' , f. -I' ODC ""rSe ol,ly.
t>1.C <$ . A"d be It .IUTi l",· rna-ltd, That whenev ~ r n.n duct'r in t he army shall
eruploy l.I. soltller a ~ hIS "CI'Vl.l.nt, he bhall, for each oncl every month dUring which
mtd soldier shall be 80. employed, d&iuct from hia own monthly pay tho full
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amount paid to or expended by the government per month on account of snid
soldier; antI evtlry officer of the army who shall fail to m,\ke such deduction shall,
on conviction thtlreof before a general cou,rt-mnrtial, bc Cll:!hiered.
o
0
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SEC. 6. And be itjuTlheT enacted, That each brigade in the volunteer service may
havtl sixttlen Illusid,Lns as a band, who shall receive the payaud a!lowancl's now
provided by law for r~gimental b:mds, except the leader of the band, who shall
r~ceive forty-five dolbrs per month, with the emoluments and allowances of a
quartermaster's sergeant.
SEC. 7. And be It jurther enacted, That in lieu of the present rate of mileage
allolVtld to officcrs of the army when travelling on public duty, where transporta
tiou in kind is not furnished to them by the go vernmeut, not more than six cents
per mile shall hereafter be allowed, unless where an officer is ordered from n
st.'\tion e'\Bt of the Rocky mount....ins to one west of the same mountains, or vice
VU3lI, when tcn cents per mile sball l.>e allowed to bim; and no officer of the
nrmy or navy of the Uniteu States shall be paid mileage except for travel actually
perfurm ed a t his own expense, and in obedience to orders.
Sw 8. Ar.d bt itjUTlhu enacted, That so much of section nine of the aforesaid
act, approved July twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-on~, (lnu of 8ection
Bevee of the •. Act proViding flir the bt!tter organization of the military cstab
lishmt:nt," IlpplOved Augu~t third, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, as defiuee
the qualdicati"n~ of chaplains in the army (lnd volunteers, shell hereafter lit' con- 
strued to read as follows: That no person shall be appointed a clJapJ.\in in the
Un,ted Stattls army who ill not 110 regularly ord(lined minister of some religious
denomination, and who docs not present testimonials of his present good Iltllnd
illg >III such minister, with 110 recommendatiou for his appointment as an army
chaplain from some I\utho!'ized ecclelliastical body, or not le88 than five accredited
millilllers lJdon;ing to ~(lid religious denomination .
OEC 9 And be tt fUTI/lIJr eT/aded, That hereafter the compensation of all chAp
iaioll in tlle legular or volunteer lIervice or army hospitals shall hc one hundrerl
dollars per mo.dh anti two rJ.tiOillll~ day whcn on duty; and the chaplail1~ of the
p · · rm, ~uent hosl'it(lls, appoiuted uD1er the Rutllority of the ~econd s~ction of the nct
upproved May twenty"eight cc:·r hUl,uredand siXty-two, ,;hall be nominateu to the
Seuate for it.! advice (lnLl c ~n8ent, an. I they shall, in all respects, fill the require
ment,; of the prec"'ding IlI'ction of tili,; act reit\tive to the appointment of chap
hlin~ ill the army and volunteers; ana the appoiutments of chaplains to army
hospitals heretofore made by th" President nrc hert:by confirmed. 0
0
0
o
0
0
Chaplains employed at the military posts, called" chapl(lin
posts, " shall be required to resiue (It the POSt3; and all chaplains in the United
I>tates service shall be subject to such rules in relatioJl to Ic<~ve of absellctl from
duty Ug are prescribed for commissivned officers of the Uniteu t;tates army tita
•
tiout:d at such l'O"ts
Soo. 10. And be it JUTther enacted, That so much of the tenth section of the
Itf,))·to!l\id nct, approved Augu~t three, eighteen hundred (lnd sixty-one, be, and
the sallie nrc hereby, repealed.
.
bEe. 11. And be "further eMcleri, That whenever nn officer shall be put under
Itl'l'est, except at remotA milit..ry posts or stations, it shall be the duty of the
offica by wllOse ordcrll he ig arrested to see that n copy of the charges on which
he has lIeen arrested and is to be tried shall be served upon him within dght
days therll(lfter, anLi that he Hhall be brought to trial withi" ten days thereafter,
unless the necessities of the servico prevent such trial; lind then he ~ua!l be
brougut to t. ilLl within thil'ty d,\y~ aft{)l' the expimlioD of the SH.id ten U,\ys or I he
Ilrrest ~h,\ll cease: Provid..d, TtHLt if the copy of the charges be not s"rved upon
the '\l're"t~d officer, 1\5 herein prOvided, the arrest shall <:eaIie; but officel'g rele8decl
from arrest undec the pl'ovbions of this section may be tried whenever the elt
IgeRciea of the service will perlllit, within twcl\'Q months after sucll. release from
~
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nrrest: And prmtided, jurther, That the provisions of this seelion sballllpply to nil
persoos now uoder IIrrest lIod awaiting trial.
SEC. 12. And be if. furlMr fflac/ed, '1 hat when(',",~r the name of lIoy officer of the
IIrmyor marine corp~ now in the service, or who may herellrter be in the fervice,
of the United States, shall have been borne on the Clrmy r('gi~tcr or naval regis
ter, CIS the case wily be, forty-fise ycar~. or he shall, be of th~ age of ~ixty-two
yeard, it shall be ill the di;cretioo of the President to retire him from !\CLive ser
ViC6 I\nd direct hill name to be l'nkred 00 the retired list of officerll of th" gra,ie
to wLich he belonged nt tho time of snch retirement; nnd the Pre.ident ill h~reuy
I\uthvrizeu to nssigo Rny officer retired under this seeti'lD, or the oct of Angu~t
third, eighteen hundrcd and .ixty-oue, to nny appropri«te duty: and such officer
thusI\8signed sh'\il receive th~ full pay and emoluments of his grnde "hilt, so
a..;signed aod emv1oycd_
o
•
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SEC. 16_ And be if.jurther enacted, That whenever Rny contractor for suhsistence,
clothing:llrms, IImwunition, lLunitioos of war, and for eve,y (Iescription of sup
plies fJr the army or navy of the Unild St,\tes, shall be lound guilty by court
martini of fmnd or wilful n glect of duty, he shall be punished by fine, impris
onment, or such other puniSbment os th6 court-lllt!.,ti.. 1 I;h,,11 adjudge; o.nd any
peI'lSOn who shall contract to furoish supplies of any kind or d".criptioo for the
army or navy he sbo.!1 b~ deemed and t,lkell a" n p:\rt of the lana or no.vallorces
of the United SIMeo, for which he "h,\ll contr,.ct to furnillh 1!I\i<1 supplies, o.ud be
subject to the rules o.nd regulations 'fJr the government of the laud lind uaval
forces of th" United Su.tes.
\
SEQ_ 17. And be It JUTther Enacted, That' the Pn,fident of the Uoited !:itates be,
nnd hereby is, (\uthoriz(-d and requested to dit;wiss !lnd discharge flom the mili
tary service, either io the (\rmy, DiWY, marine corp~, or volunteer fOlee. in the
Ullited Swtes service, o.oy officer for nny cause wilich, in his judgment, dth~r
renders 8uch oflic"r uDSuiwble for, or whoso liiswi,;,;iou woulJ Pi omole, the pulJlic
service.
Approv~d July 17, 1862 .
•
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SEC. 5. And be if. jur/her macled, That the President 6ho.lI appoint, by and with
the auvice aud con.ent of the tienate, n judge ndvocate gener"l, Wilh the rank,
pny,o.nd emoluments of a colonel of c,\valry, to whoEe offico shall be r"turned,
for revi.ioo, the records IIncl proceedings of all cuurts-martial nnd military com
mill8lons nud where u recJrd bhall be k"pt of nll proceeding!! had thcreupon. And
DO suutencu of deo.lh or imprisonm~nt i,l the peniteotiary shall be carried int'!
executioo until tb~ sume sbull have been approved by the Pre~ident .
1:5.w. 6. And bt iljurther er,llCItd, 'lh,\t the .." m'IY IJ" appointed by the President,
by ",ud wil,h tho l\Uvice amI conseot of th" :SentLte. for each o.rrny in thu field, 0.
judge advocate, with the llmk, pay, and elllOluwenls, each, of tI mujor vI' ca\'o.lry,
who IIb",1l perform the dUlie~ of judgo "dvocnle for the Mmy to which they re
tlpectively lJelou:.;, ' under th" direCtion of thtl judge ",dvoe .te I-(eoeral.
Sse. 7. And be It jurlher ma I,d, Tb,\t lJere"ftel' all offenders in tile army charged
with uli'unces lIO'V puui~hnble Ily!\ l'e~imcnttll or g,uri~vn court· martial slmll !.te
brou;rht Ullfore t\ ddd vtlicer of hid regimeot, who tlho.ll b.., t1utaileLl for that pur
pose, .. nd who ~ball hunr and determiutl the ofi'<nce, and order the punitihmcnt
th,\t bhadbe inflicted; and tlilall al~o m .. kc 0. record of his proceedings, I\nd bub
JUit tbe lIame to thtl tlrigade commao{ier, who, IIpon the approval of the proceed,
ingB of lIuch field officer, tlllall order the mwe to be exenuted: l'rm'i&d, 'lhat the
puui.bment in such ca.ses !.te limited to that nuthoriz'cd to be inflicted lly 1\ regi
illcntal or g(mi;Otl court-martial. Alid providtd. Jurthir, (1 hat, ill tile tlvect of
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there being no brignde commander, tho proceedings, as aforesaid, shall be snb·
milted fur approval to the commanding officer of the post.
0

(.J

0

0

'0

0

0

0

0

9. And be rlfurthcr elUtCted, That tho President be, and he iH hereby, author
ize.! w e~tab : i8h and organizo army corps according to his discretion.
::ltC. 10. And be Ilfurther enaded, Thr.t each army corps I'hall have the following
oBit-erH, and no mOI'e, attached thereto, who sho,!1 conb-titnte the staff of the (!om
mander thereof: one as~istant adjutant general, one quartermaster, one commis
sary lIf sUbsistence, and one llSSistnntinsp,ctor general, who shall bear, respectively,
the rank of lieutenant colonel, and who shall btl I\I!signed from the nrmy or vol
unteer force by the Presid~nt. Also three aides-de-camp, one to bp-I\r the rank of
mlljor, and two ta be.. r the rank of l'llptain, to be appointed by the President, by
nnd with the advice nnd consent of the Scnnte, upon the recommendation of the
commnnuer of the army corps. The senior officer of nrtillery in each army corps
ehall, in nddition to his other duties, act as chief of artillery and ordnnnce at the
hcadquartefl! of the corps.
SEQ

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

SEC. 16_ And be ilfurllur enacted, That medical purveyors and storekeepers shall
give bonds in such sUm1l as the Secretary of War may require, with security to be
npproved by him.
.
Approved July 17, 1862.

o

0

0

0

0

0

. 0 .

SEC. 2. And be itfurtlur enacted, 'I'hat the officers of the medical inspector's de

pnrtment shall be chnrg~d, in addition to the duties now assigned to them by
existing laws, wilh the duty of making regulnr nnd frequent inspections of 1\11
wilit.uy gmcro.l hOFpitals and convalescent camps, nnd shall, upon each ~uch in
spection, designate to the surgeon in charge of such hospitals or camps llllllOl
diers who mlly be. in their opinion, fit subjects fur discharge f!'Om the storvice,
on surgeon'l! ctlrtificllte of di.ability, or sufficiently recovered to be returned to
their reginlt'nts for duty, and shall see that such soldiers are dischnrged or so re
turned. And I he medical inspecting officers are hereby empowered, under such
regulations as may be hereafter established, to direct the return to duty, or the
discharge from service, as the case may be, of all soldieOl designated by them.
Approyed Dec"mber 27, 1862.
o

•
0 0 0 . 0 0
• •
SBC. 2_ And be it further tnQlud, That in settling the accounts of the command
ing oflicer of 0. company for clothing and other military supplies, the affidavit of
any su, h officer may be received to show the loss of vouchers, or company books,
or any matter or circumstance tending to prove that nnyapparent deficiency W&II
occasioned by unavoidable nccident, or lost in actual service, Wilh:lUt any fi\ult on
hi~ part, or that the whole or any part of such clothing and supplies had been
properly and legallY used and appropriated; and such affidavit m!\y be considered
ag evidence to establish tbe facts set forth, with or without other evidence, &II may
r.etom to the Sech,tary of Wnr just and proper under the circumstances of the case.
Approved February 7,1863.

Be it macled by 1M Senate and Houae of RqrruentalifJt6 of the United SlaJu of America
in Uongrt'3 aa&'l'llblld. Thnt nny person in t·he land or navnl forces of the United
States, or iu the millti'l. In actual service of the Unit~d States, in time of war, who
shall make or cause to bo mlUle, or present, or cause to be presented for payment
or approval to or tly any person or effioer III tho civil or military service of the
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United ~,tates, any claim npon or against the government of the United States,
or any department or ollkel' thereof, knowing such claim to 1,0 f"l~", ficticiou~, 01'
fl'lluuu\eut; any person, L. such forces or B"rvice, who s\",II, for the purpose of
o:.tainillg, or lliding in Obh\iuing, the approval or payment of su~h claim, wake,
use, or cau~e to be m.. du or used, any fal'o bill, receipt, youcber, entry, roll, ac
count, cl~im, statement, ceriificntc, affidadt, or deposition, knowing tbe Si\me to
cobtain any false or fmudulent sttLt"ment or entry; aDY persull in said forces or
servite wllo shall m .. ke 01' procurc to be made, or knowingly advis~ the making
of .wy false oath to any fact. statement, or certifi<:ate, voucher or entry, for the
purlJose of obtaining, 01' of aiding to obtain, any approval 01' payment of ony
claim against the United States, or any department or officer thereof; any per
son in Said fOlces or service wbo, for the purpose of obtaining, or cnabling any
other per"on to obtain from the gO'l'ernment of the United Statcs, or any depart
ment or officer thereof, any pa-yment or allowance, or the approval or signature
of any pefSC.,n in the Olilitary, naval, or civil service of tbe United States. l,f or
to any false, fraudulent, or fictitious claim, shall forge or couut~rfdt, or cau' e or
procure to be forged or counterfeited. any signature upon any bill, rece:pt, voncher,
&Ccount, claim, roll, statement. affidllvit, or deposition; and any pel1!on in said
forces or service who shall utter or use the same as true or gellu,ne, knowing
the sawe to have been forged or COllOt"rfdted; any pel'l;on in said forces or Eer
vice who shall enter into any ngreeme!1t, comlioation, or con8piracy to cheat or
defraud the govl'1'llment of the United ~tntes, or Hny department or olJiccr thereof,
by obtaining. or aiding and 8ssi~ting to obtain, the payment 01' allowance, of any
false or fraudulent claim; any person in said forces or service who shall steal;
embezzle. or knowioglyand wilfully mi~appl" priate or apply to his own use or
b~nefit, or wbo shcl.1I wrongfully Ilnd knowingly sell, conny, or dispo~e of aoy
ordnll.nce, arms, ammunition, clothing, subsistence ston s. money, or other prop
erty of tho UuiteJ StateR, furnished, or to be used for the rnilttary or naval ser
vice of the United States; any contl'iLctor, agent. P"YlDaster, qunrterm ",tel', Or
other pelson whlltsoever, in sClid forces or service, having charge, possessi:Jn, cus·
tody, or control of any money or other puhlic property. used 01' to be used in thc
military or naval ~crvice of tLe Uniled ::itates, wbo Hhall. with inteut to defraud
the Unitcd titates, or wilfully to CI,nccal such Oloney or other propJrty, deliver or
canse to btl delivered to any orher I eITon having a,uthority to receive the S'lme
any amount of suC'h money or other public property less th'ID th" t for which he
shall reCeive certificate or receipt; nny person in said forces or service who is (, I'
shall be authotized to make or ddiver any certificate, voucher, or receipt, or,
otber paper certifying tbe receipt of arllJ'S, ammunition, provisions, clothing, or
otber public property so used or to be used, who sball make or deliver the same
to aDY person without having full knowledge of the truth of the f ,c's ~t:Lted
therein, ar,d witb intent to cheRt. de~raud, or Injnre th" Uuited States; any per
son in s oid forces or Hcrvice who ,;hail knowingly purchase or recdve, iol pledge
for any obligation or indebterlue;s, from any 80ldier, officer, or otber person
called into or employed 'in hid forces or service, any arms. 9quiprnellts, IImmu
nilion, clothes, or military stores, or other public property, such soldier, officer,
or other pel1!on not having the lawful right to plerlge or sell the same, shall be
deemed guilty of a crirniual offence, aDd sh,,11 be subject to the rules and rej:(ulq,
tions made fvr the government of the military and naval forces of the United
States, and of the militia when called into and employed in the &CtUl\1 service of
the United States in time of war, and to the prOVisions of this act. And every
person 80 offending may be arrested and held for trial by a court-martial, lind if
found guilty sh .. n be punlsbed by fine and impriponment, or sucb other puni~h ·
ment as the court-manial may adjunge, save the puni. hment of delLth
•
SEC. 2. And be iLfur/her enacltd, 'l'h"t any persan her,tofore called or hereafter
to be ca~lej into or employed In Buch forces or service, who tiliall commit ,\ny
-violation of this act BAd shall a.fterwarcta rceei ve his disch8.l'ge, I)r be dismissed
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[l'Om th~ 8ervice. ~hnll, o'otwitbBtI\nding such rliscbarge 0)' dismis!k'1.I, ('ontinue to
be liab'e tu be arresLl'd nntl belt! for trial lint! "ent~ncc by a conrt·ml~rtial, in the
dame manner aod to the same extent us if he lJad not received such di.;cbo.l'ge or
betn di~mis. ed.
Approved March 2, 1862.
"II

o

o.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
SEO. 21. And 1M it Jllrthtr fflIlcled, That so much of tho fifth section of the act

aprl'oved seventeenth July, eight~en hundred and sixty ·two, entitled "An nct to
amend an act calling forth the mililia t.o execute the laws of the Union," and so
forth, as require!! the npproval of the President t!> cnny into execution the sen
tence of a court martial, be, and the same is hereby, repealed, a8 far as relates to
carrying into execution the sentence of any court-martial again8t any person con
vktcd as a spy or d ~8ertcr, or of mutiny or murder; and hereafter sentences in
pl~itihmen~ of these 0(feucP8 may be carried into execution upon the approval of
the commanding general in the field
Sse 22. And 68 il,JIITthtr t1klcltd. That courts-martial shall have power to ~cn
tcnce officers who shallllbsent themselves from their ('ommands Without Icave,
to be reduced to the mnllS to serve thn!e years or during the war.
SEO. 23. And be it further enacted, 'lhat the clothts, arms, militm'Y outfits, and
o.ccoutrem~nts furnished by t.he Unit-ed States to any soldier, 3hall not be sold,
bartered, excbanged, pledged, loaned, or given away; and no person not a soldier.
or duly authorized officer of the United States, who hR8 posse,;sion of I\ny such
clothe8, lums, military 0l1tfit8, or aceout.rements, furnished as aforesa;'l, and
which have been the subject of any such sale, barter, excuange, pledge, loan, or
gift" shall have Any right. title, or interest therein; but the same may be seized
and taken wherever fuunll by I~ny officer of the United "tate8, civil or millt~ry,
and shall ther~\lpon be delivered to any quartermaster, or other officer authorized
t.o receive the same; and the posscs,;iou of .IIlY ~Ilch clothes, arms, military out
fits. or accoutrcment8, l1y auy pers"n not 0. soldier or officer of the United :itatetl,
shall be prima facia eviden~ of such a sale, barter, exchange, pledge, loo.n, or
~ift, 1\8 af.;re:!aid.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

SEC. 27. And be it Jurth"'l' enacteO, That depositions of witne~ses residing be
yont! tho lim ,tiI of the State, Territor)', or dil;trict in which mIlitary court8 shall
be ord~r€d to sit. may be taken in case8 not capitl\l by either party, and read in
evid. nce : Provldtd, The same ijho.ll be tal,en upon reasonable notice to the oppo_
site party, anll duly authenticated.
t;EC. 28 . A"d bt It J ..rthtr enacted. That the judge advocn\e shall bave power to
appoint a leporter, whose duty it shall lie to recort! the pruceedin~8 of, !lnd t. sti.
mony taken b. fore, mililal'y courts, instead of the jl1.lgtl advocate; and such re
purter lOuy take down such proce<dings and testi,,,ony in the fir.t instance in short·
hann . Thtl r~porter shall be swum or affirmed faithfdly to perform his duty be.
fure enteriug upon it.
SEC. 29. And bt iI, further macttti, That the court shllll, for rell.8onable cause,
grafJt II continualJce to eitber party for 8uch time and 8S often 1\8 sh,\1! appear to
be just: Provided, Thilt if the prisoner be in close confinement, the trial shall not
be d"Jayed for a period longer than sixty day8.
SEC 110. Alld 1M il,Jurtl," tnacUd, 'lhat In time of war, insurrection, or rebellion,
murder, a@sault and battery with lin intent to kill, mii.lIsIILughter, mayhem,
wounding by 6hooting or stllbhing with an intect to commit murt!er, robbery,
Arsun, uurgl'ry, rape, Rs. ault and battery with an intcnt to commit rape lind
lIuceuy, shull be punishable by the sentence of a genl·ral c(}lIrt·martiul or milit.·uy
cummis.ioll, whull committed by persons who are in tho military service of the
United States, and subject to tho articles of war i and tbe punishments for Buch
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---------------~hall never
di ~ tr , ct in which

offences

be less than those infliGted by the laws of the 3tau', Territory,
they mr.y have been comlDittcd .
bEC 31. And be itfutthl!:r cnact.d, That any olliccr absent from dllty with leavc,
exccvt for sickness or wounds, shall, during his Ilbsencc, reccivtl half of the pay
aud all.,wauces prescribed by law, and lJO more; nnd nny officer absent without
le:we shall, in addition to the pennI :ie3 p~escribcd by law or a court-martial,
forfeit all puy or allowances during su~h abs~nce.
SEC 32 . And be j( (wti,er l1/1actul, Thnt the commanders of regiments and of bat
t~ries in the field Ilre herel:y authorized and empowe,cd to grant furloughs, for a
period not exceeding thirty dn)'S at anyone time, to five per ccntum of the. non
commissioned officerti lind privates, fllr good conduct in the line of duty, and sub
ject to the npproval of the commander of the forces of which such non-commis
sioned officers nnd pJi vates form a part.

"I'

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \ 1

0

SEC. 38. And be it further enaclld, That all persons who, in time of war or of
rebellion against the suprcme authurity of the United 'States, shall be f"und
lurking, r acting IlS spies ia or about aoy of the fortifications, posts, quarters,
or enc,rmpmeats of any of the armies of thc United btu.tes, or elsclthere, shnIl
be tri I ble by 1\ geneml court· martial or military commi.sion, and ijht\lJ, upon
conviction, suffer death.
Approved March 8, 1863.
0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sro. 8. And be it further enacted, That the offi;ers of the medical department
shatl unite with the line officers of the army und ~ r such rules nnd regulations 118
shall be presclibed by the Secretary of War In supcrvitiiag the cooking within the
same, as an iUlportant £I1nitary jDe&;ure, and that said medical department 81m))
promulgate to its officers such regulatiuns and instructions as may teud to ln~ure
the proper pr~pl\fation of tile ration of tloe Bolnier.
SEC 9 And be it fUTtllllT' enaeltd, 'lhat cooks shall be detailed, in turn, from the
privates of each company of troops in the service of the ULiteti tltllle8, at the
rate of one cook for each c"mp;\uy numbering l&;s than thilty ruen. and two
cooks for each company numberiog over thirty men, who slmlJ serve ten days
each.
SE'). 10. And be it further macled, That tbe President of the United States
and he is hereby, authorized to cau~e to be enlisted, for el\1 h cllok, two undo r
cooks of Afric.a.n descent, who shall receive for thtir full compcn,a.tion ten dDllors
per month and one ration per wly-thl'ee dollars of said monthly Pl\y way be in
clothing.
SEQ. II. And be it further enacted, That the army ration shall hereafter include
peppI'r, in the proportion of four ounces to every hundred rat~ons.
•
Approved March 3, 18C3 .

be;

•

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sxo. 17. And be it furlher macted, Tha.t the signal corps of the army shall, during
the present rebellion. be orgat:ized as follows: There shall be one chief signal
officer, a colonel; who shaH be signal offi"er of tlfe army; one Ii~utenant colonel;
two mnjortl, who shall be inFpectors; and f" r each cw y corps or mLitary d p.lrt
meut there ~haH be onl' captain, (Lad ad mtlny lieutenants, n';t exceeding eight,
as the Presid"nt may dc~m nceestiary, to be IIppointed by the Pl'.tiiden[·, by ttnd
with the advice and contieut of the Senate, whu shall receive the pay Hnd emolu
mInts of cavalry "IDcers of similar grad(,s; and fur c.lcll officer of Ih., 8ignal corps
there may be enlisted or detailed one ~ergl'nnt and fix privoltes, who sho.!l recdve
the p.lY of similar grades of engineer soldiers: PrOVided, That no officer 01' enlisted
man shall be allowed to serve in the siinll.l corps until he shall have been

I
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eXIl.lnim·d and approved'by a military board, to bc convened for that purpose by
the Secl·etary 0 f War ,
'
~EC , 18, And bt ,/ further e71a¢:d, Th[\t the officers and enlisted men herein pro
, vided for shall be subject to the Rulcs and A(ticles of War. They may be mounted
upon horse3 , thEl 'property of tho Unit-ed States, Ifod shall serve in any military
d"part,ment, or wi:h any forces to which tbey may be ordered. And oflicerij of
the army who may b~ appointed in tbis corps may, nfter tbe rebellion, be restored
to their respect;ve regiments or corps, anu receive the same rank and promotion
as if thcy bad continued to serve tberein.
000

0

Q

0

Q

Q

0

0

SFC, 25 And be U furt/ttr macied, That every judge advocate of 0. court-martial
or court of inquiry, hereafter to be coll8tituted , shall bave power to isslle tbe like
prOCt8S to compel witnesscs to appenr and testify, which (~ourts of crimiual juris
diction within the ~tate, Territory, or dibtrict where sllch milit"ry courts bball
be ordered to sit may lawfully i8SUC,
Approved March 3, 1863.

Be it enacted by the Senate and

Hou~e

of Representatives Qf the United Slrltu

Qf

AmerICa

in (ongrm uS3fmb!ld, That, during the present rcbellion, the President of the

United State;, whenever. in his judgm )nt, the puulic safety may require it, is
o.uthol'iz"d to suspend tho privilege of the writ of habclIS corpus ill any case
throughout the United St;\tes, or uny part th,·reof. And wh ..ncvt!r nnd wherever
the said privilege shall be suspended, as ufort!~aid, no miliLnry or other offic"r
shall be compellcd, in anawer to any writ of babeas corpus, to return the body of
any perr;on or persons dt,taincd by him by auth\;rity of the Prc~ideJlt; but upon
the Ct!rtificate. uoder oath, of tbe office'r hllving charge of aoy one so dctained,
that Euch person is detnined by him ns a prisoner, undcl' authority of the Pret.i
dent, fill ther p roceeding-s uoder the writ of lubeas corpu~ 811411 be suspended by
the judge or court having issued the s dd writ 60 long as said ~llspe[lsion by ihe
President shall remain in fOlce and said re,bellion continue.
Approved March 3, 1863 .

. B, it eM(ted by the Smau and Home Qf Rpr~elltatit'es of the UnilfJ Sta'u of America
in Congre38auerzl~led, ') hat every non·commi ·sioDc<\ officer, plivate. or oth~r person
wbo has heen. or shall hereafter be, di:;(.'barged from the 0.' my of th" United ~ taltS,
within two year8 from the date of tbeir enlistment, by reason of wound. recciv('d
in b"ttle, shall be entWed to receive the same b"unty as is granted or mlly be
gronted to the ~·\I.ne classes of pCl'I!ons who are disc\li\rged aft.;,r a service of two
years; and all acts nnd pjl.rt8 of acts inconsistent with this are hcrtlby repealed.
Approved March 3, 1863.
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Table of Pay, Subsistence, etc.
TABLE OF PAY, SUBSISTENCE, ETC. A.LLOWED BY LAW TO THE OFFICERS
ARMY.
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Lieutenant-General ........................ ...... ... 27000
Aides.<JO-Cllmp and Military Secretary to } 8000
L ic u te n a n~ell cral, each: .... ...........•.. .
MnJor-OcnerKl ............. .. ............... .. ......... 220 00
,Senior Aide-de-camp to Genero..l·in.cblef.... 8000
Aidc.-de-camp, In uddition to pay, &:c. Of}
2400
Lie.utenant or Cu.ptain .. ........... .. ...... ...
Brigl\dier.Q olleroJ .•.............••.•••.•...• . : ........ 12400
Ai~C~~~":~r.' i.~..~~~~~~~~..~.~~::..~.~:.~.~ } 2000
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0000
4500
9000
47 00

3 c.1 <I; for
72U 00 ' ror.ge
17000
4-1500
163 00
......... 2400
fSl50 m 50
lI

15
4

360 00
4500
1S500
3600

2
4
2

12

10800

3

.A<ljulant-GtneraZ's Dt part1Ml1t.
Adjutant-Ocllcral-Brigadier..(Jcn eral .....•..• 124 00
A.sM.ut Adjutant.-General-Colonel ..... .. .. 11000
A.sistant AdJutant-Oeneml-Lt.ut..()oI .... .. 9500
A.sistant Aujutant-Oen. r.I-Major........ .... 8000

21
6
5
4

21600
f>.100
4~ 00
3600

3
2
2
2

6750
47 00
47 00
47 00

Jadg..Advocate-Gen.ral-COlonel .. ........... 11000
Juug...Ad,·oca.t&-Major .......... .... ........ ..... 8000
(Divi. ion)-Mnjor............... 8000

6
4
4

MOO
3600
3600

2
2
2

47 00 21100
47 00 163 00
47 00 163 00

2
2
2

Imptt:tm-(knoral's Deparlmmt.
Inspector-Oenoral-Colonel ..... .. ........... .. .. 11000
Assistnnt In.pector-O. neral-Major.......... SO 00

6
4

3600

2
2

47 00 211 00
47 00 163 00

2
2

SigruzZ Deparlmmt.
Signal Ome.r-Colonel ........ .................... 11000

6

MOO

2

4700 211 00

2

Quartermaster'. Departmmt.
Quartennaat.r-Oeneml-Brlg.-Oen ......... .... 124 00
As...ist.nnt Quarterpu~8ter..Q e neral-Cot. ..... . no 00
D.puty Quarterm••ter-Oeneral-Lt.·C01..... 06 00
QUMtermaster-Major ....... ............ ...... .. .. . SO 00
A..istnnt QuartermllBter-Captain .. .... .. .. .. 7000

24
6
6
4
4

21600
45 00
3600
3600

3
2
2
2
1

67 00
47 00
47 00
47 00
2350

12

lOS 00
4500
3600
.Jljl00

3
2
2
1

67
47
47
23

..

..

..

Sub.islrnce Deparl1Mnl.
Commill8ary-Oeneml of Subs.-Brlg.-Oen.•. 124 00
Assistaut CommI85a~-General of Subsist- } 06 00
ence-Lieutenant 10nel ....................
Commissary of SubSistence-Major ... .. .. .... 8000
CoInJllissnr of Subsistence-Captain .... .... . 7000
A..istant
mmiBsary of Subsisteace, in} 2000
addition to pay, .tc. of Lieutenant.. ... ..

60

Medical Department.
Surgeon-Gen.ral-Brlgadier-Oeneml......... 124 00
AKsistunt Surgeon-General. ....................... 11000
Medical In.pector-O.neral........ .......... • •. 11000
Medical In.pector... ..... .................. ......... 9500
Surgeons of ten yean' sernee... ...... ......... 8000
Surgeons of le88 than ton yean' Borneo ..... 8000
Assistant Surgoon8 of ten years' 8ervice..... 7000
A..iBtant Surgeon. of five yean' .ervic. .... 7000
AlI;~?~~!.~.~.~ ~.~ ~~ ~ ~:~} 6333

.. .. ... ...

I

PtJ,y Dtpartmtnt.
Paym4lte1'-O.n~ $2740~ ~nm ... :....: ... , .....
~~_.(JW\ira ... .. ..." ... .......... 9600

J'&ymal .r.... ; ...... ............... :.... .. .. .. .. .... ... , SO 00 1

4
4

MOO

MOO

12
6
6
6
8
4
8
4

lOS 00

4

8600

MOO
MOO

4500
7200
3600
7200
3600

I1"46 ' 90
I

86 00

3
2
2
2
2
2
1

1
1

"'2'
2

.........

407 ~O
211 00
187 00
163 00

407 60
211 00
187 00
163 00
12960

00 moo
00 187 00
00 163 00
60 129 ~O

.........

n

fSl50
4700
4700
4700
4700
47 00
2350
2350
2360

299 80
211 00
211 00
187 00
19900
163 00
165 60
129 50
112 33

·1r~,m~ i

UO
2
5
2
2
4
2

t

4
2
2
2

t
2

".
1
2

4
2
2
. 2

4
. 2
2
2
2
2
2
2

II

2
2

•
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TabJe of Pay, Subsistence, etc.

.

.

TABLE OF PAY. SUBSISTENCE, FORAOE.-C1mlinutd.

PAY.

SUBSI8TENCE.

FORAGE
PURNISR:t:n
J'OB. IIoRSM.

SEBVANTS.

RANI< AND CLASSIPIC....ION O. OFFlCEIt8.

~ of Ii!ngiflttrJ. ClnJ>! 0/
Topographical
19&'t!Ur!1 and OrdllatlU
Dtparln.tn/.
Chief of Ordnance-Drigadior.(lenorn.: .. .....
COlonol .. ..... ...... .............................. .... ....
Lieutenant-.Colonol ..•••.. ....•. .......•... .. .••. ....
Major .. ...... .. .... .. ..... .... : ... .. ... ... .... ..... .... .. .
Captain ...... .. ...... .. ................. ...... .... .......
}'irat Li.ut.n.nt .......... .. ..... ..... ... .... ..... ....
Second Lientenant ... ..... ................... ..... ...
Drevet Second Lieutenant .. .... .. .. ........... ...

OjJiccrs of tht

OjJiCtr't.. J(ounltd Drngoons. Cavalry.
Ri ..... and Ligla Ar/ille,y .
COlonel. ... .. .. ...........................................
Licutcnnut-Colonol .... .• ·..... .......... ··· ··· · v • • ..
Major ........ .... .............. ... ......... ..... ..... .....
Cnp tain. .. ........ . ........ .. .... .. .... .. ...... ... .....,..
}'irst Lieutenant ... ... .......... ... ........... .. ... ...
Second Li.utenant .... .... ..... .... ..... ... .... .. ....
Drovet Second Lieutenant.................. .. ,.....
Adjutant
. a ddit"
Reg'1
Quartermaster { LD
. IOn t 0 PO).}
Reg'l Commissary
of Lieutenant.

S c.
l:U 00
11000
95 00
80 00
7000

:u

e
5
4
4
4
4
4

{)333

6333
6333

11000
9~ 00
80 00
7000
6333
6333

0
5

•

.

53 33
1000

OjJiu" 0/ ArtilltTl/ and In"ml.ry.
Colon.I ............. , .... .. ... .... ..... ..... ..... ... ... ...
Li.uwnnnt-Colon.I ........ ......... .... .............
Major .... ... ............................................ ..
Captain ..................................................
Fint Lieutenant.. .............. ................... ...
Socond Liou tenant...................... ......... ....
Droyot Second LI.utenant ..... ........... ..... ...
Adjutant. in addition to pay. "c. of I,i.ut..
R~'I Quartermas ter, in additiun to pay, }
c. of Lieut. nant...... ........................ ·

9500
8000
7000
6000
bO 00
4500
45 00
1000
1000 1

4
4
4
4

I

45 00

3600
3600
3600
3600
8600

MOO
4S00
3600
3600
3600
3600
3600

$

3
2
2
2
1
1
1
I

c.
67 50
47 00
47 00
47 00
23 60
2350
231>0
23 60

$ c' l
oW7 60
211 00
187 00
163 00
129 50
11283
11283
11283

2
2
2
1
1
1
1

47 00 211 00
47 00 187 001
4700 163 00
2360 129 50
2360 11283
231>0 11283
2360 11283

4

2
2
2
Z

2
Z
2

S
\I

2
2
2
2
2

......... 1000

6

6
4
4
4
4
4

J,fi/ilary Storckup..-i.
Attacbe(l to tho Quartermoster'lI Depart~ll
me nt i ut armories, Rnd ut Arsenal8 of
COD8unctioll; tho etorekeet>er at 'Vater·
, ......
.. ..... . .
town Arsenal, ond storekeepers of ord·
. nance 80ning in Oregon, CaliforniR,
and Now Mexico, $1400 per nnnum.
At nil other arsonals, '1040 pcr annnm .......... .. .... 1
ChaplaiDB ............. ............. .................. ... 100 00
2

I

$ c.
21600
6400

~

ggl
g~ ggl

8600
8600
3600

2
2
2
I
1
1
1

4500
4500
4500
221>0
2260
22 60
22 60

194 00
17000
161 00
1181>0
108 60
163 60
103 1>0
1000
1000

2
2
2

2
2

....... ..... .. .

..... .. . .

18 00 /

::::::::: lis'oo!

Paymaster's cl.rks. $700 p.r aunum. and on. ration (76 c.nto) pel" day "'hen on duty.
Th. officer In command of • company I. allow.d $10 por month for th. r••ponsibillty or clothing.
arms, and BCcoutrcmcntl.-Act 2 March, 1827, Sec. 2.
• Subalt.rn omcer•••mployed on tb. General Sto.f!. and receiving increased pay therefor. are not
."titled to Ih. additional or fourth ration pro,1ded by tho Act. of 2 March. 1827. Sec. 2.
.
Every commill.ioncd offic.r b. low the rank of Drlgadi.r-Genernl r.cch·., on. additional ration per
day for .very five years' sorylc •.-Act 5 July. 1836. Sec. 12. and 7 July. 1833. Sec. 9.
Farag. Is commuted only wb.n tb.Oavernmenl cannot ["milk illn kind, &lid tIl.1l at sa por ilion",
ror ...1>. bon. aolual1y kept lIy tll••11••,·.
21/
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Table of Pay.

MONTHLY PAY OF NON·COMMISSIONED OFFICERS, 'PRIVATES, ETC.

SergcanlrMajor .. ............................... .....
Quartermast.r·S.rgeant.. .............. .. ........
Chief Dugler or Trumpeter................ .....
First Sergeant ........ .... .................... .... ...
Sergean t ...................................... ...... ...
Saddler Sergeant..... .... ........ ......... . .... .....
CommlBBary S.rgeant ............ ... .. .... ........

CAVALRY.
00 Hospital Steward ....... .... .........................
00 COrporal...... ...... ................ ............ ........
00 Dugler or Trumpeter......... ...... ... ............
00 FalTier and Dlacksmith .......... .... ............
00 Private ........ ........... ........... .. ... .... ... ...... .
00 Veterinary Surgeon.. ..............................
00 African Under Cooks...... ........... ........ .....

$21
21
21
20
17
21
21

$30

U
13
15
13
76
10

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

ORDNANCE.

~~:~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:~:.: : : ~ EI:~r::~:·::~~·~~:: : : : : : :.::::::::: ::·:·:·: $~~ E
ARTILLERY AND INFANTRY.
SergeanlrMajor ............ ................... ..... .. $21 00 Corporal ........... ..... ..................... ...........
Quart.rm...ter.J!ergenot...... ................... . 21 00 Artificer, artillery... ..... .. ................ ........
CommlBB&rY S.rgeant.................. ....... . ... 21 00 Privnto......... ...... . .... ..... .. .. ......... ..... .......
~'int Serg.ant.. ..... ................. ..... ...... .... 20 00
S.rgeant................................................ 11 00
IIospital Stewords ..•..• ,..... ....................... 30 00 African Und.r C/1oks ..................... ........ ..

!:!:i~ia~.~~~~~.i.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

$13 00
15 00
13 00
21 00
1200
1000

SAPPERS. MINERS. AND PONTONIERS.

~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: ~ ~ I Afflcan
;;!;~c~;nS~~~~.~
. ~ ~ " " " " " ,' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '.' ' : $~~ ~
Undor Cooks........................ ...... 10 00

PriYate, first class........ .... ..... ............... .. 17 00

DRIGADE BANDS.
L.ad.r ........................ .......................... $45 00 Eight of tho Bnod ... _ ... ..................... ... $11 00
Four of tho Bnnd..................... .. ..... ....... 34 00 Four of the Bnnd .... .. ................. .... :.. ..... 20 00

I

Medical Ced.......................................... $30 00
Uoopltal Steward, Orst cl.................... ..... 22 00
II
II
aecond cl&88................ .. 20 00

IlIIalron.............................................._..

$6 00
F.mal. Nurses. 40 cents p.r dny and one ration.
.
.

'1"'0 doUa.. per month 18 to bo retained from the pay of each private soldier until the expiration of
hi. term of .nllstment, and 121 cent~ per month from all.nllsted men. for the support of the "Soldlor'l
Home."
AU enlisted mon are entitlod 10 $2 per month additional pay ror r .... D1latlng. and $1 p.r month rD•
••ch eubsequent period or Ovo years' servloo, proTided they rHOU.! within one month after the expira.
tion of tholr term.
Volunteers aDd militia, when caI1ed Into IOrvioe of the Onlted Stateo, are .nUlled to tho BAlD. 1X'Y.
allQwaoceo, .te., ... regula....
Medical Storekeopers. BalDO ... MlIItary Storekeepers. QUllrtermr ter's Dopartmont.

I

...
•
•

INDEX.
Tal FIGUnES

I'

REF~R.

TO THE PAGI:"(O .

Abstract of disLurscmcnts on account of coutin
g encJcs, form of, QunrtcrmastlJr's Depart,..
ment, 229.
of expenditures, form of, Ql1artcrmastel"s
Department, 186.
of extra iS8ues, form of, Suusistence Depart
ment, 265.
of forage iSlJued, form of, Quartcnnn.ster's
Departmcnt, 200.
of issues to Citizens, form of, Subsistence Dc
partment, 204.
to hospital, 2.19.
to hospital, form of, Suusistence Depart
mont, 266, 267.
of payments made uy paymnsters, form of,
3i2, :l73.
of l'roYisiollS amI forage pUl'clm.soo, form oft
Subsistence Department, 268.
of pro',;sions issued to troops (regulars), "01
untoor5, kc ., Subsi ri wncc Department, form
of, 262, 263.
of purchases pa.id for, form of, Quartertnu.a
ter's Department., 184.
of purchn.sca paid for, form of, Subsist-enco
Department., Z13.
of rations issued to rt"C.l 'ulta, form of, Recruit
ing Service, 143.
of sales to oftlcers, form of, Subsistence De
partment, 269.
4S~ .
of straw issued, (arm of, Quartermaster's
Absentees with leavo reported, 40.
Depa.rtmeut, 213.
Abstro.ct, form of, of medical aIHI hoapital pro
quart.erly, of llrticles lost, destroyed, kc., form
perty reech'od nnd Issued, 3U.
of, QUf\rtermastcr~B Department, 219.
o( advances made to olllecra (or disbursement,
of articl es purcha8ed, form of, Quarter
form of, Quarterma.ster's Department, 187.
master's Department., 202.
of urticlcB expended or consumed, form of,
of articles received from otHCCl'8, Quar·
Ordnance Department, 423.
t·c rmnstcr'8 Department, 204.
f.bricated at a",cn.l, form of, 418.
of articlp8 reeeh'cd from "arioua "ources,
form of, Quartermaster's Department.,
issued ou special requisitions, form of,
Quo.rtormo.at.cr'lI DepfU'tmellt, 217.
2U.
of articles trn.n9ferreci, form of, Quartcr
purchased at arsenal, form of, 419.
ma.ster's Dopo.rtment., 22:t.
of complete ratious issued, form of, 281.
of fuel iS8ued, form of, Quartermaster'.
of ('onting<'lleics, form of, Subsistenco Depart
ment, 274.
Department, 206.
01 disbur5l:l1ucllt,:4, form of, Onlnnnco Dcp3rt
of stl\tiollcry issued, form of, Quarter
mont, ·131.
nmster'ij Dcpartmr.nt, 21~ .
Df disbursements of rccnJiting ecn'ice (Fm."r.
Abstl'actIJ, list of, to be rendered to OommiaN.TJ'·
0, H4.
aeneral of 8ubeil!tencfo, 2:14.
An.\SDONJIENT of post, fort, or guard, punl.hod
(Art. War),493.
Abolishment of pr"mium for bringing recruits to
rctulczyou8, repealed (.Act Cong.), 534.
Absenco, application for 100\,0 ..0(, 32.
certlficates of, by whom given (Art. War),48; .
duties of chief of military burea.u dcyoho an
WhOllI during, 11.
extension of leave of, 32.
form of appli cat,ioD for lca\'o of, 33.
leave of~ of commander of post, 32.
of Officers, applications for (AlPt lld;x B),
612.
overstayed by officer (Appendix B), 512.
to groduatcs of Military Academy, 32.
lea\'cs of, commcnoo when, 31.
In Ume of war (Appendix B), 511 .
to go beyond militllry departm ent., 33.
to officers, 31.
of officers for a period oxcccding six months,
rules in' regard to (Act Cong.), 52; .
frolll duty OYor six mouths, rulc~ iu reg(ud
to, 162.
without leave, punished (.Jet Cong.), MI..
pay of officers during (Act. Cong.),542.
of offtccrs or soldiers durini, rules in
rcgu.rd to,353.
reports of, 33.
without leave, punishment for (Art. Wa,'),

i48

IN DEX.

I

AccounU! of .uUen, "hen to be rendered and how
settled, 33.
with States and Torritories, Ordnanco Depart-
mont,401.
\
Accoutrements, !c., price of, 402.
Act for ostabliohing rule. and artiel.., for govern
ment of army of United Stato. (.Art. War),
486.
to authorize employment of volunteen, ana
rulos in regnrd to (.Act Omg.), 604.
Acts of Congress, extracts from, 62{)-M3.
Addition"l article of war (Act Cong.), 629.
Adjournment Qf court-martial, 126.
149.
of court-mlLrtinl for threo days, lZ7.
form 0(, (or national armoriel! and armIng Adjutant appointed from 8ubalterns of regimont,
militia, Ordnauce Department, 427.
18.
form of, rendered by discharged soldior, 371.
I)lace of, iu cnmp of r,a,'alry, 79.
of cMh paid flu po8tagc, fom) of, Quartermas
place of, iu camp of infantry, 76.
ter'a Department, 193.
Adjutan.t'e call, 61.
•
of clothifl.g, arm", equipment8, &c. of pntient8 1 Adjntunts, appointmont of, IS.
in bospital, fonn of, 326.
Adjutnnt·Qcneral conduct! recruiting sen'ico un
of expellee" for )"ooms, fuel, &c, fot' officer,
der 8u)lcryis-ion of Secretory of War,
form of, QUArtl!rDlMter's DeplU"tmcnt, 1O-J:.
128.
of expenses incurrt-d for transportation of oC
tlutie:i oC, oofo('o presenUng rcsignl\tlou
flcer, cle., form of, QUluterJllllstcr's .Depart
of officer to "\\'01" Department, 12.
ment, 190.
duties of, dcyolye on wbom during hi8
of hospitftl Curniture, &c., rOl'm oJ~ 3:.rr,
A.bscnco 11.
of hospital StO)'C9, &c'! foru) of, 325.
duties of, in Uecruiting Servico, 128.
of medicines, &c " purclmseti by surgoon 01'
duty of, on presontlng resignation of oJ.
ticer, 12.
ofllccr of Quartermntltcr'8 Depnrtmcnt,"form
honors to, -l0.
of, 322.
of post troo8urer, to whom 8nbmitted, 3[).
of army corps fl.8signed oy chief of ourenn
of anl.s of articles of pavllc property at auc
(,tpperutiz B), fi13.
tioD, form of, QUflrtermas tcr'1!J Dcplu·tmont, Adjutant-OcnomFs Department., o.fliccr~ of, !:Ihall
~22.
889umo command when, 10.
of travelling expenses or paymalltor'a clerk, Administration, councils of, 34.
form of, QUllrtcrnui.8h~ r!s Departmont, 192.
Advanced-guard, communication with, to bo kept
quarterly, fOl'm oC, for expenditures on ac
in battle, 104:.
count of contingenciOB, QuarterlOBster's De-
uutics of, iu vattle, in nttacking, 104.
partment, 228,
.
Ad"Rnce-gu..'l.rd, position ot~ in Dla~ch to n flank, 06
Accounts and rcturns, Subsistence Depnrtmont, to Advance~guard8 on Ii.arcbe!l, 96.
position of, In battle, 105.
whom rendored, 206.
ILlId vouchers for expontlihtrc8 to regn.l ar army Ad,'anccU post detached from police gURrd, se;,
kopt separate Cront voluuteen, .le" 356.
duties of sentinel at, 86.
current, quartorly, Recruiting Sonice, 136.
ill cavnh'y formed of mounted men, 85.
laws In regard to rendition of (Act C'ofig.), 637.
of pollcc-gn"rd, of regimont of 8ocoud
.tc., Uet of, to be rendored to Third Auditor
linc, place of, in caml) of infantry, 76,
oC Treaaury, 256.
oC polico-guard, place of, in camp of Cnv..
monthly, of omcers, Quartel'DlMter's Depart
aIry, 79.
ment (Appmdiz B), 516.
of police-guard, plnce of, in camp of in
fantry, 76.
of commanding omr.er of company for clothIng aud SUppJi.9 (Act Cong.), 639.
takes arms ~t retroat nnd rcYeille, SO.
of comnlanding omcer of company, how 80t Advanced po!te, precautions to be used by, 00.
lied (Appmdiz B), 613.
Advancos of puvlic money only to whoDl, nnd In
of disbursing ofticor, QuartermlUlter'a Depa.rt
what CMC8, 14.8.
ment (A~diz B), 616.
Advertisemont. by recrlliting ollleers, 130.
of expcndi tur09, rules iu regnrd to, 149.
Advcr tising for recrui t8, rul es in regard to (.Ap
of publit money, and r"loa in regard to, 1M.,
prodi'" B), 52'2.
155.
Amdeyit or omeor making contract, form of (Act
of eoldler'. clothing, by whom kept, 171.
Cong.), 53.1.
AllIdaYiU! or depositio"s, veforo " 'hom taken, 153
rendition of (Act Cbng.), 636.
retmns, .tc., Recruiting Se"'Ice, 134.
Ago of r ecruits (Act Omg.), 529.
rule in regara toporment of(Appendi" B), 514' 1
ru1•• in regard to (APP<'Idia: B), 519.
rnles in r",nrd to tl"fOrS in, 149.
to be ft~ertain~i , 1~'(),
Aball-a.cto of isauoe, 201.
of .oloe, Subol.Umce DeplLrtmont, 202.
qunrtcrly, of iSSUC8 of materials, &c'} Ord~
naDce Departmont, 400.
,howlng property received, issuod, ond ex
pended,166.
Aecount current, form of, Ordnance Dellartmen!, .
432.
form of, Pay Department., 374, 376.
form of, SubsIstence Department, Z7~.
of moneye, (orm Qt, Quartermastor'8 De
partment, 183.
(ticl.s or, to bo vouclled uy cOl'tUlcnto of officer,
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Aldca-do-camp allowed to brigadier and maJor AppOintments on tbo 8taft", 13.
. on tho st.'l-(f equalized among tho regimenu,
generals, when, 13.
1>y whom appointed (Append,,, B), 613.
13.
to rank of brlgadier·goneral ..nd mlllor-geno
gel1('r&l omeara appoint their own, 13.
mJ, how made, 11.
-\1m, accuracy of, how determined, 17.
how to determine accuracy of, in firing sbot
to rank of major-general, how mndo, 11.
ApprehenSion of deserters, 20.
Rnd ahetJ, Ii .
Alanns, falBe, plwishment for creating (Art. War), Armament of fortiftcn.tions, care of, 15.
Arm-cbosts accounted for us ot.hel" ordnAnce stores,
493.
899.
precautions in cases of, on board transp0l"~
Armie. of tho United States, act for establishing
121.
rules aud articles for government of (Art. I
Allegiance to United States, form of (Att. War),
War),485.
487.
Allotment tlcketo to be introduced o.mong volun Armorers, clerks, kc., A.t United States armory,
teers, 608.
.
form of p ..y-roll of, 4.."9.
Allow""c.. paid to omcers, fonn of quarterly Annories, superintendents appoint.cd from officers
of Ordnance Del,artment (Act Omg.),528.
statement of, Quartenno.ster's Department,
ie., title-papers Cor lands for erection of,
226,227.
where filled, &<., 157.
Alterations in fortifications, by whose authority
to bo made, 15.
und('r charge of Orllnancc Dcpartmor.t, 396.
Ambula.nce depot, placo of, marked, 106.
Armory, charge of, in absence of superintendent,
faBH on WhOUl, 390.
romo\·cd or strongthened in case of
monthly return of omcers, arnlOrCI'8, «c.
danger,107.
employed at, 412, 4-13.
depots in roor of battle-ground, 106.
officers and hiretl Dlen, mileage allowed to,
Ambulances, 317.
400.
....istants should be pro,oided to conductors
or arsenal rent-roll, form oC, 426.
of,l66.
workmcn in, how paill, .too.
model and upe of, 318.
Ambuscadcs, what most favorable to success of, 95. Arms, accoutroment" &c., issne of, to offic~r for
his 0\\'11 use in public scrvice, 397.
Americo.o 1:0\'OY8 or Miuisters, hODors to, 41.
rcpairing of, 308.
AmmunitioD, allo"'anco of, 17.
Bud accoutrements issued to mUiti{\. in senico
allowed for instruction and drill, 17.
of United Stat.cs charged against whom,
CR-ro of, 22.
398.
el:p~nded ,,·itbout ordors, by whom paid for,
nud ftccoutl'emcJlt~ of dt,!terteT!', 112.
:lJ.
to be k ep t ill order, 22.
forbidden In hospital, 311.
&c., arrnngelUcnt of, 21.
. inspection of, 22..
,
place of, In transports, 121.
&c., cnptnin of troop or company accoullt&ul,
to colonel for (Arl. War), 4Q2.
Annunl consolidated report of muskots, kc.., ferm
care of, 22.
of, 'l~i.
cleaned by detachments in uh'ouac, 81.
conaolidated report of orduanc. and projec
clothes, &c., furnished hy United Stotos to 001
tiles, form of, 452
rcturns, 69.
dier, lawo in reg..rd to (Act Omg.), f>l1.
ApPOintment aDd promotion of commissioned
In senice, care of, 22.
officers, 11.
inspected at rotreat, 86.
kc., 10s8 or damage of, rules In regnrd to,300.
nnd remo\'a.l of ordnanco 8crgea.nts, 26.
datc of, &:c., of staff officer.'I, kc., 70.
of United States, 460.
of assistant Burgeon, 315.
of volunteers (Act Cung.), 509.
oC cha.plains, 36.
place of, in biYOlu\c, SO.
of chn.plRins at posts mado by Council of Ad
in tmnsports, 121.
ministration, 37 .
qnarterly return of re(;ruiting service, to
whom rendered, 136.
of chaplains, laws In regard to (Act (»"y.),
&c., roports of damages dono to, 899.
637.
BIllaH, price of, 402.
oC citizen to t.he nrmy, 12.
stacl(s of, place of, in cum}! oC infantry, 76.
oC c1trMiuty men, 127.
nnder charge of scntinC'l of police·guard, 87.
of hospital chaplnins (Acl. COng.), 633.
Army, contracts n.nd !upplir.! for, rul(l.~ In regard
of Judgo-Advocato Oeneral (Act C\mq.), 538.
to, 166, 160.
of medical storekeepors (Act Cung.), 632
corps, heRd·qunrter! tl'l1ll1 , number of wqoDS'
of ordnanco eergcanbl, 24.
.Ilowod to (A~nd;" B), 514 .
of Butler at military post (Append;" B), 611.
COl"p" , omcen of (Act elmg.), 639.
of 8utlel'!, 3i.
org8uizl'ld a.t dililcretion of Pn~ldt"nt (Act
AppointJllects by commAnder!! of rogimont~ , 18.
of graduates of Mili!.. .y Academy, 11.
639 .
forming I)f, for ma rch, 9i.
of lllo:-i torio"fts non-commissioned oDicers, 11.

{»"g\
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Army, inci<ieotal upon••s pAid through Quartor- Artillery, lofantry, ,word and scabbard for or,
mlllltor's Department, 159.
fice,.. of,469.
organization of, in tho field, 71.
inspC'ction of, 49.
n'gulatiolUl, changes and additions to, ~10.
journal of ,iego kel)t by commander of, 118.
relative rank betwoen officors of Do.yy and
(Act Ccmg.), ~35.
~nppliell, transportation of, 1M.
traina and baggage (App"ndiz B), 614.
transportAtion, 163.
wagon, sizo, le. of, 302.
",agolll~ U80 of, forbidden for 8utlcre' pUrp06elt
(Act Cong.), 531..
Arrangement of troops all parade and In order of
battlr,72.
Arreat Rod trial of OfflCC1'8, l"lIlea in regard to

kna.psacks for, 22.
place of troopB of, in order of batHe, 72.
practice, 16.
duHcH of coDlmander of fort before cntor~
log aD, 16.
notes to be made at time of, 16.
ohject. of, 17.
reports of, to be transmitted to Adjutant·
General,17.
rogimcnt..s, colors of, 461.

(Act amg.), 537.
lImits assigned to oIDcer tn, 38.
medical ofllcer put in, when, 30.
oIDcer. not to he placed nnder, except by
whom, 38.
officers not, to bo put in, for light o.o·ensC5, 3S.
of oIDcer to be notIfted to commAnder, 39.

report. required of commanders of, 73.
reviow of, 67.
those in Benice 9f, gO\'erncd hy Articles of
War (Art. lVar), 601.
Ihreo periods of practice in ftring, 17.
uniform coat for men, 403.
u.e of, in attack and defeos., 105.

of suspicioU8 persona on front of ad,·al1cc·
poat, 86.
place of CODlvany officers nnder, un n murch,
39.
rcqulremontft and rC:Jh·ictiou.s of office-r in,
39.
rnl.. in regard to omeor under, 39.
Al'restt"<i pel"8ons, to whom I!Icmt in camp, S6,
Arrests and confinements, 38.
Ar~ennl, form of ablltract of articles f.lbdc:1.tNlat,

AeslgnDlont of gcuoru)s of dh'lsiollS and Ll'igndcs
to their commands, 72.
ASlSistant surgeon, nppointment of, 316.
surgoolls-gcncral, fuel, clc. allowed to (Al?'
pcndix B), rtl6.

periow. of practico in ftring, 17.

.urgeons in hospital, 810.
of yolnntee... (Act Ccmg.), 634.
A5s1staut.s should bo pro\1ded to conductors of
ambulances, 106.
Attnck, directious for making, 105.

I

418.

Atlacks, adyantages of din'orent form. of, 105.

form of abstract of articles purcbased at, 419.
fOl'lll of inventory of stores, &c. nt, 444~ 445,
furm of pny·roll for men hired at, 428.
form of statement of articles repaired at., 420.
or armory, orders for {S8UO of supplies frOID,
399.
Ar8~nal3 nntl UI'IllOl'ios. rules for gov('rnment of,
by whom mode, 399.
illspection of, 399.
form of l'ot,Dl'n of mcn hiroo :\t, 440.

form of Slatement of work dono at, 441.
under charge of Ordnance Department, ~96.
_"rticie of War, addition.1 (Act Dmg.), 529.
A"tic!e, of War, 485.
to be rend And PUb1i6hoo every six months
(A.rt. War), 601.
10 be read to onll.ted men (.A.rt. War), ~6.
<oluoleero IIo<orned by (Act Ccmg.), 6O~.
-Artifice..s, 10.
of artillory, not entitled to extra allowauco,

\yhen,lZ7.
who shali be ruuoterod ...., 19.
J.rtillery, artlftcers of, nol entitled to extra allowIlllce, when, 127,
'
camp of, 80.

Olli"f of (Act (,0"1/.),039.
dUlles of commandants of, in

8ieg~!I)

114..

encftmped near the troops, 80.
fielu, c:ommandrrs of, to keep reglste-rs of

their pracltc•• 17.
i s: .:'nt.ry. k"c., boot..s (or C1llisf4Ki men of, 468.

I

Auction sales of artlcle8 of public property, form
of, Quartorma.ster's Department, 222.
~\uthorit,y, excrclso of military, g.
military,9.
DADG£8 to distinguish nnk, 4iO.
noggngo, nUowAJlce of, to officers rmu men (Ap

pend,,,, B), 514.
of offic('.r8, a-mount of, to be transported,
lilDited, 163.
oUrJ)luB, of officers And men (Apptndi% Bl,
51·1.
tmin, plaeo of, in camp of infantry, 70.
tmios, 110.
amI1ulanccs, &c., under control of ",·hom.

16.1.
'
.uthorizeU wagons only allowed t<> march
with, 111.
dutice of regimental quartermaster io
'

tranflporting.lll.

guard of, 111.
march uf, 111.
•
ro\1ew9 and i1l4pectiona of, 111.
nuder chargo of whom, 110.
vmgona noyer march in column, 08.
Dak.,.hou,es, 206.

IDnkerielJ,2b5.

Dakory, posl, 86.
Dall nnd chnin, ptlnishment, 126.
.'0"1 Monroo, 19.
[
of U'glllH'llt, ktlH at herod·qunrtors, 19.

IBand at

•

/
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Band, uniform of, 481.

Doard of iospcct.ors to oxamino rccrna! unfit for
service, 139.
of officers in8tituted to c~amino the fitness
o f citizens for service, 11.
601.
... regimontal, of ,·olunt.oro, pay of (.dct Omg.),
of officcrtl to affix prices to nrUclC9 sold by
sutlera (.det nmg.), 530.
537.
Barracks aDd quarters, Quartermaster's Depart
o f officers to mako R lhst of articles to be soM
ment,159.
by .utlera (Act COl/g.), 629.
Dands of music, 19.

of regilDent. of volunteers, pay of (.dct Crmg.),

rule. in regard to furniture of, 162.
Dnthing permitted in harbor, 123.
recommendeu, 21.

of survey of damnged public propert.)" 160.
of public property . powon of, of whom
composed, and by whom cou,"cneu, 150.
to examine dl·f\cicncy of BUPlllies, 245.
Bond, form of, to (\ contract for Bubsistencc, 300.

Do.ttalion of info.ntry, reviow of, 53.
place of compllnlc" in, 18.

Battalions for guard in eicgc8 detailed tweho
honn in ndYllDCO, 115.
.
how formed when two or morc Aro to be rCa
viewed,67.
Battery of .ix pieces of .rtillery, tents for, 80.
DatUo, dutic:I of advanced guurd in nttncking, 104.
rules for dUil)Qsitio na fol', 1W.

Dattles,l().1.
reports of, 101.

r equ1red of mewcal purveyo.. (Apptndiz B),
518.

requircd of medicnl .torekeepers (.dpptndiaJ
D), 618.
Donds given by medical puneyora and stor...
keepers (.dct Clln!J.), 539.
to United States, to nccouot for Imblie pro
perty, &:'e ., by whom given, 147.

Bayono~cabbard., how·poli. hed, :n
Doorer of despatcb.., requirements of, 82.
of de. pn tches, wben detained, 9Z.
Dearer. of 1lagfl not pennitwrl to pas. outor ebain
of sentinels, 92.

Dooke nnd file8, Ordnanco DcpRrtmcnt, submitted
to inspecting officera, 00.
blank,.allowancc of,ibrrceruiting 8crvicD,I34..
compnny, 24.

for eacb regiment, 20.
"Boot and Saddle" in cavalry, 80,
Boot~

for omeero and enUsted men, 468. 
Dounties, I.w. in regard to (A ct Crmg.), ~~ 3.
Deef cattle, Tnlcs in regard to delh'ory of, 250.
llonnty to recruit. (.dct Cllng.), 6:\.1.
Doxcs, contents of various 8izes of, 302.
weight of, estimated, zaO.
form of contract for fresh, 298, 299.
Dranding of public prop~ty, 150.
Behavior of officers and 80ldiers on march {.Art. Dread .nd water diet, 126.
hard, packing of, 301.
War),493.
rules in rcgnrd to, 23.
llolts for enlisted men, 4i4.
Drevet brigndier-genemls runy bo ..Howed tbo
rulcs in regard to, 22.
nide9-d e-camp of their brcvct gradc ~, 13.
nids, seal cd, rulcs in regnrd 10, 11>5.
commiSSion, equality of Touk iJYdrtue of, 9.
Bills of recrniting officers claiming reimburse
commissions, oIDccrs h,n1ng, IJo.)" of, 352.
ment (App<ndix B), 622.
Bit., 476.
lleutenant--general on retired HAt., Ilny, kc., of
nil'ou&ClI, SO.
(Act C<mg.); 521.
Blank books, allowance of, for rccruiting eenicc,
m<\ior-general. may be allowed the A1d c.-<I",
134.
cmop of their brevct grndes, 13.
pny to officers, 352.
book. and printed blanks, by whom furni.hed,
161.
mnk, how c::s:erciscd in roguinrIy constitut ed
form, Subsistcncc Dopartment, rulcs in regard
cOlllmun~, 10.
takes effect when, 10.
to, za7.
Blanket, 414.
whon excrciscd, 10.
sccond lieutenant., cpnul ctt cs fOT, 4il .
wRter-proof, issued to foot troops, a;"d charged
sccond li eutenant, shouhlcr-dtra]l fOI·,A7:!.
(Apptndi2l B), 518.
second lieuteunnt, uniform coat for, 4G3.
nlallks for regimental recruiting service, 184.
frOID office of commissary-geneml of pri
:wcond lieutenaJ.lts, 12.
Brovets,om.cor9 hm"ing, nlies In regard to rn.uk,
.oners (Append.ix B), 624.
,~c. of, In courlB-martial (Art. IVar),494.
printed, furnisbed from Ordnanco Omce,402.
Dribe. , puni.hmenl for t;ivlng or taking (Act
Recrujting Service, 133.
Cong.), 635.
Board Rnd Jodging, Recruiting Sorvlce, how fUr
Bridto, 476.
Ili.hed (Appendix B), 620.
for cxamination of no'n--commissioned officer!!
ror omeara, 476,
watering, 417.
•
for promotion, 18.
medica], dutios Of7 315.
Bridles, curb nnd watering, 397, 398.
of

f1ng~,

rules in rcgnrd to, 92.

lledding, care of, on board of transports, 122.

-

to oxnmino npplicRn~ for 5torckeepers

(App<ndix B), 518..
of inspcctors for exnmination !-If
''f'\i01n composed, 130.

rccrult~ ,

of

nl'jgodl', formed ho,,,,, 71.

number of ..agons aHo"'ed t<> (App<ndixB),614.
strength ofgrand guard of,depeods on whnt, 88.
Brigades, how dc siinated in rcpol't=" 72.
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nrlgades, how forwed in timo of peace, 13.
in divisions, how numbered, 72.
mixed,72.
.
J'e\icw of 80,"oro.l, 67.
nDd staff, place of, in review, 67 .

Drigadier~gcncral

appointment to rank of, how made, 11.
appropriate command for» 362.
epILulettcs for, 470.
funeral escort of, 43.
honors to, 40.
Dumber of horses allowed to, 166.
rank of, 9.
salute to, 42.
shoulder-strap for, 471.
uniform cont for, 462.
Drigndier-gonerals, amount of forn.go to be drawn
by (Act. Ccng.), 636.
for volunteer Hcrvicc, selection and ap
pointment of (Act amg.), 606.
of infa.ntry sorYo in turn M gonorals
of trenches, in sieges, 113.
Duilding, in nse of troops, inspection, carc, and
repair of, 162.
Duj\(liogs, occupation and allotment of, 162.
publi~ reporta of annual inspection of, 163.
DuoYIf or marks, how plnced and noted, 10.
Durial honors, 44.
Duttons for aidcs~(Ic-camp, 460.
for nIl enlisted mon, -loo.
for geneml officcrM nnd officers of general
statT,464.
for mellical ~'ldets, 465.
for officers of nrtillery, infantry, nnd cavnlry,
465.

of corps of <mgineerH, 464.
of l.:orps of topographical engineers, 4ihl.
of Ordnance Dt'partmcnt, 465.
CADET, rank of, 9.
CallS, duty of sentincl to repent, 6.&.
Campaign, monthly r('turns in, 69.
t.roops ill, 71.

Caml) and garrison cqujpago, a.llowance of, 169.
equipage, allowance of (Append;"; B), 517.
guards, when reUeved, 68.
by whom cleaned, 85.
cayalry in, 75.
color, placo of, at nwicw of battalion of Infan try, 63.
cnlorfl, 461.

colors for army (Append;"; B), 510.
eIItablishment of, 74.
followo1"lII, place of, in cnmp of ca,YAII'Y, 79
front of, usually equal to front of troops, 75.
intrenched, sclcdion of, 74..
of "rtillery, 80.
of e8\"'Rlry, ,lcp th of, how determined, 79.
of iufantry, 76.
of infantry, tonta ofIf0tnpanlea In, 76.
of regimellt of 1h'0 squadrons of c8l'alry,
plan of, 78.
of regiment of infantry, I)lan of, i7.
of regiment of ono thotl Rn nd meD, front of, 76,
of troops on mnrch, 74,

Ca.mp, person pD..58ed out at night, how, S6.
1)lace of infantry and cavalry in, 75.
preparation of, in ad,Yanco, 75.
punishmont for ICIL.ing without leave (Art.
War), 492.

Camping party of regiment consists of whom, 74.
Camp!,7•.
arrangement of tents jn, 76.
e~pen.e. incidental to, how paid (Appendi'"
B),

~22.

terms front, fiank, &c.) menning of, when ap
plied to, 'i5.
Cnndici.1,tc8 for mcdicalswl'ekeepcrs, requirements,
age of, &:c. (Append;"; B), 518.
Candlcs, adamantine, Rmount of, issued per month,
216.

Cannon, form of report of inspection of, 448-460.
Ca.nteen, 476.
Cantonments, j4.
assignment of limits of, 81.
takon duriug cessa tion of hostilities, 81.
Capitulation of forWled place, 120.
Cape, forage, 467.
Captain, appropl'iate command fOf, 352.
epllulett.es fOf, 470.
1\mcrn,l escort of, 44.
of troop or compnny accountablo to colonel
for arms, &c. (Art. War),492.
o\'crcoat for, 474..
promotions to rank of, how mnde, 11.
rank of, O.
regimental ofllcer of HIC day, 84.
shouldor-Rtrap for, 472.
when exempt from d'o tall for 8l!fYicc, 83.
Capt.a.ins for duty in ..ccntiting s61'Yice, selection
of, 128.
form onc roster, 83.
i,Dspcct troops eyer)' Sunday nlOrniug, 46.
DlB,ke monthly retnrus to regimental head
quarters, 69.
nIL"y, ronk with colonels, army (Ac! Clmg.),
535.

not to be separated from their companies, 18.
number of horses allowed to, 166.
of cU\'nlry, amount of (orago allowed to be
drawn loy (Act (:eng.), S36.
of coru}h'l.ni cl1, OrdnRllce Del>nrhnent, quar
terly rcport of (App"ndiz B), 619.
place of ten ts of, in cnmp of Cllynlry, 79.
uniform COtlt foJ', 462, 46a.
Captnin's tent, pI nee of, in cam p of cayalry, 70:
Captured proport.y,
in regard to (Appendiz B),

ii,,,,

611.

property, return of, by whom made, and
whHc scot, 71.
CarbiDos, &:c.! form of inspection report, 456.
Care of armamont of fortifICations, 15.
of fortificRtions, 13.
Carriages) placo of, in camp of artillery, SO.
Cnrtrid~ bags, care of, 16.
box, 474
boXell, how pOlished, 22.
Cartridgee, sent to trenehe. when ncoded, 117.
ea.u.lti.., 69.
.

/
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CntUo, beef, rulea in regard to delivery of, 250.
weight of, estimnted, 250.
&:c. forbidden ou slopes of fortifications, 14.
C:"n1ry, ad"llnccd post in, formed of mounted
men, 85.
nou infantry mUfch together only, when,
97 .
and light artillery, boots for enlisted men of,
468.
camp of, 70.
depth of camp of, how determinoo, 79.
dismounted men in, employed on }lolicc gua.nl,
85.
duties of, in trenches, 117.
duties of officers of, 011 march, 97.
grand guard of, horsos fed during liight., when,
9!.
guards, horaes of, how wo.tcrcd nnd fed, 92.
heavy,72.
•
borses parked for mounted sen-icc in, 84.
in camp, 75.
inspection of, 49.
in trenches, how posted, 11i.
light" how employed, 72.
marches, 97.
o"ercoat for, 4i4.
patrols, dutics of, 9"2.
pickots, assembling of, I\t rotJ-c:\lJs and in~
spectionB,87.
plnee of, in battle, 105.
in camp, 75.
plnn of eamp of regiment of fivo squadrons
of, 78.
r eview of, 57 .
rnles to Le oLsor"od in battlc, \05.
s'1uudron of, number of wRgons nllowed to
(Append;:>: B), 614.

sword nnd scabbard for officcrs, 469.
uuiform coat for, 463.
volunteers, rules in regard to Vay, lc . of (Act
Cbng.), 507.
CereAls, rntc per Lushel at which certain, shall be
estimated, 302.
Certificate, form of, to be gi\"cn a soldier at Um~
of his discharge, 370.
·mediC61, form of, 350.
of disaLility for discharge, form of, 335.
of inspcction oC musket~, rifles, pistols, &c.,
form of, 453, 46~ .
of inspection of powder, foml of, 4:>8.
of in!!pcction of snlt meats, lc., Subsistonce
Department, 243.
of merit, additional pay allowed in virtue of,
353.

O.rtifte.te. of disability, 30.
in caso of voluntur (Apprndiz B), 610.
of discharge, kc., applications tor payment of,
when lost (Appendi:>: B), 514.
of inspection, form of, Ordnance Department,
4<16.,147.
of rnuk of non~ o rnmi5sfoned omcerfl, 19.
required for thoso who foUow army. 112.
Challengo of member of court-martial by prioooo)'
(Art. War),4D7.

Challenge, puu.i~hment for upbrniding another for
refusing (Art. War), 490.
Challenges to nght duels, punished (A,·t. IVar),489.
Challollging, duti es of sentinel in, &1.
Changes, commauder of division empowered to
mako certllill, 72.
made in uniform of officers and mcn (Appen
<Ii:>: H), 524.

Chapel tenta llUrchased by regimcnts, tramsporta~
tion vf (Al'Pwdh: B), 511 .
Chaplnin, co ullcil of post wiB report miu of pay
allowed to, 37.
leave of abs ellce for (A ct Cong.), 537.
one to each regimcllt (Act Cong.), :>26.
po.t(Act Cong.), 637.
qu~rtcr :i for, 160.
Chnplains, 36.
Illlowance of fornge to bo drawn by (Act
amg.),536.
in army, pny of (Act Cong.), 637.
laws in regard to nppointruent of (Act amg.),
537.
leaves of abKenco to, 32. ,
not held n8 prisonors of war (Apptlldi:>: B),
524.

number of, allowed to posts, 37 .
of volunteers, &llpointmeot, paY,o.llownoccs,
and duties of (Act Cbng.), 507.
only allowed to regiments serving together,
36.
post, apllointment of, 37 .
punishment of, fOf voluntary absence (A rt.
War), 485.
to hospitals (Act ()mg:), 537.
uniform for (Appendix. B), 524.
who eligiblo to apPOintment, 86.
Chargod shells, time.of bursting tv be noted, 17.
Charges ~.-raiust officefs or soldicMJ, 153.
resignatioll8 tendered under, 12.
Chovron to iudicato senice, 473.
Chevrons, 472.
Chief·Justice, honors to, 41.
Magistrate of any State, punishmcnt for use
of disre'pectful words against (Arl. War),
486.

'

of artillery and ordnance (Act. ()mg.), 639.
of IV.ilitary bureau, duties of, de\'olve on
whom during his absence, 11 .
of ordnance, captains of companies roql1ired
io repol't to (Appendi.• H), 619.
of ordnance, information furniBhed by, 402.
Chiefs of military bureaus of 'Vo.r Department,
duties of, 149.
Citizen, o.ppoilltmcn.'~ of, to the army, 12.
Citizons. exnmination of, in regard to fitness for
8er,-1ce, 12.
issucs of rations to, 246.
Ciyil courts, proceodings in, 460.
Claim for a.uthorIzcd supplies, SuLsistence De
portmcnl., 255.
Claims, fraudulent., charged ngain ~ t United States,
Jaws in regard to (Ad COU!/ \ MO.
of States for expenditures in r.using \'olu.n~
toeno, appropriation. for (AP1"ndiol B), 621.
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Chum" rule in regard to payment of (App<ndi>;
B), ~14.
CIMse. of duties performed by detail, 83.
CI.s.ification of ordnance, 402.
Cieaoline•• on board of transports, 122.
recommended,21.

.

I

Colonel, .houlder-etrap for, 471.
uniform coat for, 462.
I
vacancies in regiments and corps to rank br,
bow filled, 11.
"acaucies to rank of, how IUled, 11.

I

Colonel's tent, place of, in CAmp of cavalry, 79.
Colonel8, forago allowed to bo drawn by (Act
CbnQ.), 530.

Olerks at annory exempt fr~m payment of rent,
400.
wbo rated and paid as, 127.

number of hors"" allowed to, 106.

Clothes, anns, &:c. furnished to soldier by Unlt.cd
States, laws in rogard to (Act CbnQ.), &41.
dirty, where kept, 21 ~
Clothing, account of, of recruits, 129.
account of, RccruiUng Service, to whom
rendered, 135.
allowance of (Appmdix B), 61i.

of infllDtry, dut,y of, in trenchc.'I during siege,

114.
of regiment.s to forward return of dcccasod
soldiers, quarterly, 70.
Color lino in camp oC infantry, placo of, 76.
national, 461.
regimental,4-61.

to SOldiers, 169.
allowances to volunte.... for (.tet Omg.), 606.

Colors, 461.
by whom folded at retreat, 86.
by "Whom replanted at reveille, 80.
camp, 461.

and equipage, quarterly returns of, made to

Quarterm••tel'-Gcnoral,l71.
and equipment, articles of, 474.
and s UPJJli~, accounts for (.1ct Cong.), 539.
book, U.
camp Dud garrison equipage, by whom 811pplied, 169.
estimates for, Recruiting Service, to whom
rend ered, 135.
for men, how procurod, 170.

carried to trenches ouly whcn, llG.
in camp, rules ill regard to, 85.
of artillery regiment-s, 461
of infantry regimenta, 461.
of regiments and batteries, inscription on
(A~di% B), 511.
of regiment to be salut.ed, whon, 41.
Colt's reyolYcfs, penalty for 1083 or disposal oft
398.
Command, duties of officer re.Ucycd of, 11.
of different corps dofng duty toget.her, to
whoUl given (,A,·t. War),495.
officer ill temporary, cannot alwr or nnnul
standing orders, 11.
officer relieved Irom, by what authol'it.y (Ap

form of qual'terly return of, QUl>rtermaster'.
Departmont, 232-237.

form of receipt for, Quartermaster's Department, 238, 239.
gratuitous issues of, Quartcrmo.stor'8 Depart-nleut (Appmdix B), 615.

how d ....wn, 170.
inopecHon of, Qu.utermastcr'8 Department,

pendix B), 513.

ofticcr wllo succeeds t.o any, stands in rcgnrd
to bis duties as lllli predcccssor, 11.
or duty, succcsaion in, 11.

169.

issued to recnlits at rendezvous, 132.
issue of, to sick, &c., Quartermaster's Depart-

meut (App<ndi>; B), 615.

rank and, 9.
rule ill regard to officer relievod from (Ap

issucs of, to prisoners and convicts, 171.

quarterlY ret.urn of, Recrniting Service, to
whom rendered, 134-136.
rules in regard to i.8sucs of, 171.

p<ndi>; B), 613.

Commandant of advan ••d guard, duU" of, on
meeting cnemy, lO·"
of cngincl~ra, roports of siege by, 114.
of escort, iustructionlt of, 108.
of siege, pOWCf!I of, 114.
CommaIulnut3 of artHlery, duties oJ, in Sieges,

soldier's, mended by whom, 23.

Coat, uniform, for brevct second lieutenant, 463.
for brigadi~r ·gcuerRI, 462.
for captain, 463.

for COlonel, 462.
for commissioned omeera, 462.
for fI ... t lieutenant, 463.
for lieutenant-colonel, 463.

for major,463.
for mRjol'-general, 462.
for medical cadet, 463.
Cor ,ccond lieuwllant, 463.
Collar, borst·, for oflicers, 475.

Colonel, appropriate conlmand for, 352.
opalllctteff for, 4iO.
funeral escort of, 44.
o\'ercoat for, ·174.
1111let! of, in camp of infan try, j6.
promotion5 to nlnli: of, how ma , h~, 11.
raul, of, n.

I

114.
of enghrc(,rIJ and artillery, duUes of, in aieg68,

114.
Commanrlcr answerable for public stores takcn
fl'om enemy (Art. War),494.

of .rtillery, journal of .fege kept by, 118.
oC dh;sion empowored

to nmke certnln
changes, i2.
of each column, on marches, should know

the strength of others, 06.
of engineers, journal of siego kopt uy, 118.
of escort" duties of, 73.
of forlifi ed places, uuties of, 118, 120.
of grRnd hrt1fll'U, duties or, 89, 91.
of gunru, duties of, 61.
or poet, lray, of ftiJ!<'ncr of, 32.
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Commander of poet or gnr\'hwn mny visit gun.rcJs
of h.ilt command, 65,
• of regioHmt, appointments by, 18.
Commandero, dutie. of(Arl. War), 490, 491.
nn"y, rn-nk with lieutenant-coloneI9, army
(Acl COng.), 635.
of artillery, reports required of,73.
of camp, honor9 to, 41.
of divi.sion or brigade, powors conforrod on
(Acl Omg.), 528.
of engineers, reports required of, 73.
of field artillery I<> keep regis ter., 17.
of forts, dllUes of, 16.
ot garrison, honor9 to, 41 .
of guards, duties of, on lelwing their posts,

,

62.
of ordnance, reports required of, 73.
of regiments and posta inspect troops, when,
46.
or regiments, corps nnd posta, duties of, 69.
duties of, 18.
.
hOllors to, 41.
powers of, 18.
Commanding beneral, tent for (Apptndiz B), 614.
officers required to keep uI' otrength of their
commands (Appendiz B), 620.
Commands to each grado of otHcers, 352.
Commissaries, duties of, 011 iSlIuing supplies (Ap
pmdiz B), 513.
of subsistenco I1Bslgned by chief ef bureau
(Appendiz B), 513.
of .ubsistence, monthly report of, 258.
to give bonds on entering duties of offico,
147.
Co~mls8llrieiJ' etor09, transportation of, 245.
Commissl\ry Departmcnt, omcors of, to give bonds
on entering duties of office, 147.
determines size, &.c. of packages for subsist· ~
· once stores, 30t.
general of prisonero, duties of (Apptndiz B),
523.
general of oubsistonce, assIstant, fuol, &c. al
. lowed I<> (Apptndiz B), 616.
general of subslal<!nco, dutie. of, 241
form of lett,er enclosing returns, &:c., 296.
monthly accounts rendered 1<>, 256.
official communicatlons to, how marked,
257.
general, rules I<> be obsened In tranSmittIng
olliclal papers 1<>, 256.
property, 241.
form of return of, 270.
Commiselon, equality of rank by ,·Irtue of
brevet, 9.
rank of ollicers soning by, from any State of
tho Union, 10.
rank of officers SOrTIng by, from United
States, 10.
Commisaloned ollicers, appointment and prom(}o
tion of, 11.
tents for, 475.
uniform coat for, 462.
Commissions issued to ollicers of <olunteOl" reil
mont. (Appmdiz P), U1.

CommissIons, olHccr cannot rcceh'c pay of two at
the 8.'lmo time, 355.
of officers of volunteers (Act Omg.), 508.
of sa.mo dat.e, rank, ho,,," decided, 9.
Commodores, Onf)" rank with brigndier.genernls,
army (Acl Omg.), 635.
Communication, otlicinl, how to be slgnod, 68.
CommllnicatioD8, copies of all important, traI:1r
mission of, 68.
to or from a commander, rule in rCbrard ~ 68.
"Tilten, from commander, 68.
Comniu tation allowed I<> soldiers on furlough, 254.
for forage (Append·i z B), 512.
of fuel and quarters, 161
of fuol and qUl\rl<!r. for officers (Ap~diz B),
622.

of officer's quarters, &c., form of report of,
QuartcmuLStcr's Department, 180. ,.
rules in regard ·to, 2S4.
CommutatioD9 of ratione of prisonors In rebel
States, 253.
Companies, ·21.
of regiments deSignated by letters, 18.
placo of, In battalion, 18.
I<!nta of, in camp of infantry, 76.
Company books, 24.
commanders, duties of, 31.
council,36.
fund, account ot, when made ul', 36.
how disbursed, 36.
Buperlision of, 36.
men of, to bo numbered, 21 .
officors, place of, in eallip of infulltry. 76.
Condemned ordnanco stores, form of statement
of materials obtaIned from, 421.
property, rules In regaru to, 152.
stores,form of list of,Ordn'ilbceDcpartment I 42-l
Conduct, mcri torious, spccial roports of, 107.
of superlor3, 9.
Confinement, closc, only resorted to for officers,
when, 38.
of ollicers and soldiers, Iimiteu (Art.War),407
rules in regard 1<>, 126•
Confinemen ts and arroata, 38.
Congress, oxtracts from Acts of, 525-<>43.
members of, forbidden o.n intercst in con..
tr..eIa,241
members of, forbidden to sb3re in contracts,
166, 298, m .
of UnIted States, puniehment for usc of dis
respectful words against (Art. War), 486.
Con tlngencies, form of abstract of di,buracDlon t8
on account of, Quartermaster's Depnr~

ment, 229.
form of abstract of, Subsistenco Department,
274.
form of quarterly account of expenditm'08 on
nccoun t of,Quartcrmaster's Department,228.
Contingent expenses, qUlU"tcrly abstract of, Re
cruiting Service, to whom rondered, 1~35.
Contract for completo rations, form of, 297.
for fresh boof, form of, 298, 299.
for subolstence, form of bond 1<>, 300.
with prlvato phy.iclan, form of, 348.
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Contractor, form of receipt to, Suhsistenco Dc Correspondence Ilnd orden, 66.
partment, 280.
respecting army operations prohibited, 510.
Contractors, duties of, 155,1:)6.
with enomy puni.hed (Art. lVar), 404.
Contracts and purchnscs for army, rules in regard CouDcil, compnny, a6.
to, 165, 156.
of Administration, dntiOtJ of, 29.
and purchu.-. ;cs for snbsist!'DCC supplies, rules
duties of commanding officers rc\'iewiug
in regard to, 241.
proceediogs of, 35.
fix the price of washing, 24.
by officers or agents in military senico for
make
apPOintments of cbaplains at posts,
bidden, BO.
37.
executed in qnintuplicate, 241.
of defeJl8e, 119.
for cannoD, l)l"ojcctiles, &::c., nnder direction
of poat will roport rate of pay allowen to
of Secrctn.ry of ",'ar, 396.
.c haplain, 37.
for rations, rules in regard to (Appendiz B),
CQullclls of Administration, 34.
622
proceedings of, by whom signed, 35,
for_ubsislcnce storos, law in regard to, 241.
law. in regard to (Act e'mlg.), ~33.
proceedings of, to be recorded, 34.
members of Congrcss forbidden an intf.'Tost Count.crsign, 82.
in, 241.
communicated to sentinols, wh en, 62.
rule. in regard to (Appendi" B), ~12.
given to whom, 61, 82.
rules in regard to payment of, 148.
l••ued daily from · hcad-qun ..ters, 82.
Cont.ributions, j3.
rule in case of 1088 of, 83,
on enemy's country, by whom levied, 73.
Courtesy among military meD indispcII!o.ble, 41.
Convicts, issuCII of clothing to, 17l.
Court of inquiry, oath to bo administ.ered to
Convoy, fit timo to attack, 96.
members and witne.... of (.Art. IVar), 600.
of inqniry, of whom composeu, 8lul powen
108s of, by fire, 110.
modo of attacking, 96.
of (Arl. lVar),499.
of prisoners of wnr, 110.
mo.rtiaJ, adjonrnment of, 120.
rnle8 for defense of, 109.
adjournment of, for three days, 127.
rulcs for protection of, 108.
appointed by President of United Slat.., '
rules to be observed in CMO of attnck of,
whell (Art. IVar),495.
110.
cballengo of members of, by prisoner
wagons of, bow parked, 110.
(<1.rl. IVa.r),497.
C<lnyoys and their escorts, lOS.
crime. punishable by (Act C""g.), MI.
arrangement of, 108.
duties of pre.ident of, 125.
by water, escort of, 109.
form of o.CCOllUt, of expenses incurrod i.n
halt of, 109.
attending,Quo.rtermllst.er's Departmont,
large, formed into divisions, 108.
191.
provided wi th spare wheel8, &c., 108.
garrison and regimental, limit of powers
CQoking, preHening, &::c. subsistence of soldiers,
of (Art. IVar),496.
255.
legal puni.hment of .oldier. by .entonco
regulations in regard to, 011 bonrlJ transporta,
of,126.
121.
Dumber of members of, 124.
supervision of (Act Cong.), 542.
oath admini.tered to mombors of (Art.
utenSilS, clenning of, 23.
War),496.
oath and depo.ition of witne•• os bofor~
Cooks, ...i.tnnl, of Afrirnn descent (Act C'tmg.),
(Art. lJ'a·r), 497 .
542.
place of bolding, 12,1.
in hospitals, ext.ra pRy of, paid hy' Pay Dc
partmen t, 353.
power to mitigate punishment ordered
by, 126.
in recruiting service, 138.
'powers of, when suspending officer from
Copies of orde... forwarded to Adjutant;Qencral'.
office, 68.
command (Art. lVar),498.
Corporal, chevron for, 473.
proceedings and .enwnce of, transmitted
funeral CRcort of, 44.
to Secretary of Wa.. (Art. War),499.
has ch:Jrgo of stahle-gua.rd in c8\'alry, 85',
puni8hm. llt for improper behavior In
rank of, 0.
presence of (Art . IVar), 49; .
Corporals of corupo.nies, by whom appointed, 18.
regimental, wb en sUDlmoned (Art.. War),
of Ordoance Doparhnent, what rations en·
491.
rules in case of trial of moro than ODe
tiUed to, 244.
Ordnnnce Department (.Act C'tmg.),534.
prison.r by, 125.
will salute, how, 42.
rulee in ..e:;ard to ....mbling (Art. War),
Corps, duties of commanders of, 69.
498.
rilles in regard to records of, 125.
of Engineers, regulation. of,379-395.
rule. in regard to t.-Ial. by (Art. War),
rul.. to b. oblen-ed If two meet on mBrch,
!Ii.
4119.
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Court-martial, .enlenco by, 126.
sentenco of death I>'y (Art. War),409.
•
trial by, of prJaonor refusing to answer
(Art, }Va.·),407.
trial of oflicora beforo (Art. War), 497.
Courts; civil, proceedings in, 400.
Cour"-martlal, 124.
appoinlment of (Art. War), 495.
compoeed of omce", of marino and land
1'orce8 (Art. War),496.
conduct and vote. of membon of (Art.
War),497.
expenses oJ; 168.
for trial of militia, of whom composed
(Act Cong.), 525_
garrison and regimental, proceodJngs or,
to whom transmitted, 126.
general, allowances to witnenee (AP.P<'I
di,. D), 616.
general, by whom appolntOO (Art. War),

Deceased. officers, 28.
801dieI'B, 28.

record. of (Appendi'" B), 515.
return of, 70.
DechlratioD, form of, to be appended to each copy
of enlistmont, 130.
Defecta in ordnanco supplies, reports of, 396.
Defense, councils of, 119.
Journal. of, 110.
of fortified place., 118.
DefiloB, rules for pas.lng, 98.
Department., mllliar1 geographical, established
by War Department, 13.
Department commanders, cont·rol oxercisod by,
when troop. (Ire in field devolves on whom,
156.

Depositions of witne••es (Act Cong.), 541.
Deposit of amounts of pay of enlisted men, 356.
DopOls, H.
for collecting and iostructing recruits, 137.
for collection and instruction of recruits
495.
(A,p,pmt./iz D), 520.
geuoral, may bo appointed by whom (Act
grand, of army, establishment of, 74.
Cong.), 528.
smaller, organization oC, 74.
~ general, number of officers required to
Depth of camp of cavalry, how determined, 79.
compose (Art. War),495.
Genom), proceedings of, to whom ~d- DoscripUve book, ZOo
10 be indexed, ZOo
dressed, 126,
company book, 24.
officers entitled to placo in, when, 10.
list of recruits (Append;", B), 5ZO.
officers having brevets, rank of, in, 10.
Deserter) officer rogistered 8.8, when, 12.
record of proceedings of, 125.
omcer
to be registored and punished o.s, "'hon,
Courts of Inquiry, allowance. granted to wit
12,
llesses examined beforo (Appendi,. B), 616.
reward for apprehension of, 29, (Append;", B),
of inquiry proWUitcd, unless directed Or de-
fi15.
manded by whom (Art. War), 500.
soldier who leaves hilt company and enliats In
Cril,'\'at or stock for officors and enlided weD, 461.
anotber ,,;thout discharge considered ..
Crcdi t, purchll8es OD, forbidden, 149.
(Art. War), 489.
Crimes pllnh,hablo by sentence of court-martial
Desertors, 29.
(Act ConrJ.), 541.
arms and accoutrements oC, 112.
Crime, treatmcnt of omcers and ,0ldJors charged
clotWng of, disposition of, 171.
with (Arl. War),497.
enlistmont of, without permission, prOhibited',
Curb-bridles, 397.
112.

from onomy, troatment of, 112.
DAILY pay of army, table of, 364, 365.
mles In regard to,92.
Damage 10 public property by neglec~, 163.
in regard to payment of, 353.
Damaged clothing to bo accounled for,
senteJ;lces of (Act Cbng.), MI.
public property to be reported, 160.
D..ertllln, additional penalties for (Act Clmg.),
supplies, rul08 in regard to, 251.
603.
Damages to arms, .le., roports of, 399.
punlahmenUor (Art. War),488.
wilful, to horso, arms, clothes, A:c., punish·
ment for (Art. War),492
punishment for advising or persuadJng to
(Art. War), 489.
Dny's work, duration of, 128.
Doath of officer and Boldiel'!l, rogulationB in regard Detachmen t formod from different brigades, 93.
to tholr ell'ecl8 In case of (Art. War), 500.
formed from dill'erent reglmoul8 of brigade,
of officer in charge of public property, rule.
93.
in case of, 164.
return of, roported, 94.
of omcel'!l or soldiers, rul.. in regard to (Ap
troops are on, when, 10.
pendi", B), 515.
Detachmente, 93.
of soldier in hospital, 34.
and gnards from picket, hqw taken, 87.
punishment, 126.
copy of Journal 01 march furnished to, lOi.
forma tlon of, 93.
.entonce of, by court-martial (Art. War),499.
.orvlng I.o gelher, rule In regard to, 94.
Debts d ~ laundre8', 24.
due laundraes, when paid, 24.
to cover workmen In trenchee, 116.
Detail for picket made daily, 81.
and .utler by recruits, how paid, 132.
due tb••utler, kow Ie h notod, as.
fer work ef tron.hOl, 116.
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Details taken in succession in_order of roster, 83, Discharges, of in't'nli<ls, 30.
84.
Diriciplinc, mHitary, 9.
Di.t for sick allowel! in hospitals (Act C1mg.). 526. Di8CUti8 ion~ rtlai V ll b li cati o l1 ~, milirary , 3.1.0; .
table in to~pitat, 310.
Disinfec ting agcnt.8 used on Loan} of lra n~vorts
Directions for kCtlping journa.l of march, 99.
122.
1>JsBblcd trool)8 011 march received at depOts, 74.
Dismi:ssal of officcns from lionice (Act Crm7 .), 538 .
of. 312.
Dismounted men in cUYldry p ro ft'rred for the de
certificates of, 30.
tail for dismounted -service, 84.
in case of .oluntur (,fppendiz B). 510.
Disobedience to comma.lldora, punishment of (.Arl.
of officers, transmitted monthly, 33.
War). 486.
Dispatche•• 82.
discharge of recruit for, 139.
of soldiers for (Act Um{J.). 532.
bearer of, in country occnpied by onemy, 82.
powcn Of medical inspectors to discharge
when detained. 92.
soldiero for. suspended (Appendiz B). 618.
for distant corpst to whom intrusted, 82.
Disability, cautions in rognrd to gi'l"ing certificates
rulee in rega.rd to, 02.
Disbursemont, form of a.bstract of advances made
Bent by mounted orderly, rules in regard to,
to officers for, Q.uartermaater's Department,
74.
187.
Di.tribution of the troop'. 13.
of public funds. rules in regard to vouchers Divine service, attendanco of, recommended (..drt.
for, 254.
War). 485.
Dlsbureemonts. form of ..betr""t of. Ordnance De
worship. behavior in place of (,Art. lVar). 485.
pa.rtmont, 431.
Division, consists of "'bat, 71 .
of public monoy, regulations in regard to, 147,
number of wagon. allowed to (Appondiz B).
148.
514.
of recruiting servico. ab.tract of (Jibrm 0). DIvisiona, formation of army by, 71.
bo\v de8ignated in roports, 72.
144.
on account of contiogoncJcs, form of abstract
bow fonned in timo of peace, IS.
oC, Q.uarUlrmaster'8 De})artmcnt, 229.
in .anny, how numberoo, 72.
Dlsburaing departments. duties of chief. of. 147.
Double rations. act allowing. repealed (.Act Umg.).
ofBcer, accounts of, Qunrtermuater's Depart
6ZT.
rations, to whom allowed, 302.
mont (.Appendi", B). 616.
..oigned to each recruiting dopOt (.Ap Drafting, regulations In regard to, furni8he~ by
Provost-Marshal Genera) (Append;" B). 524.
pend;" BJ. 620.
daties of, when relieved from servico,149. Dran•• payment of. 147.
U Drees" and U Undreas" of general otft~ers, 480.
Subsistence Department, duties of. 242.
omcen. dulles of. 147.
Dr...-p ..rndo. 50.
forbiddon to s.ttle with heirs. and only
parade review. 52, 63.
when. 150.
uniform. and horee equlpmenta. 462.
medic ..l. duties of (Append;", B). 518.
Drilling of recruita. 138.
of Subsistence Depart,ment, set of official Drummer's call, how beaten, 80.
Drum8, how pa.in tcd, 23.
papers retained by. 257.
of funeral escort to be covered 9,itb blnck,~.
or agents, res trictioDs in regard to pur..
ch.... and sal. of public property by. Drunkonness, punishment for (Art. War),4P2. /
Duel. punishment for challonging to fight (.Art.
US.
War). 489.
punished. In wh..t caBes. 148.
Duti.. and powere of judge-advocate (Art. War),
8uspended, WbOD, 147.
496.
Discharge. form of certillcate of diaabllity. 836.
clMOe. of. performod by detail. 83.
from service. punishment of. 129.
fatigue, credited on roster, when, 84.
of medical cadets (.Act Umg.).626.
of recruits for dl8&bilfty. 139.
may be ....Igned to by Preoident (.Act. C1mg.).
of soldiers for di8&bility (.Act Umg.).632.
6ZT.
ofAdJ utanWenerel before pr..enUng resigna.
for wounds received in hattie (ApptIIdios
tion of oOicer to War Dellartment, 12.
B). 610.
devolve on whom during his absence, lL
from hospitals (.Act C1mg.). 639.
in recruiting servico, 128.
while ab.ent from th.ir companies (.Ap
of advanced gnard in attacking in b~ttle.l04.
pondi" B). 611.
of chief of any military bureau devolve on
of volun teon. 31.
whom during his absence. 11.
DlJcbarged omcer or soldier. truelling pay due to.
of chief. of dlsbuning departmenta. 147.
wben,SM.
of military bureaus of War Department,
loldier. form of account of, 871
149.
soldiers. rules in regard to p ..y....counts. 86I
of commandants of engineen nnd ar\:lIlery In
Di.ehug". 30.
sieges. 114.
laws in regard to {.Art. War). 487.
of ((rand lr\Iardl, ~1.
Ilot to b. mad. in duplicat•• 30.
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Duties of commAnder of fort bMoro eut<lriug on
a.rtillery practlce, 10.
of fortilled plnce, 118, 120.
of fortified place in caso ot surrender or

•

cupitUltlti OP, 120.

of gmud guard, 91.
of guud, 61.
of in trenched poet, 93.
of partisan corp., 96.
of commanders (Art. War), 490, 491.
charg.d with .mbarkation of troops, 120.
of foraging parties (.;Ippendiz B), 612.
of gU(lJ"de on ICf\\ing thoir poats, 62.
of regim enta, 18.
of commissary-g.n.ral of prisoners (Appel
diz B), 523.

13.

of the day, 86, 86
relieved of command, 11.
relioved or withdrawn from recruiting
service, 133.
of otllcera and men of plekot, 87.
and men on arriving at,CRmp, 75.
during battle, 106.
in Subaistonco IMpartment, 257.
oC ca\'alry on mnrch, 97.
of Eugincers, 10.
of QURrtcrJUMtcr's Dopartment, 112.
serving in Quartermaster's Department,

of comm.i88ary-genoral of subsistence, 241.

of
of
of
of

DuUeJ' or otllcer oovorUlllng for proposals, 16~.
of olllcor commanding working'party, 127.
in charge oC arsenal or armory, 399 .
or guard at retrent, 86.
of guard at roveillo, 86. ,
oC mounted corpl wben separated from
hlo regimont, by whom perrormed,

company comma odors, 31.
contracton, 155, 156.
corporal In cRvulry, 85.
council ot administration, 29.

172.

of di:sbursing oatcer, Slil)l~ist('nco Department,

of.officers' wo.iteTH, 24.

242.
of diSbursing offlcer when relioved from ser
"ico, 149.
of disbursing omeen, 147.
of cxtra-duty mon, lZ'T.
of ficld officor of trcnche., 114, 115.
of lint antl &cconc.l ciaa8C8 credited on roster,

of ordno.nce s~rgeants, 26.
of pa.rtisan commander, 9S.
of partisans and flanker8, 95.
of Paymaster.(/eneraJ, 351.
of pick.t if cnmp is ncar tho enemy, 76.
of post council, 35.
of POtlt treasurer, 35.
of president of court--martial, 125.
of quartcrnm8tera and commissorie8 on i,s..
oiling suppli.s (Appendiz B). 513.
of quartc~a8tcr when regiment arriv~ at
camp, 7;).
of receiving qun.rtermOlJtcr, 169.
of recruiting offieera, 130.
of recruiting omcera o f volunteer rOgiments
(.;Ippendiz B), 521.
of regimental quartermaster In transport of
baggag&-trains, Ill.
of regimental recn1.iting offtcer, 141.
of Secrctariea of War, Navy, and Intorior iu
regnrd to contrncts (Act Omg.), 533.
of sonior medical otllcer of hoopital, 310.
of sentinol at colODOl'lI tent, 85.
bofore the post at night, 65.
in caae of fire or disorder, 6-.1:.
over arm a at advanced post, 86.
over colors, 85.
over colora in camp, 8S.

when, 84.

ot first eergoont of cavalry in caBO of alarm,
84.
of gcneral commnndlng the olego, 118.
of goneral who ostabllsbes Intreuched post,
93.
of genernls of brigade during marchoo, &c.,
72.
'
.
of gran<l.guard at night, 9l.
of grand guard in case oC advance or 8nemy,
02.

of hospital cooko and nurs.., 311.
steward, 310.
stewards, 316.
ward·mMter,310.
of IndiRU I\gents to proTent manufacture and
oalo of ardent oplrito (Act Omg.), 6Q.l.
oC inferi ors, 9.
of Judge-Advocat. aeneral (Act Omg.), 638.
of mcdical board, 315.
cadets (Act Omg.), 526.
disbursing olllcers, 310, (Append'" B,)
618.
Inopectora (Act Omg.), 531.
ollleers, 312.
purveyors, 309, (Act Omg.), 532.
oC milttary storekeeper, 399.
oC Dlonut('.d orderlies in marches, 73.
of mustering and disbursing olllc .... (Appel
diz Bl, 521.
of mustoring otllc.... (Appendiz D), 520.
of non-eommissionoo officers nnd soldiers In
cavalry detailed Cor di8I1l0untL-d sorvice, I

84.

I

of sentinols, 64.
in pr~uce of enemy, 90.

On oo,..,\ced poot, 86.
On eolor front, 85.
on &ont, danb, and rear in camp, 86.
on guard, 62.
of sergeant at nuvnneed poot, 86.
of .ergeant of polic ...gnard at r.treat, 86.
of signal omcer, 157.
of subaltern offieen, 21.
of surgeon on board of tramports, 122
of snperlntendents detailed to take charg. of
ltocruiting Service (.Appendiz 1J), 620.
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Outica of superintendenta of Recruit.illg Senice,
128.
of BUl)criorB aod inforiors. 42.
under "nnil l officers on, to haye swords draWD,

60.
Duty of AclJutnut-Ocn....1 on llre.enting re8lgna
lion of officer. 12.
of boord of officers qonstltutcd of inspector
gonerals of army (Act Cony.). 629.
officer cannot put hlm.elf 00. by vlrtuo of
his commission , 10.
omcer put on, 10.
of guards in time of alarm, 62.
of military board, voll1oteer 8Cl'l'ice (Acl
Cony.). 508.

of officor of Subsistence Department when
rolieved, 236.

of officer of t.he dny. 02.
of omcers detRched for signal dnty (Appmdi:::
B). 511.

Engineers. th080 in scnice of. go\'erned by Artlcl ...
uf War (Art. IVar). ~01.
uniCorm coat for, 463.
Enlisted foot men, uniform coa.t for, 463.
men. Arlicle8 of War rcod to (Art. IVar).480.

furloughs to. ~.
hAts for. 466.
. on recruiting senico. transportation
133.

o~

oyercoat fol', 4i4.

s..uro deposit for amounts of tholr pny.
356.
stock ,,-orn by, 468.
tenta tor, 476.
trimmings for, 467.
uniform cont for, 463.
mountctl men, spurs tor, 468.
Elllist.mont nnd muster of minora into 8cn-ice
(Appendi::: D). ~11 .
form of conscnt of parent or gU:lrdian to, 131.

of rounds, hm\' lcsscnco, 90.

form of oath of. 131.

of scntinel at night, 00.
pnnishlllcut of soldier for luring aDother to
do hi. (Art. IVar). 403.

infol'matioll required to be gheu to cyery mnn
1Jcfore signing, 130.
oath of, by whom administered, 131.
ofdcsertcrs without permission prol1ibited,112.
of meuical clIdets (Act Cong.). ~26.
of miDO.... 130.
bM-jOg 0. ta.lent for music, 138.

reports of officers on dol,Qchcd, ;0.
8uccession in cODlmand or, II.
trM'oUing OD, 31.

ErrECTS of deceased soldIers, invcntorIea of, 28.
EmbarkaUon of troopR, duties of commanders

charged wi tho 120.
Encampments of divisions, brigadcs, d:c. during
eiegc, 115.
Eudorsemonts of cnlistments, Recruiting Servico.
137.
Enemy, light troops to pursue in CMe of fluccess,
106.
miebehaYior beCore, punished (Art. War),
493.
punishment for holding correspondonce with
(Art. IVar). 494.
punishment for relieving (Art. War). 494.
rules in regard to property of (Appendi::: B).

512.
seizuro of property of (Appendi::: B). 512.
troops cautoned in presence of, 81.
Engineer nccompanies camping-party, when, 75.
charged \vith directing Rn expedition, 73.
Depnrtment, enlisted DIen oC, 110t elltiUcd to
extra allowance, when, 127.
Jhginoero. Corp8 of. 370-390.

Department, promotions In. how mode. 11.
duties of commandanta of, in sieges, 114.
dutioa of 0lllcer8 of. 10.

Journnl of 8iege kept by cODlmander of. 118.
of corps of, shall only assume com·
mand, "'hcn, 10.

ofHCOrB

plnce of troop. of. in order of baUle. 72.
regulation. In rogard to (Art. War). 495.
of Corps of. 379-39~.
report of omcet' of, 73.
reports of siege by conunandlmt of, 114.
required or, 73.

rules in regard to (A~ndi:z: B). 619.
papers. bow mad. (A~ndi::: B). ~21.
preliminarle8 beforo ndmiulsteriDg oath of.
131.
Enlistments. antedating of. forbidden. 132.
endorsemont of, 137.
in Ordnance Corp8, fonn of, 4.38.
in ordnance senice, 401.
in othcl'regimcnt8, &C., without discharge from
previouH ones. prohibited (Art. War). 489.

Recrultillg Scnice. bow filled uP. 136.
rogulatioll8 in regard to, 130,
taken in triplicato, nnd sent. whore, 132.
Ensigns, navy, rl\uk with 8ocond lieutenants,
army (Act C'c>ny.).535.

Envoys nnd Ministers of United States. onluto to.
42.
or Mini8Wrs, honors to, 41.
Epaulett... 470.

wb en dispensod \Viti•• 471.
Equipage. camjl and garrison...lIo";anc. of (Ap
pendi::: B). 517 .
camp and garrisoD, fOfm of quarterly rcturn

of. Q.uartermaster's Deportment. 232-287.
camp and garrison, how drawn, 170.

EqUlpment of recruits. 132.
Equlpmenta and arms. l88ue of. to oftlcers witbout
payment (Appendi:z: B). 613.
leather, care

ot, 1~.

Erection of public buildings for army. 157.
Escort, cavnlry used chiefly to rcconnoitre in, 108.
dutics of commander of, 73.
iostructions of commandnnt of, 108.
of convoys, lOS.

of I,e,.,.,nagc. of high ronk. 43.
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FALSK alarms, punisbmentfercreating (Art. War),
~rta of honor, 48.
493.
Establishment of poota, 1~.
certiftcates of absence, punishment for sJgJloo
Estimate for fuuds, furm or: Pay Department, 866.
- of fnnus required, form of, Ordna.nco Dopart·
(.Art. War),488.
musters, punishment for (Art. War),488.
mont, 435.
of fund. roquired, form of, Subslstenco Depart
roturus, punishment for (Art. War),488.
FA.tiguo duties credited on roster, when, 84,
mont-, 278.
purpose8, uniform eoot for, 4M.
of funds required. for sen-ico of Quarter
Field and .talf officers, plaeo of, in camp of In·
mMter's Departmt:ot, form 0(, 182.
fantry, 76.
of r~cruiting funda, form of, 129.
artillory, commanders of, to keop registers,
Estimates (or 8upplies for recruiting statioo, 128.
17.
for Bupplies of monoy, &c., how forwarded,
156.
music,19.
quarter!)"t for funds, Recruiting Service, to
officor authorized to review troops, honors
WhOID rendered, 135.
to,41.
&trn.ys in enemy's country taken for army, 112.
officer of trenches, by whom appointed, 114.
duties of, 114.
Examination of applicants for a.PPointment for
ofllce... detailod to 8uperlntend recrnitiug
Burgeons, rules In regard to, 315.
districts, 128.
of minor recruits (.Appcul;" B), 619.
of non~ommi8sioncd omcers, 18.
officers in arrest, place of, on IL march, 39.
Excha.nge of prbwncrs, 108.
organization of army in, 71.
or transfer of officers, 12.
returlls, 70.
Fines, assessment and colloction of, from mllitio
Exerchso on board of transports, 122.
Exercisos, milita.ry, 82.
• (.Act Cong.), fi25.
Fire for each platoon in bIvouac, p]n.ca of, SO.
of men on board of transports, 121.
rules to bo observed jn CftllO of, in wagons ot
.Expendituro of money, rules in regKrd to~ 149.
Expenditure8, ACCOUll!8 of, rules in regard to, 149.
convoy, 110.
form of abstract of, on account of Quarter~ Fires not permitted at small posta liable to sur
master's Dopartnlent, 186.
priso,92.
form or qnarterly account of, on account
of grnnd guards, 92.
of contingencies, Quartermaster's Depart- First licliteDl\nt, epaulettes for, 470.
ment,228:
o\'ercoo.t for, 474.
roado by Stat.es for rflisiug volunteers, I\p~
rank of, 9.
shon1dor-str.lp for, 4i2.
proprlations for (.AJ1P<7Idix B), 621.
Recruiting Service, requiro "ouchol"s, 136.
uniform coat for, 463.
rules in regard t.o, 136.
sergeant, chevron for, 472.
Subsistence Department, 2M.
how selected, 19.
Expenses, incidental, of army, paid through
of cM'nIry, duUoa of, in eMe or alarm,
Quartormnster's Dcpartment, 169,
84.
list of, chnrgeablo again.st fund" for collect..
rank of, O.
ing, drilling, and organizing volunteers" Flag, garrison, 461.
(.Append;", B), 522.
recruiting, 461.
of COllrt·marUal, 168.
storm, 461.
quarterly abstract of contingent, ~cru1tJng FlAgs, colors, standards, guidono, 461.
Sen ice, to whom rendered, 135.
rul.s in regard to boarers of, 02.
Extra duty, form of roll of Don-eomm.i88ionoo Flankers, 95.
officers Rnd privatoe employed on, Quarter Floating tnrge"', form of, .ent to commandors of
fom, 17.
•
mMtor', Department, 176.
duty in hospital, form of roll of soldiers em Flogging in army abolished (Art. War),499.
ployeel on, 334.
Flying sentinels, 91.
duty men, 168.
Forago, allowanco of, 166.
allowance to, 1Z'i •
amount of, allowed to be drawn by officers
duties of, 127.
(Act Cong.), 536.
rules in regard to employment of, 127.
caps, 467.
duty i"Y of soldier In mountod company,
commutation for (.Appmdio: D), 612.
hew cbarged and paid, 127.
for private hon.., fonn or roquloltlon for,
isslles, 2-16.
Quartermaster's Department, 211.
forUl of abstract of,' Subsistence Depart
form of quarterly abstraet of, Quartermaoter'.
mellt, 265.
.
Departmellt, 209.
of eubsietcncfl, rul05 in regard to, 247.
ferm of roquisition for, for public horses, Qnar
pay, forbidden in what case., 149.
termaater's Df'partment, 210.
of cooks aud nurs.. in h08pltals, paid by
form of monthly report or, QUArtermaster's
PRY Department, 353.
Department, 179.
Extr:\et.q (rom Ach of Con;ross, ~25-54a.
in biVOUBC, praco of, 80.

"'g
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. Forago is,ued for public animals, form of monthl$
Btntemcnt, Quartermaster's Department,

Form of abstract of medical and h08pltal prO'
perty r eceiverl and lesued, 824.
,
.
of payment. made by psymWlters, 372, 3"13.
issued to OfflCCT!I, when, 166.
of provisioDs nnd forage purchBBed,
mastorB, reatrictioDs in regard to purcho.ae
SubsIstence Department, 208.
nnd salo of puhlic property by, 140.
of purchases paid for, Qoartermaator'B
officers entitled to (...tct CUT/g.),536.
Departmont, 184.
officer.! on }e8vo of Jlbsence not entitled to
of purchases paid for t Subsistence De
(Appendix B), 512.
partment, 273.
&c. of United States army, pay-table, 35S
of rations i5sned to recruits (Form H, Re
crUiting Service), 143.
363.
pay of cavalry ,"olunteers in lieu of (Act
of Sn.l06 to omeors, Subsistenco Depart
ment, 260.
Omg.),607.
place of, in camp of conalry, 79.
of account-curreot, Ordnance Dopnrtmont,
sale of, forbidden , 166.
432.
Foraging parties, duties of commandors of (Afr
of acc·onnt-cnlTent, Pay Depo.rtment, 874,
8;5.
prndiz B), 612.
of accouot-enrrcnt, Subsist·enee Department.,
Forced rcconnoisft.1.nccit, obJoct of, Bod by whose
ardor made, 9-1.
272.
Foreign Envoys or ~nJlisters, honors to, 41.
of acconnt-cUl'ront of moneys, Quartermas
ter', Department, 183. .
officers, saluto to, 42.
ships of war, salute to, 42.
of -account for national n-rmoric8 nnd arming
Foreman of Bn!onal or armory, dischargo of,
militia, Ordnance Depa.rtment, 427.
399.
of cash paid for post-ngc, Qunrtormnstor's
Department., 193 .
Forfeiture of pay and aUowo.nco by officers, 350.
. of clOtWllg, o.rms, eq uipm ent-a. &e. of pa
Forges, pineo of, in camp of eM'aIry, 70,
}'orm for miscollanoous disbul'semonts, Quarter
tients in hospital, 826.
of discharged ,oldier, 3il.
mMter's DcpartnlOot, 195.
for rationa Issued (Form A, Recruiting Ser
of expenses for rooUls, fuol, &c. for offi
vice),H2.
cers, QnnrtcrnlRstcr's Dcpnrtmen t, 194..
of abstract of adyancea made t.o officers for
of expe nses incurred for transportation
of officers, &::c., Ql1n.rt<!'flDastor'a Depart
dlsbnrscment, Quartcrma."Jter's Depart
ment, 190.
ment., 187.
of abst.ro.ct of articles expended or consumed,
of expoDscS iilCUl'l'cd in 0 ttcnding cow-t
martial, Qllnrh\rmtlstcr's Depnrt.ment,
Ordnance Departmen t, 423.
of articles fabricated at arsenals, 418.
101.
of articles issued on special requisitions,
of hospital furniture, &c., 827.
Quartermaster's Department, 217.
of hospit.al stor e ~, d;c., 325.
of articles purcbnsed at arsonal, 419.
of mediCines, &c. pure.11flscd by surgeon
of articles received from Yarious sourccs,
U1' officer of Quartonnas ter's Depart
men t,,822:
Qunrtermnster's Dopartment, 2?.A.
of articles transferred, Qua.rtermaster's
of mileage, QUlutel'mastcl"s Departm ent,
180.
Depnrtment, 223.
of complete raUons issued, 281.
of tmvelling expenses of pnYIDnster's
of contingencies, Subsiste·nco DepfU't-
clcrk, Quartcrmnetcr's Depnrtment,
192.
ment, 274.
of affidavit of officer making controets (Act
of dislmrsement8 on account of contin
Cong.), 533.
gencies, Qunrtermastor's Departmont,
of annual cODsondated report of muskets,
229.
<tc., 457.
of disbursements, Ordnance Department,
of annual consolidated repor t of ordnance
431
of exponditures, Qunrtermaster's Depart.
ant! projectiles, 462.
ment, 186.
of application for appointment. of ordn..nco
of extra i88uCB, Subsi8tence Department,
sergeant, 25.
of application for leaye of absence, 33.
265.
of bill of medicine purchased by ofllcer of
of forage lseucd, Quartermaster's Depart
ment,209.
Quartermaster's Dcpnrtmcn t, 231.
of issues of provisions to troops (regu
of bond to cont,mct for subslstonc~, 300.
of certificate of dillO.bilit.y for discharge, 335.
lare), volunteers, kc., Subsistence ~
partment, 262, 263.
of ccrtiftcntc of inspection of mU8kets, rifi08,
pistols, &c., 453.
of issnes to cltizoDs, Subsistence Depart-
ment.,2M.
of certitkato of inspecti on of powd~r, 458.
of ccrtifteatc to bo giYen R soldier at time or
of Is,uos to hospital, Subsistence Depart
ment, 206, 207.
.
hi~ dischlU'go, :'liD.
212.
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-16rm or cerHllcates Of inapecHon. Ordnanco De
Form of monthly sommary statement. Qoartor
partment. 446. 447.
of consent of parent" or guardian to enlist
•

~eDtJ 131.



of contrn.ct for complct,e ratioDl!I, 297.
of contract for fresh beef, 298, 299.
of eontm.,t. with private physician. 348.
of deelaru,tion to bo appended to each copy
of enlistmcnt, ISO.
of enlistment in OrdnoDce Corps, 438.
of cstimat.e for funds, Pay Dcpnrtmen t, 366.
of funds required, Subsistenco Depnrt·
ment, 278.
of funds required Ordnance Department.,
435.

of funds roqulred for se,,·icc of Qunrtor·
master's Depart.ment, 182.
of recruiting funds, 129.
of furlough. 34, 297.
of guArd report, 63.
of hospitJll register. 328.
of index of lettcn, 20..
of inspection certificato and receipt to eon ~
tractor, Subsist enco Departmont, 280.
of inspection of troops, 46.
report of muske t, &:c. barrels, 405.
r eport of Dlusk c.t.s, carbines, &c" 456.

report of powder, 459.
report of ohells, 451.
of inventory "nd Inspection report of sub
sistence stores, 270.
of ordnance and ordnance stor08 on hand
inspected, 420.
of stores, &c. o.t arsenal, 444, 445.
of iuvoice of orunanco and ordna.nce stores
transferred by captain or miJi tary
.torokeepcr.417.
of stores transferred by one officer to
another nt same slation, 293.
of stores trnnsferred to quartormaster for
trnnsportRtion, 291.
of journal of marcb, 100-103.
of Jist of nrtkles lost, &c. , Quart.ermo.ster'a
Depn.\'tmcllt, 221.
oC condemned stores, Ordna.nce Depart
" roenl,424.
of persons omployed and hired In Quarter
ma.ster's Department, 240..
of qnartormaster's stores dcUvcred, 205.
of quortermaster's etores expended, 220.
of medical certificate, 350.
of monthly report of fora.ge issued, Quarter
lUaster's Department, 179.
of montbly return of omcers, a.rmorors, &c.,
employed at armory, 442, 443.
return of public animals, wagon", 4:c.,
.
Qunrtermll8ter's Department, 478.
statement of forage issued for public
animals, Quarterm3Ster'a Department,
212.

st"ltemcnt of money rcceived, etc., Pay
Depart men t, 378.
statement of receipts aUll c:t'pcDditnres,
Ot'1 1nnn cf l)('p:utmcnt, 434.

Dlll8tcr's DepRrtment., 173.
of morning report of surgeon of regiment,
post , or garrison, 346.
of ontb a<Iw.inisterod to medical cadots, 815.
of cDli~hncnt, 131.
of public otllcers (Act (](mg.). 634.
of officer's l)Ry-nccouut, 368, 369.
of order nppoJniihg goneral court.-martial, 124.
-of orders, 66.
of pay-roll for mon hirod at arsonal, 428.
of pay-roll of clerks. armorors, "'c. at United
Sta.tes armory, 429.
or pay-roll of w.iiitia, 376, 377.
of prescription-book, die~book, &c., 329.
of property return, Ordnance Departmont,
406-416.

of quarterly aostract of articles lost, de-
stro,}'ed, ie., Quart.ermnstcr's DCl)nrtlllcnt,
219.

of quarterly abstract of articles purcbased.
Quartermaster's Department, 202.
of quartet'l,}' abstract of nrticles rcceiycd from
officers, Quartermaster's Depo.rtment, 204.
of quork>l'ly abstroct of fuel ISBued. Quartor
maHtcr's Dcp:utmont, 206.
of qunrterly abstrRct of stationory Issued,
Quartermas ter's Department, 215.
of qonrterly abstract of stl'AW issucd, Quar.
tcrmastcr's Department, 213.
of quarterly account of expenditures on ac
count, of contingencies, Quartermaster's De
partmont, 228.
of quart orly report of sick and ....oundod. 337
344.
of qunl'torly return of clothing, cP'"ap and
garrison equipage, Q.UluteI1llttStcr'8 Depnrt
ment, 232-237.
of quar terly r eturn of quartermaster'! storeeJ
197-201.

of qun.r tcrly statement of allowances pRld to
officcrs, Quartermaster's Dellnrtmcnt) 2a6t
227.
of ration return for company or for &ick in
hospitnl. 270.
of ration \'ctnr11 for regiment or post, 276.
of receipt for clothing, Qllartcrmll8ter·. bo
. pru-truent, 238, 239.

for Is.uo.

to

militia, OrdDanco

Depar~

meat, 422.
for storcs issued, Ordnance Department,
433.

for stores tronsf.rred by ODe otlleor to
nnotbcr a.t same station, 294..
for stores transferrod. to quartcrmaeter
(or traul"portntion, m .
for snusistence funde tmnafcrred, 29~.
of receip!"roll. Qunrtormastcr's Deportment
(,"ollcbor to Abstract D), 188.
of reccipts for is~uOt1 to o.l'01y, Ordnance~ De-
partnlont, 421.
of rocelp to to be rondorod hy paymasters for
remitt.ances, 367.
of rcconJ of n?crnits eXAmined, 366.
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Form of voucher for commutation of mtions while
travelUng on detached commaDd, 283.
for payment of complete mUons i..ued,
of report of inspection of cannon, 448-450.
of officers who8o fuel nnd quarten are
282.
commuted, Quurtormaster'B Depart
for purch... of articles for lIIe In hospital,
meDt, 180.
287.
ofpcMlons and articles omployed nnd hired,
for purchaeo of sllTings (rom the ratioJl,
288.
Quarterm..t.r'. DepartmeDt, 174, 176.
of pel'so1l8 hired wbo aro no longer in
for purchase of subsistenco supplies not
paid for, 286.
Ben-ice, with pay duo, Qunrtcrmaster'8
for purchase of sub.istonce supplies paid
DoparhneDt, 181.
for, 286.
of storos receiv~d for transportation aud
distributioD, QUDol'lcrm..tcr'. Depart
for purch..... to abstract of purch...os
ment, 177.
paid for, QuartermMter'. Departmont,

Form of relieving 8entinels, 61, 62.

of rent-roll, armory or arsenal, 426

186.

at requi!sition (or fOf:.ge for prh'ato horses,
Quartorrouter's r "pnl'tlU ont., 211.

.

for .en-lce8 rODdered, pay-roll, Bubslstence
Departmont, 290.

for fOI1lge for public horses, Quarter·

mnster's Department, 210.
for services rondered, Subsistence Depart...
for fuel for ofllcer, Quartormaster's De
mont, 289.
partmoDt, 208.
to quartorly ab.trnct ofarUcle. purch..ed,
for medical aDd ho.pitaf supplios, 320.
Quarterm...ter's DepartmeDt, 203.
for o ..drumce and ordnanco stor08 for use Forms, blaDk, Subsistence Department, rul.. In
of militia, 437.
regard t.o; ~7.

for ortlnanco storea, 436.
for recruiting so",1co, H2-H6.
Ihlt of, Sub8istence Departmont, 259.
for priDted blaDks, RecruitiDg Servic.,
of Medlc,,1 Dopartment, 320-350.
133.
of parade, 50.
for statioDery, Quartcrmll8tor'8 Depart
ment, 216.
Pay DepartmoDt, 35lh'lj8.
printed, of cODtracta, by whom furni.hod (.Acl
for straw, Quartermaster's DepartmeDt,
214.
Ctmg.), 633.
printed, of returns, by whom furnishod, 09.
for 5ub ei8 ~Dc o store!, 271.
Quarterm ..ter's DepartmeDt, 178-240.
of fuel i.sued for troop., Quarterm..ter's
Subsistenco Deportment, 200-300.
Department, 207.
on QllaJ'tormutor's Department for sup FortillcationB, altemlioDs aDd additions to, 16.
alteration! in, by whoso authority to be made,
pUes of modicines nDd hospital stores,
230.
of return of commissllry proporty, 270.
of company of ordnance, 430.
of hirod men hired Ilt arsenals, 440.

of medical and hospital property, 328.
of medical oflicen of regular army, volun·
teers, cle., employBd under contract, 347.
of provisions received, issued, &:c., Sul)..
•I.tence Depal'tmont, 260, 261.

of roll of non-comwlosioDed officera and pri·
vate. ontploycd on extra duty, Quarter
mll8ter's Department, 176.

16.
burning of grass upon, forbiddon, 14.
CRrc of, 13.
of arma.ment of, 15.
of g l"nftsed surfaces of, 14.
of walke, lie. of, 14.

catUo, .tc. forblddeD on ,lope., &c. of, 14.
cerWn kinds of repairs dODe by tho garrison,
10.

gum ... on Blopes, &c. of, te be nvolded, 14.
t1U.,.papers for lands for erectiou of, 167.
ventila.ti on of wood-work o.round, 14.

walkillg" on s lopes of, forbidden, 13.
of roll of loldlers employed OD extra duty
In hospital, 334.
Fortilled places, defeDse of, 118.
of .ofeguord, 113.
duties of commaDdant of, 119, 120.
of alav.,.roll, OrdnaDce Dopartment, 430.
withdrawal of troops aDd supplle. from,
prohibited, 120.
of apeclal re'lul.itloD for supplles of medl
clne.ct, &::c., 321.
Fort Monroe, band at, 19.
of special requisition, Quartcl'Dlll8ter's ])e. ForUl, care of terrepleiu8, &c. of, 14.
partmeDt, 218.
dulie. of commo.ndoMl o~ 16.
of ltatelllent of articles repRired at Arsenal, FroDt of camp of iDfantry, 76.
420.
of camp u.ually equal to front of troops, 76.
of matorials obtained from condemned Frult, precautions in u.e of, after 10Dg voyag....
ordnance store9, 421.
of work done Rt Rraonals, 441.
oC summary 8tnt('mont of fonds, Subsistence

Dopartment, 271.
of voucber Cor commutation

on f\lrI01ll;h, 284.

of raUons whilo

123.

Fuel, allo"'ance of, to military .torekeopors (.4.p
ptndi., B), 615.
Q.DlOllnt of, for otDccrs and men, Qun.rtermu
tor's Department, 159.

aDd q1lart..... , commntatloll .of, 161.

I~DBX.

F~el nnd straw, payment for (Append;'; B), 622.

Garrlaon, rul •• In'regard Ie roster apply to servIce
in, st.

for officers, form of rcqttisition of, QUA-rror·
•
rna-s tcr's Department, 208.
for t.roops, form of requisition of, Qua.rtormaa.
ter's Dcpart.mont) 207.
furniture, &c. allowed to certain omcers (A~
prodi" B), 616.
IncrelUle of i.sues IICcording Ie latitude, 161.

General commanding army inspects trains, 111.
commo.nding army, salute to, 42.
commanding-in-chief, fnneral escort of, 48.
funeral honors to, 43.
honors to, 40.

commanding the '.iege, duliCII of, 118.
court· martial, form of order appofnUng,

is.ued to officers and troop.,.rolc! In rogard

124.

t.o use of, 161 .

courts-martial may be apPOinted by whom

Fngilives from labor, penalty for rcturning (Act

(.Act Confl.), 528.
courts-martinI, number of omcora required
to compo.e (Arl. War), 495.
dcci!!ions of, in regard to camping, 74.
of brigadc, inspection by, 72.
rcport.s of inspection 1.>y, 72.
. of division, inspection by, 72.
po,,"ers of, iu regnrd Ie gr.nd gu.rds, 89.
reports of inspection uy, 72.
officcr mo.y visit guards of bis commaud, 65.
saluted but once p, year, 42
ofHcera, honors to, 41.
trimmings for, 466.

Cong.), 529.
Fumigations on uonrd transport.a, 122.
Fund, company, 36.

for" collecting, drilling, and orgnn).zlng volun
teers" (Append;", B), 521.
hospital,2,l7.
form of mont,hly statement, 349.
how transforred, 249.
mont.hly st,atemCl1t of, 248.

statement of (Appendix B), 518 .
post, 35.
.
regiment.,J,36.

Funds and supplies sent direct to each recruiting

of trenches, orders of, by whom lakeD, 114.
orders, 06.

station, 129.
form of estimato fOT, 360.
form of estimate of, for Quartcrmnstcr'8 ])e..
pnrtment, 182.
form of estimate of, Ordnance Depa.rtmcnt, 435.
publiC, exchangcd only for gold aDd (!;ilver, 147.
transferrcd to other paymasters, rulo in rcgllrd
to, 355.
Funeral escort, by whom commanded, 44.
drums of, covered with black, 45.
how formed, 44.
of non-commilSsioned staff-ofBcer 44-.

overcoat for, 474.
police, 112.

who establishes intreDched post, duties of,
U

93.
General," Algnal of, 96.

Generals, appoIntment of, by PresIdent for vol un·
teer service (Act Omp.), 509.
for volunteer Bcn-ice, selection Rud apPOint
ment of (Act Cong.), 506.
of brigade, dutics of, during marchos, &:c., 72.
of di\"ision o.nd brigadc, grand guards umlor
super\"ision of, 86.

honors, 43.
Ie de1ieased officers without military rank,
46.
of 1l0n-eommis!Jioned ofHcer, bow a.ttended,

of division Inspect baggage-trains, 111.
of di \"isions and brigades, assignment to their
commands, 72.

45.
of officer, how attended, 45. '

of tronehes in·sieg"", 113.
place of, Indicated, beforo and dUriDg IICtion,
106.
Gloves, 468.
Gold and silver, payments in, 147.

Furlough, authority competent to give, 254.
commutat.ion allowed to soldlol"8 OD, 2M.
form of, 34, 297.
soldiers on , 84.
Furloughs (Act Confl.), 1>12

GovernOI1l of States and Tcrritories, salutes to, 42.
of States commission o1llccrs for "o]unteen
(Ac! Cong.), 606.

by whom granted, 34.
rule. in regard to (Art. 1I'"ar),487.

wIthin their respect.ive States, honors Ie, 41.
Graduates of MiIlta.ry Academy, appointments of,
11.
Furniture and stationery, Recruiting ServIce,l34.
of Mllita.ry Acndemy, lco..,e of abseDce of, 82.
rcgulations in regard to, 162.
Grain, rations of, may be IncrOll8ed, when (.Ap
GARRISOll court-martial, limIt of power. of (Ar!.
pend;'; B), 515.
War),496.
Grand depots of army, establishment of, 74.
guard, conducted to post, how, 88.
equlpago, aHowanco of, 169 (.Append;" B), 517.
flag, 461.
duti"" of, at ulght, 91.
du ties of comDlander of, 89, 91.
form of morning l"eport of Burgeon of, 346.
to cnlisted mcn, 3:1

whell and by whom prohibited, 34.

1

guo.rds, rcli c\"cd, when , 58.
pliDiehment for compelling commanded to
abandon (.Art. War),494.
retreat Bounded in, when, 39.
)·.Moil1c s()undod in, whol1, ai.

dutios of, in CReo of advanco of enemy, 02.

of brigado, strength of, doponds ou what,

88.
of brlgado, usunlly comlll8.llded by a O4l>'

t"ln,88.

Il(DBX.
Orand guard of canlry, bonea of, fed during
nigbt, wben, 9I.
prec"" tion to be taken in IIrat posling
of. 88.
precautiolls necessary to pout, in certain
caHC8, SU,
relieved, how, 89.

solectlon of plsce of. 89.
guards. addition of captains to, In 088& of
nec....ity.88.
and otber out posta. 88.
are infantry wben cavalry .. weak, 88.
duties of, 90.
duti.. of cODllDauclanta of, 91.
IIres of. 92.

Guards at outposts. relle.ed, wben, 68.
camp nnd garrison, relieved, when, 68.
cR.valry, horses of, bow watered and fed, 92.
do not turn out DB matto.r of compliment
after sunset, 64.
doubling of••eldom to b.o resorted to, 88.
duty of, nt limo of alarm, 62.

grand.88.
are Infant..,. wben eaulry 18 welLk, 88.
duties of. 90.
lires of. 92.
intrenched. wben, 89.
Dumbor, st.rongth, and position or, 88.

often hal'e'care of telegrapblc signal., 90.
timo of mounting, 88.
under direction of lIeld-()IDcer of tbo clay.
88.

bow organized, 59.
1nu'cnchcd, when, 89.
number, strength, and poaition of, 88.
of ca\'alry and infantry combined, 88.
oftell have caro of tolegraphic 8ignals, 90.

in cantonmonts, by whom furnished, 81.
no compliments paid between, when, 41.
of trenchM, mounting of, 115.
to bo under arms when armed parties ap"
time of mounting, 88.
proach their posts, 41.
llnder uil'tlcUon of ficld-omcer of tho day,
Guides necessary to p~rti8an corps, 95.
58.
under supervision o( generals of diVision Guidon•• 461.
"nd camp colors for army (..4ppendiz D). 610.
Rnd brlgndo. 58.
of mounted regiments, 462.
defense of, aud how protectcd, 89.
of regiments Rnd lJaUeries, inscription on
rounds, 41.
(.4ppendi" B). 511.
Or.... burning of, on .Iopo of fortification. for·
GUDS, care or, 15.
bidden. H.
care ofdismonnted, at the p~rmanent posts,16.
eare of, llrounu fortification9, 14.
carriages, caro to bo uBed In tran8porting, 14.
Graye of soldier. heud·bourd to be placed to (.4p
number of, at eueh permanont post, for in~
pend,:" B). iHS.
atruction and tnrgct·practice, 15.
Guard, ndjutnnt inspects. it, when there is DO
p08ition8 of, numberod, 16.
officer Oil, 68.

.dYanced. duties of. in attacking In battle.l~.
dismissal of, 87.
gra.nd, duties of, at night, 91.
dutica of commander of, 89, 91.
duties of, in ClLSO of advanco of enemy, 92.
of lIrigade. strengtl\ of. on what depends.
88.
of cavalry. bo",es of. fed during rught.
when, 91.
how conducted to its poSt. 88.
how rolieved, 89.
precantion to be taken in fir.t posting of.
88.
precllutloDs necessary to post, in certain
cMos,89.
• election of placo of. 89.
uee of, And bow protected, 89.
of bagg"ge-tmino. 111.
on board transports, 121.
polico,84.
release of prisonen uuder. 39.
report book. 20.
report, form of, 63.
requirements of omcors and soldiors while
on, 62
Guard·bou8C or guard.tont put in order, WllOD, 40.
Guard·mow'l tiug, 58.
Guar<l.o,61.
ad"anco and rear, on marchea, 96.
o.nd worllm..,. march C>I; to t.-oncbOll, 110.

to be numbered at posts wltb IIxed batierlea,
16.
HADEAS CoRPUS,

au.pension of writ of (..4.ct C\mg.),

f>.13.

Halter. 477.
Halls on march.s not to take placo at villages. 98.
to rest made ou marches, 98.
Hard labor. punishment of. 126.
Harn..... &c.• form of monthly roturn of. Quarter
must~r's

Department, 178.

place of. in camp of artillcry. 80.
Hats for enlisted men. 466.
for medical cadets, 460.
for officers, 465.

lIs.e",ack., 475.
how worn, 23.
Hay uscd instead of straw, 'Then, 161.

Head.goar for borso. 476.
nead of great Executi"e Dopartment.of national .
Government, salute to, 42.

Head-qllarters. 82.
captains rnoko monthly returns to regl
montul,69.
of armJcs aud dh"isioIlS, what Ome8ra
nRsigncd to, 73.
of arlny corps, divisiolt, or brigade, tenta
allowed to (.ilpp""li ", B). 51'1.

Headstall,476.
OI\To.lry. T2.

IHea.,.

.

I
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He r9, oxeentol'8, .le., disbursing officor forbidden
to scttle with, wh en, 150.
fiired porsons and articlcs~ form o f report of,
Quartormastcr's Depart.ment., 174, 176.
Hiring of duty puuishcd (A,·t. War),493.
Boistel's for officers, 475.
H.onor, escorts of, 43.
Honors, funeral, 43.

not paid by troops on march or at halts, 98.
not paid in trenches, 116.

poid by I,olice-guard and advance-po.ts, 85.
to be paid by troop', 40.
Hone nnd horsc-equipmenta for volunteers, rules
iu regard to (Act Omg.), 006.
equipmcnts, 462.
for mounted sernce, 476.
reqnisitions for, rules in regard to, 397.
furniture for officers, 475.
littel'll,318.
space occupied by eath, in co.mp of cavalry, '19.
Borses, c(U'c i u tra.osportation of, 123.
condemned, to be killed, 162.
forbidd en to mo't'o "'ith campln g·party, 14..
for mounted omccrs, 168.
in bh'ouac, 80.
in camp of artillery, ht)w pickoted, 80.
kind of, purchased for ordna.nce 8ervice, 401.
led, and of dislUount~d mOll on march, 98.
menns Ulied to proycut eSCQ.pe of, from camp,
85.
number of, allowed to different officors In
time of war, a.nd in timo of peacet 166.
of camp~followers, place of, in camp of cav
alry,79.
of ca.valry-guards, how "..atered and fed, 92.
of field-gl'ttery, by whom shod, 160.
of grand guard of cavalry fed during night,
whcn,91.
of mounted officers, rules In regard to, 169.
of _taft'-officcrs and of baggag<>-traln, place or,
in camp of infantry, 76.
of train, place of, in camp of cavalry, '19.
p3cked for mounted 8enice in cavalry, 84
IIi aces of, in camp of cavalry, 70.
I'recautionsln regard to purchase of, 112.
prhatc, form of requisition for forago fOf,
Quartormaster's Department, 211.
}>obUc. form of requisition for fomge for,
Quartermaster's Department, 210.
"Ickl place of, in camp of CAl'"lry, 19.
stolen, to be restored, 112.
tran.portatlon of olllcen', 1M.
Hoapi tal, ~b.tract of Is.n.. to, 249.
ammunition forbidden In, 311.
asslBtanl .urgoODa in, 310.
attendance, allowance of, In field, 818.
attendants, number of, allewed, 312.
chaplain., appolntmeDland pay of (Act Cbng.),

533.
cooks ami nuro.s, duties of, 311.
co.1 at ,vhlch ration shall b. credltod to,
249.
death of soldier In, 311.
dlltlo. of IOnior modlca I officor of, 310.

Hospital, form of aholl'nct of is",•• to, Subsistence
Department. 266,267.
form of roll of soldiers employed on extra.
duty in, 334.
"'orm of vouchor for purchase of articles for
lac io, 287.
fw,d,247.
fonn of monthly atntmnent., 34.9.
how to be expended, 248.
monthly stn.temellt of. 218.
statement of (App.nd;", E), 518.
transferred, how, 219.
furniture, form of account of, 327.
Inspection of, 49.
I.suo of su.b slstence to, 247.
knD.paack, 318.
prescriptions of medicine. in, 310.
proporty, form of return of, 823.
rooelvcd and i..lIcd,form ofabstraetof,324.
regis tor, form of, 328.
regulations, by whom enforced, 310.
soldierlJ iO I how musterod , 311.
steward, chc\Ton for, 472.
duti es of, 810.
rank or, 9.
r&-enllstment of, 316.
soldier to act .., when, 312
stewards, account of pay, clotiJing, .to. or,
kept by whom, 3lT.
appointment of, 316.
duties and requirementa of, 816.
mUBtor·roUs and pay-roUs of, by whom
made, 312.
quarters and fuel for (Append;", H), 610.
reduction of, to ranks proWbited, 126.
reports made by, 316,317.
trlal of, by court·martinl, 12G.
tlimmiugs for, 467.
uniform coat for, 463.
ltore. and medJcines on board of tranaporta,
123.
and supplies, I_.ne of (Append;" E), 619•
.te., form of acconDt of, 325.
form of roquJeiUon on Quartermaster'1
Department for, 230.
supplies, form of requisition for, 320.
Issues for, 809.
roqui.itiou. for, by whom made, 809.
tonts, rules In regard to, 818.
UBe to be put to (.Append;" E), 61«.
transfer of patients, 311.
ward-maater, duties of, 310.
Hospitals, allowance of prOvisions for eIlet of lick
in (.Act Qrng.), 526.
chaplains to (Act Qrng.),63'1.
discharge of soldiel'll frem (.Act Qrng.), 689.
e.tabli.hed by Qnartormll8ter-General, 107.
extra pay of nUl'Bes and cooks in, paid by Pay
Departmen t, 353.
for slego, by wbom ostabli.bed, 114.
medJcnl omcen inspect, every SundRY morn
lng, 46.
patients In, how and by wbom distributed,310.
prolCrlptJODI of modl.lno and diot In, 810.

I
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lIOlIplttll., raporta of oenior medical officor of, 313. Inspection ot powder, form ot certH!cate of, 458.
of public property, 101.
tents 'for,475.
of recruits at dcpOts and po,ta, 130.
wounded and sick removed to, after action,
107.
of regimental books, "'c., 49.
of salt meats, flour, lc., Sl1LsistellcO Depa.rt
Hours of BOniC. and roll<nlls, 39.
Bous., officer in camp forbiddon to occupy, ex
mellt, 243.
copt by permi88ioD, 76.
of small anna, 397 .
of traruporta, 120.
Bousing for gonoral omcers, 475.
of lotters, form ot, 20.
Indian ·"Sont.., dntles of, in proventing the manu
facturo and snlo of ardont spirits (.Act
INDU

Clmg.), 504.

conn try, pennlty Cor introducing lIquoro in
(Act Clmg.), 503.
Indians, iSSUCB of rationa to, 246.

penalty for Bclling liquors to (Act Cong.), 608.
rnles In regard to payment of money., &c. to,
(.Act Cong.), 504.

report of ca.nnon, form of, 448-450.
of musket, Ac. ba.nels, fonn of, 455.
of muskets, carbines, 4:c., form of, 4b6.
ot powder, form of, 459.
of ehens, form of, 461.
roports, rules in regard to, 71 .
tours of, by superintendents in rccruit-ing !lor..
vice (Append;", B), 619.
tours of, in recruiting service, 120.
Inspections made by genorala of brigade and cII
\ision, 72.

Infantry, camp of, 76.
mado by omcers on marcb, 97.
knnpaacks for, 22.
of armorics and artIonals, 399.
of troop., 46.
"lckoto, aasembling oC, at roll<Bllo and In
BpoctiOnl!l, 87.
on board of transports, 121.
Inspector-General, honors to, 40.
place of fir.. ot, In bivouac, 81.
Inspector-Goneral's lkpnrtment,of'ftcera of, shall
In camp, 75.
only 8B8nrnc cotnmnnd, wben, 10.
plan of camp oC reglment of, 77.
regimont, nnmber of wagona allowad to wpector-gonorals of army coostituto bonrd of of
ficers, duty of (Act Cong.), 629.
(Appendix B), 514.
Inspector of commissary stores, ZU.
reghnente, colors oC, 461.
of troo]l8,47.
revlowof battalion of, 63.
Inspectors-general assignod by cWof of bnroau
alege-scrrice of, 115.
(Append;" B), 613.
tonta oC companies In camp or, 76.
ontitled to coat of tl'llllsporttlUon ot oer
uniform coat (or, 463.
vant, when, 165.
Inferiors, duties of, 9.
duty of, 42.
Inspoctors, medical, powers of (Act Clmg.), 630.
obedience and duties of, O.

lDJane 8Oldie.., 81.
of military oorvlce, mlea In l:egard to care
and treatment of (Append;" B), 510.
Inspection and proof of ordnance and ordnance
8torc9, 396.
by general of brigade, 72.
by s-neraJ of diviaion, 72.
cer1fOcnte nnd receipt to contractor, form of,
Subsistence Departmont. 280.
form of certitlcatos or, Ordnance Department,
446,447.
mustora for troopa preeedad by, 40.
not dispensed wlth In bad woalber, at night,
.tc.,69.
of OJIlmnnitlon, 22.
on board of transports,121.
of arms at retreat, 86.
of nrticl.. sold by sutlers (Act Clmg.), 631.
of books and accounta of admInIs!ratlTo and
disbursing omcenJ, 49.
of cavalry and IU'tllIery, 49.
of hospital, 49.
of kl lehena, 23.
oC musket., rillea, platol., .te., Corm of cerU
IIcate 0(, 463.
of ordnance and ordno.nce ,tore", 162
cert1llcat.. of, 39D.
of picket, 87.

of ordnance, 396.
requirements of, 71.
Insuraneo of public property, .l:c., 160.
Intemperate habits of officera to be roported by
inspectorAl 71.
Interior gunrds only rooelve countersign, when,
62.
Secretary, duties of, in rogurd to contracts
(Act Clmfl.), 533.

Intorval between file of tonts in COJIlp of cavalry,
70.

between sheltors In bivouac, 81.
Intervals between tenta in camp of inmntry, 76.

Intrcnched camp, solection of, 74.
post, dnties of commander of, 93.

duU.. of general who ..tabU.bes, 93.
posta, 93.
Invalids, discharges of, SO.
In~entorl.. of condemned property, how made,
162.

ot

efTect~ of dec088cd officers, 28.
Inventory and ImpecUon report of aubalstoneo

stores, form of, 279.

or ordnance and ordnaneo stor08 on hand
iospocted, form of, 425.
of stores, &c. at arsenal, form of, 4-W, 445.
Inl'oice of ordnance and ordnanco stores trans

ferred by captain or military .torokeepar,
fom of, 417.

INDEX .
InvoiC() 01 orduftuoo etoree turned. OTor to qu:"r·
termBstcr for tran8port~tion, form of, 417.
of stores t"msferrcd by one officer to another
at su.me station, form of, 293.
of stores trO-neferred to qnartermaster for
tralJsportation, form of, 291.
loyoiccs of ordnaocest.ores receipted for, by whoDl,
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for Infantry, 22.
for ordnance, 22.
how marked, 2'2.
h ow painted nml marked, 22.
&c., bow pla.ced in bunks, 21.
1{ni ve3, forks, &0. for volunteers, bow paid for
(Appendix B), a22.
1{llal) So.c k~

400.

LABORERS, who to be 'ra.ted as, 127.
of supplle" 245.
public Storp.8 received fan to cOiTespond witb, Ladders, workmen in t rCn(ihC8 supplicd with, 118.
154.
La.nce corporals, 1~.
bsue of arms, &c. to officer for his own use in
sergeants, 138.
public service, 397.
Land, copy of s\1r"ey of all public, preserved, 107.
of clothing, times for, 170.
purchase or, for Uni ted States, 157.
to officers of cquilHuents and arms Vrithout Laundress, 24.
payment, "'heD (Append;x 0 ), 51 3.
BnlOlin t due by soldier Doted ou mnster-roll,
Issucs, nb9trncte of, 251.
when, 353.
debts due by recruits to, how paid, 132.
extra, 246.
how made, 83.
Laundresses, number of, allowed to a complUlY, 246.
iu bulk, 244.
" 'ho follct1v army furnished with ccrtificatMl,
01 clothing, ru10lS in regard to, 171.
112.
of provision8, Reoruiting Se-rvice, how made Lender of band of voluntecl'8, pny and allowances
(Appendix OJ, 520.
of (Act Cong.), ":ri.
of l'8.tiOU8 to citizens, 246.
Leather cquipments, care of, 16.
to Iodinns, 246.
Leuvo of nbsence for ch"plnins (Act Cong.), 637.
form of application for, 33.
to troops, 245.
of subsistcllce to hospi ml, 247.
overstayed by omcer (Appt'1UUx 0), 511.
time and period of, regulnt.ed in orders, 83.
r~onvc8 of absence, 11J11)licRtion for, 32.
to army, form of receipts for, Ordnance Do
commence, when, 31.
part-ment, 421.
ex tension of, 32.
to companies ot rngiment, hy whom .upcrin·
In timo of war (APl''''''Ux OJ, ~1l.
tended,83.
of officers, 8.I>plicutions for (Appencliz B),
512.
Joun~u.L, 99.
to chnplains Rnd scboo lru ast~rR, 32.
of march, f"rm of, 100-103.
to go beyond the limit. of military de
ohject of, 99.
partment, 33.
01 mnrc he~, 99.
to officers, 31.
directions for keeping, 99.
to officers on tendering their rcslgnatiou,
of !:liege, kept by commnnder of ft.rtill~ry, 118.
12.
I
k~lJt by COlllUl(l.llder of engineers, 118.
Letter-book, 20.
Journals of defense, 119.
enc101dng returns, kc. to Comnti8sary-Gene
ral of Subsistence, form of, 296.
of mar-ches, how trnnsmittet.i to'Var Depart
I.etters addressed to A<ljutnnt-General Oll " R~
ment,99.
Judg~n<l\'ocBt~ for ea.c h army, rank, pay, nnd
cruiting Service," how endorsed, 136.
duties of (Act Cong .), 538.
dl"tc of receipt of to be endorsed ou, 20.
form of index of, 20.
General, ap l>ointment, rank, pay, Rnd
duties of (Act amg.), 538.
post-offtce address of officer's station to
he given in, 25;.
oath administered to (Art. War),496.
official,68.
p"y of, 168.
)'ules in regard to, 257.
powers Rnd duties of (Art. War),496.
of Rolrliers, postuge o((Act Cong.), 508.
8ummons '.... itne~sC8, 125.
transmits proceedings of conrt-mnrtinl,
of transmittal, 68.
to a.ccompany roports and returns to
126.
Ordnancc Bureau, 402.
to Commi8sary..ccneral of Subsistonce,
KIL1.t.:D, wounded, and missi ng, returll of (J1ppen
nlles in regard to, 257.
diz B), 513.
rule in regard to folding, &3.
Kitchens i,¥nmp of artillery, 80.
rlll r.s for numbering and filing, 20.
inspoction of, 23.
place of, in camp of royalry, j9.
Levy of contribut.ions on enomy's conn try, i3.
LIent'!nant-co10nel, approprinto oolmnand for, 8.1)2
In camp of Inrantry, 76.
opanlette9 for, 4iO.
under charge of whom, 23.
t'un oral escort of, 44.
Knapsack,474;
ovcrcon.t for, 4i4.
bospibl, 318.
,lAM of, in ..a 1ft" .r .... VIII ;.,.. 7'.
K'nnpsalkll for artilllry, 21.
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Mnjol', rnnk of, n.
shonlder-stra.p for, 472.
uniform coo.t for, 463.
MRjor-gcnornl, I\.ppointment to rnnk of, 11.
Hhouldel'·stl'1lp for, 471.
approprh\.te command for, 352.
uniform coM for, 463.
commAnding army, epa.ulettes for, 471.
colonels and majors detailed. for duties, when,
comma.nding army, shoulder-strap for,
83.
'17l.
funeral escort of, 43.
a·nd majora: form one roster, 83.
honors to, -40.
forago allowed to bo drawn by (Ad
number of horses allowed. to, 166.
amp.), 636.
•
place of, in passing in r eview, 67.
number of horses allowed to, 166.
r rmk of, 9.
of Infllutry, duty of, in trench es during
s.n.iute to,42.
•iege, 114.
uniform coat for, 462.
commanders, na.vy, rll-nk with majora, arll1y
"MnJor-genero.]s,
epaulettes for, 470.
(Ac/' Co1!fl.), 635 .
forage
allowed to be drawn by(Act Gong.),
gCllcrn.l, a.ppropriate command for, 352.
536.
rank of, 9.
for volunteer serVice, selection and ap
poli r:o g1l1ud commanded by, 84.
pointment of ( Act Coog.), 500.
Lieutenants for duty in recruiting sorvice, seloc
sbouldeNtrnp for, 471.
tion of, 128.
Majo!'s, amount of forage allowed to be drawn by.
form one roster, 83.
(Act CUlIg.), 636.
n8\")', rn.ok with captains, army (Act Cong.),
number of horses allowed to, 166.
535.
place
of, in camp of cuvalry, 79.
of cll\'alry nnd artmcry, amount of forage
Manuscript returns prohibited, 6(}.
nHowed to be drawn by (Act Cong.), 536.
Maps Il-nd pluns of fortified places, 119.
place of tents of, in camp of ca\'alry, 70.
Ma.rauders, precautions used to seize, on marches,
take cluugc 6f re cl'ui ting pllrties, 128.
98.
to ass is t captains ill aU company duties, 21.
M.u·cbes, gO.
uniform coat for, 4(;2, 463.
advance and rear guards on, gO.
J~ight artillery uattery, number of wagons allowed
cavalry, 97.
to (Appendix B), 5U.
dh'ision of forco in, 06.
artillery, nniform coat for, 463.
ba.lts to rest mado on, 08.
artillery, nniform coat worn on undress duty
night., 97.
by omcers of, 463.
notice of difficulty, &c. on, 98.
cn.\·alry, h ow employed, 72.
Ligh~, when oxtinguished on board of t.rn.nsporl.s,
order of, &c., how determined, 96.
quickoned, how, 98.
122
nIles to be observed 00, 98.
Liqnid measures, to bo made. of wha.t, 301.
Liqul)TS, law ill rega.rd to sale of, to Indians, in Marching orders, execution of, not to be dela.ycd., 97.
Marines in service of United States, compliments
Indl~n country (Act Cong.), 604.
to, 41.
penn.lties for seUing to Indil\JLS (Act Cang.),
place of, io order of battlc, 72.
503.
List of condemned stores, form of, Ordnance De U Mark," making of, witnessed, Recruiting Service,
136.
pnrtm ~ll t, 424.
Marking of tll't.i(:le:J belonging to compa.nies, regi
of forms, Sllb3istcnce Depnl't.men t, 269.
ments, &c., 20.
of records to be kept by ordnaneo omeen,
rules in l'egard to, 10.
402.
of returns and reports rcq uired to be sen t to Ma.ster-llrmOrCl' exempt from payment of rent,
400.
Ordnance Durcnu, 401, 402.
Mn.sters, navy, rank with first lientenants, army
LittcrB, horse, 318.
(Act amg.), 535.
Lodging, Recruiting Sen-ice, how furnished (.&pM08tcr~workmen in Ordnance Department mus
1,end'X B), 520.
terod as sergeants (Act amg.), 534.
Losses in Sub1)ist..once Department, how accounted
Matelift.ls of Siege in charge of whom, 117.
for, 250.
Matrons of hospila.ls, muster and pay rolls of, by
whom made, 312.
MACmNER-V of dm wbridged, kc., rules concern
Meata, salt, rules in regRrd to ca.-re of, SOl.
ing, 14.
MechaniCS,
who rated and poid as, 1Z1.
Magazines, care of, 16.
Medical and Pay Departments, sword a.nd scul>
Mnjol', appropriate command for, 352.
barn for, 460.
epa.ulcttes for, 470.
attendancc, &c., vouchen for, in r~ujtiu&,
fun eral escort of, 44.
service, 132.
overcoat for, 474.
bo;ard, duties of, 316.
promotione te r:ank of, 11.
Li~utono.ut-coloDolJ

place of, in ca mp of Infa.ntrs,
76.
promotions to rank of, how mado, 11 .
mnk of, 9.
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MccUenl cndet.. added to medlcnl stair, duties of
(Act Gong.), 526.
corps of, of whom composed, n-nd rules in
re~u'd to (Act Coug.), 526.
forUl of oa.th uU lUinis t.cred to 1 315.
hnts for, -166.
m us tCl'-roll and pay-rolls of, by whom
made, 312.
quarters I1IHl fuel for (Appendix B), 515 .
ra.nk IlUU l )a), nud DlIlUUCr of (Act CAmg.),
526.
r ank and puy of, 316.
ration iJ,s t1 ctl to, 24.7.
8holJlder~8trnp for, 472.
sword and scaLUl\.I'(1 for, 469.
uniform cout fO f, 463.
certificate, form of, 350.
charges, rules in rcgn.rd to, 315.
Corps, disqualification of officers reported
(Act Cong.) ,532.
Dcpn.rtmellt, 309, (Appendix B), 518.
commRnd exe rcised uy officer o f, 10,
officor of, cX'~l'dses COIunh\.nd, where, 10.
director, dutiQS of, in regru'd to wounded, lOi .
reports of, to Surgcon-G cllcrnl, 313.
disbursin g officers, duties of, 310, (Appendix
B ),618.
Inspector-Gcuoml , fuol, &c. allowed to (Ap
pendix B), 51 6.
inspectors, fu el, &c. n110wcd to (Apperulix
B),516.
powers of (Act Gong.), 539.
powers of, to dischnrge soldiers for diFl
auility, suspended (Appendix B ), 513.
rank, pay, n.nu duties of (Act Cong.),531.
officer put in nrrost, wh en, 39.
report.'l of. to Stu'geon-Genorul, 313.
OffiCC1'il, dutil,s of, 31:2.
inspec t ho~pita18 eyory Sunllay morning,
46.
not h eld as prisonors of war (Appendix
B), 5U.
of regular army, volunteers, &c., em
ployod unller contract, form of return
of,3-!7.
required to senll porsonal report m onthly
to Snrgeon-Oeneml (A ppendix R ), 61S.
property, form of return of, 323.
rec ei ved and issued, form of l\.ustract o ~
324.
pur\'eyors, lJond re<ll1ired of(APlJadix B ),61S.
dllties of, 309, (Act Gong.), 532.
storelwcper, Lond rcqnired of (.Appendix IJ),
518. ,
storekeepers, appoint!llent nnd pay of (Act
Gong.), 532.
r eg u)ntions governing appolntmeDt of
(App<nd;", 11), 51S.
supplies, form of rcquisiti.on for, 320.
issues of. 309.
(lffic:inl list.::! of, 310.
purchaso of, 309.
roquisitions for, by wh om madc, 309.
mnsk of, 310.

Medicine, forru of blJl of, ptltchMcd by officer or
Quartermas ter's Departmen t, 231.
pl'est.:riptions 0(, in hosp ital, 310.
Medicines and medical attelll..Ia,llco to volunteers
(Appendi", B), 522.
form of requi sition on Q\H\rt-ermastcr'lI De.
partment fol', 230.
&c., rules in rega-rd to issue of (Appoulix B),
619.
to whom dispensed, 312.
}Icmber of com't·mf\rtial, puniShment of, 124.
Members and witnesses of con rt of inquiry, oath8
administel'eu to ~ rt. IVar). 500.
of Cabinet, honors t.o, 41.
of Congress forbidden nn interest in co n~
trac ts, 241.
forb iddcu to s hare in contmcts, 156, 298,

299.
of court-ma.r tial, conduct and votes of (Art.
IVar),49;.
oatll administered to.(Art. War),490.
lI:Ien of baggftg6- train, place of, in cump of in~
f,lntry, ;6.
Messes, by whom propared, 23.
Mess furnitur e of soldier, 23.
rOODl, rul es in regard to, 161.
rooms, by whom k ept iu oruer, 23.
J)'Icteorological register,lIcdical Department, form
of, 330-333.
:3 iilcagc alloweU to armory officers and hired meD,
400.
computation of, 165.
form of account of, Qua.rtermaster's Depart.
mcnt, I SO.
la,,'s in regard to (Act Cong.), 537.
to officers, rules in r egnrd to, 165.
:Military Academy, apPOintment of graduates of, 11.
grauuates of, receive transp ortatioll, 165.
lell ve of ausence of graduates of, 32.
Asylum, repeal of certain laws In r egard to
(Ael Cong .),53-!.
author ity, 9.
Board, \·olllnteer scrvice, tL-ppointmon t 611d
dllty Of ( Act Cong.), 50S.
burellu, duties of chief of, devoh"o on whom
during his absence, 11.
bureau!, duties of chi efs o f, of War Depart
m ent., 149.
com misS ions, n11mvo.nces granted to (~'I}>p#!ll~
d..", B), 511l.
allowances gran ted to v ;itl1esscs exa mined
" cfo ro (Append;x B), 516.
pay of members and jullgc-ad\'ocates of
(Appendix B), 613.
disd p"Unc, 9.

discussions and publications, 38.
duties nnll exorcises to be Interfered with
only when necessar y, 128.
exer cise.Ii, 82.
geogruphicnl uopnl'tJp en ts es tabllsb ed by War
Depart.mcut.,13
mourning, badge of, 45.
mo\·emcnt.s, r estric ti oD!-t In rcgnrd to com 1U1l
nicatini (..A.ppefldix B ), 610.

IN DE X.
Military posts, by wbom named, 1W.
8tor ~ ll cc pc r , duties of, 309.
st.orekeepers to give bondi on entering on
rlutics or office, 1..17.

Montbly 8ummary statement of moneys, Recruit-

iog Scnice, to whom rendcred, 135.

summa I')" t) ta tement, Itecruiting Service, 146.
;\lornillg re port-book, ZO,
nni form of, 480.
r eport.-book for company, 3-1.
Militia.• court-ma.rtiRI for trial of, of whom COlll
report of surgeon of regimcnt, post, or garri
posed (Act Cong.), OZ;;.
80n, form of, 3,16.
form of pay-rOll of, 376, 377.
repol't~ of compan.ies, 40.
Mount od corps, o"el"coat for, 474:.
form of receipt for issHes to, 422.
Olen, shoes for (Appendix B), 517.
governed by silmo Rules nlHl Articlos of V?a.r
officers, hurses for, 168.
a. troops of United Stlttes (Act Cung.), 525.
pny of (Act Cong.), 536.
in sonicc of United States, compliments to,
rul e in rcg-Iuo to pll.y of (Appendix B),
41.
612.
must.ered by whom, 481.
orderlies, duti es of, ill marches, 73.
pt~y, ratiolls, a.nd allowances for (.A ct Cong.),
regim
ent
s, standards fino guidons of, 462,
525.
sCI'vi ce, horse equipmcnts tor, 476.
penaUy for disobedience of officers And sol
in c:I.\'a.Jry I horses packed for, 84.
diers of, to orders of President (.Act Gong.),
625.
soldiers cmployed to carry despatches only in
nrgent cases, 74.
plnce of, in order of battlc, 72.
PresidcoJ empowered to call forth, in case of
troops, talnms issued to, 170.
r ebellion (Act Cong .),525.
wa.te r-proof ponchoes issued to, a~ cloth
ing (Appendix B), 518.
requisit io n fOl", made on Governor, 481
Mourning, bndge of militAry, 45.
Minis ters, honors t,0 ,41.
how
worn
uy officers, 45.
of Unit ~d Sta tes, salute to, 42.
Minors, enli s ting withont consent of parcnt-8, &e., Murder, sentaneo for (Act Cong.), 541.
to 1;0 di scha rged, repealed (Act Cung.), 529. MUSi C, b(\nrl.~ of, 10,
furnished t.o regiments, 138.
enlistment. and mUdtcr of, into servico (Ap
pendi", R), 611.
in marching in re\'iew with several battalions,
enlistment of, 130,
67.
la.w in l'cga,r d to age at time of en1i!:ltment l\1usicians, how Dlllstered, 19.
(A ct Cong.), 529.
mustering of, 19.
Mixed brign.des, 72.
DuDlbcr of, for ('nch regiment" 19.
Models 01' pn Hcrns of ordnance or ordnance stores,
of bu.nd dl'Oppcd from company muster-rolls,
rules in r egard to, 396.
19.
Mon ey, pllulic, pUlli.:shmcnt ror mi:mpplication or
uniform coat for, 464.
cmuczzlemcnt of (....t rl. WU1') ,492.
l\l usket-bnrrt!ls, &e., form of inspection report of,
,1 .;.
r e fl1lHJ ~d to treas ury. rule in regard to, 355.
Moneys received nnd expended, form of monthly Muskets, &e., form of a nnual consolidated report
stutcment of, Pay Departmeut, 378.
of, 457.
&c., form of ccrtiftcn-te of Inspection of, 4.53.
&e., rules in regard to payment of, to Indians
form of insp ec tion report of, 456.
(A ct Cong.), 5W.
Monthly report of forage issued, form of, Quamr Muster nnd descriptJ\'e roll of recruits, to whom
forwll,rde<1, 129.
mas ter's Department, 170,
and descriptive rolls, Recruiting Servico, to
fc:turn of public Rnhuals, wagons, &c., form
whom rendered, 135.
of, Ql1ortormnstC'l"'K Department, 178.
nnd pay rolls, 50.
of recrnits, &: c:.. , to whom rendered, 135.
for payment, 483.
rettlflls, 69.
of soldiers in hospit.ti, 311.
in enmpu.ign, 69.
rOll, copy transmit.t.ed to A<ljutant-General's
of recruiting parties, to whom trans
ofHct:, 50.
mitted,l29.
of regiments forwnrde.d to Ac1jula.nt,Oene
of enlist.ed men, Recruiting Son'ice, how
ral's otlleo (Appendix B), 513.
remlol"cd, 135.
of reg"iments,where forwnrded (..Appendix ~Il1f!tcr· roll s, by whom signed, 351.
for pay, duplicate, Hecruiting Service, to
B ),513.
whom scnt, 135.
Qllf\.rtCl'mastor ~s Department, when made,
of
medi cal cadets, hospital steward8,
172.
fentale nUl'Scs, &c.) uy whom matie,
statement of hospit.1 fnnd , 2IS, 349.
812.
of receipts a nd expeudilul"cs, Ordnanco
uf militia forwarded to 'Wnshington, 482,
D C Ilf\rtm e nt ~ 43.J.
romurli s to be placed Oil, 354.
I:Statcm e Jlts~ returns, QuarterDlnster's Depart
Mustering and dis bursing officers, duti es of (.Ap
ment, time of moiling (Ap})('ndix B), 616.
pendix B), 521.
summAry stR.tcIH cnt, form of, Q.llarternlast.e-r's
in, 482.
D6l"'rt.m~nt , 173.
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INDEX.
Mustering of muslctans, 1~

offic crs, duti es of (Appendiz B'!I52O.
of ordnance s ergea.nts, Zl.
0I1t,.482.
VOI\ln~l-S

into R-nd out of senice of United
Stnt es ( Append;", lJ), 522.
Must.ers , -19• .
for pay, by whom made, 49.
for troops preceded by inspection, 4.0.
punishment for fal•• (Art. War) ,488.
for rec eiving bribes in regnrd to (.irt.
Wm·), 488.

Mutiny, punishment for (Art. War), 486.
punishment for withholding informa.ti on of
(Art. War) , 486.
••ntonee for (A ct Omg.), 541.
NATIO:s"AL

Nurses, fema.l o, muster-rolls and pay-rons of, by
whom mad e, 312.
h08p~t.:"\I, uu ties 01~ 311.
in hospi tals, ex tl'a. pa.y of, paid by Pa.y Do
partmen t, 363
OATU n.dmini s tercd to Ju.dge-e.dvocate (Art. Wa r ),
496.
admini s tered to members of courto-martial
(Art. War),496.
and depos itioM of witnesses beforo court
mo.r tial (Art. War),4n.
form of, ndminist ered to medi cal cade ts, 315.
of allegiance, by whom a<lministered (A ct

Cong.), 526.
to. United States, form of (Art. War) , 487.
of enU s t.mcnt and re-enlis tmont by whom ad
minis t.c red , 131.

color, 461.

&alute, 42.
fired nt m eri dian on nnniversary o f In
depend ence of Uni ted St.a tcs, wh ere, 43.
Navy, officers of, su lnte to, 42
of Unit.ed St...l.t c ~, compliments to,41.
relative m,ult bet,ween officers of army B.ud
(Act ctmg .), 535.
Se cret.uy of, dnUes of, in regard to contracts
(A d ctmU')' 533.

Night marches, 97.

form of, 131.
preHminnries before ndministering, 131.

of publie ollie.,.., form of (A ct Omu.), 534.
Oaths to be admini s tered to members and wit
UC80iCS of cuurt of inquiry (Arl. Wa r ), bOO.
Obedienco of infurioI's, O.
Offal of camps to h. uuried, 76.
Offensos puuisha,blo by regimental or garrison
court'l1lartla! ( Act ctmg.) , 538.
Offensive, dircc tiolUs for taking, in battle, 106.

noti ce o( diffi culty, &c. on, 98.
person passed ont of camp at, 86.
Non-commissioned officer a.ppointed ordoa·nce ser

must

whose order Duule, 9-1..

gennt, 26.
being sca.ted, sa..lutes an officer, h ow, 42.
fUllem,1 of, h ow a.tt l) nded, 45.
Non-commissloned officers, 18.
and soldie..s charged with erim. (Art.
Wa r) ,497.
boord (or examination 0 (, for promotion ,

18.
compliments to be paid by, 41.
exuminlltion of, 18.
forbidd en to net as waiters, 24.
bow to be reproved, 19.
in ca"!l.lry de tail ed for dismounted ser
",icc, du Ues of. 84.

may bo reduced to l he rnnkR, 19.
mcri·tol'io1l8, appoint.ments 0 (, 11.
Dot t.o be mixed with priYatcs during con
finement., 19.
pay-t" b! o of, 546.
place of, in camp of ca\"a.Iry, 79.
rank nf, 9.
reducti on to ranks of, 126.
reproof of, in prese nco of privates, for·

bld'!.n, 19_
responsible for cleanliness of men, 21.
transfer of, Z;.

NOD-eOmmiBSioned staff-otHcer, fun oral escort te,

.t.."44.
of r.giment, by whom tl.ppolnted,
18.
staff, plflCO of, in cn~p of Infantry, re.
Notes to be made at time of artillery practice, 16.
Nun.., femalo, i...es af rat.loos to, 24f_

2W2

u. taken If uttack of enemy i. repuls.d,

165.
or forc ed reconnoissances, obj ec t of, nnd by
reconnOiS8ll,DCe8, reports of, 95.
Officer, arres t of, to be notified to commander,

39.
cannot be detached until ho bas served threo
years, 13.
cannot put himself 'on duty by "irtno o f his

..

commissIon, 10.
cnnnot remain detached longer t.han four years,

13.
cashi ered for cown-rdico ('Ir fraud, scntence of,
l·u!e. in regard to (Art. War ),408.
charged with crime, and undor nn'cdt, punish
ment of (Art _ lVar),49; .
chn.rged \\;th direct~g an expedition, 73.
commancJing work.ing-party, du.ti es of, 127.
con victed before court-martia l of unbecoming
conduct, punishment of (Art. lVur),498.
di3'lHlJ':!ing, as~igned to each recruiti.n g depOt
(Appendix lJ), 520.
dismi s::Jed from service, payment of, 351.
effec t. nf, In ense of deMh (Art. War), 500.
failing to mnke returns of contracts, punish
ment of (A ct Coog.), 633.
functions assigned to, deTolv6 on officer acting

In

h~.

place,

n.

(ucern) of, how attended, 46.
general, saluted but once a year, 42.

highest In muk of the line to command the
whol. of differont corps when nnlted, 10.
how pnt on duty, 10.

In " rrea'" to Uruted Stal<>s, prohibited from
dJ"l\wing pAy. 862
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Mon t.h1y summary statement of moneys, Recruit
Military post., by whom named, 1<».
storekeeper, duties of, 390.
ing Scrvice, to whom rendered, 135.
6U1mnary statement, ReCl"uitilig Senice, 146.
storekee pers to give bonds OD entering on
duties of office, 1-17.
Morning report.-book, 20.
uniform of, 480.
report-book for company, ~.
report or ~:iUl'gco n of regimcnt, post, 01' ga.rrJw
Militia, court-martial for trial of, oC whom com
posed (Act Dmy.), 525.
800, form of, 3-16.
form of pay·roll of, 376, 377.
reports of companies, 40.
Mounted corps, o\'crcon.t for. 474.
form of receipt for issues to, 422.
m en, oho.. for (Appendix B), 617.
governed oy snme RulE'S Rnd Articles of 'Vox
officel's, horses for, 168.
all h"OOps of United States (..1ct Dmy .), 525.
p"y of (Act Dmy.), 536.
in service of United Sta.tes, compliments to,
rule in r cgnrd to pny of (Appendix B),
41.
612.
mustered by whom, 481.
orderlies, dnti4..!;'01 of, in mnl'chcs, 73.
pa.y, ra.tions, aDd allowances for (Act ermg.),
rOgiments, stn·ndal'ds and guidons of, 462 .
.125.
sen'icc, horso cquipmcnts fol', 476.
penalty for disobedienco of officers nnd sol
in cavalry, horses packed for, 84.
diers of, to orders of President (Act Cong.),
sold.ierB employed t.o carry despatches only in
525.
place of, in order of battle, 72.
urgen t cl\ses, 74.
Prcsidcn-~ empowcroo to cnll forth, in case of
troops, tnlmlls issued to, 170.
wa.ter-proof ponchoes issucd to, at; clothw
rebellion (Act Ccmg.),525.
requisition [or, made on OO\'orno1', 481.
ing (Appendix B), 518.
Monrning, bn.dgc of militAry, 45.
Ministers, hooor8 to, 41.
how worn Ly officc rs, 45.
of United Stn.tos , snillto to, 42.
Minors, enlisting without consent of pn-rents, &c., Murcter, sentence for (.det Cong.), 541.
to he discharged, repealed (Act Cang.), 629.
Music, bnl1d~ of, 19.
furnished t.o regimcn ts, 138.
enlistlncnt nnd muster of, into service (Ap
in marching in rO'iow with severnl ba.ttaUoDs J
pendix B), 511.
67.
enlistment of, 130.
law in regard to age at time of enlistment Mosicians, how mustcred, 19.
(Act C011Y.), 529.
mustering: of, 19.
Mixed l.rigadcs. 72.
Dumbcr of, for ('nch regiment, 19.
Mod~ls or patterns of ordnnnce or ordnance stores,
of band dropped from company muster-rolls,
rule~ in regard to, 396.
19.
uniform cout for, 4&1.
Money, public, plllli.shment for midnpplication or
emLczzlement of (Arl . Wa1'), 492.
l'lusket-bnrrels, &c., form of inspection l'eport of,
refunded to treasnry, rule in regaru to, 35[).
455.
Moneys reech'eu and expended, form of monthly MuSk ets, kc., form of annuaJ consolidated report
sttttcment of, Pay Department, 378.
of,4al .
&c., rulcs in regard to paymcnt of, to Indians
&c., form of ccrtiftcato of inspection of, 463.
form of inspection report of, 456.
(Act COllY.), 5<».
Monthly report of forage issued, form of, Quarter Muster a.nd de:3cripth'e roll of recruits, to whom
forwarded, 129.
master'8 Depa.rtment, 1iO.
and dC8cripth'e rolls, Recruiting Sorvice. to
return of public animals, wagons, kc., form
whom rendered, 135.
of, Qunrt.ermaster's Dcpn.rtment, 178.
and pay rolls, 50.
of recrnits, &<.., to whom rendered, 135.
for paymcnt, 483.
returns, GO.
of soldicrs in hospital, 311 .
in campuign, 69.
rOll,
copy tran.smitted to Adjutant-General's
of recrniting parties, to whom tmns
officc, 50.
mitted,I29.
of enlisted men, Recruiting SCl"'ice, how
of regiments furwarded to Adjutant-Gene
rendered, 135.
m!'. offieo (Appendix B), 513.
of regim('uts,whcre fOJ'warded (Appendix MUHter' rolls, by whom signed, 351.
for pIty, duplicatc, necruitiDg Scrvice, to
B),513.
whom scnt, 135.
Qunrtermaster's Depal'hnent, ,,,hen made,
of mCflic~d r,ndct:3, hospital stewa.l'ds,
li2.
female
nurses, .xc., uy whom mnde,
sto.tcment of hospitnl fnnd, 248, 34.9.
812.
of receipts Illld expeuuiturc!i, Ordnance
of militia. forwal'd(".d to 'Ynshington, 4S2.
Department,43.l,
l'cOlurk~ to ue placed on, 3a4.
tltatcmcu ts, re LuJ'lls, Qunrtel'mllst.er~s Depart
Mustering and dh;lJl1r~ing oflic~rs, duties of (.Ap
mcnt, time of lIlftiling (~4pp('ndix B), 516.
pendix B), 521.
IJ.Ummary stat ement, form of, Q11ILrtcrmMt.er's
DepGn,nont,173.
I iIl,482.
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INDEX.
MusterIng of musicIans, Ill.
omcers, duties of (Appendi", B)t~20.
of ordnance sergeants, 'l:1.
011t,.482.
VOlllntEJ.I"S into and alit of service of United
Stlltes (Appwdi'" B), 622.

Mustcra,40. .
for Pf\.Y, by whom made, 49.
for troops preceded by inspection, 49.
punishment for f.lse (Art. War), 488.
for rcceh;ng bribes in rcgnrd to (Art.

Nurses, female, muster-rolls and pay-roUI!! of, by
whom, made, 312.
hospital, dut.ies of, 311.
in hospitals, ext.ra pay of, paid by P"y D...
partment, a5a

OATn administered to Judge-advocate (Art. War),
496.

administered to members of court-olartinl
(Art. War),496.

and deposi lions of wltnesse8 before eourt
martial (Art. War) , 497.
form of. Ildmiwstered to medico1 cndeta, 315.
of allegiance, by whom ndminist.ored (Act

Wa'·),488.

Mutiny, punishment for (Arl. TVar),486.
puniyhment for withholding information of
(Art. War), 486.
••nwnce for (Act Cong.), MI.
NATlO:s'AL coloT,461.
8alute, 42.
fired fl.t mcridi,a.n Oll anniversary of In·
dependenco of Uuited States, where, 43.
Navy, offlce,rtI of, salute to, 42
of United St:'l.tes, compllments to,41.
relative rank between officers of army and
(Act Cong .), 530.

Secretary of, uuties of, in regard to contracts
(Act Cong.), 033.

Night m(l.rchcs, 97.
notice of difficulty, &0. 00, 98.
person passed out of cnmp at, 86.
Non-(:ommissioncd officer appointed ordnance .eer
geant, 26.
being seated, salutes an officer, how, 42.
fUnerA.l of, how attl)ndoo., 45.
N on-commissioued officers, 18.
and Boldiers charged with crime (.Art .

Cong.),526 .

to. Ul)itcd Stat••, form of (Art. War),487.
of enlistment and ro-enlistmant by whom ad
ministered, 131.
form of. 131.
prelimina.ries be foro administering, 131.
of public o1Jicers, form of (Act Cong.), 534.
Oaths to be f\d.ministcl'~u to members ,\Od wit
nesses of court of inquiry (Art. lYa'r), 500.
Obedience of infcriors, 9.
Offal of camps to be buried, 76.
Offenses punisba,ul0 by regimental or ganison
comtcUlartial (Act Cong .), 538.
Otrensivt), directions for taking, in battle, 106.
must be taken jf attack of enemy is re]JUised,
105.
or forced reconnoiseancea, object of, and by
whose order made, 94..
reconnoissn.nce8, revorts of,95.
Officer, o,l'l'cst of, to be notified to commander,

ag.

War),497 .

ca.nnot bo detached until he 11M served threo
years, 13.
cannot put himself 'on dDty by ,-irtuo of bis
commission, 10.
cannot remain detached longer than four years,

bonrd for exn.nlinR.tion of, for promotion,
18.
compliments to be paid by, 41.
13.
eXQ.Dlinntion of, 18.
cashiered for cowardico or fraud, scntence of,
forbidden to act as waiters, 24.
rules in l"ogard to (Art . War),498.
bow to be repro\'cd, 19.
charged with crime, ano under arrest, punish
in ca\';l,lry de-taih..'<l for dismounted eOT
vice, duties of, 84.
ment of (Art. H'£tr),497.
charged with direct-ijlg an expedition, 73.
may ue reduced to the ranks, 19.
commanding w()rking-party, dutics 01',127.
meritorious, a.ppointments of, 11.
convicted before court-nuutial of unbecoming
not to be mixlld with prinl.tes during con
conduct, punishment of (,,'h t. "Tar),498.
finement" 19.
pay·table of, M6.
disbursing, as!5igneo to each recl'uiting depOt
pla.ce of, iu camp of c8.yalry, 79.
(,Ippcndix B), 520.
rank of, 9.
dIsmissed from s:el'Yice, payment of, 351.
reduction to ranks of, 126.
effects of, In c",,~ of death (Art. War), 500.
reproof of, in presence of privates, for
fa.iling to make I'eturns of contracts, punish·
bid'len, 19.
ment of (Act O"'g.), 633.
functions assigned to, de'·01v8 on officer acting
responsiulc for clea.nliness of men, 21.
tntll;olfer of, ZT .
in hi. place, n.
funerul of, bo\v Rttended, 46.
Non-eommissioned statr.-offi.cer, fUDol'&l escort to,
general,
saluted but once a year, 42.
44.
highost in milk of the line to command the
.taff of regiment, by whom "ppolnted,
18.
whole of different corps when Wlited, 10.
how pnt OD duty, 10.
etafl', plll.cO of, in cn~p of Infantry, ru.
Not.. to bo made at time of (lrtillor), practice, 16.
in arrenrs to United States, prohilJited (rom
Nnnoa. female, issues of ratfons to, 24T.
d""'ving p"y, 362

•
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Officer in arrost, limits nssigned to, 88.
reqnil'clIlcn t:i find rc!'trictions of, 39.
In l:UIllP forbid.I.'n t.o occupy a house except
hy pcnnissJoll, 76.
in charsc of nr::!('nnJ or armory, duties of, 399.
of IH ' i~Qllel'!.'I, duties of C/h'l. JYar),498.
In COil I III ILntl of tmops, requi!:lition mado uy, on

Olllcers commiosloned from United States, 10.
no con-Illany to he left without one, 31.
nu garrisuned post. left without two, 31.
commutntion of fud nnd qUllrters for (Ap
pendtx lJ), [)22.
cOhlpany, ph\c(' of, in camp of inrantry, 76.
lInder ilrrest, plnce of; on a ma.rcil, 39.
qnart(H'JJ1H.stol",162.
cr:l.\'at 01' stock for, 467.
de-.ceased, 28.
intcmpcrntc habits of, to be reported by in
sPectOI'~, 71.
doing duty in Quartermaster's Department,
ill tcmpornry command can Dot alter or annul
reports of (Appendi'" 0), 516.
excha.ngA or transfer of, 12.
standing orders, 11.
field and stnff, placo of, in camp of infantry,
medical, (Jut in a.rrest, when, 39.
76.
of engineers, repnrt of, 73.
of gnu.l'd, duties of, nt retreat., 86.
• forbiddon to 'lult their ships, 121.
dtltic~ of, at rcv{>.illo, R6.
foreign, sa.lute to, 42.
onlurs pnt!'o]s wheD nccc8~ary, 86.
forfeit pay filld allowances, wilen, 356.
nport of, 86.
for volunteers, by whom comtnissioned (Act
of mctlicnl corps, disqua.lifications of, reported
Con{}.), 506.
(Act Cm>g.), 632.
general, appoInt their own aides-de-camp, 13.
of mOllnt co corps Dot to be separated frOID his
hononi to, 41.
regiment, 13.
when detached from commands, may talco
of new gilaI'd will direct detail for ad\'anced
their aidco-de-ronlp (ApJlmdix 0), 613.
gUlll'll,60.
hnts for, 465.
of Pay 01' Medtcal Department, command ox
having brc\·ot commiSSions, pa.y of, 3b2.
ercisml hy, 10.
JU\\'ing bre,"ets, rauk of, in conrts-martinI)
of Stll'8 i ~ lell ce Department, duty of, when re
10.
lit-H'll,256.
ho\;ng brevots, rules In regard to rank, &c. of,
of the tluy, lillties of, 80, 86.
in coul'ts-ma..rUnJ (A '"t , Ww'), 494.
duly uf, C.2.
housing for, 475.
8all1te to, 6b.
in anest, place of, on Q.. march, 39.
registel'NI us deserter, when, 12.
in cump of artil1ery, h:nt.s of, SO.
relie\'ell from command, by what authority
illexperienced, put OU g"lU\rd as supernumerar
(Apptmdix B), M3.
rics, 6"2_
.
in chargo of party of recruits, 140.
io recruiting sen;ce ex.oml)t from otber dut.r~
of commAnd, dlltil:s of, 11 .
128.
or withelmwu from recruiting Benice,
in recruiting service not sent from pla.co to
duties of, 133.
plnco witi.lOUt orders, 130.
reslored , payment of acconnt of, 351.
in Suusistonco Dt>.jll1l'tment, duties of, 257.
retirillg' from Ben-icc, pay-aeconnt of, 3:>1.
h.'a.v\.'s of nlnsenco to, 31.
eigniLl, uniform dress of, 481.
medicul dhslmrsillS:, duties of, 310, (Jlppcndi21
to he fl!gistorcd and vnnished t\8 deserter,
II,) 618.
when, 12.
duties of, 312.
under ul"rotlt, rul es in regard to, 39.
of regllhu army, \'olnnteArs, &c., employed
who 8l1CC('tpds to uny command, sumds in ro
under cOlilral~t, form of I'eturn ofl 34i.
gnrd 10 hi g duties 1\.'1 his pred~cetlsor, 11.
medical, rCI)uirl'l.l to selld personal monthly
Officers absent from ul.Ity O\'er six mOlltiH', rules
report to Surgeon-Gonel'ul (AppendixB), 618.
ill rcg:ard 10, 102.
monntc..>d, horse!:! for, 168.
adnlillistrath'o nnd disbllrgiug, iDsp~etlou of
DUnlen on rosters in order of rank, 83,
books and accounts of, 49.
Don~omllli s sioned, 18.
Ilppointment Bud vroDlOtion of commissioned,
eXllmimltion of, 18,
11.
reproof of, 19.
rcsponsi111e for cleanlJness of men, 21.
at their stutioD8 to wear their propor uniform,
23.
uuder arrest, 19,
boot. for, 488.
non-commissioned utllcers, and soldiers, order
bre\'ct pny to, 3.1)2.
in which tbey take duties of tho tint clnes
buttons tor, 464.
performed by detail, 83.
close confinement rcsOI-ted to for, wben, 38.
not to lio Imt in nrrest fOl'light offeDces, 38 . .
commnnfiing, of companies, pay of, during
of n.ll COllclitions, powc.rs or, to q1H.'11 quunols,
tomporur." H.1U~enr.B, 352.
&C. (Art . War). 489.
comHlRllIl of troops forl!j,li1,'n to cOl'taln, nn
or "my corV>' (Act Omg.). ~~9.
lcs.:J dil'cctc.'d by 1'I'csi~lcllt, 11.
of CtI.\'uII'Y, dntil!s of, on marcil, 97.
commiSSioned, nPl10illtruent und promotioD ofl
inf(L..J)try, and artillery, uuiform nllowcd
11.
~ tn linre af survi•• (Apponrl'" B), 6U.
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Officers of ca.valry, sword Ilnd scabuard for, 469.
of Corps of Enginecrs or Ordnanco, or of Ad·
j utaut.uenerRl's, ln~pector-U e ncru}'s, Quar
tcI'll1U8tt!r-Oellend ' ~,

only

01' Suu:3istence Dep,u't,.

IlS~UIDO

command when,
10.
of engineers, duties of, 10.
of funlign seJ'vice, honors to, 41.
of light 1L1'tlllcl'Y, unitorm worn on undress
dllty \Jy, 463.
of mjlitia, pellalty for disobcdicnce to ordors
of President (Act Cong.), 520.
of Oo.vy and army, relative rank botween (Act
C<m[J.), 535.
murines, nnd militia. of United States,
cOIll)Jlhncnts paid to, 41
salute to, 42.
of ordnrL-nce colloct munitions of wa.r left on
field,107.
of Pay, Commissary, and Qunrtermastel'\"i D&
partmcnts to give bonus to United Stutes
on entering on Ilutio::l of office, 147.
of pickot, uuties of, 87.
of recntiting senice, negligent ofdnty, to bo
reported, 129.
of same grade, cOUlma.nd of forces of, aSfdgned
by President (Act C<mg.), 531.
of vuluuteers, rcsignation of, 483.
on detached duty, l'oport8 of, 70.
on duties under arms to have 8words drawn,
50.
on rccruiting service, transportation of, 138.
overcoat for, 473.
partinJly retired entitled to wear uniform nnd
to have thelr 1l1\Jl108 on arlOyor navy re
gi,ter (Act CIm[J.), 527.
pay of, whenco drawn, 35],
place of, illl"c\"jew, Q7.
prohibited to return fugitives from labor (Act
Dm[J.),52'3.
puulic, iorm of o"th of (Act C<mg.), 534.
punishmcnt of, 38.
purchase of subsistenco by, 252.
rank of, 9.
Dot to ue prejudIccd by tronsfer of officers
from Imot.her corps, kc ., 18.
recruiting, duti es 0(130.
DlRy ad\'crtise rendozvous, 130.
release of, on p'a..role, 108.
required to suuscribe Articles of War (Art.
!Var), ,185.
to wenr uniform, when, 23.
requirements of, while o'n guard, 62.
resignation of, to bo acc cvted by proper &u
thority, 12.
retired, pay "OIl allowance, of (Act Clmg.), 527.
President may ...sign duties to(Act C<mg.),
527.
rules in rogard to (Act C<mg.), 538.
ruloa in regard to dress, &C. of, 481.
in rogtlrd to pay-ac'oountc1, 3.51.
I&lute relic\\;ug omcer,"buw. :i6.
eer\;ng forty )'C1\1'8 may uo placed on rotirell
Uot(Act Oon!!.), 600.
mCllt'al lJUII

Officers serving In Qu.rtcrm..ter'a Department,
-doties of, 172.
spurs for, -l6S.
stuff, report state of supplies, &c. to com
mallderl1, 73.
Bubordinll.tc, trial of (App<ndiz B), 513.
8wOI'd Bud sC:llJbn.l'd for, 469.
tm,nsfor of, made by \Yar Department, 12.
of pay-accouut of, 351.
trowsers for, 465.
when entitled to plnce in courts-martial, 10.
wbo refuse to keep good order, punishment
of (Art. War), 490.
Officers' horses, tr~nsportation of, 1M.
pay-account, form of, 368, 869.
pay-tahle, 64-&, 64Q.
wnHenJ, duties of, 24.
"Official BUSiness," 68.
communications to Commissary-Oenera.l of
SlIlHsistcnce, 257.
correspondence between heads ofdepartments
of tstaff of I\,ny command u.nd its commander,
rule in l'egu.rd to, 68.
lottol't!,68.
and papers, rules in regard to, 257.
pO::lt-offico address of OmCCr'8 station to
be given in, 257.
to Commissary-Genern.l of Subsistence,
nde in regn.rd to, 257 .
papers, Sullsistence Devartmcnt, one set re
tained uy disbursing ofHcers, 257.
mnsmittcd to Commissnry-Goll.ero..l and
Third Auditor, rul ~ s to ue ouscned,
206.

Order-book, 20.
fol' compnny, 24.
&c. of marche ~ , how detcrmined, 90.
OrderlIes, distriuution of, to th~jr vosts, 74.
Humber of, by wbom determined, 73.
Orderly honrs, 67.
sergeant., selccted by captain, 19.
Orders, 82.
I\nd circulars to ue indexed. 20.
and correspondence, 66.
assigning statiODs of officers of engineers,
onlnanco, ond staff dC]lartments, givcn by
whom, 67.
carried by orderlies, rules in regard to, 82.
elnss of persons subjoct to (Art. War),494.
conflicting, rulcs in regard to, 67.
detaching an officer for opeclal duty, 31.
for body of troops are nddr..8.d to com
mander, 66.
for issue of supplies from arsenal or armory,
399.
form of, 66.
general and special, 66.
gl\,en during marches "ud activo operatiollI.
67.
how numbel'ed, 66.
luvolvlng expondlturo or public money, 1fT.
marching, execution of, not to be delayod, 97.
missing numbers of &,eneral. to bo reported,
61'
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Ord.,.. of command.,.. of armIe., &e., bow donoml Ordnanc••ergennto at poets, how mustorod, '1:1.
belong to non-commissioned sta.ff of post,
nated, 66.
of tb. day, how obtaIned, 67.
26.
printed, how distributed, 67.
duties of, 2 6.
ru1c..-e in regard to, 67.
how mu ~ tered, Zl.
read to troops during a ha.l t, when, 67.
muy bo re-enlisted, 25.
pay of, when troops are withdrawn from
secret, of parti8an eomwI\oder, to whom com
post, Zl.
Illunlcatt'<i, 95.
reduction of, to ran.ks prohibited, 126.
to b. indexed, ZO.
r&-enlistment of, 25,132.
to officor to make a tour of travel on duty,
reported by na.mo on post'returns, Z7.
76.
selection of, 24.
transmitted through wbom, 66.
transferred to other StatlOD, by what
verbal and importa.nt sealed, in the field, by
whom carried, 82.
orders,26.
Ordnance aDd ordnance Btores, authority to In
triul ot; by court-martial, 126.
spect and condemn, 152.
uniform of, Zl.
Ordnance and ordnanco storCK" comprehends
eervlcc, work done in, how paid for, 400.
what, 896.
stewards, coat for, 463.
expanse. of d.lIvery of, 401
stores, char ges of, Against a soldier, 399.
form of invoice of, trans ferred by captain
form of receipt for, 433.
or military storekeeper, 4Ii .
form of requisition for, 436.
form of requisition of, tor use of militia,
form of statement of material obtaloPd
437.
froUl condemned, 421.
invoices ot~ by whom receipted, 400.
furnished by Ordnance Department, 396.
receipts
for, 401.
bow issued in times of peace Bod wa r,
tnulSpOI'l.("l-tion of, 400.
897.
supplies, reports of defects in, 396.
on band iDspocted, form of inventory of,
Organization of army in th e field, 71.
425.
rules in regard to condemned, 152.
of grand guards and other hrigade guards, 69.
of regimen ta, 18.
.
who o.ccouotable for, 398.
of troops at rendezvous, 72.
and projectilt:s, form of RnllUAI consolidated
of volunte.... (Act Cong.), 505, 506.
report of, 452.
Orjgtonl muster and descriptive roll of recruits,
board, of whom composed, 300.
140.
.
Bureau, letters of transmi ttal to accompany
Outo-guards stand to o.rme at night on approach
reportH and returnS to, 402.
of patl'ols, k c. , 90.
Chlef of (Act Clmg.), 589.
Outposts, gu(\.rds at, relieved, when, 58.
c1asslllcatlon of, 402.
"isitcd by patrols and rounds of commander
Corps, form of enlistments in, 438.
of police-guard, 86.
officers of, shaH only assume command
O"ons paid fo.. by Sub.lotonc. Departm. nt, 250.
when, 10.
Overalls for engineer soldiers, 474.
D.partment, 396, (Appendix B), 519.
captains of companJ('$ of, quarterly re Overcoat for offtcers, '73.
port of(Appen,Uz B), 519.
enlisted men of, not -e ntitled to extra PACKAOES designed for 8ubBi15tonco st-Orea, sIze,
&:c: of, by whom determined, 301.
allowance, when, 127.
to CommissRry-General of Suusistence on
form of list of condemned Rt,ores, 424.
official bUSiness, transmission of, 257 .
fonn of monthly statement of roceipts
Pn.1I·bon.re1'8, how selected, 45.
and expenditures, 484.
PaperS forwarded by officer in command of re
fonn of property return, 406-416.
cruits, 140.
mustering of workmen in (Act Cong.),
Parade, forms of, 50.
534.
offieera chosen superintendcnts of ar Parade-rest, 50.
Park guo.rd, pla.ce of, in co.mp of artillery, 80.
morIa. (Act Cung.), 528.
Parole, 82.
promotions in, how madc, 11 .
..nd countersIgn, by whom oent to detached
form of retarn of company of, 439.
knapsacks for, 22.
posts, 89.
given to whom, 82.
omeers, liet of records to b. kopt by, 402.
officers of, collect munitions of war left on
isoued daily from head-quo.rter., 82.
Hold,l07.
prisonors of war rcleR.9od on, rules in regard
reports roqulred of command.,.. of, 78.
to (Appendix B),624.
aergeant and boepltal stowIIJ"d, rank of, 9._
to whom imparted, 62.
sergeant, chevron for, 472.
Partisan commA-nder, duties of, 96.
•ergeanta, 24.
secret orders or, to whom confided, VO.
cbTjle,
of, ·116.
oppolnm>6nt ami _ . 1 of, 26.

aper_.

..
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Partl.an. and flankers, 95.
Patient, r elease of, ft'om h6spital, procured, how

Payor judge-."h·ocato, 168.
of medical cndets, 316, (Act Cong.), 526.
inspectors (Act Omy.), 531.
storekeopers (Act Omg.), 532.
of members nnrt jutlge·~.uh'oCRtc of military
commission (Appendix B), 513.
precautions nscd uy, 01.
of mounted officel's (Act Omg.), 536.
co.vu..lry, duties of, 92.
of mounted oUIcers, rule in regu.rd to (Appen~
dix B), 512.
morning, roturn a.t broad daylight, 92.
of
officers during absenc.e (Act ilmg.), 542.
Bent beyond n.d\'a.nced posts, 92.
having brevet commissiOns, 352.
Pay-account of officers and Boldiers, ruJes In r&-
or soldiers dW'jog ausence) rules in regnrd
gard to, 351.
of officers, form of, 368, 369.
to, 353.
of oJficcrs, nIles in l'ega.rd to transfer of,
whence urawn, 351.
351.
of ordnance sergenn t, Z7.
Recounts of pO!3t-chnplnins, 35l.
when troops are withdrawn from post, 2i.
addit.ional, allowed to Don - commissioned
of pcrsona hired in military service., 149.
officers, when, 3a-:l.
of POl:lt chapltlin ceases, when, 355.
additional monthly, to soldiers, in virtuo of
of prio.·ate physicians employed 0.8 medical
certificate of merit, 353.
officen (Appendix B), ~18.
allowed to orisooc.l"'s of ~ar (Appendiz B),
of pI·iva.tCB of regular army and volunteers
(ApP" H/ix B), 510.
Pa.tients in hospital, forOl of a.ccount of clothing,
arJt., &c. of, 3:lG.
Patrols and round~, by whom mOOo, 86.

523.
ODd a..llowD.oce, punishment by forfeiture of,
126.

aDd allowances of chaplain of volunteers
(Act 0Jng.), 507.
of leader of ba.nd of volunteers (Act
Cong.), 537 .
of wflgon crs ond saddlers of volunwers
(Act C<mfJ.), 007.

(Act O:mg.), 528.

&.c. of qnn.rtcrmaster-Sel'goollt of volunteers
(Act C<mfJ.), 507 .

&c. of regiment"l band> of volunteers (Acl
Cong.), 637.
of regimental commlssary-sergea.nt of vol un·
teers (Act 0Jng.), 507.
of servnnts (Act COTI.!J.), 537.
of Bign",l corps of army (Act 0Jng.), M2.
or sta.ff--officerl3, rules in regard to, ~1.
of witness at court·ma.rtinl, 168.
rations, nnd nllowa-nces for mHiti,,\ (Act Cong.),

to volllnteers (Act 0Jng.), 500.
to wouuded volunteer> (Act 0Jng.), 607.
when (orfeitert, 3rH.
nod emoluments of brevet lieutenant.gellernl
~2;).
on retired li.t (Act 0Jng.). 5?:T.
rations, &c. of ordnance men (Act Cong.),
of officor Ill.,y va suspended, when (;h't.
53!.
Wm·),498.
roll fol' men hired a.t arsenal, form of, 42R.
of retired officers (Act 0Jng.), 52e.
of clorks, armorers, clc. employed at
dn.lly, of nrmy, mole of, 36-1, 365.
United States nrmory, form of, 429.
Department, blnnk-books ond bla.oks for,
of militia, fi:)rIH of, 3t>:'>, 376, 3i7.
how proc\lJ'cll, 16i.
rolls, oy whom signed, 351.
Department, 351, (Appendix B), b19.
of medical cadeU:J, hospital stewards,
command exercised by officer of, 10.
fema.le nurses, lc., oy whom mnde,
form of account current, 374, Si~ .
312.
officer of, exercises commnnd, whore,
table of llon·commissloned officers and 101~
10.
diers, M6.
officers of, to give bonds on entoring
of officers, 544, 646.
duties of offico, 147.
of subsistence, forage, &::c., United. States
drawn by officer twice for
time to be
army, 35S-363.
reported, 355.
to extra,·duty men, 127.
due to persons hired (deceased), form of
tra.velling', when due to discharged officer or
monthly report of, Quartermt\s t~r'8 Depart
soldier, 354.
mont, 181 .
troops mustered fOf, whon, 49.
extm.- duty, of mounted soldier, 127.
Paymas ter forbidden to purchAse soldiers' certi·
extra., forbiduen, in what cuses, 149.
ficntes or nny cla.im agninst United States,
Judge-Advocate Genoml (Acl f:ong.), 538.
35~.
of Im·nrls of rogiments of volunteers (Act Paymaster-G<mcral, duties of, 351, 354, 355.
Cong.),507 .
statement I)y, to be transmitt.od to Second
of chuplniu8 (Act Crmg.), 63i.
Audilor, 355.
of connnanding ofticcrs of companies during Paymasters afford facilities to sutlers in collection
tompomry u.b~cllce, 3.\2.•
of dues, 3f>6.
of compnny officen of \'3luntecrs (Acl Clmg.),
forhidden to allow unlawful pny to sutlers
533.
(Act CoTI.!J.), 630.
of boopital chaplnln. (.4cl ..CImg.), 539.
p&JIIIlOllts _de ~,4S3.

.a.m.
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Paymnatcl'8, stations of, mny be changed by Pay Pickot inspected by Us own commander, 87.
master·Oeneral (Appendix B), ~19.
officers and men of, replaced, when, S7.
to giYO bonds on entering duties of office, 1·17.
of regiment., of whom composed, 87.
Payment, n.pplicntions fOf, where cortificates of
posted ill rear of pla.-l'd, Si .
ruscburg-o, &c. arc lost (Appert(lix B), 514.
roll C(,lled frequ.r.tly during tho day, 87
for work dono in ordnance senicc, 400.
roll-call liouuded from police-guard, 87.
of claims or accounts, rule in regard to (Ap
sleep in tents ~'ithout undreSSing, 88.
pendix B), 514.
Pickets, ftS..'iembHng of, at night, 88.
infantry tl.nd ca."alry, Rssembling of, at roll~
of commutation to soldier on furlougb, 254.
call1'J and inspcctions, 87.
of diaclJA.rgc<l soldiers, 3M.
in proportion to strcngth of det.achmonts, 87.
of extrn-duty men uy Quartermaster's De
rejOin the companies, wheD, 88.
partment,168.
of militia. and volunteers, 355.
l)iecc-work in lU'mory, price of, fixed, 400.
or mon ey;, &c. to Iudia.ns, rules in regnrd to PiJlage, punisbmen t for (A rt. lVar), 493.
(Act Cong.), f>04.
Pilli\{;ing, punishm ent for (Appendix B), 512.
of officer dismissed from service, 3ul.
Pionoer, chevron for, 4i3.
of. troops, rules in rogard to, 351.
Pioueers, duties of, when att.lched to COU\'OyR,
stoppages of, to reimburso United States, 353.
lOS.
Paym~nts, improper, rulo in CllBCS of, 353.
Pistols, &c., form of cel'tlftcn.to of inspection of,
in gold and silvor, whon, 147.
453.
Pedlars and smugglers suitable [or spies, 96.
Plan of ClUIlp of regiment of fivo squadrons of ca\'
Penallies, t«Iditional, f"r dese,·tion (Act Cong.), 503.
'
aIry, is.
for selling or introducing liquors in Indian
of CUml) of rogiment of infantry, 77.
country (Act Cong.\, 503.
of fortified \Vorks furnish ed by Department
for uso of profane oaths (Art. War),485.
of "'"ar, 119.
Pena.lty for disobedionce of officers and soldiers Plundering and marauding forbidden, 112.
of militia to orders of President (Act Cong.), Plunder, puuishment for (Art. War),493.
625.
Police, general, 112.
for falsely swearing to affidavit of contract
gUll-rd, 84.
(Act Cong.), 533.
detailed in each regiment, 84.
for loss or dispo8..'l-1 of Colt'B revolvers, 398.
dismounted men in cavalry employed au,
for mlsapplication of public prop.rty (Ap
85.
pendix B), 512.
men of, roturn to their companies, when,
inflicted on Butlers for disobedience of regu
86.
lations in regard to sutling (Art. War), 490.
placo of advanced post of, in camp of
to paymllstors for allowing unlawful pay to
ca.valry, 79.
sutlers (Act Cong.), 630.
place of ad \'aoced post of, in camp of in~
Penitentiary of District of Columbia., impl;soD
fantry.76.
went in (Act Cong.), 636.
plnee of advanced pos t of~ regiment of
Pepper, army mtion shall includo (Act Cong.), 642.
second lino, in camp of infantry, 76.
PerIodical inspections of troops, 46.
place of, in cump of cavalry, 79.
. Permanent parties at depOts for collecting re
place of, in ca.mp of infuntry, 76.
cruits, bow mustered, .inspected, and paid,
ulkes arms at reveille, 86.
138.
Ponchoe!, water-proof, issued to moun ted troops
Penonal r.port of medlenl offic...., r.quired
as clothing (Appendix B), 618.
monthly (Appendix B), 518.
1)08t, any intrenchment that roquires artillery
of officers in Quartermaster's Dopart
considered as a, 93.
ment (Appondix B), 616.
appointment of chaplains a.t, mado by council
P.roons employed and hired in Quartermaster's
of oominist.rntion, 37.
Dopartment, form of list of, 2-1.0.
l.H\.k ery, 35.
PhY81cian in recl-niting servico, how paid, 132.
band,35.
private, ornployment of, 313, 314.
book of r.cord, by whom kept, 16.
form of contract \\>;t)l, 348.
books, ZO.
Physicians employed by recruiting ofticor, on
chaplains, appointmont of, 37.
what tenus, 131.
pay-accoun ts of, 351.
private, employed as medical om.cen, pay of
pay of, ceases 1\'hen, 355.
(Appendix 0), 518.
council, duties of, 35.
PIcket, 87.
of administration, 34.
assembled by whom a.nd whon, 87.
form of morning report of surgeon of, S·Ut.
counts as tour of first <,-lass, to whom, 87.
fund, 35.
d08igned to furnish, wha.t, 87.
objects of expenditure of, S5.
detachm~nts nnd guards from, how tnken, 81.
ralsod by tax on the sutler, 35.
dUUcs of, if ca.mp is near th e enomy, 16.
unoxpooded balttnce of, how di~trib\ltcd,
86.
.
duU.. of omoe.-. and men 011, 87.
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IN DEX.
Post, garrIsoned, not I<> be loft without two com
missioncd officers, 31.
intrenched, duties of comml\uder of, 93.
•Olter book, ZO.
library, 35.
Dumber of guns at each, for instruction and
target-practice, 15.
or position, cstn,blishment of new, to bo ra
ported,70.
punishment for compelling comm..nder I<>
abandon (Art. War), ,194.
school for soldiers' children, 35.
•entinel forbidden I<> quit, M.
tren,g urer, duties of, 35.
Po.t.'!!o of leiters of SOldiers, rule. in regltrl1 to
(Act Cong.), 508.
on public business for Subsistenco Depart
ment., how paid, 257.
public, rul•• iD regard 1<>,168.
P08t-office address of officer'S statio!). to be given
in officia.l letters, 257.
Posts at which chaplains ma.y be employed, how
announcod,37.
dllties of commanders of, 69.
.. L~bli.hment of, 10-l.
intrenched by order of whom, 93.
military, by whom na.med, 10-1.
number of ch:1plaius allowed 1<>, 37.
arnall, manner of cha.nging position at night,
89.
whell to be intrenched, 93.
Powder, es.cort for convoy of, lOS.
form of certificl\tc of inspection of, 458.
form of inspect,ioll report of, 459.
preservation and caro of, 16.
proof-range of, to be marked ou cartridges
for nrtHIc-ry practico, 17.
Premium for bringing recruits to rendezvous,
nbolishment of, repenled (Act Cong.), 53-1.
Prescription-book, diet-bOOk, &c., form of, 329.
Prosident commissions officers for volunteers,
\vhen (Act Cong.), 506.
empo,,'ored to call forth militia in CRse of re-
bellinD, &c. (Act Cong.), 525.
to esta.blish army corps (Act Cong.), 539.
of court-martial, 1U.
dutios of, 125.
of Senate, honors to, 41.
of United Stat.e:; appOints court-murtial, wbell
(Art. War), 495.

funend honors on dc.a.t.ll of, 43.
hIlS power to Dlitigaw punishment ordered
by court-martial, 126.
punishment for use of disrespectful warda
agninst (A,·t. War),486. •
saluto to, 42.
power of, to assign comm61'ni 1( fo~e-s of two
or more officora of snme gnide (..det Cono.),
531.
required to iSSllO procln.mation to insurgents
to di.perse (Act Cong.), 525.
PrIces fixed I<> articles sold by Butl.rs (Act Cung.),
630.
tnrlff' of, te be expend in InUer'.lt9!1! ~7.

PrInted forllls o.nd blanb of return., by whom
furnished, 09.
(}l'der-s, how distributed, 67.
rules in regn,rd to, 67.
Prisoner rcfusiug to Ilw;wer bofore court-martial,
trial oC (Art. JVar),497.
Prisoners, comfort, &c. of, arranged by commando]
(ApptncUz B), 523.
commissary-geneml of, certiftcate of capture
issued I<> (Append.", H), 523.
duties of omcor. in charge of (Art. War),
498 .
exchange of, 108.
held in rebel States, ra.tions of, commutod
(Appendix B), 623.
In camp, how guarded, 86.
in rebel States, commutation of ratlonB of,
253.
Isstles of clothing 1<>, 171.
officer in chargo punished for rolease or
escape of (Art. li"uT),408.
officer required to keep those committed to
his charge (Art. IYar),407.
of war, 71, 107, (Appendix B), 622.
care of wounded, 108.
private llroperty of, respected, 107.
releast.'d on parole, rules in rogard to
(Appendix B), 524.
reportt-'<l to hend-quarten, 107.
subsistence of, 107.
on march, by whom taken cbargo of, 87.
pro\·ost-.lDf\rshal apPOinted t.o toko cbargeof,
112.
re<:ord of, kept, wbore (Appculiz B), 523.
return of, where forwnrdcd, 71.
Prisoners' tent., plnco of, in cn.mp of infantry, T6.
under guarrl, release of, 39.
Private, funeral escort of, 4-1.
servRnts, rules in rCgl\rd to,112.
Privates of rt'g'ular .Rrmy nnd "olunteere, pny of
(Act ()mg.), 528.
Proceedings in civil courts, 460.
of council of adminiRtrntioll to be recordod,
M.
Procln.mation, President required to i88UO, to in
,urgent. I<> disper•• (Act CflTI{J.), 525.
Promotion nnd n.ppointmellt of commissioned
officers, 11.
of commissioned officers, 11.
rulo of (Act Ctmg.), 626.
Promotions in Depadment Topographical Engi..
neers, how ma.de, 11.
in Engineers' Department, .how made, 11.
in Ordnance se.-,;cc, 401.
in st"IT departmellt~, how made, 11.
of medie"l officors (Act Cung.),532.
to ronk of cn.ptain, &e., bow made, lL
of colonol, how made, 11.
of Iiontennnkoionel, how made, 11.
of major, how made, 11.
Property, captured, 71.
law in regard to (Append;", B), 511.
return of, made by whom, and where lont,
71.
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PubUc &toroo, list or, deU,·.red by olllcer, 1~4 .
reccived fall to correspond with in\'oic(',
1()4.
supposed 10 ha.ve miscarried, 1:)4.
(Art. War), 49,1.
takcn fro01 c.'neUlY, eom.ffill.-Dt.lur answ er~
monthly r eturlls of officers responsible
fOf, Quartermasters DCp[lrtlDent (Ap
"blo for (Arl. War),49,1.
pend;", B ), 016.
transportation of, IG4 .
punishment for ha.ving wilfully damaged Puhlicn.tiona, military. 38.
Punishment by confinement., rules iu regard to,
or Injured (Art. War),491
126.
Quartermasters Department collects what is
by impl'iBonmcnt in peuitentillry of District
captured in battle, 107.
of Columub (Acl (»IIg.), 530.
return, forID of, Ordnance Department, 406
for R.lJnndonmeDt of fort, post. or (;uard (Art.
416.
rotm'os, when mailed and forward ed, Quarter
War),493.
' for abseuce without leave (Art. War),4Sg .
mnawr's Dop..rtment (Apptndi:< B), 616.
for adv isiug or persuading to doaert (Art.
seizure of, for public uso (Append:,'z B), 512.
Proposals, duties of officer adv ertising for, 155.
War),489.
for challenging to fight 0. duol (Art. War), 489.
scaled, rules in regard to, 242.
for cOlDpcllin(; commander to abandon gar
Provisions, a.bstract of issues to troops, regulars,
\'olnntcera, &c., Subsistenco Department,
riso n or poot (Art. War), 494.
form of, 262, 263.
for conniving at lUring of duty (Art. War),
stores, and public fuuda of place taken by aB
493.
sanIt for llSC I)f army, 118.
for crenting f..l.e o.lo.rms (Art. War), 403.
Provost--MaJ'8bal Gcncrnl furnisilc8 regulatioDs in
for desertion (Art. War), 488.
for disobedience Or acta of violence to supe
regard to drafting (.dPlJe/uli'" B),MM.
rio;'" (Art. War),486.
ml\l"'9hal to take charge of prisoDel's, by whom
for disrespect W commo.ndiug oIDcer (Art.
o.ppoint.ed, 112.
Public 8Dimnls, 153.
War),486.
for doing violenco to any ooe bringing pro\'i
wa-gons, kc., form of monthly r eturn of,
Qun-rt.ermaster'8 Dcpartmen t, 178.
sions W C"DlP (Art . 1Va.),403.
buildings for nrmy, erection of, 157.
for dmwing 8word on officer who attcmptSl to
quell quarrels (Art. War),490 .
reports of annual inspection of, 16.'3.
rules tn rego.rd towldertaking tile erection
for drunkenness (Arl. War),402.
of,400.
for fills ely taking onlb of ollieo (Act Cong.),
funds exchanged for gold and silver, 147.
635.
rules in regard too vouchers for disbur~l."
for fal se musters (Art. War) ,488.
ment 0(, 2>1.
for fa Iso returns (...4 rt. War),488.
for forcing a safe-guard, 113, (A rt. iVar),494,
money, ndvances of, only mJlde to whom, aud
in whnt cases, 148.
(A ct Omg.), 520.
for giving or takiug bribes (Act (»"9.), 535.
punishment of officer falling 1.0 render
for having wilfully injured horee, arms,
account of, 1M.
clothes, &c. (Art. War),4g2.
regulntiona in regard to, 14;, 148.
for hfl.\'ing wilfully spoiled or damaged public
vouchers for, 148.
property, ahst.mcts showing rece;pt, iaso.es,
property (Art. War),491.
and expenditure of, 156.
for hohling correspondence with enemy (Art.
War),494.
boards of survey of, 150, 15t.
for improper behavior jn presence of court
damaged by n~glect, 103.
marlial (A,·t. War),497.
forbic1den for private use, 150.
lost 01' destroyed, 153.
fo r irrc\'ercnt behavior in places of divine
money, and lu:counts, 147.
'<orship (Art. War),4&;.
}laic! for or not, rule in rcgn rd l.o, 1;J0.
for leaving cn.mp without leave (Art, lVal'),
penalty for misapplicatiou of (Append-ix
492.
B), :;12.
for making f!lIse claims against United Stl\ tes
. repair 0(;152.
(Act G<mg.), MO.
restrictions in regard to purcllUse and sale
for making groundle.s coruplalnts (Art. Wa,-),
of,H9.
491.
rules in case of death of officol' in r.hArge
for making known or changing watchword
of, 154.
(Art. Wur),493 .
rules in caso of romoysl of officer In
for misapplication or embezzlement of publio
chargo of, 164.
money (Art. War),492.
to be branded, 150.
(or misbehavior beforo enemy (Art. IVar),493.
when damaged. to be reporteli, 150.
ror mutiny or sedition (Art. Ir" r),486.
Bor\1ee, form of list of articles lost or do
. for not rething to t]narten at befltin~ of reo
t'r'O ~ \I' ( A rt. J'J'm). -4 ~:~
Qn:n-tilll'rJflilli.,r'. ))el'rtrf,NQJI'., 221.
Property, condemned, rules In regard to, 162.
privote, of prisoners, re8pected, 107.
public, destruction of, rules iu regard to

»"'''y_".
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Punishment tor pillage or plunder(A,·I. War),493. Punlshment!, powen ta pardon or mitigate (Art.
for pillaging (.Appe1id':a~ B), 512.
War),499.
for f}uitting guard, platoon, &c., without Purchase of land for United State., 167.
leave ( Arl. War),493.
l)urchascB and controcts for cannon, pl"dject.ilos,
for receiving bribes in caso of muster3 (.Art .
powder, tic., under diroction of S{'Cretary
of War, 39~ .
Wa.·),488 .
for relieving enemy (Art. Wm'), 494.
paid for, form of abstract, Subsistenco De·
plU'tmeDt, 273.
for upbraiding anothor for refusing cha-Ilcnge
(A,·I. TVar),490.
paid for, form of quarterly abstract of, Quarter
masters Department, 184.
for usa of disrespectful wortls against PI"O
sident of Unitod State!:, Yice--Prcsidcnt, &c.
Subsistence Departmont, rules in rego.rd to,
242.
("h·t. War),486.
for using reproachful speeches or gestures Purveyors, medical, duli .. of (Act Cong.), 532.
(Art. War),489.
required to give bond (Appmdiz B), &18.
for withbolding information of mutiny aga.in!t
United StateB (Arl . War), 480.
QU.o.uEUI, omeen of ..II ooDdltlona have po...r to
of cbnpllLin for voluntary a.bsoDce(A,·t. War ),
quell (Art. War),489.
485.
Quarterly llCC<lunt! ourrent, ReoruiUng Service,
136.
of commandors for omitting t<> send in
monthly returns (Art. War), 188.
return of quartermaster's storM, form of, 107
of dishu..tng otllcers, 148.
201.
of hospital Btewardil, 128.
rotums of stationery, k ., Reorolting Senic.,
of medical officer8, 3Q.
of wombar of court·martial, 124.

how rendered, 136.
return8, Qua.rtermaster's Department, when

of minor disorders nDd neglect! {Art War),
made, 172.
501.
Quarterm..ter, duU .. of, on reaching camp, 76.
general establlsbes bospltalB for sIege, 114.
of nOD-commissioned omeera, 126.
general of army, hospitals established by,l07 .
of officer charged with crime nnd undor ar
ro.t (Art. War),497.
General's Department, offlcers of, Mhan onl,.
of officor collvicted boforo court-martial of
asSUID-o command when, 10.
uDbecomlng conduct (Art. Hrar),498.
pla.ce of, in camp of infantry, 76.
of officor failing to ma-ko roturns of COD tracts
rogimental, by whom nomlnatod, 18.
(Act Cong.), 633.
nomination of, 18.
of otllcer for leIlYing post \v!tbout autbority
returns mn.de by. in cases of transportation,
after tendering bis resignation (Act ClJng.),
164.
628.
sergeant, chevron for, '72.
of officer for receiving soldier not lawfully
di.chMged (A "rl. War), 489.

of regiment, rank of, 9.

of voluDteers, pay, &C. of (Act Cbng.),
of officer for rel.aoing or permitting the
607.
escape of Ilrisouera (Art. War),498.
QnartermllBtera ...Igned by chlef of bureau (Ap
of omcers, 38.
pendix B), 513.
of officol'8 failing to ronder a.ccounts of public
dutie. or, on I.sning suppll.. (Append;", B),
money, 154.
613.
of officers for rofuslng ta deliver accused per
ta give bonda on entering dnti.. of omce,
sons ta justice (A r t. War),490.
147.
of officers who Rbsent the.mseJves without Qu..rtermaster'. Department, 159, (Appendix B),
leave (Act Cong :), :>11.
515.
of officer. who refu.e ta keep good order
blanl,·book. aDd blanks for, how procured,
(Art . War),490.
167.
of ordnance sergeants, 126.
collects public preperty captured during
of sentinel for sleeping at post (Art. War),
battle, 107
493.

of B01dler hiring allother to do hi. dllty (Art.
War),403.
of spies (Arl. War), 502, (Act Con!}.), 528,
:>12.
ordored by conrt-martial, PO\vy to pardon or'

mitigate, 126.
Punishments, 9.
conforulable to military lAW, 9.
legAl, for soldiors, by sentence of court-.martial,
12~.

legal, of soldiers, by .enli&ncf of court-martial,
126
21:

duties of officers off 112, 112.
form for miscolhl-nCOll9 disbursementa,

105.
form of abstra.ct of advauces made to
officers for disbllTSomcnt., 187.
form of abat:'llct of articles Issued on

"peelal r.qul.illon, 217.
form of abstract of lll'ticies received from
officers, 204.

fonn of abstract of artlcl .. received from
,'ulous sources, ZU.

form of abstmct of artiel.. t","sferred,
~.
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QU8r'termft.St.Ol"e Depllrtmcn~, form of a.ustl'O.ct Quartermaster's .Department, form of rOfluisition
for stationery, 210.
of di!3bul'!;CUlent-s on account of COD
form of rcquisition for strnw, 214.
tingencies, 229.

form of abstract of expenditures, 180.
form of aLstract of forage issued, 209.
form of nbstrn.ct of purcbl\ses pilid for,
QuartermMter's Department, 184.
form of Rccount current of moneys, 183.
form of nccount. of auctioll-sales of public
pro-p erty, 2:l2.
form of nCCouDt of
193.

•

ca~h

paid for postage,

form of requisition on, for supplies of
medicines (l.lld hospita.l .stores, 230.
form of special reqnisition, 218.
forlll o(vouclJer for pnrchases to nbs tract
of purchascs paid for, 185.
form of voucher to qUfll'terly n..bstrnct of
articles purchased, 203.
monthly summary stat.ement, 173.
officers of, to givo bonds on ell tering
duUes of o(fit.:{'", 147.
personal report of officers in (.~1ppendix

form of account of expenses for rooms,
fuel, &c. for officers, 194.
B),616.
form of u..cCOU.llt of expenses incurred for
tmDiiI)OrtatloD of officer, &e., 100.
pro¥ide.s storago for sub8.i8h~ uco supplies,
form of account of expenses incurred in
243.
atteniling court-martial, un.
returns in, 172.
form of account of mileage, 189.
stores, expended, form of list of, 220.
fonn of nccoun t of tnlYclLing expenses
form of list of, dcli"\:cred, 205.
of paymaster's clerk, 192.
form of Ilua.r tcrly return of, 197-201.
form of Lill of mc.dicino pW'cha.l)cd by Qua.rte1'S and fuel for officcrs, commutation of,
officer of, 2'3l.
form of report of, Quartermas ters Depart
form of list of articles lost., &c., 221.
ment, 180.
form of list of POl"SOns employed a.nd
u!Ssigned to troops ou board of transport.'l, 121.
Wred nt, ~1O.
clea.nliness in, recommended, 21.
form of monthly report of forago issued,
for chaplain, 160.
Iii.
rcgulntions in rcgnrd to cleanliness, &c. in,
form of monthly return of pnl;lic ani
21.
mals, wa gons, &c., 178.
rules in regn-rd to amount of, 160.
form of monthly statement of forage
selection of, by officers, rules in regard to, 161.
iss1H.'d for public n-nimals, 2]2.
form of quarterly abstract of articles R.S.NGE of shot or shell, how noted, Ii.
lost, kc.,· 219.
Rank and command, 9.
form of quarterly ab2tract of articles
badges to distinguish, 470.
pnrchased, 202.
brevet, how cxercised in regularly con2tituted
form of qnQ.,r terly abstract of fuel issued,
commands, 10.
206.
takes eO'('ct ill what cMes, 10.
fonn of qua.rt.erly a.bstra.ct of stationery
whon ex(wcisl.'<I, 10.
i.~8ued, 215.
equa lity of, by virtuc of brevet commission, O.
form of qua.rtorly ah6tmct of strllwissued,
how decided when commissions bear same
213.
date, 9.
form of qunrtorly account of expondi
Judge-Advocnto General (Act Ccng.), 638.
tures on Rccount of, 228.
non-coDlmissioDed officers to be furnished with
form of quarterly statement of allowances
certificate of, 19.
paid to offlcors, 226, 227.
of hrigadier-genoral, 9.
form of receipt for clothing, 238, 230.
of brigadier-genoral, appointment to rank of,
form of receipt-roll voucher to Abstract
how mRile, 11.
n,188.
of cadet., 9.
form of report of officers whose quarters
of captain, 9.
and fuel are commuted, 180.
promotIoDs to, how made, 11.
form of report of persons and articles
of colonel, 9.
hired, 174, 175.
promot.ions to, how made, 11.
form of report of persons hired who are
yacancies to, how filled in esta.blIshed re~
no longer in service, with pay due, 181.
giments and corps, 11.
form of report of stores recch'ed for
of corporal, 9.
officer highest in, commands different corps
tm.nsport.ation and dishibution, 177.
form of requisition for forage, 210.
doing duty together (Art. War),495.
of fH'St Iieut.enant, 9.
form of requisition for forage for plinl.te
II Ur-SCS, 2] 1.
of first sorgeant, 9.
of hospital steward, 9.
form of requ.isition for forage [01' public
o[ licntenant-colonel, 9.
horses, 210.
of licnt.cnnnt-cclonel. pl'Omofiolllf to, hew,'
form of I'I'qUi8itiou for [lI{~1 for officer,
20i.
IUfH1 c , 11.

.
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Rank Of lielltenant-general, P.
of majer, 9.
of rn:\jor-gcueral, 9.
of major-generaJ, n.ppointmcnts to rflnk of,
how omdc, II.
of major, promotlona to, how mall e, 11.
of medical cadet" 316, (Act Clmg.) , 5W.
of medical inspectol'. (Act Cong.), 531.
of members of court-martial, 12-1.
of non-comrnHisloncu officel"s, ccrt.iliclltcs of,

19.
of officers and non-<:ommissioned officers, 9.
ha.ving brevets in Cottrts-mnrtial , to.
not to Le prcjlIlticcd by t.ransfer of officCJ'S
from another corps, &c., 13.
of l'egulal' fOl'ce8 (Art . War), 601.
scning by commission, 10.
of ordmmce sergeant nud hospital stcwa-rd, 9.
of qunrtcrm:U! ter-scrgeant of a regiment, 9.
of second licllt.enant, 9.
of 8crgc .... nt, 9.
of scrgennl-m:tjol', O.
rolative, betwee n officcl'ioI of na.vy nnd a.rmy
(Act Cong.), 535.
Ranks, non-colDmissionoo officers lOfty be roouced

to,19.
nurnl)(:r of, of tents in camps, 70.
Rate pcr l.m:shcl nt which ccrtain c(wea-is, &c. shall
be est.imated, 302.
Ration, army, incl'eaae of (Act Cong.), 626.
con!"i:thi of wha.t, 2.t4.
cost at which credited to bospitnl, 249.
form of voucher for purchase of savings from ,
288.
monthly statemonts of cost and quality of,
2·1-1.
retw'o for company or for sick in hospital,
form of, 2i5.
for regiment or part, form of, 276.
rules in rcgard to increaso of (Act ebng.),626.
saving from, rules in regard to, 252.
Rations nllowod to s~rgeants and corporals of Ord
nallco De.p artment, 2:14.
cost of uucookeu, limited (Append,x B), 522.
double, act granting U..m repealod (Act
Cong.), 527. ..
to whom allowed, 352.
form of a.bstract of complete, issued,~I.
of contract for completc, 29i.
of ,"oueh er for commutation or, whilo on
fllrlou~h, 284.
of \'oucher for commutatIon oC, while
tnwelling 011 det~\ c hed command, 283.
of voucher for complete, issued, 282.
for recruits, savings OIl, how applied, 129.
for sick in hospitttl, 2-11.
generally is~uerl four day~ at a th.u8lf83.
iS8ued, form for, Form A, Recl'uiting Service,
142.
to ciUzons, India.ns, &c., 246.
to recruits, form of abstract, Form B, Re
cruiting Ser\'ice, 148.
ot grain, may be incl'ea!llcd, whon (Appttldix
B),510.

nations of Inundr~esos, ~ .
of prisoners held in rebel States commuted
for ( Appendix B), 523.
of prisoners in robe I States commuted for, 253.
orders slwcify nccessary, on march, 97•.
rul es in regard to issues of, Z16, 2-47.
tal.Jlo showing quantity and bnlk ofn.ny nnm·
ber from 1 to 100,000, 306, 307.
tabla showing weight and bulk of 1000, 8M.
to laundresses, 246.
Rcar-adnliral, navy, ra.nk with mnJor-genoral,army
(Act Cong.), 535.

Rear-guRrds on marches, 96.
ltebcllion, l>resiuont empowered to call fortb mi
litia in C~8e of (Act Cong.), 5U.
Itcceipt, dato of, to be endorsed on nIl letters, 20.
Receipt for stores iss ued, form of, Ordnance De
partment,433.
for s tores transferred by one officer to anotbor
at same station, form of, 294.
for stores trunsferrcd to qunrtcrmnstcr for
transportation, form of, 292.
for subsistence funds trtln~fcrred, form of, 20;,).
Itcccipt-roll, fol'lll of, Quartormaster's Department,
"oueher to Ahstract n, IS8.
Rl~ccipt to \'o11cher, Uecrlliting Service, by wbom
Signed, 13tS.

Rccciphs for issues to army, form of, Ordnanco De
partment, 421.
for issues to militia, form of, Ordnance De
partment, 422.
form of, to bo rendered by paymft.8tcrs for rE:
mittances, 36i.
for ordnance storos, 401.
for 8llbsist..erice fnnds, rules In regard to, 254.
in "I.nk for public property, &:c. forbiducn,
148.

Receh1ug quartermaster, duties of, 169.
Heconnoi!;snnces, 94.
mada by cn.vn.lry, when, 94.
made by infantry, when, 94.
made daily in front of the enemy, 94..
of enemy's position, &c., 89.
offensive or forced, object ot, and by wboa.
order made, 9-J.
reports of, 05.
should precede cstablJshmcnt o( camp, 14.
apccinl, under whose In8tructlon Dlnde, 94..
Reconn oitring parHos, precautions obsorl"ed by,
O!.
Record of court-martinI, rules In regard to, 125.
of prisoners, where kept (Appendix B), 523.
of proceedings o( courta·martial, 126.
of recruits, 313.
examined, form of, 336.
Records, liat of, to be kopt by ordnanc~ omcera,
402.

of ueceased soldiers (.Append.., B), M5.
to be kCllt by senior medica.l ofHcer, 312
Recruit, discharge of, for disability, 139.
oath of enlist-mollt 0(, conclusive u to age
(Act (lmg.), 629.
recruiting otftcer to be pre8ent nt examlna.Uoa
ot, 181.
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Jtocruit, rul.. ill regard to ago of (Appendil; B),
619,

true a.ge of, to be ascertainoo, 130.
Recruiting accounts current, how Tendered, 134.
districts, field-<lfllcer. detailed to superintend,
128.
Oag,W.
funds, form of estimate of, 129.
ofllcer, by whom designated, HI.
regimental, dutics of, 141.
to attend to neatness of meD, 132.
to be prescnt at examination of recruit,

131.
QfI)cera claiming reimbursement, requjr~
menIB of (Append;", B), 622.
dnUes of, 180.
for voluntoor regimenta, duUes of (.Appen
di", B), 521.
'
may advertise rondezvous, 130.
roporta of (Append;", B), 520.
tri-mon thly roporla or (Append;", B), 621.
parties, consist of ~' hom, 128.
bow detailed, tour of .ervico, &c. (.Ap
pend;", B), 620.
lieutenants take' charge of, 128.
monthly returns of, to whom transmitted,
1211.
recruH for their respective regiments
(.Append;" B), 620.
party, (aiJure of, 129.
Sorvlco, 128, (Appendi'" B), 519.
aut5tru.ct of disbursements, &c. of, Form
0,1<14.
accounts, returns, kc., how rendered, 134.
blanks for, 13.3.
conducted by Adjutant-Genoral, undor
Bupervision of Secreuuy of War, 128.
duties of Adjutant-Gcneralln, 128.
duties of officer relieved Or witbdrawn
from, 133.
duties of 8uperintendonts detailed to tako
charge of (Apptndil; B), 520.
duU.. of 8uporintendents of, 128.
forn18 for, 142-146.
i.n the vanatta Statos for volunteer forces,
In cbarge of whom (.Appendix B), 520.
physician, bow paid, 132.
regimental,140.
regimcntal, blanks for, 134.
• election of captains aud lieutenants for
duty In, 128.
• ubsistenco furnished to, 253.
,uperintendont of, for regiment, 141.
transportation of officers and enlisted
meo 00, 138.
trl-monthly reporto of .tate of (Apptndix
B),621.
volunteer, how conducted (.App<ndi:1! B),
~20.

vouchers for medtcalllttendance,..tc.in,132.
atatioo, supplies for, how provided, 128.
Recruits at depOts and posta, inspection of, 139.
at dopt'lta, how mll8tered, In.pOCted, ..nd p..ld,
]88.

Recrllit~,

bounty to (Act Cong.), 534.
clothing and arms for, to be kept at llepues
(Appendi'" B), 52\.
nnd elluipment of, 132.
copy of enlbtment of each, sent wlth monthly
returns, 129.
debts due by, to In-undress and Butler, how
p.id,132.
depots for collecting nnd instructing, 137.
for collection and instruction of (.Appen
d;" B), 520.
descriptive list of (Appendil; B), 620.
desertion of, 29.
directions for examining, 318.
drilling of, 188.
employment of, 139.
exatninell, form of record of, 336.
form for ra. tions issued to, "Form A," Ro
cruiting Scr,;ce, 142.
of abstrn.ct of mtions issued to, "Form
B/' R&ruiting Service, 143.
Instructions to, 132.
number of, at depOts, directed from Adjutant
General's office, 137.
paper'S forward&l by officer ill command of,
140.
reeeh'ed at gnrrisoned post, l1utler cbarge of
whom, 138.
record of, 313.
roJected,139.
requircd to be dressed in uniform, 138.
requisition for, by wbom and how made (Ap
pend'i", B), 521.
rules in regard to ndvertising for (.Appendi:r;
B),522.
in regard to enlistmcnt of minors (Ap
pend;", B), 619.
sent from rendezvous to depOts, 132. .
to regiments, 140.
subsistence of, rules in regard to (.Appendi:e
B),622.
tmnsporto.tion of, 133.
unfit for service examinod by Doard of lp
spectors, 139.
uniform coat for, 464.
Redress of wrongs (ATt. }P'aT),491.
RHnlistment, oath of, by whom adruini8tered, 131.
of hospital steward, 316.
of ordnance sergeant.s, 25, 26, 132.
Re-enlistments forwarded with recruiting ac
counts, 137.
Refunded money to Treasury, rule tn regard to,
355.

Regiment, ..rticles belonging to, to bo marked, 19.
crtroping-party of, cousists of whom, 74.
colors of, to be sa.lut.ed, wben, 41.
form of morning report of. 846.
ono chaplain to each, 86
picket of. of whom r..n'r."lpoaed, 87.
superintendent of recruiting service for, 141.
Regimental books, &c., inapection of,49.
color,46\.
commissary-sergeant of voll1ntetmJ, pay of
(Ac( C""".),liOl'.

IN DEX.
Regl menlal eourt-m~rtlal,limltof power. of(Art_

Roport., Inspection, of mU8kot, &'0. berr.... forlll
of,455.
of musk ets, carbines, &e., (orm oC, 4~15 .
491.
of powder, (orm of,459.
(untl, how ra.ised, ie ., 36.
of sbells, form of, 451.
leltcr·book, ZO.
mornjng, of surgeo n of regiment, post, or
officer of the uay. 84.
garrilson, form of, 346.
ordel·-book. 20.
of change oC position or loontion of tl·oops,
70.
quartormBster, duties of, in transport of lJag·
of commanding offlcer in regArd to deceMed
gage-tl'ains, Ill.
officors, 28.
nomination of, 18.
recruiting officer, duties of, 111.
of oatabli.hment of now I>0.t or poeltion. 70.
service, 140.
of Deld omcer of trenches. 118.
of general of trenches, 118.
8ervice, blanks for, 134.
Reglmenl~. 18.
of inspector or pu~lIc property. 161.
appolntmenls on the stalfequall7.ed amoDg. 13.
o( off\ccr of engineers, 73
artillery, colors of, 461.
of offic.r of guard. S6.
hand or, kept at hoad...quu..rteI1l, 19.
of omecra whoso quarters and (uel are com
books for, 20.
muted, fOl"m of, QuarterDlMter's Depart
duties of commanders of, 18, 69.
ment.180_
infaotry, colors uf, 461.
of persons nnd articles hired, (orm of, Qua-r..
lntorvnls IJctwcen, in cnmp of infantry, 76.
tcrmMter's Dcpnrtmcnt, 17ol, 176.
mounted, ,tandards a.nd guidons of, 462.
of persons Wrec1, who arc no longer in SOf
recruits sent to, 140.
"ico, with pay duo, form of, Quartermaater'1I
sening OD foot, exorciso of, 18.
Depurtment..181.
ReglHter, hospital, form of, 328.
of stores recch'ed (or transportation and ofs
Regulationo of Corps of Lngineers. 3;0-395.
tribntion, (orm of, Quartermaster's DOllart
ltoin8, -li6.
ment, 171.
penonal, of medJcal omeen, required month
Rejected recrui Is. 139.
Rel.... ~ of officers on parole. 108.
ly (Appondiz B). 518.
of officers in Quartermnater'. Department
Relief luopected before mOllntillg guard. 61.
of sentinels on guard, 60.
(Appendi", B). 516_
Remittances, rorm of receIpts to be rendered by
quarterly, or CAptains of companies, Ordtll\IlCa
p&ymo~t.crs fur, 367.
Department (Appendu B). 619.
Ramoy,1 of officor uy commander of a depart
of sick Bnd ""olll1dod, form of, 337-8-l4.
ment to be reported to whom. 67.
spccinl, of troops, accompanied by an exact
of officer in charge of public property, rules
return, 70.
ill case of, 1&4.
Reporter appointed by Jndge-advoeate. dutios or
Rendezvous, branch, establishment of (Appendbl
(A ct Cbng.). 541.
D). 519_
Reports. 70.
COD tract ma.de for rent of, 133.
aftor bnt.tlc, for general commanding.ln~hltlf,
OIItabli,hment "nd arrangement of (Apptndu
107.
and returns, 69.
B). ~20.
' punishment for not repn.iring to place of, at
Inspection, rules In regard to, 11.
timo fixed (Art. War). 492.
morning, of companies, 40.
of artillery pr""tice to be traDllmitted te Ad
qun.rterlug and 8ub8isting recruits, 133.
when closed, duties of 8uperiDtoodont of r-.
Jutant-Goneral.l. _
of ~attl ••• 107.
cruiting servico, 129.
•
of comD1lmders oC corps in trcnch~, 118.
Rendition of ""counts (Act Con(J .). 536.
Ront charged to workmen ot BTmorioe, Cor public
of commanding officer In appointment or ord
quarteI"8, 400.
nance serg~tf 25.
oC
damages to arms, &c., 390.
of rendezvous or recruiting otlico, bow paid
(Appendi", B). 62"2.
of inspection by general of brigade) 72
~y goocral of dhillion. 72.
roB, armory or anennJ, form of, 426.
of public quartors returned quarterly. 400.
of omceMi uolng duty in Quarterm..ter·. De
Rep..!r or lIuhlic property. 162.
partment (AppondU; B). ~16.
of omcen OD detached duty. 70.
Ropalrs of fortification•• certs.in klDda execnted
by the garrison. U_
ot operation. of tho varlon. departmenta. by
whom rurniahed. 78_
Report. annual consolidated. ot muskota. .te.•
form of. 467_
or recouDo(uane.., 96.
anDUAI consolfdated. of OrdllallCe IIIld p-roj....
or "",ruilin, olBeo... (Append'" 8). 620.
tJles, Corm oC, 452.
of a.nior Dledical ollicer of hospital. 818.
In c...... of rl\lcction of recruits. 130.
al .Iege by commandants of engineers and
Inspection . Qf CAnnon, tbrm oC, 44S~ .
oTtillary. 114.
War). ·196_

("ourt· martinl, when sum.monod CAre. lVaT),
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Reports required of commn.ndcl's of engineeI'8, ord..
nn.nce, a.nd artillery, 73.

ReUred Ii.t l1mitctl (Act Cong.), 5tr.
offieors, pay and allowances of (Act C""U.),

apecin.l, for meritorious conduct, 107.
627.
Reprimands, 126.
President mny nssJgn duties to (Act
Reproof
DOD~ommJ88ioDod omeara in preeence
01l1g.),5Zi.
of priva.tes forbidden, 19.
rule, in regRrd to (Act CIYI/g.), 638.
R~qul.ltlon for fOnl1!e for priva.te horse., form
rulc3 iu regard to pay, aHow&uccS, &c.
of, Qua.rtermaster's Depal'tment, 211.
of (Act Cong.), 626.
for forage for ImbUe borBoe, form of, Quartor· Retiring BOf\rd, of whom composed, and powers
of (Act Omg.), 5Zi.
mMt.or's Department, 210.
for tuel for officer, form of, Quartermasters Retrea t, 40.
Department, 208.
duties of officer of guard nt, 86.
.tbr fuel for t.roop!!, form of Quartormaster's
oyory solilier rullst retire to quarters on bea~
Department, 207.
Ing (Art. IVaT),492.
for medical and hospital Rupplies, forn! of,
must bo sc.cured beforo making attAck, 106.
sounded in garrison, when, 3Q.
320.
for ordnance and ordnanco stor08 for use of Return, mont.hly, of officers, armorers, &c. em~
militia, form of, 437.
ployed at armory, form of, 442, 443.
for ordnance stores. form of, 436.
of cn.ptured property, by whom made and
(or St&UOllOry, form of, Quartennaater'e D~
whore sen t, 71.
..
partment, 216.
of commis6Ary property, form of, 270.
for straw, form of, Quartermaster's Depa.rt
of comp:\Dy of ordnance, form of, 439.
mont, 214.
of deceruocd soldiers, 70.
for Bubsistenco st.ores, 242.
of hired men employed at arsanals, form of,
for lIubsietence stores, form. of, Z;7.
440.
of volnnl"e11l, rnles In regard to (A ct Omg.),
of kill ed, wounded, and missing,70, (Appen
606.
dix B), 613.
on QuartcrmMt.er'. Department for supplies
of medica.) and bospltal property, form of,
of medicines n.nd hospital stores, form of, 230.
323.
epeci&l, for medical supplies, 309.
of medical officers ofreguln.r a.rmy, volunteers,
form of abstract of articles issu ed on,
&c., employed under conttn.ct., form of, 347.
Quartermaster's Depllrtmeot, 217.
of prisoners, where forwarded, 71.
form oJ) iQua.rt ermaa tel-'s Department,
of provisio ns at permanent post.. rule In re
218.
'
gard to, 256,
for supplies of medicines, form of, 321.
of provis io ns received , issued, &c., form of,
RequiaitioDs for clot.hlng for sick, &'c., Quarter
Subsistence Department, 260, 261.
master'. Doparlment (Appendix B), 616.
of proviSions, Sub~iBtence Department, 243.
for horse eq111pment.8, rnles in regard. to, 397 .
quarterly , of clothing, camp and garrison
for medical and hospital supplies, by ... hom
equipage, form of, Quru·t,.e,r mMtors Depart...
made,309.
mont, 232-237.
for milltJa mo.de on governor, 481.
Returns after nn engagement made by goneral of
tor ordnance and ordnance stores, tmn9'lll11t
bIigndo to geneml of di,·I.ion, 72.
elon of, 397.
and accounts, Subsistenco Department, to
lbr recruits, by wbom and hol" mado (Apptn
whom rendered, 265.
a", B), 621.
and reports, 69.
made on medical purveyors (Act O»lg.), 632.
llst of, required to be sent to Ordnanco
Ileaene, bow formed anr! placed, 10~.
Bureau, 401, 402.
ofworkmon to trenches, 116.
annun.},69.
ltesfgnation, lea\'cs of absence to oftlccrs on
fal ,o, punishment for (ATt. War),488.
tendering, granted in what cascs, 12.
field,70.
,
o!licer punished for leavln,s hi. poet witbout
forms, ic., rule in regard to certain, Quarter
authority, aner tendering (Act Omg.), 628.
master'. D<lpartment (Append", B), fi16.
of o!licer, dull.. of Adjutant-General be Core
In Quort.erma.ster'. Dopartment, 172.
presenting It to War Department" 12.
list of, to be rendered to Commissa.ry--Genernl
oC o!licers, 12.
of Sabsi8t.ence, 256.
eC o!li"".. of volunteers, 483.
ma.nu8crlpt, pr'ohiblted, 69.
of ollleers to be accepted by proper authority,
monthly,69.
12
of commanding ()fHeere, punishment of,
R..ignations, by wbom and where forwarded, 12.
for omltting-to .ond (Art. War),48&.
In tim. of war take eJfoct, wben, 12.
of ollleers r""pon.lbl. for public pro
of oftIcers forwarded wbore and hy wbom, 12.
perty, Quartermast.er'. Department,
tenderod under charg.., 12.
(Append", B), 516.
~spoct !award sO,nOOol. required, 64.
of regiments, wbere forwarded (Appen<U'"
]tQfltorod oftker, Jmyment of I\CC01111t. of, 361.
B'/. 613.

of
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Returns, monthly, of tstol'es, &c., Quartormaster's Rules for making aceounta a.nd papers, Recruit.
Dopnrtmcnt, rule hl regud to (A.J1.Pf.1Uliz
ing Service, 136.
B), 510.
in rogard to arms nnd aeeoutroments, 22.
monthly, QuartermAster's Department, when
in rega.I'd to belts, 22.
ma.de, 172.
of officers of engineers and artiUery of SADRE, how worn when on foot, 469.
trenches, 117.
Saddle, 477.
of olllcers responsible for public property,
bags, 479.
Qunrtermaster's Deport.ment (Appendi::; B),
blanket, 4i9.
516.
cloth for general staff-olllcers, 475.
of prisoners of war to War Department,107.
t.ree, 477.
of wounded, rules in regard to, 70.
Saddlers of volunteers, PILY aDd allowances of
quartel'ly, of stationery, &c., Recruiting Ser
(Act Cong.), 507.
vice, how rendered, 135.
Saddles, rcqu_15itions fOf, ombrace what, 397.
quarterly, Qua.rtermaster's .DepR.rtment, when Safeguard consists of what, 113.
made, 172.
form of, 113.
to be transmitted to Payruaster-Geneml after
punishment for forcing ... 113, (Art. War),
404.
each payment, 355.
rules in regard to forcing (.AeI Cong.), 529.
Reveille, 40.
Safegufl,rds, 112.
duties of officer of guard at, 86.
hours for, in camp, by whom pl'~scribed, 39.
for wbat purposes gh'ell, 113.
to ho numbered and registorod, 113.
sounded in garrison, when, 39.
Sale of condemned stores Bnd supplies, 153.
Rovio\\' hefore inspectioll, when, 4.9.
of subsistence stores, ruh.'8 in regard to, 252.
dress parade, 62, 53.
Sales, abstract of, Subsis tence Dopurtment, ~2.
of baggago-trai ns, 14.
of articles of public propert)' at Rnctioll, form
of battalion of infantry, 53.
of account of, QuurtCrtDaster's Department,
of cnvalry and artillery, 67.
222.
Reward for apprehension of deserter, 29, (.Appen.
di", B), 015.
Salt, amount of, issued t.o each public animal, 247.
Rifies, &c., form of certificate ofinspection of, 453. SaInte, nntional, 42.
Rocky Mountains, extra-duty men employed we,t Sal utes, 42.
to individuals, 42.
of, 127.
to President or Vice-President, 40.
Roll-calls, 39, 40.
Sani
tary condi tion of tTOOPS, lie. inspected and
Roll of non-commissioned officers and privates
reported (Act Olng.), 531.
employed on extra duty, form ot, ~uartor
supplies, tramsportlltion for, how furnished
, master's Department, 176.
(Appendi::; R), 018.
of picket, required to bo caUed, when a.nd by
Sappers n.ttachcd to Il.dyance-guard, ifrequired, 96.
whom,87.
each column in marching preceded by do-
of pli,oners, by \vhom furnished (.Apprndiz
tachment of, 07.
B), ~21.
of soldlers employed on extrn duty in hos Sash for officers, 468.
Savings
from ration, salo of, 252.
pital, form of, 334.
purchase of, Subaistence Department, 243.
to accompany transferred soldier, 28.
Rolls and returns accompanied by letter of tra.n8 Schedule of articles to be sold by Butlers (Ael
Cong.), 529.
mittal,68.
of tares prescribed by Trensury Depft.rtment,
Roster, colonels placed ''fit~ brigadier-:generals
303.
on, eluring siege, 114.
.
/'
.first and second lieutenants entere~on, alter SchOOlmasters, leaves of absence to, 32.
Scaled biels, rules in regard to, 155.
nately, S3.
proposills, rules in regard to, 242.
in cavalry, stable-guards form a sepa,r ate,
Second lieutenant, epaulettea for, 471.
83.
overcoat for, 474.
oflieutenant-colonels and maJors kept, where,
rank of,9• •
S3.
ohouldor..trap for, 472.
or details for sen1ce, 83.
uniform coat tor, 463.
Rosters, distinct, for each claaa of dutl.. performed
Secretary of Interior, duties of, in regard to con
by .Ictall, 83.
tracts (.AeI elmg.), 533.
in the company, sergeantIJ, corporals, and pri..
of Na'y, dutl.. of, io regard to contracl8
vat.. fornl f\lstinct, 83.
(Act
elmQ.),633.
officors na.med on, In order of rank, 83.
of War, dutie, of, In regard to contracl8 (.Act
Round8, duty of, h~'w lessened, 90.
elmg.), 533.
of whom consiijt., 91.
Bul.. and Article. of War, to whom read every Secret orders of partisan comma.nder, to whom
comro unie&tod, 95.
month, 139.
Seditlon, punishment ror (Arl. WIw), (66.
Ibr di"1'ooIt1",," ror baltl., 104.
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Senlor ti'rst lieutenant tlrst on roster, 83.

Sentinels to Nlport brcueh 01 ordoro, 62.
Sergeant nt adnl-Uccd post, duties of, 86.
chevron for, 472,
first, how selected, 19.
second lieutenant second on roster, 83.
funeral ee:cort of, 44.
Sentence Ly conrt-martial, 120.
major, chen'on for, 472.
of cOllrt-m:"rtiaJ, L.r whom confirmed, 126.
ranl{ of, 9.
of guard roplnllte colors o.t reveillo, 86.
of court-martial, execution of(Arl. fVar),495.
reports to officer of guard, when, 66.
of court-JURrtial,8u ~ pen.sion ofexecntion of,126.
of police-guard, duties of, o.t retreat., 86.
where officor is cashiered for cowardico or
rank of, 9,
fraud, rules in r egard" to (Art. Wm'), 498.
Sentences of court&-martial apPointed by com Sergeants of companios, by whom nppointed, 18.
of
Ordnanco Dopartmont,'ratioD8 entitlQd to,
mander of di"ision or brigade (..Jct Gong.),
medical officer of hospitf\I, dnticri of, 310.
quartermas ter directs baggage-train, when,
110.

628.

of those convIcted as spIes, desert.er!!, or of
mutiny or murder (Act Cong.),541.
Sentinel nt colonel's tent, duties of, 86.
challenges all ".. ho approach, when, 64.
dut-ics of, in case of fire or disorder, 64.
duty uf, at night, 90.
forLiddcn t.o quit his post, 64:.
in co.ntonment, placo of, 8l.
in scntry-Lox salutcs an officer, Ilow, 64.
of pol!cc-gu..u·d, ;]T1UiS under charge of, 87.
of pOtit lllUtit c(J lIllllunicaw with guard, 90.
on pOtit, ill::itructione gh'en to, llotified to
commander of guard, 65.
oyer m'ms ut, fLdvunced posts, duties of, 86.
over colors. duties of, 85.
0\'01' colors in camp, duties: of, 85.
punished for sleeping at post (Art. War), 493.
rouIJ.ds chnllengcd by, 65.
!!hould nlwuys: Le reudy to fire, 90.
Sentinels and vedette5, how pln-ced, 90.
at guurd-house first relieved, 60.
at guard-tent first relieved, 60.
countersign communicated to, when, 82.
dO\\Llo chain of, around camp when necessary,
86.
doulJled, wilen, 91.
dut-ie::i of, 64,
duties of, in presence of enemy, 90.
flying, 91.
form of relieving, 61, 82.
for park of a.rt.illery, Ilow furnished, 80.
furnished oy Mhnnccd post, 85.
by pOlice-guard, 84.
how placed at night, 90.
loop-holes to co\'er, in trenches, 116.
no cOlllpliments paid between. wheo. 41.
on color-front, duties of, &l.
on front, fi~nks, and r en.!', in camp, duties of, 85.
on front of advanc ed pest, dUti08 of, 86,
on guard, duties of, 62.
on guard, relief of, 60.
on guard, relieved every l\'f'0 hour.!, 61.
only to take ordors, or allow themselves to
be relieved, when, 82.
over firoll on ooard transports, 121.
placed over wa~r wpen scarce ill camp, 76.
present arms to whom, 64.
respect towards, required, M.
sergeants to reliovo, when, 61.
signali ro p1'T!nmb, from surpl;S9, 00.

m.

ordnance, 24.
appointment and removal of, 26.
o.t post., how mustered, m.
oelong to non-commissioned staff of post,
26.

dulies of, 26
pay of, when troops are withdrawn from
post, '1:l.
re-cnlistment of, 25.
reported Ly namo on post-returns, '1:l.
selection of, 24.
uniform of, Z7.
OrdnRnce Department (Act (}mg.), 534.
to relie\'e scntinels, wilen, 61.
will salute, how, 42.
Servant.f!: and 100undresseB, tents for, 476.
prh'ate, rules in regard to, 112.
rule in regard to pay of (.Act Gmg.), 537.
Service, detaJls for, 83.
dismounted, dismounted men in cavalry preferI'ed for detail for, 84.
hours of, 39.
mounted, in cavalry, horses packed for, 84.
Recruiting, 128.
timo of, of deserter, how reckoned, 30.
Shnmbles, plnce of, designated Ly staff-officer, 76,
Shell, timo of flight of, how noted, 16.
'
Shells, chn,rged, timo of bursting to be noted, 17.
form of inspection-report of, 451.
Shelter-tents, transportation of (Appendiz B),
611.

Ships of wa.r, foreign, sft-Inte to, 42.
Shirt, drawers, &c., 474.
Shot, care of, 16.
furnaces, Ilea ted, when, 15.
hot, how heated' for ordinary practice, 15.
Shoulder~st.rllps,

471.

Sick and wounded, form of qua.rterly report of,
3:l7..;lM.
I!oldiol's, transfor of; to other hospitals
(Appendiz B), 519.
transports for, 317.
care of, on board of transports, 123.
in hospital, expenditure of money for, how
accounted for, 248.
form of l'"Uon....eturU 1br,276.
march wi th wagons., 981
transportation of, 164.
Siego8, 113.
battalions fOT guard In, !row detailed, 116

•
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Sieges, constrnction of ~lork8 of, 114.
duties of cOI1Unnndllutl;l of engi noors nod 1l1'~
tillery in, 114.
hOtipitalt; fo r! by whom es tablis h ed , 11·1.
ma.terials for, by whom furoished, 115.
plans of, drilwil and discussed, 114.
reports of, by commamlaot of a.rtillery, 114.
requisitions (or workmen made in n.dvt\.Qce,116.
sor,dco of infautry, 115.
Signal Corps of army, organization of (Act Omg.),
542.
duty, duty of office!'s detached for (Appendix
B), 511.
•
ollicer, duties of, 157.
uniform of, 481.
parties, Bupplies issued to, by quartermaster
(Appendi:lJ B), 515.
Signa.ls, hOUTS for, in garrison, 39.
tolf)grapbic, gl'n.nd gUQ.l'ds often bava ca.rc 0[,90.
Signatured to rccoipt8 fot' public money, &c. wit
ntossed, when, 148.
Sinlts for men lind officers, I)lace of, in camp of
artillery, 80.
of men nnd omcer~ in camp of cavalry, 80.
of men, plnce of, in cnmp of infB.n try, 76.
Slave-roll, form of, Ordnance Department, 430.
Sleoping nt post, puni.shmont of sentinel f(..lr (A1·t.
IVa'·),493.
Small posts of picked men in deulChed corp',
dutics of, 89.
&ploJdng on uou..l'd tra.nsports, 121.
Smugglers suitable for sple., 96.
Soltlicl", ueing seated, sa-lutus an officer, bow, 42.
withont Ilrms, salutos nn omcur, how, 42.
Soldier's clothing, by whom momlod, 23.
Soldiers a!5 ext.ra-duty meu~ 12;.
compliments to be paid by, 41.
deceased, 28.
discha.rged, rules in regard to pa.y-accounts,
351.
ill ca.valry detailed for dismounted service,
duties of, 84.
Inaane,31.
legal punishment of, by Bentence of court
martial, 126.
ma1'ch with nrms and equipmcnts on working
parties out of camp, 84. . .
mess-f'\lrlliturc of, 23.
\
mOllnted, employed to carry despatches only
in urgent cases, 74.
on duties of tho fmt class march with ·knap
sacks, 84.
on furlough, 34.
paid for ex tm working-hours, 128.
pay-tuble of, 546.
regulations in regard to effocts of, in case of
death (Art. lVar), 1i01.
required to We..1.1· uniform, 23.
requirements of, while on guard, 62.
rotul'n of decea::leu, 70.
sick ant! wouuuod, transfor of, to othor hos
pltnls (Append.x B), 519.
transfer of, ZT.
"Soldiers' Home," bow f!'Uvported~ 353.
o

Solitary confinoment., 126.
Sortie, movements ill C(UlO of, 117.
repulse of, 11 j.
Soup, 23.
Speaker of House of ReprcsentatiYcs of United
St.n.tes, honors to, 41.
Special orders, 06.
reconnois8n.ncC9, reports of, 95.
Wlder wbo::se instruction made, 94.
roports for meritorious conduct, 107.
of troops accompanied by an exnct re
turn, ;0.
r equisition, fOfm of. Quartermaster's Depart
mout, 218.
for supplies of medicines, form of, 321.
service in Subsistence Depart.ment, 253.
Spies necessary to pnrtisan corps, 95.
pedlars and smugglefs suitable for, 96.
punishmontof(Acl ConD.), 528, 542,(_4Tt. War),
002,

sentence. of ('&ct Cong.), 541.
Spurs, 470.
for officers and enlisted men, 468.
Squad, men of each, to be qua.rtered together, 21.
Sqnads, chiefs of, to cXllmine arms, &c., when, 61.
mcn of company to be divided into, 21.
number of, in each company, 21.
Staule-ealls, time for, iu garrison, 39.
gUlll'ds in ct\.\·alry forln separate roster, 83.
Stacks of anns, place of, in camp of infantry, 76.
Staff, apPOintments on, 13.
departments, promotions in, how made, 11.
non-commissioned, of regiment, by whom all
pain ted, 18.
officers give orders t.o grand guards only in
urgent cases, 88.
in arrest, place of, on {\ march, 39.
place of, in camp of infantry, 76.
report s1<lte of supplies, &c. t.o com
lllanders, 73.
return of date of appointment, &::e., 70.
rules in regard to pny of, 351.
Stamp-duty on each copy of contract for liiubsilit
ence, 242.
Stnndards, 4131.
n-nd guidons of monnted regimonts, 462.
cu.rried to t.ent of colonel in camp, 75.
St..'lnding orders nltered nnd nnnulled by officer in
temporary command, when, 11.
Statement, monthly, of moneys received, ('x'
pended, kc., form of, Pay Dep:u-tment, 37S.
monthly snmmary (Form E, Recruiting SUl'"
. vice), 146.
of articles repaired at arsenal, form of, 420.
of ma-teri:&.ls obtained from oondemne.d ol'd..
nauco stores, 421.
of receipts and expenditures, form of, Ol'd
nance DOl)artment, 434.
of work done at arsenals, forlD of, 441.
quarterly, of illJowanccs pnid to officers, form
of, Quartol'mn-ster's Del}artment, 2'26, ZZi .
Stationory, amount of issues of, 167.
form of quarterly u.hstmct of, isslIed, QnRrt~r.
muster's Depa.rtmellt, 215.
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Statiouery, form of requisition Cor, QU:l.rtermas·
tor's Dcpartm.ent, 216.
for I'ccfuitill g senice, n l10wnncc of, 134.
Stations of payOla tcn~ may IJ~ changod by 1)o.y·
Inas ter-Oenoml (Append;" B ), 510.
Steward, ho:;pitnl, duties of, 310.
Stirrups lor ollicel'll, 476.
Stolen horses to 00 r~stored, 112.
Storu..go, Subsistence Departmen t, by whom 'pro-.
vid('d,US.
Storekeepers, militnry, to givo bonds on entering
duties of office, )·17.
military, unifol'm of, 480.
who mtcd UJl(l paid as, 127.

Store-ships, regulations in regard 00,123.
Stores, form of 'invoice of, transferred ' by one
officer to anoth!!T at same Sla,tion, 293.
form of receip t of, trans ferred by ono officer
to n,nothcr nt sa mo s tation, 29-1.
qna rtel'ru:lStor'a, expended, loSt., &c., form of
list., 220.
6ubsistcncc, 241.
care of, 301.
rnlcs in rogRl'd to tlelivery of, 241.
Stor m fl,'S", '16l.
Strngglcl"'s, prccnutions used to bring up, on
ma.rches, OS.
vigilauce in regard to, OD marches, 98.
Strn.w, n.l1ownncc of, per month, 100.
form of quarterly a.ustract of, issllcd, Quartcr
mastel-'s Dcpurtment, 213.
form of requisitil)n for, Qua.rtermflStcr's De
partuH.!IIt, 21'"',
Streets or camp of caval ry, 79.
wiu t h of, in camp of infantry, 16.
Subaltern, fUJlcml esc.oli. of, 44.
officcrs, dllties of, 21,
each charged with l\ sq uad, 21.
Subordinato offi cers to be tried for offences (..tip
peudi'" B), i;13.
I
t rial of(Appnclix B ), 513.
Subsistence Departm ent, :1.11, (App:ndi" B), 618:
duties of officers ill, 2.)7.
duty of officer ot~ wh en rclicYcd, 256.
form of abstract of cOlltingencies, 274.
form of nbstrnc.t. of extra. issues, 265.
form of abs trnct of issnes of provi:siou8 to
t.roops (regUlars), volunteers, tc., 202,
. 263.
form of a.bs tract of issues to citi1.ens,
26-1.
form of ~\bs tract of Jssues to hospital,
266,26i_
form of abstract of provision n.nd forago
purchased, 268.
form of o.bstract of purchases pa.id for,
2i3.
form of abstract of sa.les to officers, 269,
form of R.Ccount cnrrent., 272_
form of csUrnllte of funds required, 278.
form of hltipcction certificate and receipt
to coutrn.ctor, 280.
A:>rm of letter enclOSing returns, &c. to
C<>mml••ary.{)cn ....l, 296.

Subslstcnco Dop(\rtment, (orm ot return of pro
,;sion:5 rocch'cd, iss u('d, &c., 2'30, 2f)).
form of ~UllllJUl.rJ statement of fund s,
2il.
form of voucher tor scrvices r endered, 289.
form of voucher for sen-ices rcndel't!d
(pay-roll), 290.
IOS3CS ill, how accounted for, 250.
officers of, shall ouly n!:luwc comma.nd,
wh un,10.
O DO set of official papers retained by diR
bursing oflkt!rs, 2~7. ·
specht I senice iu, 2i18.
forage, &c. of United States army, pay-tablo,
3&8-363.

form of bond to con tract for, 300_ ,
funds, form of receipt for trnnsfer of, 295.
rul es for application of, 2oi4 .
rul es in regard to recei pts for , 2M.
furni shed to Rt!c r uitin g Sen-iCC, 253.
iSime Qf, to hospital, 247 .
isRues or, to troops, 245.
of recr uits, rule~ in r cgn rtl to (.Appendix B),
622.

of soldiers, cooking, preserving, kc" 266.
of travclling :SOldier., commuted, wh en, 25 1.
pay of volunteers IIllieu of (Act Omg.), 500.
purchflSc of, lJy ofiiccf8, 252.
stores, 211.
care of, 301.
form of invento ry o..nd inspection report,
2j9 .
form of requisition for, Z17.
reQuitiition for, 242.
rul es in regard to delivery of, 24.1.
.sale of, rules in regnrd to, 252.
sizc, &:c. of packages detcnnined by com·
,
missa.l'Y, 301.
supplies, con trn cts and purchases for, Tllles in
regard to, 24.1.
form of youcb ur for purchase of, not pa.id
for, 286.
form of voucher for pW'chflSe of, paid for,
285.
•
QunrtermlLster's DopnrtmeDt provides
storage for, 213.
rules in regarrl to, 241.
rules in regnrtl to sule of, 252,
to be accounted for, 243.
Successio n in command or duty, 11.
Summary stft..tementof funds, form of, Subsistence
D ~partme nt. 271.
Summer commences April 1, 128.
Superintendentd detn.il cd to take chn rgo 1)( re
cruiting service, duties of (Appt'MJ-ix B),
1

~20.

of armories appointed from officors of Ord
nance Depllrtment (Act Omg.), 528.
of recruiting parties transmit monthly re
tW'ns, 1:29.
of reeruitlng se.J'vice) duties of, 128.
Superiors, copricious conduct a·nd nbnsive Inn
guago forbidden, O.
dully of, 42.

•
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Supplies, Ilccount. for (Act O"'U.),639.
claim for, nuUlorizcd, . Suhsistence Depart·
ment, 255.
damagcll, rules in rega rd tu, 251.
deficiency of, by. loss or dumage, examined
by Doard of Survey, 2-15.
dulles of quartermaster and commissnries on
.
i..uing (AfP'ndiz B), 513.
for rccrnitint; station, estimates for, 128.
fonn of requisition for medicall\od hospital,
320.
rules in regard to, Sul.Jsistrnce Department,
213.

sanitary, transporta.tlon for, how furnIsh ed
(Appendix B), 018.
subsistence, rules in regard t.o sale of, 252.
Supply·tr.ins, ~y whom ol'ganited (Appendix B),
514.
Sure ~ es to ~oDds given to United Su.tes ~y offi·
cers of DopEll'tmc llUs, 147.
Surcingle for offie,e rs, 475.
Surgoon, assistant, appointmont of, 315.
duties of, on board of tl'l1.nspol'ts, 12'2.
place of, in camp of CA\'uh'y, 70.
Surgeons, MSistant., in hospital, 310.
assistant, receive transporL.1.tion, 165.
from civillifu, nllowance::J granted to (Appen
diz B), 518 .
general, 1\$8is tant, fuol, &c. allowed to (Ap
p<nd;x B), 510.
oC \'o]unteers, (A ct Cong.), 534.

Sutlers, 1I.t of al'ticles pel'mitted to oell ("tct
Cong.), 529.

num1Jcr of, nllowl.'d to troops in campaign,
&c., 3i.

ono to every military pos t, 3i.
paymasters forbidd en to allow unlawful pay
to (A ct OJllg.), 530.
penalty inftict.ed on, for di sobedience of r eg u
lation in regard to tmUing (.I;I -r t. lVal'), 400.
r eglll a tions ill regnrd to ( Art. lYQ1·),490.
r('::;tTicted as to tho um ollllt th ey may sell to
one person on credit, 37.
l'l's tri c tions in regaru to, 37.
rul es in regal'd to pa)ollont oC (Act Cong.), i>30.
8uLj e(;t to l'cgulntiolls of Articles of 'Yur (.... ct
Cong.), 528.

Sutlers' accounts, when to oe rendereu and how
8ett.l ed, 38.
lien upon soldier'S pay, abrogated (Act Cong.),

528.
sUPJllic~J

rules in regard to tracsportation of

•(Act Cong.), 531.
Sword and scabbard for officers, 469.

and sword-be.1t nlways worn upon duty,4fi9.
~.lt, 468
~elt·p l"te, 460.
knot, oliO.
Swords of honor, 4-69.

T.\DLE of PR.Y, subsistence, forage, tic. allowed to
officers, 544, 545.
of pa.y, subsistence, forage, kc., of United
Surrender by comma.nder of fortifi ed plat"c, 120.
State. army, ~8-363.
SUn'cy, Board of, of pnhlic )uoperty, 150.
showing quantity nnd bulk of nny number of
Suspocted persons, rules in regard to, 9Z.
mtioDs from 1 to 100,000, 306, 307.
SuU er allow-cd plnce at pay-table, 38.
sho\\ing weight and Imlk of 1000 rutions,304.
(UllOunt duo by soldior noted on muster-roll,
Ta~le. oC daily pay oC army, 354, ~5.
when, 353.
'
appoIntment of, for regiment (Act Cong.), Tares prcscriheu by Tretlsury Department, sch~·
uule oC, 303. ,
530,631.
at military post, appointment oC (Appendix Tru'iff of price.s to be exposed in sutler's store, 3j.
TaUoo,40.
.
B), 51l.
Teamsters, place of, In camp of ca\'alry, 79.
debts duo by rccruit-s to, how paid, 132.
wagon-masters exercise ..c~ traint o\'er, 111.
duo to, how to bo noted, 38.
dismissed from ser vice, when (Act Cqng.), 531. TelegraDls, copies of, to accompany youcbers for
their payment (Append;x B), 516.
place of, in camp of infantry, 76.
for public bm~iness, Subsistenco Department,
pri \'ilege of, may be suspendod, '37.
how paid, 257.
term of office of, 37.
/
rul..un rognrd to payment oC (Append;:>: B),
Sutlers, 37.
. 516.
n.mount to ho sold by, on credit, limited (Act
vouchers Cor I'aymen t of (.I1p]Xtldiz B), 516.
C<mg.), 531.
nnd retainers to camp subj ect to orders (Art. Telegraphic signals, grand guards often have care
oC,90.
lVar),494.
TelegrAph, use of, in army, restricted, 1GB.
hy whom appointed, 37.
fu cilities nfforded to, in collection of dues, Tonl'S, allowance of, 318, (Jlppenlliz lJ), 514.
356.
chapel, purchased by r egiments, transport.
lion oC (Appendiz B), 511.
Co r~i<lden to 8ell intoxicating drinks (.Act
Cor battery oC 8L~ pieces of IIl'tillcry, 80.
Cong .), 529.
forbiddon to underlet their bUSiness, 000.
for officers, 475.
for troops in caJUl>aigri, &c., by whom ap
hospitul, rul ed in regard to, 318.
poi n ted, 37 .
how orrangcd in camps, 76.
Impection oC articles 80ld by (Act Cbng.),
in camp of cavalry, 79.
531.
interval betwQen file of, in camp of caynll'.", 79.
}:''''9 in regard to (Act Cong.), 530, 531. ~
between fil es of, of ndjl\.cent complUliH,
in (' I\.mp of inf~ntJ'y, j6.
10:;.1 chdlll' of(AcI. Omg.), WI.

IN DEX.
TClnt'!, Interval between ranks of, in cUJ..IlP of in~ I Trn.-Dftportation, regll1t1tions rospecUngnllowanccII,

ia.ntJ")', i6.
of <:oOlpn.nics in camp of infnntry, 76.

112.
rul es in regard to, wben officer clmogcs st.'1.

of oOlceni in caUlp of artillery, 80.
01' quarters put ill order, wben, 40.

tion, 165.
to whom ll11owed, 165.

shelter, trnnsportatioD of (Appendix B), (;11.
Third Auditor, rnl C"s to be obscned in transmit
tIng officin.l papers to, 256.
Tickets, allotment, to bo introduced A.mong \,OhlD
tecl's (Act Om!] .), 60S.
Time of flight o f sheJl, how noted, 17.
Title-papers for lands designed for fortiftcations t
armories, &e., where filed, 157.
Tools for siego, in Charge of whom, 117.
TopogTaphical Engineers' Department, promo
tiODS in, how mndo, 11 .
Tour of corporal in cln-alry, 85.
of inspection by superintondents in recru it
ing sen1co (Appendix B ), 519.
in recruiting aervico, 12ft
rules in regard to t:J..kinS, 84.
Trndcsmen, relieved from ordinary military duty,
when, 23.
Trains, baggflge, 110.
by whom conducted (,Appendix B)! 51....

ru"rcb of b"ggage, Ill .
Tro.nsfer of funds to other paymnsteTS, rule in
regard to, 355.
of hmfpitnl patients, 311.
of non-commissioned officers, Zi.
of officcr not to prejudice tlle nmk of n.llothcr
offic('r of the corps, &c. to whieh ho is
trnn sferred, 13.
of officcrs mnde only by Wa.r Departmont, 12.
of officers seldom grnntcd, 13.
of pay-account of officerR, 351.
of sick and wounded soldiers to other boopl
tala (AppendiX B), 519.
oC soldiers, T/.
or exchange of offlc:~rs, 12.
'rrnnl:l fcrs seldolU grunted, 13.
Transmission of packagcs to Commlssary-Genernl
of Subsistence on official bUSiness, 257.
Trallsmitta.I, letters of, to accompany roports and
returns to Ordnance Burea.u, 402.
Transportation, amount and mc.1.ns of, prescrIbed,
Ill.
army, 163.
for sanitary supplies, how furni shed (.Appen
dix B ), 518.
of army supplies, 164.
of commissaries' stores, 24.5.
of officors (\.uu cnlist,ed. meto on rccruiting
servicc, 133.
of officers, Recruiting Servico, \'ouchers fOI",136.
of ordnance stol'e~, 400.
of quartermaster's tltorCB by exprcs3 agoncy,
prohibited, when (Appendix B), 515.
of recruits, 133.
of sutlers' supplies (Act Ctm!l.), 531.
of volunteors, rules In regard to (Appendix
B),522.
of \'oiuotcera to camps of rende?\·ous (.Ap
pendi", B), 621.

wbO entitlt'd to, 165.
Tranapol't-earts, mouel of, 318.
TI:u II8porting guns, &c., cu.re to bo used, 14
Tl'AnSports, Q,coommodation on, '164.
cleanliness on llOard of, 122.
for sick nod WOUlluE'd, 317.
guard on board, 121.
ins pection of, 120.
inspection!:! of troop!5 on board of, 121.
quarters nS"digned to troops On board, 121.
regulat.ions in case of alarm on board, 121.
selection of, 120.
troops on board of, 120.
TI'B.yclling allo\\'nnce to disc.harged officers and
soldiers, 354.
on duty, 31.
pay, whon due to discharged omcer or Boldier,
354.
Trensurcr, post, dutios of, 35.
'frcnsul'Y dmCt~, allowance for Journey to cash,

165.

.

'frecs on public gronnds, rules in regard to, 400.
Trcnches, arms ca.rricd by troops in, 116.
colors only carried to, wben: 116.
detail for work of, 115.
•
duti es
caYRlry in, 117.
of field office r of, 114, 115.
field omcor of, by whom a.ppointed, 114.
mounting of guards of, 116.
no honors paid in, 116.
ol'de-rs of geuora.l of, by whom taken, 114.
preservation of order in, 115.
reports of officers commanding, 118.
sup~rintend e n ce of, lU.
. troops postt!u in, 116.
workmen in, covered by detachments, 116.
Trinl, n.pplica tion for delay of, before courtmartia.I,12:1:.
of officers by court-marHnl (Art.....Var), 497.
of subordinate officers (Appendix B), 513.
Triols and arrest of officors, rules in regard to
(Act Omg.), 537.
by court-martil\l, rules in regard to (Art.
lVm'), 499 j
of ordnance scrgcnllt.1:I and hospital stewarda,
120.
of prisoners (Act. Cong.), 541.
twice for same offence, prohibited (.Art. Wm'),
409.
Tlimminga (or enlist-cd men, 467.
for hilt., 467.
for hospital stewards,46i.
for officers, 466.

.,r

Tri-monthly report. of state of Recruiting Sor
vico, to whom rendered,135.

roports of state of Re!ruLting Servico
(Appendix B), 521.
Troops all governrd by Artlel.. of War (Art.
Waf"),501.
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TnlOps and !:il1pplics fOl'ui<.lc..lcli tu Lc dra.wn froDl
fortifi ed pinee, 120.
arrnng<.'lIlcl1t of, on parauc :l11d in order of
batt.le, 72,
a.t renuezvous, by whom ol'guniy.ed, 72.
can ton ed in presence of the enelll,)', 81.
disabled on march, received nt d('pOts, 74.
dJstribution of, 13.
duties of com mdudCl"S chiu g-cd with embark
ation of, 120.
foot., wa fibl'-proof blanket issned to and
charged (Appendix B), 518,
for esco rts of hOllo r, how sclected, 43.
fOflncd fo r battle, 104.
h'lJ"'rs 10 ~c paid ~y, 40.
In campnign, 71.
In campaign, &c., number of suUel'8 allowed
to,37.
Intipeclions of, 46.
issues to, 245.
mus tered fo r paJ, wlJ en, 49.
mnstering of, 482. .
of artillery and engineers, place of, in order
of battle, 72.
on board of transports, 120.
on board of trftn spol·t:i, inspections 01; 121. .
011 In,lrcli, cump of, 74.
pOl"lt.c!1 in trenc hes, 116.
l'Opm"t of change of position or location of, 70.
l'uio!f in roglu'd to pnyment of, ;;01.
spf'cial rr.por t of, (l.Ccompanicd by an eXR-Ct
return, 70.
stations of, ill time of peace. how changed,
1~.
Trow Rc r.~

for companies of Rl'tillcry eq nippod QJi
a.rlillol"Y, 465.
for corporalx, ,165.
for enlisted men, 465.
for general ofliccrs null officl'rs of Ordnance
Dc)mrtment, 465.
for medical cadets, 466.
for officers of general statr a.wlsl a tf-corps, 465.
for ordnance sergeants a.ml hospital stowards,
465.
for privates, 465,
for regimen tal officers, 465.
for sergea nts, 465.
lig~1

USIFOR)I cloth.ing, pnrchaae of, by officers, 171.

rules in regard to, 171.
cout for co mmhl!'donf~ rt OffiCl'I"R , 462.
for enlisted men, 463.
for fatigne purposes, 464.
fo\" musicians, 464..
for recruits, 4tH.
dr~, Rnd horse equ.ipmcub, -162.
of Army prc~ c rihcd by PreR idcut (Art. Wm'),
50l.
otftcers at their ~ta tions to Wl'i.U" their propel',

Uniform, soldiers l"~ql1jred to wear, 23,
United States, arms of, 460.
rnnk of officers commission ed from, 10.
Y ACA:iCIES

in

COmllRnic:I

of \'olunteers, how filled

(.Act Cong.), 008.

in cstR.blii:lhed re.gimentB, how filled, 11 .
in regim ents and corps to ra.nk of colonel,
how .ftIJcd, H.
in voluut('cr regiments, how fill ed, 483.
t eul})orary appointments in ca~eso f, by whom

mauo,18.
Vacan cy of su tl er's office filled by temporary Illl
pOintrucnt, 37.
Vnccinc maUer, fronl whom obtained, 309.
Vedettes carry pistoll'! 01' carbines iu their hands,
90.
how plnced, 00.
Vegetables, rI('siccflt,ed, may be substituted for
beatH:', &c., 214.
VentilatioJl around wood-work of fortification8,
14. ~
of IDtlgRzinl-!s, IG.
of stol'o·rooJUs, &c., 15.
of s tore-l'ooms, &c. ill fOl'tjOc ntioJls, 15.
0 11 boanl tl'Hnsports, 1:l2.
Vurbal I1pplications, l'1Il u in regard to~ tiS.
Vl'~81' 1 8, loalliug nf, with stores, 1'23.
Vice-»rl,sillcnt. of Unitod States, puuishment for
Ui)O of disl'csl'c<:tful
words against
(A-/"I . Wa.·),486.

of Unitcu. Stutes, suiute to, 40, 42.
Villages Cl\"oitlcd in llla.rches, 98.
hnll:-= 011 mnrchos not to tnk(' place at, 98.
Vill(~ gu.r-keh'S, rul es in regard to, 3tH.
VioloDce to persons bringing provisions to camp.
prohi~ited (,01,./. IVa,·), 493.
Vohmtecl' recruiting t:cnicc, how conducted (Ap
p",dix 13), 520.
rogimt.:nts, commissions issued to officera of
(Appendix B), 51l.
duties of olliccrri l'ucruiting fo r (Appen
dix D), CiZl.
vac~lJlctcs in, how Ailed, 483.
8~rvice, apvointmt:ut of gen ernls for (.Act
an/g.), 509.
Volun teers, nct to nntllOri~o eml,loyment of, and
rnles iU-l'cglu'll to (Act Dong.), 504.
Gud militia in 8cn"ico of United Stutes, 481.
armed ItS Prl.:sidcllt lllay din~t (Act Ctmg,),

009.
dischargo of, 31.
governed by Articles of War (Aell (Xmg.),

005.
mustered int<' Ben'lee It during the \var" (..dct
Cong.), :;O\l.
mtl s torc d into fwn'icr, p.xftminstion of, 481.
number of, limited to 600,000 (Act O"'g.). 005

orgnniztltion of (Act Cong.), 505, 506.
payaud Illlownnces to (Act Cong.), 508.
p~y of company ofileors of (Act GOO(/.), 533.
po y of rf'gimentnl hnlldM (Act Cmlg.), 637.
place of, in order of Imttie, 72.
1'f!s ig llat.ion ()f nm('Cfli of,

23.

otftccrs t.o wear in camp or garl'i gon, 23.
of ordnance 8crgC'Hllt.~, 27.
recrui ts required to bo drcssed in, 138.
r1l1cs in )'('l2:ard 1.0 (Appt!mit"."t Bh 5:.U

.,s:;,
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IN DE X.
Ifnguns of COIll'OY, how parked, 110.
pIneo of, in cllmp of cnyall'Y, iO.
in camp or infantry, i6.
spring, or €Rrdag e ~ , prohibited only in cer
trn nspOl't:ltion of, to enmp8 of rClHlcz1'ool't
tain cas es, 164.
(_'Ipptmd;" B), 521.
&c., whcru procured nnd fabricated, 16:1.
wOllnded, benefit!:! to (Act Cbng.), 50;.
Voucher for commutation of rations ,,' hOo on fur 'Vaiters, n o n ~co rnlUis s iom!d ofticp.r~ forbirlden to
act us , 24.
lough, form of, 284.
of offic ("rs , 24.
for commutntion of rations ,yhlle travelling
N.c . of fortificntions, care of. 1·1.
Walke.,
on 41c hLCh l.:'d command, form of, 283.
form oi~ for 8e1"Yices rende red, pay-rol1, SIlb Wn.r, Al'tic·ros of, -+85.
. cal'e o f pri <;ollcl's of, lOB.
::is tence Dcportml)llt, 290.
D ep~rtmE"nt, transfor of otJkcrs mnde by,
for paymen t of complete rtttioM hisucd, form
12.
of, 282.
vrisOhers or, 71,107.
for pnrchnso {If articles fOf" use in h~lJitnl,
Secrct.'\l'y of, duties 01', in n .' gRl'Il to contrncw
form of, 2$i=
(Act Omg.), 533.
'
for purchase of savings from 'he ratjon, form
Ward-mo.s
ter of hospHnl, duties of, :>10.
of, 288.
for purchase of subsistence supplies not paid" Washing, price of, fix ed by conn cil of adlUtni8trR~
tion.,2:1.
for, form of, 286.
.
for pnrchase of 81tbsistence l5uppiies paid for, Wasta.gc, Subs.istence Department., ho-a' returned,
~jO.
form of, 285.
for purchasc. to abstract of purch<ule. paid WatchWOrd, punishment. for ma.king known or
changing (A,·t. War) , 493_
for, form of, Quartermaster's Dopartment,
to whom given, 61
185_
Watchwords,
82.
for services ren(}ered., [orm or, Subsistence
Belies of, sent to distant posts, 83.
Departmcnt, 289.
to qnarterly a.bsttact of nrtieles purcMsed, Wat.erooCnlls, time fol', in gn..rrison, 39.
80ldiers not to stop feH', on marcil, 08.
form of, Quartermaster's Department, 200.
VOllohcrs for :tdvert.isomenta in newsp;l.pe~, Re Watering-bridle, 477,
crnHing Sen'ico, 13(},
brid1c~, 398.
[or disburseme\lt of public funds, rules in re
places in l::amp, 75.
gard to, 2<>+.
Woight of beofooCf\.ttlC' ostimated, 2::;'0.
for medical a.tterrdanco, &c ~ , in RecruHing Ser Whisky, daily iss ue o f, 2-ii,
vice, 132.
Winter eOOlmenccs Octob('r I , 128.
[or metlicine5, &'c., Recl'nitiug Servfcc. 186.
Witness at court-madinl, pay 1)1', 168.
foJ' publie money, 148.
Witnesses before eonrt·,martii,d. oa t h IIlld de"Dooi-.
for tmnsportation of officers, Recruiting 8'c\,
tion8 of (Art . lVnr), -inTo
"icc, 136.
deposition" of (Act. o.mg.), ;";41.
Tt'cl'nitiog Service, how ent.ored 6n n.bstract
e x.\.minerl vefore COlll't.s-Jllttl'tfa.T, ..te., I\nu w~
{I f expenses, 136.
nnces gra.Dled to (Appelld'" B) , 516.
law in rcgnnl to (Act rang.), fH 3 .
\\',-lD~ ror Cll1le Jlltlte guns, caro of, 16.
Working-pn.rtiCil,127.
I?A.rty, duties of officor comnUI.11tlillg, 127.
\Vngf''''. incrcnso of, in arsenals, &c., to be ro-
J,nrted, 400.
Workmen in armory , how paid, 400.
~y Clgon, army, sh:e, &c. of, 302.
Wounded Msistcd only "ner action is deci-d('\I,
\Vftgon61'8 of vohmteen, pn.y n.nd anowa.nccs of
100.
(Act Omg.), f>07.
dutieB of modicnl director in I'ogard lo,
-107.
"·Hb"O'n-mastor!!, duties of, in rogard to tran8porta~
tion,112.
form of quart erly report of, 337-344_
employed ,,;tb baggag&-trains,
prisoners of war, Cl\re of, lOS.
oxercise restra.fnt over teamsters, !'c., 111.
returns of, rules i n regard to, iO".
restrictions in regard to purchMo Rnd
t.nmsportntioll of, rtl'mngeu by w1't.oll'J} 106_
s.le of publi.c property by, 149.
tra1lsports for, 317.
Wagons, ~llowRnce of (App""d;" B), 514.
volunteers, bCl1 e fit...~ to (Act Cong.), 507.
army, U8e of, forbidden for suUC'rs' ptrrpost's Wounds rec('iveti in hr\ttlf', di!;eh:"l.rge of SOl.dicl
(Act Omg.),53l .
for (Append,,,, il), 510.
ke" form o[ monthly return of~ QUR-rterma8 Wrollgs, red res. o( (Ar/. IVar), 41 _
tor's Dt'lpRrtmell.t, 17R .
Volunteers, rnles in rogard to transport.ation of

(Append;" B), 522.
•urgeon. of (Act Cong.), 534. .

In.

THE END .
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